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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : SA 

FROM ; sA 

SUBJECT: 

9/5/63 
gjci Os' 

I IRCI □ PSI 

Dates of Contact 

I Titles and Flle on l6w&on?actèà 

Purpose and results of contact 

I Inecative 

POSITIVE 

92-887 
92-917) 
92-74S 
92-344 
92-1328 
92-925 
92-kl5 
92-677 
92-923 
9257317 

SEE ATTACHED 

Informant wìll not testlfy. 

NOTEt Tho inf ormatlon horoln should bé 
paraphrasod lf ùsed in a 'veport. 

] (Top Echolon CIP), 
(Crimlnal Int olliscnco Program) 
(Sam Enslish) 
(Charlos EogllBh) 
(Uilliam Daddanò) 
(Anthony Accardo) 
(Williaax Hosaino) 
(Charlos Nicolotti) 
(Phil Aldorisio) 
(Josoph Aiùppafr 
(Rocco Potonzo) 

Inf orTObntTfefn ttftttTiV ifas * 

fumlshed all Informatlon obtalned 

by hlm slnce last contact*. 

Personal Data 

'Llgffr 

ICovèrage 

f£i -ck:;: 

tS) - 92-914 
X - 92-1271 
1 - 92-92? 

■&$*** 
t tl\ 

(Sast Battaglia^ 

t James Hirro) 
(JqSeph Gagliano 



J at 

DADDANO ORGANIZATION 

On Februdjy 26, 1963, __ 
July 22, 1963, he had spòken wìth] 
Shop, a restaurant located on the northeast 
Central Avenue. Thìs establishment was formerlv knomn as the 
Rainbow Inn . On. this occasion, I 
_L I Iwas reluctant to| Istating. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

advised that on 
the Tastee Snack 

corner of Cermak and 

businessmen and Jews so if thev don 
thém.,H The requested [ 
of WILLIE "POTATOES11 DADDANO. who told 

g We want to lend to 
ay we can go out and hurt 

the intercession 

c 
after 

J‘ DAD 
] 

.. .. DADDANO told 
informant if he failed to repay the loan on time he would 
nget hurt," The weekly payments were set at $25 per weekj, 
however, DADDANO again interceded and said he would skip 
his commission and make the payments $15 per week. 

advised the informant thàt he and WILLIE DADDANÒ 
had visited with LOIIIS ROMANO while they were in Florida (place 
and date not mentipned). and said that ROMANO was greatly 
respected by the "people: however. his heart had been broken 
when I 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

] advised that in his opinion, the 
"people" referred to< persons connected withthe "outfit". He 
advised that he knew LOUIS ROMANO had for many yeàrs been a 
high placed individual in the "outfit** but the last he heard 
ROMANO was in Florida and although supposedly respected, was 
relatively inactive. Informant stated that he further knew 
LOUIS ROMANO to have been a body guard for AL CAPONE and was 
head of the Resbaurant Workers’ Union in Chicago for many yeàrs 
with | \ 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

sued [ 
is believed to be who 
of the Chicago Police Department some years ago and 

whqse case wàs later beaten on appeal. 

In connection with the aforementiòned loan, the 
informant advised c had been the subject of several 
traffic viohtions and a concealed weapons charge in June and July, 
1963, and in order to have one of the traffic violations "fixed" 

1 in an attempt to it would cost $450. 
r.yjst*; 

He contacted 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



o o 

obtaìn the needed money, but. _____ 
that he had recently sustainèd an $8000 loss on a loan to 

Jwas unable to oblige stating 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

a businessraan. 

had nht.a'inprf tlip| 

suggested contacting 

"ladvised on ]L—_j_I' 

at approximately 
that he 

on ^XrXr wwijr | | vu 

_, at a tavern located in the basement of a building 
at Madison and Wells Street. The telephone number in this 
buil'ding was ANdover 3-8067-68. After receiving the money, 
he went directly to the H & H Restaurant at Lake and La Salle 
...ì. A u 1. _ A / F» /N • I I _ . 

’b6 
b7C 
b7D 

where he gave $450 to [ 
to [ 1 - 
stated he knew 

]T —ww | | TTAAJU 

for use in,tfixing" the 
which monev was to be given 

1 
__,to be the market master on Fulton Street 

and an influential individual and fixer in the Loon and w-i-rgt. 
Ward area._JThile at the H & H Restaurant on| | f observed VSNAGMOUTH" whom he identified as ROCCO 
P0TENZ0, a member of the ,,outfitH. 

On _„ stated that he had 
been at thg Tastee Snack Shop during the earlv morning hours of. 
_I to| [ J with 
••BUCKM CLEMENTE and WÌLLÌE DADDANO at that tjme. Since - 
was not present he gave the money to BUCK CLEMENTE explaxning 
what it was for and CLEMENTE told him he, was aware of the loan 
since he and | I are partners. He told CLEMENTE the pàyments 
were for $15 because of WILLIE DADDANO and that anything paid 
over that amount would be applied to the principal. Informant 

] 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

stated that WILLIE DADDANO is also. a partnei* with 
CLEJIENTE in this "juiceì" operation. 

and 

On 
£ 

observed 
at the Big Tdp Kesxauranx ìocated at Roosevelt and Austin. 
He recalled having seen | [for 
the Secretary of State at this establishment sometime in the 
past with WILLIE DADDANO's nephew. 

On August 7 
had made a payment to[__ _ ^ ^ ^ 
early morning hours. Those persons present at the Tastee 

1963, |___| advised that he 
Jon August 5, 1963, during the 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Snack Shop on this date were "BUCK" CLEMENTE, X ] 
and JOHN ÀLLEGRETTI, who the infòrmant knows to be’ a Chicago 
Police Officer. | Ireportedly is a collector in this ".luice" 
operation for WILLIE DADDAN0, CLEMENTE andl l It was further 
stated that the Tastee Snack Shop is apparently a hangout for 
DADDANO and his crew. ’ 



o 

On August 9, 1963,I \(phonetic). an 
ex-convict, now legitimate, 'told the informant that he was in the 
awning business and said he had heard that WILLIE DADDANO had some 
connection with Mc Cormick Place. He contacted DADDÀNQ about 
doing sQmg work at Mc Cormìck Place and DADDANO referred him 
to 

This source stated that he’ had seenI Ion August 8 
1963 ♦ and I-Itnlrì hlm that WILLIE DADDANO, ‘BUCK*’ CLEMENTE, 
_ _Iwere running a "juice» operàtion 

at the Tastee Snack Shop. He commented that he did not think 
this information was supposed to be generally known and 
further stated that he thought DADDANO was supposed to be organizing 
the**shines,‘ for policy on the South Side. He stated he had also 
heard DA)DANO had a piece of the loot. b6 

b7C 

In connection with the aforementioned **.iuictf* ooeration 
a‘t ibe^Tastee Snack Shop, the informant stated that | ^ 
and CLEMENTE were probably putting up the raoney for the "juice** loans 
as well as collecting on these loans. DADDANO obviously realized 
this was a profit making venture and cut himself in as a 

■ 50-50 partner. In rèturn for DÀDDÀNO’s 50%, he affords protection 
if i’t is necessary to mete out any rough treàtment. 

On August 16," 1963,_ advised that a payment 
on his "juice" loan was made on August 12, 1963, and WILLIE 
DADDANO who was at the snack shop when this payment was raade, 
saggested that | ~1 exterminate the premises >òf two 
•liquor stores owned by DADDÀNO and in returh DADDANO would 
pay .$10 jer this service which money would be applied to b6 

_ _Ipayraent the following weelp. The liquor stores ^ 
menxioned were located at 16th and 1* 
According to the informant, 
at the store on 16th and Cràwiora and | | is one of the— 

I ^he 16th and Kedzie Store. The building at 16th and 
Crawford is owned by DADDANO and contains several apartments above 
a liquor store. 

' OnAugust 19, 1963, This source advised that he had on that 
date observed DANNY CLEMENTE, aka "PLUKIE’* in a 1962 Chevrolet with 
an unknown individual in the vicinity of Huron and Haralin which 
is the area from which JOSEPH GAGLIANO operates. 



y 
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On ^ugust 21, 1963, advised that 
_ an ex-convict for narcotics violation, had 
skipped town while his case was on appeal. On August 20, 1963, 
there were several bondsmen, some of them ,,outfit,,, looking 
I°r I land pne of the places contacted was the apartment 
of ]. It was the informantfs opinoin that[ 
would probabìy be ,,hit*' when he isfbund. 

On August 22, 1963, this informant advised that 

] 
’b6 

■b7C 

b7D 

v y j VM4.0 J.J 

WILLIE DADDANO had given orders that 
brought in when he was found. This means that 
be killed immediately if and when found. 

should not be 
willi 

ENGLISH ORGANIZATION 

b6 
b7C 

. _. ._. b7D 
regarding legitimate registration of his car, thàtI 1 
had apparently straightened out this difficulty inasmuch as he 
is planning to title the car in his. own name. 

connectbn with the recént difficulty 
]advised on Julv 26. 1963. in 

JOH NNY ,,HATRCUTS,, has a hrother named 
who works wit a in the Sanitarv District. Recentlv 

Ihad a lo ad of "hot’' golf balls. 

-!—!-Qn July 31, 1963, this informant adyised that 
_|was not out of town as was supposed, but was in 

Chicago at his residence on July 30, 1963, 

On August 1, 1963, 

I 
Iwas one of several 

_who was individuals at 5th Jacks Restaurant. _ 
at 5th Jacks on August 1, 1963, advised the informant that 
the Government had obviously made the release concerning the 
,,commissionM to take the heat off of them because of SAM 
GIANCANA’s recent court action. 

b6 
b7C 

0n August 2f; 1963, this informant advised that he 
il/ had heard that recently a vote had been taken concernihg the 
»| second in command to GIANCANA, and FIFI BUCCIERI won unanimoùsly. 
II was the opinion of this informant' based upon sorae few - 
II comments, that he had heard, that GIANCANA will have to 
II step down as head of the "outfit" and either FIFI BUCCIERI or 

IH SAM BATTAGLIA will replace him. 



o 

According to thìs ìnformant, he had never heard 
any reference to either the ,,commissionM or MLa Cosa Nostra1' j 
however, it is his opinion that the "outfit" and the above are 
probably one and the same. 

_On Auguat 7, 1963, this informant advised that 
___I whom he described as a prostitute, went to 
yfw_YyrK on Auerust ip, 1963, for an unknown reason. Ón August 6, 
3-963, |__|wàs at 5th Jacks and made al I to the 
,_P Informant advised that as far as he knew, there 
was no tieup between I I and CHUCK ENGLISH with ROSS PRIO. 
He commented that PRIO and WILLIE DADDANO are close friends adding 
that when DADDANO took over Du Page County for GIANCANA, PRIO 
was the only ”city man,, who was àllowed to work inthis county. 
He reiterated that he feelsI Iand CHUCK ENGLISH along with 
ANTHONY ACCARDO own the Lormar Distributing Company. 

b6 

b7C 

b7D 

On August 5, 1963, ]was observed in the - w-w /--7 l l V WV4. 4.U i/UW 

vicinity of 5th Jacks Restaurantj however, did not enter the 
restaurant at this time._Those nersons wrpfip'nt. ^ 
restaurant were - -11_ __|_and 

I i Ii was the informant^s opinion. thatl |felt, 
ne was m hot water with | | and did not wish tp see him. 

11 k 

-,—Qn^August 7, 1963, this infarmant advised thàt 
I_\ a Police Officer from the Austin District had 
recently opened an Italian beef stand at an unlcnown location. 
The telephone number of this.stand was 637-9599. He further 
stated that | _|had a beef stand. at Belmont 
and Newcastle.| I had a beef stand at Mannheim and 

b6 
b7C 

Lake Street._It. wns also stated that was working with 

This informant further advised on August 7. 1963f 

b6 
b7C 

that-f _|had stated that if| | the 
incumbent Secretary of State is elected governor of the State 
of_^llinois in the forthcoming gubernatorial election,^ 1 

■will probably be offered the job as Chiefctf the iiiinòis 
state Police. It was also stated that PHIL ALDERISIO and JOE AIUPPA 
are very fond of I I and have on occasions of f ere’d to do 
whatever .favors they cOuld for him. It was further stated that 



I 
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was incensed atl__ 
because |_^ I had been mentioning|_ 
Officer named 

of_ 
name to a Police 

The informant further stated that upon | I return 
to Chicago, he was arrested by the Police Departm^nt for the 
robbery of Feliman employees in Chicago, and that 
now states that| 1 has skipped his bond. 

On August 9, 1963, this informant advised that he 
had been at 5th Jacks on August 8, 1963, and I I 
inquired if | | had left an envelope for | I. Itwas 
stated that this was in all probability inxeference to a loan 
that had been made from BDTCH ENGLISH on a previous occasion. 

b6 

b7C 
b7D 

At 1;his time, [ ] stated BXJTCH ENGLISH was leaving town on 
August 12, 1963, probably en route to Tucson. 

b6 
b7C 

According to the source, |_| plans to go 
into the cigarette business and has been attemoting to purchase 
vending machines from legitimate operators. Sincel Iworks 
for CHUCK and BUTCH ENGLISH, he obviously must get their OK before 
engaging in such a venture, so apparently has received this 
permission. 

It was the •? nformaijt1 s oninion tjiat [ 
CHUCK and BUTCH ENGLISH, and 
in the operation at 5th Jacks Restaurant. 

1 
are all partners 

On August 21, 1963, advised that 
_| who is employed in the ENGLISH organization has an unknown 
son who plans to marry the[ ], a Greek, who 
is apparently related to BUTCH ENGLISH and lives downstairs 
from BUTCH. This wedding is to be at the Blackstone Hotel in 
the very near future. 

b6 

b7C 

b7D 

‘ MISCBLLANEOUS INFORMATION 

It should be noted that on July 1, 1963, this 
source advised that I I had recently opened a hot dog 
stand in the 1900 biock of North Ogden Avenue, in Chicago. 

K 



b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On August 19, 1963,, 
on that date he had observed 
at the establishinent °f 

advised that 

_ |and furth er thatf 
had been drinking heavily which seemed unusual to the informant. 
He also stated that JAMES ,,COY/BOYt> MIRRO is reportedly a partner 
in this operatión with L 

On August 19, 1963, 
BUCK and a repòrted "juice" collector, for 
séen by the informant in the vicinity of the 3800 block 
which area is reportedly run by JOSEPH GAGLIÀNO and WILLIE 
MESSINO. 

__On Augufit. 9. IQfìH. tho -jgrKHmaH 

was 
Chicago, 

Springfield, Illinois, for the purpose of 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

__ Informant advised that in connection withI 
lwhich had been lodged against him,I I 

I l had assured him that his case which ‘comés up on 
September 19, 1963, will probably h&ve a vénu change wheréby Judge 
LANDESMAN will be appointed to handle this matterj if so, 
everything' will be all right. 

On August 2, 1963, informant advìsed that 

,,.luice,t ìoan. f 
$300 with [ 

had inauired of him where he could obtain a 
I waS at that time on •,juicen for 

Jat Kostner and Lake Streets, in the 
Austin District. The informant suggested contact withl I 

I . I Contact was màde withl Iwho was suspicious 
concerning I I contact with him. The loan w&s refused 
and stated that he no longer lends money to his 
friends because he has been stuck too many times. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On August 2, 1963, I I denìed that1 hé had 
pulled a scorè on the Kroger Store in H&mmond, Indiana, stating that 
the one he had in mind was the Burger Food Market in 
Hammond. 



b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On August 12 f 1963,| |was seen 
leaving Crispino* s Grocery Store at Huron and Kedzie. 

I -I was driving a 1963 Grand Prix Pontiac, bearing 
1963 License DA 8159. 

[ 
On August 18, 1963,[ VU -LOy j | i advised [_| 

JCphonetic), advised xhat the T had been around all 
1 _ nTim/irr 1 1 day looking for BUTCH. 

On August 19, 1963,[ advised that - O-—- / ^ | | TAWWVi VU» V 

LOUIS ROMANO upon his arrival at Chicago on August 13, 1963, 
had encoùntered SAM GIANCANA at the airporfc and attempted 
to contact GIANCANA bùt was igven some kind of sign indicating 
a wave off. • ROMANO was going to read the riot act to GIANÙANA 
for the heat he had brought to bear on organized crime in 
Chicago. ROMANO had apparentlv been summoned from his 
Florida home by| | of the Fine Arts 
Building, who was encountering labor problems. During 
ROMANO’s stay, »he had dined at the Charcoal Hearth in Oak r.—,.1----- -j 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Park|‘a restaurantl L On one 
occasiòn, CHARLES NICOLETTI and NICK PALERMO had visited 
with ROMANO whi-le at dinner and NICOLETTI picked up the check. 
ROMANO would in all probability contact ANTHONY ACCARDO because of 
their mutual respect for each other and their long association 
in the past years.—. One of the persons dining at the Charcoal 
Hearth was| b however, he did not contact ROMANO and 
in all probability did not know who he was. 

On August 20, 1963, NICK PALERMO and LOUIS R0MAN0 
were in contact in the Charcoal Hearth. Inforraant advised on 
August 21, 1963, that I I had on that date tìriven 
LOUIS ROMANO to the airport. He reportedly had sold his 
Florida home and would return to the Chicago area in approximately 
oneàmonth. 

On August 22, 1963, advised that f -—I _ I BUVXOCU vna.V I 

had contacted him on this date to appear in court. | f 
would meet at the H & H Restaurant. 

I 
with.[ 
ex-eonvicts on parole and [ 

b6 
b7C 
b7D ,_i had been in contact 

i^phonetic) both of whom are 
had stated they had been watching 



9 

b7D 

the Midwest Hòtel and àrmored truck which made madé déliveries 
to that hotel. It is thought there exists a possibility 
of a robbery regarding this armored truck. 
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Orally_ 
date 

Information concerning: 

RECORD OF INFORMATION FURNISHED OTHER AGENCIES 

— By Telephone Writfren Communication 
date date 

\Sé&77L 

Information furnished from File, Serial, and Page Number: 

97 - ?/</- 76 
Information furnished was obtained: 

□ during course of Bureau irivestigation 

r^Hrom informants 

□ from complainants or other sources 

b6 
b7C 

__ 

9^ - 9/ cX 

b6 
b7C 
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FD-209 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM ****UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Dates of Contact 

8/24/63 

Titles and File Numbers on Whieh Contacted 

ROSS PRIO 
CIP 
JOE DI VARCO 
JIMMY ALLEGRETTI 
MARSHALL CAIFANO 
SÀM' BATTAGLIA 
JACK CERONE 
MURRAY HUMPHREYS 
RALPH PIERCE 
LES KRÙSE 
GUS ALEX 

92-737 
92-466 
92-691 
92-372 
92-371 , s 
92- Sq?r 
92- 
92-348 
92-375 
92-1037 
92-373 

Purpose and Results of. Contact 

Negative 
X Positive 

Information furnished by this informant should 
be paraphrased prior to placing in any report being disseminated 
outside the Bureau. 

.Rating Same 
Coverage Same 

One to Each Above 

MER: dkz 
(12) 
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_ The informant advised thatI 1 is the 
I \the Playgirl Club which is located on Walton 
Street between Rush and State. I ~~l invested $40,000 
in this club and has a policeman acting as a front for him 
in this operation. It’was determined that| Iobtained 
permission to go into this venture by making contact with 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

_] of the F.irst Ward Democratic organization who in 
tum contacted ROSS PR'IO and ob.tained pèrmission f or I 

this club. 

The informant further learned that[ 

at this time is 
business. In oj 
this business.n ... . 

-1| 

hufiineRR xuhinhl 
2_******__MA VMAVUKJ 

two boats in this 
and 

the Mexico City area which 
purchased some nin 

f 
ss of revenue in 
or ten theaters in 

b6 
b7C 

The informant advised that at this time neither 
JIMMY ALLEGRETTI nor JOEY DI VARCO are considered big men 
within the organization. The informant advised that 
ALLEGRETTI is in fact making payoffs for ,some of his Rush 

. Street establishments. 

r The informant advised that during recent 
conversations with MARSHALL CAIFANO, he learned that CAIFANO now 
takes orders directly from'SAM BATTAGLIA and is working his 
way back into the near North Side once again. Informant 
again stated that BATTAGLIA ìs handling more, òf the 
busìness in behalf of PAUL RICCA, The iriformant advised 
that CAIFANO and BATTAGLIA had been extréraely close for 
many years and that BATTAGLIA was the best man at CAIFANO’s 
weddingl \several years agò, Informant 
further learned that CAIFANO is contémplating iaoving to 
the Los Angeles area where he and MANNY SKAr are thihking 
of taking over three nightclubs one of which is HThe 

,CrescendoM, Informant was unawarè of the òther two 
clubs involved in this deal. According to CAIFANO, the 

a taking òver of these clubs was to be strictly over the 
'r use òf muscle. 

b6 
b7C 

- 2 - 
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The informant learned that one of JACKIE 
CERONE’s top lìeuténants at this time is I 1 who 
does a lòt of collecting f or CERONE« - In this regard the 
inforinant further has learned that I l whò he had 
previously considered to be oné òf the upper men within 
the organization, is actually nothing and is just a member 
of CERONE’s organization. 

The informant advised that he learned dùring 
his conversation with MARSHALL. CAIFANO the reason behind 
à beating administered tol L a formér associate 
of CAIFANO*s. several years ago. At the time I I was 
going trith DARLENE CAIFANO and'it v/as assumed that this 
■was the reason for the beating. The informant has learned 
since, however, that I_] was beaten because he had 
purchased a $5000 mink coat from a s.tore located in the 
Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas. which còat hè did not pay 

The Tropicana at that time,[ f or. _ 
after several attempts to collect the money, contacted 
JOEY DI VARCO who in turn had two of his men administer 
thè beating to 
billsi < 

to serve as a warning to pay his 

The informant has stated that he learned that 
shortly after this beating,I Iwas contacted by ROSS 
PRIO who requested that he not press charges against either 
of the individuals involved in this beating and advised 

I Ithat he was reprimanding DI VARCO for handling this 
on his own without obtaining permission from PRIO. The 
informant learned that PRIO was extremely upset over this 

. incident for two reasóns, one being the publicity attendant 
upon this incident and secondly the fact that the beafing 
took place in front of the home of JIMMY ALLEGRETTI which 
caused further undue publicity on a mèmber bf the unknown 
circle. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Infprmant advised that he has learned that 
MURRAY HUMPHREYS, RALPH PIERCE and LES KRUSE mét òn two ' 
or three occasions each week in the loop for dinnér. The 
informant advisèd that KRUSE has becomé a very strong 
individual in Chicagò hoodlum circlès; however, his exact 
areaòf operationis unknown tothe informant. The 

- 3 - 

\ 
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informant advised he does not believe KRUSE has any interest 
in loop activities and probably'just meets witb HUMPHREYS 
and PIERCE for personal reasons." 'Thé/ inforiàant further 
learnedthat'ROCKY POTENZA is known to his associates as 
"Snag' Mouth". ' , 

_ The informant has further learned that j I 
I Iis extremely closè to GUS ALEX. In this regard' 
the informant has lèàrned that ALEX’is repórtèd tó havè a 
safe deposit box located in McHenry, Illinois. It is not 
known whether the box is ùnder ALEX’s name and the informant 
assumes that it is not. 

/ 

b7C 'J 
b7D 

4 - 



UNIT^O STÀTES DEPARTMENT OF^iUSTIGE 
^DERAIi BUREAU OF INVESTItìAC ìN 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 32Q^^^14 

CONTRIOUTOR OP 
FINGERPRINTS 

$§? 12 1963 42? 

^ vutr ^ ’Dtrector. 

, is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

NAME AND fijg&R ^REcSvEt?” DISPOSITION 

«PD, Chicago, 111. Sam Battaglia 

#C 933 « , 

PD, Chicago, Ill# Sam Battaglia, 
#c 

PD, Houaton, Texaa Joe hS€k 
miùyr 

PD, Mllwaukee, Wio. Sam I^ce 
#r-6oo 

,4-30-26 att. "burg. (2) CC $oG00. 

10-8-30 ro'b'b. gun - larc. CC $80,000. 

7-23-33 inv. (susp. fug.) rel. after 
36 horrs 

10-13-33, rel. ^12-33 Inv. 

PD Bloomingdale 
111 

Sam Battaglia 

#~ 
5-30-61 speeding - DC - 

disobedience to 
pò’lice order - 
resiating arrest 

Since neither fingerprints nor an 
dentifying number v/hich is inàxed 
n-our fiies accompsnicd your request, 
:BI cannot guzcnìca in z.y manner 
ihat tìiis materiai concems thl 
ndividual in whom you are interested. 

Information shown on this Identificotion Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contributors. Where finol disposition is not shown or fùrther explonation of charge is desired, com- 
municate with ogency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only ds investi- 
gative leads as being possìbly identical with subject of th.is record. o.$.6ovtRNM£NTfRmris(;orfKc 



UNITEr/STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
» trnm m* t fiUral wg^ wran«mcQ 
Idsntifyin» namber which is mdexed 
ln our filc3 sccompsnìed your request, 
FBI csnnot gucrsntee in any manner 
that tliis material concems the 

320 614 . M tumishrf FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

A T Director« 

contribOtor of 
FINGERPRINTS 

ft 
# 
« 
« 
ft 

ft 
« 

ft 
ft 
« 

ft 

3 

ft 
« 

ft 

ft 

ft 

NAME AND JMUMBEfT 

As Sam'Bat 
As Sam Bat 
As Sam 3at‘ 
As Sam Bat 

ARRESTEO OR 
RECEIVED 

#‘59508, PI» 
^b-20339, PI'. 
Oiicago, II- 

ìicago, II]. 
:), Chicago 

CHARCE 

picago, 111 
?]), ChicagoJ 

0 933, PD, 
■;t. hurg. 
-3-28, $10. 

/J911»711, Chlcago, 
933, Chi4 

A8 Sam Battagilft, 
v.s. 2655. à/ j 
•As Sam Battfefeldfa 
As Saìn Bat 
v.s. 2655, 

■As Sam Battaglia 
H. of C. 
As Sam Bat 
As Sam Bat 
As Sam Battifgli 
$10, ancL cos 
-A8 Sam Battagìla, 
H. of C.. andJaOO. 
Ae Sara Bat&glipt S fl9-30, 1 
|c-25005, PpyChJcégo, IJl, 
As Sam Battagli^, ff$ 25591, PI) 
rohb. verdict>S 
As Sam Battagbfa, M-ZlkOJ, PI 
As Sam Battà^Lia, M-2&\69, PI 
rohb. (2) and^att. murder (2) 
As Sam Battaglia, ff$-2Bh69, Plj 
robb. verdict.# 

Chicago, 111., 7-21 
Plea to att. to coi 

and costs., D.C. 
111., 1-19-29, 

As Sam Batt^^ M-2&t69, PD 

of C., att. 
As Sam Batve 
att. murder 
Ae Sara Batt; 
bill - raurder. 

murdèr. Plea 
28h69, Pi 

robb. 
ì-51059, P 

Chicago, 111., G.P. 
Chicago, 111., G.P. 

, 12-15-2h, D.C., $ 100. and costa. 
, 11-6-25, D.C., $100. and coets. 
111., 11-6-25, $100. and costs, 

4_2h-h6, D.C., prob. 6 mos. 
mos., 

, 5 mos. 
t an offenaa. 

111., h-24-I»6, pro' 

DISPOSITION 

ago, 111., 7-18-29, 

25005, Cljicago, 111., 9-19-3Cj 

Jr. H. of C. and $500j 

Chicago, 111., 11-1 

Chicago, 
Chicago, 

Chicago, 

larc., no bill. 
|T.S. 233, C. 121, 

A.D.W., 1 jrjr. 

and costs, A.D.W., 

ft-9-30, not guilty 

111., l-ljj-31, G.B. 
111., 6-^{-31, nolle prossad 

Chicago, 
■tjo A.D.W. 

Chicago, 
str. off. 
, Chicago, 111., 

D,0' 

Chicago, 111., àrrebtad 8-10- 
8-23-33i held on veg. charge; 
and new bond set $3 
WANTED: As SamJBaij 
Notify PD, £J>fca|S 
As Sara Batta, 
As Som Bat 
As Sam Bat 

flla. 

No' 
, as 

111., per 
r inf. re 
-59508, p: 
, Óhicago 

for machine gxm k 
posted $10,000. bonc 
a fugitive from Jue 

(FUGITIVE FR0M JUSTIC 
linf rec 9-6-33* N0 

from PD, Chicago, 
Chicago, 111., 6- 

111., 8-1-35, G.P. 

).lling, no billed 
forfeited 9-5-33 

tice. 
(bond forfeiture) 

ONGI5R WANTED: 
jtU. 10-15-31*. 

disch, D.C. 2H 

ìnformation shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanation of charge ìs desired, com- 
municate with agency contributing those fingerprintSr , . .... 1 • . 

Notations indicatéd by * are NOT based on fingerprints m FBI files but are listed only as mvesti- 
gative leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. as.cwtRNKi;HTPRiinwoFfia 

M 



UNITE^VSTATES DEPARTMENT OF J^STICÉ 
iV^ERÀL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATy 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

<3'~r Dìrcctor. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 320 614 , is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY., 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FINGERPRINTS 

NAME AND NUMBER 
1 ARRESTEO or 

RECEIVEO 
CHARGE OISPOSITION 

DESCRIPTION: 
Date and plac e of birt ih: 11-5-08 Sprin gfield 111. 

iSInca neltìier flngerprlnts nor sn 
Identifyìng number vrhich U in^§X6d 
In our fites accompsnied youf |8(jy§§t> 
fgi cannot gusrsntce in sny fyJ3iII}9/ 
that ttàs matcnsl conccrJK 

p istm 3roa m itòf[$0ii 

Information shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingenjrint 
conlributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanafaon of charge ìs desired, com- 
municate witH agency contributing tHose fingerprints. ___ _ . . i*aj i 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints m FBI files but are listed only as mves ì- 
gative leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. 
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1-BU 

UNItA) states department op 
VEDERAL BOREAU OF INVESTIGA’ 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

USTICE 
N 

^'“TT Director. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 320 014 * is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

Information shown on this Identification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanation of charge is desired, com-? 
municate with agency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only as investi- 
gative leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. 



UNIipp STATES DEPARTMENT OWUSTICE 
VafeDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIG/.tJ)N 

WASHINGTON 2S. D.C. 

2-BU WT' Dìrector. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 320 614 * ìs furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRIOUTOR OF 
FINGERPRINTS Name ano number A'r«Sved,R OISPOSITION 

CC: FBI Chicagò, 111 

Two copies of record weie furnished Senaie Committee on 
Góvernment Operations as maybe identical with sub.ject of 
their inquiry.| 1 | 

iSInce ueitfaer fmgeiprints nor jan 
fdentifyihg number v/hich is incexed 
ln eur files accompanied your request, 
FBI cannot guarantee in any manner 
ttiat this material concems thje 

ilndividual in whom you are intereste'd. 

THIS PAGE SHOULI ISSEMINATED OUTSBDE FBI. 

Information shown on this Idontification Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanation of charge is desired. com- 
municate with agency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only as investi- 
gative leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. u$.coveRNK£irn«Nnscomc£ ocwn 



Tities.and FUe on vvhich contactod 

DICE RACKETS 

SAU 

K4S Wtm 

WILLIAU DADDAKO 92-745 

Furppse ahd results* o{ contactr~ - - ' _ "' 

FInegative 

BTlposmvE 

Informant wlll not tostify to tho attachod. 

[S1 Informant certifled that he*has ' Batlng 
fumlshed ali infonnatlon obtatned T$*r*%£**l 1««+ 
by him since last contact. à&ZQ&XX&m 

Personal Data 

ICoverago 

Sarao 

— Each of tho abovo 



/V:-* 

Infornaàt. adviSod tìmt I _|had infòriao,d 
hpr pn,, jS&ptenbér 25, 1963. that Whilo at SAli~DS STEFÀNÓts 
honp DE SIBFAKÓ hìid tóld I I ihai, tho word wda noutu 
to yoplàco SAlf EKGIiI3n as hoad of tho Moutfit*rt Infornjànt - 
óaid that tho ,thoysH òut 'sroct afó dohating àrhothor pr hot to 
Xpt éithÒJr WjttXlE ’lPOTÀTQESn DÀDDAKQ .or SAM. BÀTTAGDTA froat 
for the Moutfi.tl!t‘ as tho ailoaod hoad of the ‘routfit» n . 
Infornaht said that l~ ~| tald hor that DS STEFÀNQ 
ànd oono pf ttìo òùt yfést think .ÈKGÌjISH is stUnid ànd 
cannot handle fhojob. Xnfofpaht saidl làlso told ■ 
hor that it is: the ópiniòn of DS gTEFANO that WlhLIE 
•'POTATOSS” DADDANO had the odgo fòr the d.ob* 

Inforhant furttìor advisod fhat SAl! GIAKOÀNA still 
palls tho l,stringsn ànd ià; callÌES àll of tho "ShótS”but 
GIANdANÀ is otaying in thè background, ( . 

Inf òrnaht àdviced ttìaf [ 
the "cjulco’' to DÉ STSFANQ and is J 

I is stlii 0% 
>200. pèr wOok 

•____ t-ety# 
Inf ormàht ^iàted thaf I _| has tàken JEjfessé- 

Àccèptancè Cóapany for pypf $20> 000 by Solling Hjp§(8^nphony 
jpaper" Cfiòtìciòus loàhs òh a discountod baèis) . infofhàut 
advlsod that tho $2G,000 wàs givon fò SAU DEySTÈFANO hoeàtiso, 

I ~^ had atfaih :bbon noòrkirig jhiòq" oii DÉ £tEFÀN0. 
gnd. thàf hè I I was trying; tp catoh up pn his 
doiinqucnt pàyitónts. 

1 
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92-466: (Crìminal Intelligence Program) 
162-14 (IGA) 
15-0 (TIEfi)_. 
92-tl3@2 I \ (Assigned' SA[ 
92-927 (JAMES ,rCOWBOY" HIRRO) (Assigned to SA 
92-1160 (FIFI BUCCIERÌ)(Assigned to SA WOLF) 
3.5- I 1 Et Al) 
91*r0 (Bank Robbery) .- 
92- (Sahara North Motel)(Assigned SAl 

1:|- 92-914 (SAM BATTÀGLIA) (Assigned SA | D 



© 

Informant advissd th 
associate of his by the name cf 

an 
(LNU), described as 

white malef Italian, skinny, ageI I 5'10", 150 pounds,I 
I l andl L white male Italian, 5*5”, medium build. 

] 
short, have been engaged in cartage thefts in Chicago and 
hang out in a tavern one block north of Grand Avenue on Damen. 
He advised that this tavern is on the northeast corner and 
is called Jeanie or Bosies. He advised that these individuals 
are connected with the drop (previously described) at 1228 
West Kin^ie. He advised that the previous Thursday, these 
indiyiduals were looking for a load of Alberto VO-5 which 
they pianned to steal from the Illinois Central Railroad. 
He advised these individuals are particularly concerned 
with piggyback shipments as they have the equipment to steal 
the unguardèd trailers. He advised that the score did not 
come off for some unexplained reason. 

■b6 

b7C 

b7D 

[ 
Informant advised thatl _ 

Iwith the Frontier Finance~ 
Companv. He advised that since he has beenl~ I 

J and|_ 
r 

J from Frontiér Loan paid 
J&sently, 

visit. They threatened if he did, not come up with the money 
thev would turn the entire debt over to I I and_ 

Informant advised that hè knows both I I 't >yi 

_ I are enforcers for t'he FIFI BUCCIERI 
orgànization. He advised that I Ibe put òri "Juicé" if 

. he was unable tò pay his debt and if he yas unable to pay the 
Juice would be elminated by [ 

b6 

b7C 

b7D 

The informant admitted that I .... I 
~L an individual with whom he hàd ,gone. 

1 however he ezplained thatI T 
if he was ordered to kill someorie. 

He advised that I _ I 
Ward Committeeman for the 30th Ward, City òf Chicago. Hè 
advisèd that I 1 has receritly beèn àssociated wì'th ànd 
is running the Lincoln Finaace Company which is directly acròss 
the stréet from Frontier Loari. Hè advised that I I on thè 
other hand has become móre prominent with Fròntier and is actually 
running it at this time. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

- 2 - 



b6 
b7C 
b7D 

He advised that wìth reference to 
and [^_| that he had seen them Friday night, 
September 20, 1963, atI IClub Boyal. Heàdvised 

ii< that [ ]was spending freely which is something that 
he generally does not. do* 

He further advised thatI L who he 
knows as I I. a cartage thief who has jnst beaten 
a check charge, was also in the Club Royal and was spendlng 
freely* 

With reference to the drop controlled by|_ 
informant advised that the Geritol which was stolén in the 
past was stored at this location. He advised àìso that .aspirin 

' &nd Alberto Culver oroducts were also stashed àt this location. 
He advised that I I has the complete ’ authority over this 
drop, hoysver he has allowed other cartage thieves to use it 

1 occasionàlly. for which he has charge'd $2,000. Hè advised that 
I lis concerned now that too many people know àbout this 
drop and that his associates are plànning to use it more care» 
fully in the future. Hè advised that in the past, I I 
had I Ithat MIKE RAGOANECCI (phonetic) had been killed 
gangland style because of his lack of payment regarding the 
Juice racket. I I has indicated fhat FIFI BUCCIEBI's 
outfif was responsible for BAGGAìJECCIf s demise. 

Informanf also àdvised that MARIO MURATAU (phonetic) r, 
an individual that had recenfly been found cut up ànd killed 
in fhe back seaf of his automobile was killed because òf his • ■ 
involvemenf in fhe fheff of fhe one-half million dollars in- 
fransistor radios. Informanf advised that he heard this individual 
was holding out some money from his* associafes ahd fhat fhey 
killed hlm. 

The informanf also discusoed a recent cartage fhéft 
which involved a Aoad of toasfers. He advised fhat there was 
a very inferesfing story foehind thia IqbH of tnnàtinvar 'ZJSb'" 
advised that the FBI had arresf ed I [ ànd charged 
him wifh possession of fhe stolen foasters. 

b6 
b7C 

- 3 - 
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The injormant advisad that prior to the thejft, 
at 

lwas t&e individual - * 
o get employed at the 

Jwould always 

I _|was in 
the Sàharè Hotel. He aàvasea icaax 
ali minor -hoodlusm and thieves went 
Sahara North Motel. He advised that 
give these thieves employment, either as. waitresses", bus hoys, 
etc.V ór in connection with gambling activities which took 
placp at' the motel. 

When MANNY SKAR went bankrupt and the Sahara Motel 
was closed. I lof course Xost his position. At the time 

I I was also in debt and on Juice and needèd a quick score 
to get himself out of trouble. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

. Informant advised that à (PNU)]_ 
for OXson Truckine Companv. had a load of stoXen toasters. 
l cpptacted I 1 tpok thè load on consignment 

and was prbmptlv arrested with thé load, He advised that 
(m)T 
load, at which time 
explainpd tò[ 

Jshortlv thereaftey naiha for payment of the 
lused his authority, 

] that he had no intention of paying, 
that he was ip trouble and to get out. I I insisted 
pn payment and told him that he wouXd see to it that l I 
made the payment. I | laughed and threatened | [ 
whereupon T_ l-= ~ 

b6 
b7C 

left. 

Two days later, 
advised him that he was to 
him apd nòt to cause[ 

SAM BATTAGLIA 
pav 

callèd | _ |and 
Jèvery cènt he owed- 

ahv problems whatever. [ ] 
•immediately inquired as to how I Tcould còmmànd. so- much 
pówèr i tp' which SAM BATTAGLIA reolied that "he is mv ^òd Son,f 
and that is where he gets his jpower. I I left incensed 
over the. fapt that not only was he arrested, facing court costs, 
etc., lost the entire load, but now was forced to pay for the 

^ load as well. 

b6 
b7C 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO' : SAC CHICAGO 

FROM : SA 

subject: 

date: 10/X7/63 

S-c' r~isi 

P pcr □ psi 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Dates of Contact 

8/30, 0/6, 13, 27, 10/1/63 
Xftles and File Jfs on vdiich contacted 

J 1 . 92-1362 
C. EKGhlSIt 92-917 
S. DA7TAGLXA 92-914 

] 92-1409 
J. ALLEGIlE'm 92-372 
J.LOCÌAKO 31-911 

Purposo and results of contact 

1 Inegative 

m POSITIVE 

Tho Infomaat vrlll aot tcstify to any informatlon 
containod haroin ànd no inforcation my bo dissominatod 
raithout propor paraphrasing and full protsction affordod 
tho idontity of tho inforaant. 

1 1 Injormant certlfled that he has 
' Tumtshed all Inforxnatlon obtalned 

by him since last contact. 

Ratlng 

Escollent 
Personal Data 

Coverage 

Saste 

’b6 
b7C 

- C^.ùr Jj J 

\ / 
1 - Each of tho ahovo 

EOStljf 
<7) 
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'I ' \ 

* o 

Jf. 

\ * \l 

HALDERISIO'o hpso. 
“ 1. «L-j: r*: J. 1 _ 

io prGcòntÌy hacgiitì òut at thò 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Air Hóst» tìlò Crosaroads and Orlandp’a, Dpondits uoct of hia 
tipo at Oriatìdo^c on, Hannhcin Hoad. 

\ 

usod tho taao Of 

On Octobor 1» 10G3. inforaant advisod that 
\ who alco 

Ìiving att 
id ìocatc d ònl 
ic oriÈinally froa [ 

n is prosontlv 

has hooh wOrkins às a L 
1. approxiiaàtaly' e 

1 Which 
This girl 

ycarc pid, tmd 

■b6 
b7C 

at ihc Old Chìckcn 
Eouso locatod ono ailó woot of Ilannhoia ón ITost Horth 
AVontio. I I 

J statos that in all protability [ 
whilo sho wórkQ. 

walfcij 
, _t_] knóws ahout 

tì|T until l I loavos topn, 
ànd ruìn hor ótii of towtì.. 

is 
intonds to I 

io at I h 
apartnant oyory Caturday nìght and i£ ho is fludhod ho 
will tahe hor caharotìns atìd, il not ho will ptay thoro 
until ahout 0 o 'cloch Cunday soraiKg. Oa Cundays I ~ 
cponds his tice with his faailv and uauailv tahoo thoa óut 
for dlntìor ia thè òfoaiùg. I ~~|has indicàtod that hò 
is gòiiinu into cosiòthitì^ whorc, hq intctìds to oàkc à lot 
of nonoy and has fijrthor indicatcd that jjnpt ,as soòn fes 
tho doal io constìsàtod hò is going to leave toàtì for good. 
Inf ornant hatì no idoa whoro ho intònds to novo òr how ho 
intQtìds to caho tho nonoy at thio tino. 

b6 
b7C 

in Arigonà. poosibly inj 
l paidon tìàne [ 

a littio Pioco of Ignd còàòtwhoro. 
]pr in 

r _____ frpsi 
Kòrth Chicago. iiiinois. and gròw up itì thc Bolnoat and 
Clarh aroa. | | aothor was with thò Calvation Àray for 
mny years oa tho north sidoof Chicago, I ~lis 
oxtrcsoly protoctivo of I I and allowo hor no friònds. 
or fanìly vlsitations oxcopt ahout oncò à nonth. Tho 
jpf orratìt iS.I L 
llowcvor 11 latìd tho inforcatìt aro on tìlnost a; daily 
tolophonic contàot with oach othor. , 

b6 
b7C 
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-- 1 * i 

Eaffattdi~E?l I horo in Loafcard, tho hot» 
is lócatod Òn abodt a acro track of land with j acro 
tor tho fròht yard ànd ono acro for thc 'back yard. Ttoro * 
aro four óntrancoo to tho hoaso * tho front door. tho 4gido ì 
àooYj in froat Of tho garàgo which ic ncod brl 
tho back ontrancó 'orliich in to thc back yard only and ùn \ 
èntra&co into tho óutGido froìa tho baconont. Tho houso and 
land cost $23,000. %t is a ranch typo hosc ìrith a bacoment - 
and thoy havo nè cffizaning pool. l?ho cntiro back yard ia 
curroundcd by ontronoly thick chrubbory. 

I ~lhaa two unitB of a tffo-way radio which 
ho uscc to pick txp polico calla and ffhón oporatìng on ccoro3 
ohc unit ìg rotainod by the lookout and ono unit io tahon 
by tho grcup coing innido < Tho tffo-ffay radio is uccd to 
notify òach othòr of tho oituation and ffhothpr or not any 
pollco officora aro in tho arca* Infornant hao ocon thooo 

* two-way radiós oa occaoion. . ; 

I ~1 advÌGod inforcant that tho *’fiàc wao in1* 
on thò Xtacca* Illxnois, thoft and ho wao hot too ffòrricd 
about tho Stato càsò againot hin bocausc tho FBI had cado an 
illogal arroat. 

<. 1 ~lia propontly drlving h 1033 Euick Uloctra 
225, gold body ffith a ffhitè top cónvcrtìblo. I I hao a 
ffhitc Ford Gtation Wagon ffhìch had bcon obtainpd frosa 
Sterling - Sarriià, ccsc tinc ago. 

Inforcant atatod that I ~lfforc 
narricd onl land 
fforo pogaibly parricd in Chicago. P ’ 7 7 

Bocardihg SEARLSS 2&GBIÌ3H, inforcant adviàed 
thatthe WiXloffbroòh Còuntry Club doal is of f bócauGè 

l l ia holding up- tbc prico too high and I I has 
. indicatod ho is nò longor intorootod in obtainìns tho 
WÌXXoffbrooh. EKGhlSE hac bcon currontly fcangijog around 
tho Black Poarl on Woa.t pivcrcoy Parkffay. 

Eogarding I i ffho is koeping books 
and la in partnòrohin withl 1 io kcoping tffo éota òf 

b6 
'blC 

'blD 

b6 
blC 

b6 
b7C 

. b6 
b7C 

3 
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fcooìtóf for tbo foliowins placcot Tbtì CaTilbbcan Rooa« Black 4 
Eocfr Gtcol accaaàt stócoatly ac<iaircdl wiora I I , 

I | yill inport itcng frost Jopao yithoat payin;* inport * 
tìuty« T3fc» Oak Earlr Carrcacy Exchasco» phoao taàbor W C- 
CÒ34» tho Cptoott Auto CuppJLy, phoao curabor CH 7-5703« tiitì 5 
l!adicoa m;d tToaan, Currcttcy lacchàttjje, I 1 

I L ìt io intòrcotitts tp httpt? that I Irocoatlv 
hàd to feòrroy vlO#CC0t to cOvcr a ahortaco at tha carroncy 
Cttchacso aoi ho borrorcd tho teottóy froa oaol 
a furniturp atóra iu tho attca of JDolcPut ana Coatral, 
Cottot iTotorp, 3701 ìlcrtli VTcatora Avcnuo, phoao KS 0-3333* 
tho Panhin nòon cn thc couth aido in tho arca of tho 
Caribfcoan, thp TOa Thussb Ecntaurant on Uiluavhoo, Doaittó*tì 
Louttso* ITadicca attd Uònan, Kicholaat Pissoria, ITorth Avonuc 
off of la Callc Ctroot, Cyril’o Court Garaco, 7233 Couth 
CyrJLl Ccurt, Xlary Lou*o Poppino*# in tho Haryland Eotol. 

I Ircoeatly had, lucch with, f ©Utt pàoplo 
yho ho ttPuld not idotttizy to tho inforEant ànd theco pooplo 
told, hin that ho nlnht bo oubpoottaod fo toatify boforo 
tho Conato Cachato Ccspaittcc and, ff htì kno^a vhat io good for 
hitt htì yill forgot attythitts ho httoyu and will plcad thc 
3th. 

,__ ' Jlogardicg; thtì abtìytì acooutttg bqlóttclhg to I 
I hoopa a doublo cot of boohtì oa ttotttì ìtìf thoat and 

iaforsant will cccortain nhich oaoa, 

.|T p.Pctìrdincr fifttt EATTAGLIA ho caa bo cooa altttìot ovory 
ttorttittg at hitì bar, tho Eoi-T7c0t Iocated oa tho ttorthòaot 
coraor 0t Ealttoat aad TTcatoru botvoca 7:03 and Oj.OQ attt,, 
Thia io a httor?n boohio jòiafr. >Tto ittforaant rtìcoatly 
àoctìtttàittad that I 1 tho L 
Ghaapa^co Ina Vhich io locatod oa Clyfcoumtì and tbO ITorth 

I Aycautì intorccctioa, 

JllOt AIA£G?Jr2TI io curreatly acaociatod with tho 
Chòroiltttì 7 lócatod at Olarh aod Eivioion, tho Talk of tho 
Tòwa and tho Ohtìro Club* 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMQRANDUM 

Jates of Contaci 
Dai,ly 9/1-30/63 

Les an< Le on which contacte* 

Criminal Intelligènce Progràm . 

WILLIAM DADDANO, aka‘. , AR ' 
4.. / .. 1 ' " ’ ..i — ' " ■' 

CHARLES ENGLl'SH. aka. . AR 

Pnrpose and results of contact 

□ Negative 

jxl Positive 

Informant certified that hé has 
furnished all information obtainod 
by him since last contact . 

?ersonal Data, - - ~ ' ' 

See ii page forJ copies 
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(Àssigned to SA 
(Assigned to SA 





learned from 
On ^ September p5, 1963. informant advijed that he 

£ that [ has p'ulled 
armed robberies-in the past and receritly .participated in an 
ftrmed robberv, of a bank in Chicago. Informant has advised 
that1 1 ’ - ------ fis an inveterate gambler who frequents the crap 
game on Taylor and Garrabaldi. Accordirig to the informant. 
I_| is heavily in debt on- " ijpice ! loans,t. 

rrtnro SePtembef 25, 1963, the informant advised. that 
LPUIS ROMANO has been employed by ARNOLD SCHWARTZ as the' manager 
of the Fine Arts Building pn Michigan Boùlevard. LÒUIS*ROMANOl 
a former* bodyguardj of AL CAPONE aixd highly placed mèmber òf the 
Chicago oùtfit”, has beeri in retiremerit iri Florida. * 
Informant poirited out that ROMANO is a personal friend of 
ARNOLD SCHWARTZ ànd feèls that this present empl'oyment is not 
due to connèctions. Hé. noted that the Fine Arts Building was 
formèriy òwned'byf 
T ATTTO a * * L whoi tògèther'with T ATTrei nWtr * v I I ” VUVA fl JL UU 

LOUIS ROMANO, formeriy ran the Hotel Employees Union in Chicago. 

On the night of September 23, 1963, the informant 
observed the following individuals at the. .Tastee Snack Restaurarit, 
Cermak and Céntral in Cicero: 

' T i 

WILLIAM DADDANO, together with JOHN ALLEGRETTI 
his nephew and Chidago Police Officer 

BUCK CLBMENTK,. a .luìce loan onsra tor f 
working f or | | and DADDANO 

I_k well knowri th-iéf who is 
presently,operating as a juice loan collector 

•( \ t ' _:_ 

-- Informant advised that 
_I of th® liquor store on 16th and Pulàski, which is in fàct 
owned by WILLIAM DADDANO. is in seriòys trpuble with DADDANO. 
Informant leamèd from| |that DADDANO bèlievesl 
has stolen approximately iifty thousand .dollars from thè ^-p 
iiquorl storè over a period of years. DADDANO has,tun,,| | 
but is allowing him tp stay at' the store to break in his successor 



who is the indiyidual known as| Ito the informant. > It should 
be noted that this | | has been i'dentif ied as | 

0p. September 30, 1963, 1 advised the informant 

3 
that ”they would have to fding himrl , 
but would. have to wait for awhìle because too many people 
knew that.DADDANO was mad at him.,, On the same dat.e. nAnnAwn 
told the informant he would like *to ”kick 'his 1 , 
head around like a ping pong ball.” 

On September 5, 1963, the informant observed the 
following indiyiduals at BURDAHLf s Drug Store, Armitage and 
Lawndale’:' , • 

b6 
b7C 

A,fc 11:00 A.M. on the morning of September 5, 1963, 
the informant advised that he had seen WILLIE MESSINO driving 
a car at the corner of Jackson and Harlém. He was unable tò 
obtain the car licénse. ’ 

5 

The informant has furnished the number 703-3006 
- -- “ 1 ~l 
xuv xuxujrioam nas xuri 

as the home teléphòne number of 

____ now resides in 
telephonevnumber CO 1-8720. 

I 

at tne H &■ H Restaurant. 
The money was paid to |_ 

4., - Instead of getting à ”pass" thé. 
information was sentenced to a year’s pròbàtion. Thròugh the 
intersession of WILLIAM DADDANO the infórmànt réceived $200 oj 
~s Poney bagk ^rom | l~who presumably got tjhis money 

b6 
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_On September 20, 1963, the informant' advised that 
| Chicago Pòlice Ófficer and SAM DE FILY àre 

interested in purchasing a load of 40 pòrtablé’TVs'plus* ' 
òne 19-inch color TV which are sto’red in à drop ne'ar Tàylór 
and Ashìànd Avenues. Inf ormant did not know who hàd st’òlen 
the TVs but learned from I Iwas concérnéd 
about his pending purchase since he and DE FILY had òbsérved 
several cars in the vicinity which they felt might bé èithjpr 
the Police Intelligence Unit or FBI cars. I \ indicatéd 
thatI I was alsò interóstèd in 
purchasing this load. I Iresides above a pool room at 
Taylor and Garibaldi Streets, 
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£ On September 13. 1963. the informant advised that 
^and other individuals hanging 

out at Fifth-Jack’s Lounge were highly amused in regard to 
the newspaper articles reflecting that SAM "BTJTCH” ENGLISH 
was the new leader of the Chicago "svndlcate". The informant 
discussed this article with f of the Charcoal 

1 

Hearth in Oak Park who is generally acquainted with many of 
the top echelon criminals in Chicago. I 1 indicatèd thàt 
he felt the article was a farce but felt that shoiild GXANCANA 
be deposed, that SAM "TEETS" BATTAGLIA would be the new’leader. 

On September 17, 1963, the informant met with .WILLIAM 
DADDANO at 10:30 p.m. at the Tastee Snack Restaurant, Central 
and Cermak Road, Cicero, Illinois. DADDANO at that time was 
driving a black four-doòr Grand Prix Pontiac with Illinois ' 
license MF 3581. At this meeting, DADDANO told the inf,ormant 
that the financial situation of the top criminal elemeht in 
Chic ago w&s gradually worsening and was "going to get worse". 
DADDANO. said that he had no income comparable to the old dàys, 
an^ stated, "AIl Ifve got is the pinballs, and Ifm working 
twò days a wèek on this myself.« it is pointed out. that 
DADDANO in all probability was referring to illegal sources 
of income since it is well known to the informant, through 
DADDANO, that DADDANO owns several liquor stores and próbably 

b6 
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ottier propertv which <producés income. In còrinéction'wit'fi 
I DADDANO stàted thàt I f wtiq^ 

works at one ,of DADDANO's iiquor stores, ,,gets $150 a week. 
Ttiat’s good monéy." • • ’ 

j ■ " " - ' , -f * h 6 

0n September 18, 1963, DADDANO adyised the informant b7 
that he intended to securè nuinerous ,?stops" f or I 
in I I exterminatihg business just' as :sòon as.l 
got cleared on a carrying of. concealed weapqns charge. 
DADDANO advised the informant,that he hàdneyer gòtten' 
stops f or his sqn when yoiing, DADDANO -waè} in-'thq .extèrminating 
business since his son wanted to make a tsuccess òn his crwn,. 

_On Sentember 19.. 1963. the infòriaàrit. àdvised that 
| indicàted; ttiàt 

one I I conqected with the Bace Trackl-CÒmmissiòn^ b6 
reprimanded one òf the qn-.tràck bonkmakers arrasted òn thé b7( 
track for being careless. I liwòiks at qne of 

* the pari-mutual windows at the track during ttiq Chicàgo 
season. 
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Dates of Contact 

10/18,21/63 

Titles and Flle Is 'os wlhich coniaeted 

rANTJHONy" JOSEPH ACCARDO 
FELIX ALDERIS10 , aka 
“MILWAUKEE PHIL” 
SAM BATTAGLIA 
MARSHAL CAIFANO 

£AI£ANQ; | ~ 
I- VICTIM 

92-344 

M, ] 

"COMMISSION'* (LA COSA NOSTRA) 
CHARLES ENGLISH 
ALBERT FRABOTTA "OBBIE" 
SAMUEL GIANCANA 
JUICE RACKETS 

ROSS PRIO 
RESTAURANT FIRES & BOMBINGS 
SAHARA INN NORTH 
JOHN VARELLI 

92-371 

166-154 
92-1040 
92-1173 
92-917 
92-689 
92-349 
92-1278 
92-1470 
92-737 
92-1337 
92-1185 
92-1358 

ì»urpose and resulis' ' ct 'l“<Q®à'ò's,cì:' 

Positive 

See attached» 

'lnformaEt certif ied that he hai 
furnished all information obtaìned 
by him since last contact._ 

Rating 
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Restauraat Fires aad Bombings 

Informant advised that hoth times the North Avenue 
Steak House was destroyed by fire it resulted from a planned 
"arson”, He said that onthe òrderè ©f MARSHALL CAIFANO 
th'is particular establishment was burned fo th® ground, 

He further advised that CAXFANO was also responsible 
for the.burning of the restaurànt located oh the corner of 
Chicago Avenue and Rush Streets, but at the time it was 
incinerated CAIFANO himself was in Florida. This particular 
restaurant was insured and the recioient of the proceeds of 
the policy was in eff ect I I who collected this money 
for the general treasury fund of the Chicago criminal 
organization, He said that one| |was the public 
adjuster utilized by the organiàation on this particular 
insurance claim, and he said that 
friend of ANTHONY ACCARDO. 

is a personal 

He Stated that tha CftryQiiaal tosa T 

and ___ 
natural càuses. 

1 was destroyed by a fire resulting frpra 
However, he said that th@ insurance compani©s 

•who confessed to this have located a man known as (FNU) , , __ _____ 
fire but he was of the opinion that this individual was 
subsequently proven to be a Mnut”. 

He said that MARSHALL CAIFANO was also indirectly 
responsible for the torching of Dante’s Inferno. Hòwever, 
he advised that CAIFANO did not personally set the fire 
but that he orderad it torched. 

Informant stated that it was the policy of th® 
Chicago criminal organization to insur© a particùlar ' 
establishment that they or an individual membir òwnèd, 
have its chattels located inside appi?ais@d many màny mor® 
times their actual value, and then when the premises are 
destroyed by fire collect a super inflated payoff from the 
insurance companies. 

La Cosa Nostra 

Infonaant said that he personally has never heard 
of the name ”La Cosa Nostra” and that the ©nly tim® that the 
members of the Chicago criminal organissation known to him 
speak of one of their close friends, they r®fer to him as 
”the black hand”. He said that in this resard | | 
at the Armory Lounge in Forest Park, namedl V will tell. 
patrons at the bar when an individual enters that ”h® is a 
black hand”. 
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Sahara Ina North 

Informant stated that he had heard that the 
iudividual who actuailv placed the borub in the Sahara 
Motel was oneI L He said that| |was 
too stupid to actually manufacture the bomb himself but 
that when given a direct order one requiring no thought 
what so ever on his part, | ~| v/a3 extremely capable 
of carrying it out.. 

Hè said that SAM DE STEFANO received $200 
back for every dollar he invested in the Sahara, At the^ 
Hme the Sahara went into bankz'uptcy there were bills owing 
to practically everybody, Among these was a $35,000 tab'' 
owed to a local bakery, Informant said that the sole 
reason for building the Sahara was to "milk money frcrni itM, 
By that he meant taking everything in and never payìng a 
bill, 

b6 
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Informant also stated that during the actual 
construction of the Sahara thousands upon thousands of 
dollars of concrete were stolen from the buildlng site 
and later resold throughout the Chicago area, 

SAM BATTAGLIA 

He stated that SAM BATTAGLIA insures his car, home 
and other property in his wifefs maiden name, ANGELA 
SICILIANO. 

He further advised that BATTAGLIA applied for 
workman’s compensation insurance covering his farm of 220 
acres known as the Free Meadows Farm, Roùte 1, Box 113, 
Hampshire,. Illinois, but was turned down becausè he did 
not meet the underwriting requirements of the following 
insurance companies• 

* 

Interstate Fire and Casualty Company 
The Home Insurance Company of New York 
The Phoenix of Hartford Insurance Company 

Informant stated that BATTAGLIA has now placed 
a comprehensive general liability iiisuranc© policy under 
the names SAM and ANGIB BATTAGLIA. doing bùsiness às Free 
Meadows Farm, with | |at the L, G. Stewàrt 
Insurance Ageney in Chicago, This policy provides the 
following coverage. 

$100,000 to $300,000 liability 
$1,000 to $10,000 medical payments 
$5,000 to $25,000 property damage 
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" i2sf©afasS3s,t gitatsd tfeat ©v^apy Satiss’day ©véffiisg 
BATTAdLIA haM a raee.tiag &t fei® r©sid©ss©@ ia. ©ak Paa?k0 
Thos^ 3ttèStóÌng W@r@ ALEEET FMBOTTA. MARSHALL GAIFASTQ x 
_1 PHIXi AXiDSRISI© &sas$ [ H® said 
that ths msstìzsg ttok pi&c® ia tb® bm®7&mt ©f MTTAGLIA?© 
resideiass aad at tSaat tia»e ths <s>f th@ gs?©5£p” w@a?© 
go&e ©y@s?c H@ said t&at it wa@ tk© s,@sp@sa®ifei2.ity ©f 
CAIFAH) to fesiaidi© tfe® fo@@kgs amd tfeat fee wtiliasi tfe® 
acccsmting s@rvì©@s @f gSeSCKEa SAM EOSA ia this wgaM, 
Among the ©nts?i@s tìi®<su®8®d w@r@ • tfe© 2?®@@ipts froas tfe® 
outfit’s imt©2?©st isa rac® ts?acks, gsamfejlimg, ps?cstitutiom, 
etcetera* It is tfee 2?@®p@msifeility ©f EOSA t@ feaT@ tfe® 
on-track bookiss repospt t® feisa at tfe® texàèimti©® ©f ©acfe 
day*s raciag. • ZafexnAnt said tfeat &t this m@@tiag BATTACSjIA 
issued orders Sos? w©a?k tfeàt wa® t® foe d@me dmrisag tfe® m@xt 
week and tfeat c©mplaim>s w®s?@ ijp@m@d mt at tfeat tiaas. 

f He furtfeer adyiged tfe&t in addition t® tfe©g® 
weekly Saturday nigfet me@ting@ EATTACEjIA fe©ld msetings ©f 
an emergency matmr® at hiM Fr@® M@ad<@ws fe©r?f@ farm, Whenever 

, a difficult or tricky profolem ar©@® whicfe neéded feis immediate 
i attention a mseting wctòld fo® <sali©d foy feim and tfe® imdiwiduals 
l necessary would fo® 'r@«p®st®d t® c<ssn® t<® B&TTA®«IA*s farm? 

\ PHIL ALDERISIO 

He stat©d tfeat tfe® migfet aft®r tfe® FBI arréstèd 
ALDERISIO ©n aa extortiófe èfearge tfeat | Iwas ©alled 
by ALDEEISIO and ‘wént^pmt t© ALDEEIS10Ys rèsidencé. I I 
felated to the imformlEt that ALDEEISSO was éxirémely sfeook 
up over tfee incident fout at tbe end ©f th® èw®ning*s‘ 
conversation fead regained feis composdr® ©nly to staté t©‘ 

I I that ”a poor man goes t© Jail 'and a ri©h man goes 
free,” 

He stat@d tfeat -PHIL ALDEEISZO and I 
derive tfeeir^largest source ©f inc©me ff©m tfe® Lake W<uSf 
Development C©mpamy in Hortfelake* He à's,itì tfeat tfeès® twè 
individuais als© ©©llafoorat® in tfee EX M©ra©©© Lònsge wfeich 
is presently foeing rnn witì® ©pen as a gamfoling establisfement 
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‘ Juice 

-Infmaaant stat@d tfeat 
_______| f©f tfee V* 
is ©n "Juice” to SAM BATTAéLIA f©r S150.000 a« n raanlt ©f 
his playing the horses. in ©rder t© aff©rd| Itfee 
opportunity to pay off "Jnice" to BATTA^LIA, fee is utilised 

•=» 3 «=* 
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by MARSHALL CAJgÈMQ sm p?xblì<s atìj®3t@3? ©a maay ©f the 
org&niaatioa ’ s frautìulsnf i&saar&nèe swiaitìlss reslilfiag from 
f ire or thsft l©ss@®. [ |vis±ts BATTAGLXA at his , 

\ 
residecce aad at th© h©r®s farra astì óv@s& g©s© t© Cicsr©, 
Illinois, to se© BATTA€MA*g brothsr. 

} is also ©n to MTTAiiLIA. He said 
«nffii Vtsrr* I I ViW 
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that thìs -"juic©", 1 «aa w&s paid ©ff foy [ 
boarding two horses at BATTA®aXA*s hors® farsa paying $60 a 
month for each on©, He saitì that tfe©s® hos?m<m w®r© sold 
to|_|by BATTAOLSA &t aaa extresaely ©yer valuètì'price 
and that on this s@mblano© ©f an illegal trsiaftsaction, 
BATTAGLIA is abl® to iss’a:© ,fj?aie©,J loasss. 

_,_Iaaformant statetì thatsss iMivitìnal nmmsd |_ 
I lowetì ,,.1nic©,t 
monev to the antf ìf g.'ntì tho±* I ' Jro.nirjteafad I 

I 1 ? 
told | that CAIFAJJO waated t@> I I a&d that he 
was goinK to ìm<$ fofos tìmt a 
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Detéctive Agency, 64 W©st Randolph Street, Chicago, has 
been utiliaed on seveml occàsions to locat® recipients 
of "juice" loans who trietì to skip ont oa tfeis dsbt. 

MARSHALL CAIFAHO 

Informant stated that the night prior to CAIFANO 
leaving for Los Angeles antì Las Vegas to attempt to collect 
some money ^ow.etì/byT I that he was givén $11.000 in 
$100 bills at the Armory Lounge in Forest Park by I 
a| I. Informant saitì that during 
this transaction SAM GIANCANA was present antì that CAIFAN0 
made the statement to I 1**1* 11 give you the money when I 
get back ~ 1*11 have alot of raoney then.” Informant said that 
after I I had departed GIANCANA and CAIFANO éngaged in a 
lengthy conversation. He further atìvisetì that the reputation 
of I I was that of a ,9crook antì thief” antì that. some 
day the Chicago organisation will get ©ven with him. 

1 
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He statetì that fh® Internal Revenu® 
investìgation of CAIFANO has caused him to sell his 1963 
Lincoln Confihénfal. 

He said thaf when CAIFANO goes to Las Veg&s and 
Los Angeles he utilìzes thé names JIMMY BIAMOND, M7RÒN C0HEN 
or C0HN and the name JIM ©r JOHN MINETTI. CAIFAN0, if he 
travels over- th« week-end, usually depaf.ts Chicàgó oh 
Friday evenihg at 6:20 PM ©n TWA Airlines antì refùrns via 
the same airlines the following Monday at 1:30'AM,’ 

A 



o 
Informant stat©d that _ (mentioned above) 

travelled to Las Vegas ©n two separat® ócea^&ìans over the 
last two week®ends in September ©f 1963« lacting upon 
the suggestion of CAIFANO utilised the nam® JIMMY DIAMOND 
while staying in the nJudy Garl&nd suit® at th® Sahara Motel 
in Las Vegas. fffeile in Las V®gas inf©rmant st&ted that 
CAIFANO toldI I at th® St&rdust Hotel. to 
take care of 1 I for him. | | indicated to I I that 
anyóne of the 150 girls in the show line’ at the Stardust 
were available for hi® ploasure, Informant stated that oh 
Saturday 'evening September 28, 1963, CAIFANO and I ~l 
gambled in the casino room at the Thunderbird Motel, 
Informant said that 'CAIFANO did this in utter disregard of 
his being barred from gamblìng in Las Vegas casinos by the 
Nevada Gaming Board, 

Informant said that the following individuals 
wère very close to CAIFANQ both on a personal and a business 
basis: 

I I oommonly known asI 
Iwh@m he described as aI T 

_ Ia>* CATWAwn - 
_1 whom h® desoribed as an 

individual who is extremely hostil® to 
I and who runs the majority 

of the houses of prostitution for the 
__organiss&tion in Chieago 
|_ _[ whom he stated was 

in danear -of I<o>aing- h£s ©yèslght 
I l whom hè stated was thè collèctor 

©f money from coin operated machines in 

i 

! 
! 
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Informant said that CA1FAN0 filed a net worth 
statement regarding the personal property locatètì within 
his residence at 939 Bellèfortè ih Óak'Park, Illihois, with 
the Cook County La^ Adjustmènt Baré&à. ' H® s'aid Jthat CAlFANO 
had to do thi® &® & rèsult ®f à legitimàté ihsuràhcè claim 
arising from the explosion in th® air conditiohing in CAIFANO' s 
hoùse, CAIFANO received a ©heck for $612,05 for th® pèrsòhàl 
property within th® hoùs® froia th@ Connecticut Fìr® ‘ Ihsùrànce 
Company ©n May 1, 1962. H® sàid that CAIFANO rècèived àh ■' 
additional ch©ck f@r th® daaiag®’doh® to thè'building itself • 
Ihform&nt said that Int©rnal E@v@hu® Servic® wòuld bè' 
©xtremely int®rest@d ia this n©t wórth st&tement £11®d by 
CAIFANO as it would greatly b®n©fit th©ir casè to khow thàt 
CAIFANO admits to having $32,274 worth ©£ p®r@©nal proporty 
within his resid®nc®0 

® 5 



Infémànt 
ALLEGEETTI and 

ihat a group co'nsissting of GUS 
j pl&yed gin at CAIFAM)*® hèuse 

usually once a week. Upon several of these occasions an 
individual only known as ”the Saint” visits CAIFANO, talks 
with him in a corner foa? a short whiXe and then tìeparts. 

^ Ee said that' CAXFAN0 formerXy used a company known 
as Surf Side Poois, Inoorporated, 1846 West Yan BnreE. as a 

This company was run by front for fencing.__ 
posed as a| | and aetually did the feneing of 
stolen merchandise for CAIFANO. He said that JIMMY MARTIN, 
a XocaX jewslry and fùr thief, used to set up cùstomers at the 
Sahara MoteX and then when they were out on the town or 

/downgt&jjp having dinner would burgXarize their rooìns. 
Ifenced aXX this stoXen merchandise from thé Sahara. 

He stated that a 65 foot yacht named the Dorothy Gray 
is now berthed ìn harbor number X in Miami, FXorida, and that 
this boat is now in the name ©£ CAIFANO. He said that, the 
boat was originaXXy in the name of I I fout that 

] got mad àt I I and had SAM BATTAGLIA take 
his name off the fo^at and ‘thereafter registered it in 
CAIFANO*® name. CAIFANO has askedT I to go to 
FXorida in Jahuary, 1964, ©n an aXX expense paid trip, insure 
this fooat, and then CAXFANO sàid he'XX have it destròyed foy 
fire, explosion ©r unexplaìned sinking. He said that the 
first mortgagè on this fooat ìs with a Chicago foank, and that 
the boat <5rjiginalXy was purchased from the Dorothy’Grsw_ 
Cosmetics <pompany of Chicago. Recently he heard that I I 

of 
attemotlng to set up a fourglary of the apartment 

weathly Chicstgo wìdow* 

ROSS PRIO 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

lofosmsit ststted tfe&t ROSS PRIO is to1 stll ±ntense 
in pi&rpose, tbm owxnes? th<& Hollywdòd Còmpimy stnd tfestt’ 
he ìb p^m&ntty i&wlwd ia th® Homes? Owea ICòmpsmy» 

A& the xmult o£ thm<& two aboye tie PRXO together 
with CHUCK ENGLXSH, MàRSHALL CAIFANO àhd I llàlso 

I. sét ùp ànd 
head an insurance company which wouXd issué policies òh plàte 
glass windows. ’ Xnformant said that PRIO&àhd CAXFANO werè to 
each còhtrifout® $25,000 t® the setting ùp ©£ this ihsiurance 
company and that through the age old productiòn gimick 
they wculd graduaXXy take over the plàt® glass insurance on 
every Xarge fouilding in Chicago. Xnformànt said thatI I’ 
has not complied with this request and is stalling th® group. 

b6 
b7C 
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• He furthsr said that PRIO is fighting for his iife 
with Internal Revenue Service and is worried about losing 
his "palatial mansicn" in Florida. 

CBUCK and SAM ENGLISH 

Informant stated that CHUCK SNGLISH's home in 
River Forest was parch&sed for the nominal pric® of $50,000 
but that| | CHUCK had bragged 
that he had spent $240,000 remodeiing it. 

. He said that I H had f ©rmsriy been a 
bookie for the ENGLISHs but as a result of holding back 
on them he had one eye knocked out of his head. He said 
thatl Iis presently in the plumbing business in Villa 
Park. 

He said that the ENGLISHs were involved with CAIFAN0 
during World War II in stealing sugar coupons from reserve 
banks and that on one occasion the gang was caught but that 
CAIFAN0 and the ENGLISHs sitting outsid® in a car were not 
apprehended. He said that CHUCK ENGLISH highjacked sugar 
and rubber throughout th® entire duration of World War II 
and peddled it on the black market • H® also said that 
CHUCK ENGLISH received a "bundle of money" from the "coal 
deal" with the Chicago Sanitary District. 

MisceXlaneous 

ACCARD0, and 
rides in 
that 

Informant stated thatf 3 
I 

aturday 
at 

afternboh. He 
the H and H Restaurant 

Leony 
take 
said 

and then -proceed to th® airport. 

He advised that I I Is one of the 275 
enforcers utilimed foy th® Chicago criminal òrgahisatioh. Ke 
described I I as a "killer' and burier". He saìd thàt 
a fayorite gimick ©£ the organìzation was to usè their owh 
police force, by that he said he meant that they wòuld issue 
fak® polic® credeatials còmplet® with phòtogràph, hàmé and 
village and send ©ut two of their ©wn mèn té ’pick up ah 
individuaX they thought might b® weakeaing and'question him. 
•If this ihdividuaX’ iadicated in any way to thes® enforèsrs 
that he was about to crack and "spill the beans" they would 
then kill him. 

He saìd that o&® 
Indiana, Telephone [ 

1 Michigàa Ciiy, 
]of a forràèr wirè' 

service king and own@r of horse aews pamphlété, was ihvolvèd 
in steaXine boats bòth in Florida 

Iutilized a man named 
Chicago.' H® said 'that 

to assist him ìa 
steaXing these tooats, trarisportìng th®m and sufesequently 
reseXXing them. 

b6 
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b6 
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Informaut said tbat on September 28, 1963, 
CAIFANO admitted th&t th© Chìcago organization has just 
purchased a quarter million dollars worth of industrial 
zoned land in Las Vegas, Nevada. 

_|and Information 
Concerning Financial Transactions 
of Chicago Hoodlums Emphasìsing 
Involvement in Insurance Svindles 

He stat©d that I I is the individual primary 
responsible for the important financial transactions of 
Chicago hoodlums particularly with reanect to the group 
headed by SAM BATTAGLIA. He said that I I has been 
responsible in the past for the organization of several 
irisurance companies, two of which were the Cenirai 
Casualty in Evanston, Illinois, and the Adequate Mutuai 
Insurance Company in Chicago, Iliinois. He sald that 
|_| used the organization* a money to set up the Central 
Casuaity Company, listed|~ las itfs presidentf but 
actuall.v ran it himself • He said that I 1 would issue 
a stockjcertificate pn Central Casualty and then borrow 
$100,000 using this certificate as collateral from a Chicago 
bank, forged a duplicate of it and subsequently borrowed 
additional money from banks in Texas, California and Florida, 
He said that I I was abie to do this because he oaid 
$5,000 a>week tol lr>f 
insurance in the State off Illinois. He said that I 
collected premiums and claims were paid out of a general 
fund and that in a very short time the insurance còmpany 
would go into bankruptcy. ‘ While the company was in 
existence,| | and associates Mmilkedn the funds còllected 
as the premiums• He said thatj L now employed 
by the Casualtv Mutuai Insurance Company, was formerly 
utilized by I I to *,milk,, the National Casualty Company 
dry, He said thàt the Adequate Mutual Insurànce Compàhy;, 
now doing business as the Main Mutual Ihsùrancé Còmpànv. has 
been set up at 6717 Sòuth Pulaski with a| 1 
fronting for I I interests. Hè said that I I plans 
for this company to go into bankruptcy but that in the mean- 
time he will get rich off of it. 

He stated that jplaces bonds for different 
individuals engaged in business transàctions in Chicago 
and charges well above the normal service fee. For iustance, 
he stated, thatl Idoing work at OfHare 
Field in Chicago. had I Iget him a $420r000 bond of which 
the normal premium would foe $4,000 but for whieh 
had to pay| | $9,000. 

ejii 
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* Informant statèd that on on© partictslar occnsion 
he had heard the former superintendent of insuranc® for the 
State of Illinois, I ~L say to | | 
”1 don*t care what happens in the State of Illinois, do what 
ever you want." 

He said that [ acts m an ] 
in the City of Chicago and is responsiblè t'or piacing 
insurance for hoodlums on their various personal property 
and enterprises. This he does by farming the policies out 
to unsuspecting insuranc® companies and agents. His name 
never appears in connection with the insurance and records 
would only indicate the legitimate insura.nce agency. In 
this regard informant stated that 1formsrlv utilized 
thè BAHBE Brothers Insurance Company Limited at 175 West 
Jackson, but that recently had been forcing | 
of the L. G. Stewart Insurance Agency, 141 West Jackson, 
to write these policies. H® saìd that whiie using the 

] 

Barbe Insurance Agencv.ì 
the policies yet[ 

aid that 
1 kept all the premiums from 

Ihàd to pay th® income tax 
had received. on the commissions that 

Informant said that |_|us@s new men and new 
insurance agents »s s®on as th® old ones become vulnerable 
in that th® companies with which they plac® policies refus® 
to write the policìes necessary. 

He said that I L JAMES HOFFA ©f the T©amst®rfs 
Unìon, and aa (FNU)I I(phonetic) had ©stàblìshéd a 
r©-insuranc® company in th® Bahamas'which they wère using to 
take mohey out of th® United States. This compàny was 
also re-insuring bonds for th® Teamster’s Union. 

Iaformant stated that h® had h®ard that an ihdividual 
known as I \ was wrìtihg life insuranc® policiès 
on. th® recipients ©f ”juiceM loans. 

He said that in connection with the Stivison 
Insurance Company, Allentown, Pennsylvania, that thé Chicago 
criminal organization hàci in théir back pòcket the vice 
presidènt ©f th® company ànd a m@mfe©r"©f the feoard' òf' 
directors who heads all th® bail boads fòr that còmpahy for 
the entire United Stat©s. He said that this individual^ 
name wasl L Informant sàid that 
a Chicagiy bail who used t® work for 
had auit 

£ 

and gone ©ut on his owa and that as a result 
told him h® was going to kill him. | I céhtacted 

_ l.ih Allentown, Pennsylvahia.. and 
an cmissary of VIID GENOVESEE called 
City and told him to lay off [ 

-à ®w dàys làfer 
_fròm New York' 
or h® would b® killed. 

bo 
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Inforaant stated that thè following àré a féw of 

many of the enterprìses engaged ia and insnred by members 
of the criminal organisation in Chic&gc. 

Preferred Vendìng Maohine 
Grays Lak® Peat M©ss Company 
Lake Wolf Developmeat Company 
Hallwood Glass Company --- 
B and J Pliiabing Company |_ 
Surf Side Pools, Incorporated 
Majestic Van Lines I 1 
Birchwood Plastering Company 

The informant stated that members of the 
Chicagp criminal organization inciuding JACK CERONE,_ 

I and MARSHALL CAIFAKO have secnred insnranc® by 
devious means from legitimate companles on property or 
merchandìse which in many ìnstances are over valned or 
nonexistent* After the itenss hav® been fully insured, a 
burglary or cargo theft would take plac® and a high 
claim paid for the merchandise. 
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* FÉDERAL BUREAU ÓF INVESTIGATION 

REPORTING OFf ICE 

CHICAGO _. 

OFFICE OF OR(GÌN 

_CHICAQQ_;_ 

INVESTIGATIVET PERIOO 

8/22 - 10/28/63 
TITLE OF CASE 

SAH SALVATORE BATTAGLIA, aka 

REPORT(MADE BY ' ' ‘ ■TYPEO’BV 

rzas. 
CHARACTER OF CÀSE ' 1 ~ 

b6 
1 b7C 

AR 

REFEHENCE: Eopòrt ofSA 
Chicago. 

datod 9/10/63 at : 

. . . , — P " 

1 ' -? 

ENCLOSUIIES ^ : 

TO.BPREAP 

Two (2) copioa ot IiHU roflocting charactorizatiotì óf 
ihformnto utilized in f his ;réport, 



Ò 

CG 02-93,4 

LEAD3 

CHICAGO 

__AT CIIICAGQ. ILLIKOIS. 1. Intogviow |_ 
|_| copcogpipsr hio 
acsociatioa with DATTACLIA. Chicago knows; that ] 

b6 
b7C 

proaontly boàrdo six horcoo at EATTAGLIA’p horsò farjà and 
in vìow of infoggation includod in thò dotaila of thio 
róport, cculd posóibly bo a rccipioct ot a "juico" ìoan 
jfrca BATTAGLlA. 

2. Conticuo to conduct invoctigation contoring about 
suhqtantiatÌES a violation of a fodoral laxr hy tho cubjcct. 

ADlSIHISTItATIVE 
1 1 + 

py corsmnicatìoaG datod 9/12 and 10/3/63* tho F3I 
Idontification Pivision adviacd that thòy had forwardcd 
copics óf BATTAGLIA’o crininal rocord to tho Sonato Ccnnittoo 
on Govornnoni Oporations ftnd tho Polico Dopartnont of Ùiani 
Doach, Florida reppoctivòly. 

b6 
b7C 
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IHFOBIIAia'S 

Synbol informnt 
Dato 
Contàctod 

Chicago T-1 3/30/63 
9/6* 13* L 
27/C3 

Chicago T-2 10/18* 21/63 

Chicago T-3 8/3 thru 
9/30/63 

Chicagó T-4 9/17/63 

Chicago T-5 8/24/63 

ContactinT Agont 

COVEH PAGE 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATÌON 

I 

Copy fo: x jmì V8A, Chicago 

Report of^ - - g{A 

xóa>*-- Octobor 31,, 1063 

Field Offlcc'FiIe No.r 92“914 

Titfe: SAM CALVÀT.03E BATTAGLIA 

b6 
office: Chicàgo* XUÌBolfl b7c 

.Bureau Fi!e,No.: 92-5762 

-thardcter: AUTI-RACKErEEimiG 

•Synopsis: BATTAGLIA rcputodly owao tho Bcl-17o3t Bar which ds 
'utilisdd ao a bòokcaktns catahlichrsont . Eo and hio 
gròup are roportod to rocoivo half thO pròcepds froa 
frauduloàt iasurauco swindlos in thcr Chicago aroà. 
Suhjoct roportcdly utilizìng horco fara as noàiis o£ 
oxtractins "juico^ from indiyiduàlo boardinà horsoa 
at hio fana. Idontlfication rccord of I __ 

I I admittod friond of ouhjoct, oot forth. Chicago 
sourcc3 indicato BATTAGLIA poàsibly in line for SAll 
GIAlXAHA’s po3ition às hoodlun chioftain in Chicago. 
Cubjoct hold3 mootings .ai rcsidenco in óah Parlc, Illinoio 
and at horco farm in Hanpohiro, Illinóiò with tioabors of 
tho Chicago crinlnal oloaont attonding. EAHCHALL CAIFAITO 
otill rocPiving ortìors dircctly frcn BATTAGLIA. BATTAGLIA 
inouroa car, houso and othcr property in hio wifo*d caidon 
nacò, AKGELA 3ICILIAIT0. 

--P’ * - 

This Òòcument contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of, the F6I. It. fs thè_ property of tlie FBI and is loaned to yoùr agency; it and 
- ' _ “ _ its contents are not tò be distributed outside your agency. ' 
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D2TAIL3: 

1. XLLDCfXTliIATB È?ggS?aiSS3 

Chicaco T-1 atjviccsd ttat GAU DATTAGLIA can bc ccoa 
alccct ovcxy corainc at hìo fca?j tho J2ol-Wp3t, Ipcatcd ca 
tfco northcast coixer pt Dolcont afcd WóCtc2?ii Àvoàaoa, Cliicaso} 
Xlliroia, fcotwooa 7 and 8 a.s», Chicaso T-1 atatcd tfcat tfcio 
fcav io & }snown fcooloaakins cotafclisfcss;nt. 

ChicasO T-2 atìviccd tfcat DATTAGLIÀ afcd hio tòofc 
aido grcup tfccoivo ovoi? fcalt tfco pyoccodo ix*oa fsraudulcafc 
ixìsavanco clàics in Qhìcàso. Tfcoao claics rccalt froà 
incurics iictiticuo, Eon-csictout j cr ovcr ovaluatcd itczo 
vfcicfci aftor iosuafcco of tfco incairanOo policy, arp atoloa 
pn a prcarracscd fcaòiis, •Proco.Ods frón tfccco insurando 
cwicdlco aró fcfcca, utilicod to pay off tfcc noa nfco cot np 
tfco owindlo aad tfccso trfco pcrfcrn tfco actual tfcoft. CfciOayo 
T-2 ctatod tfcat at lcaot fcalf of tfco prócobds frca. cacfc 
cvindlo or.do up in fcfco poOfcót -off BATTACLIA atd hiC irssódiafcjó 
àccociatoo, 'tìorq. c.oano.niy fcnona sn tfco '%C3t qido cro*4p,t* 

Chicarto T-2 furtfccr adviccd tfcat [ : 
1 la oi "Juìca" tò HMTAOLlA. 

k ,_Itwo tfccroùsfcfcrod fccrcca ùfcicfc 
. nusfc board at X&TTAGLXA *# fcorca fara ifc ffaErsnhlro 

Xllinoio. Chicàno T-2 naid tfcat for tfcoir board, L 

BATTAGLIA a^ìdl 

cast pay DAXTACLIA CCO.GO a nontfc fcr cacfc fcorCo. Chicaso 
T-2 caid tfcat BATTAGLIA covcro fcia ‘yuico loan fcu3incc3M 
fcy collins fccroon of qncstionablo Vaìce to rccipicnto of 
M3nicQM loana and cntractins cnorcoan stssa frca tfccco 
pnrcfcaàorfc* ’ 

b6 
b7C 

XI. IDEìTIPICATJCn DEC02D 
OP AOSOCIATB 

Cy ccmùnication datod Àfcsbsfc 28, 1C33. fcfco PDI 
Idcntification Divigion fcado availàfclo fcfcò ffpllonifc? 

- 2 - 
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Contrituto? o£ 
¥tnr,ó*$2$xktu 

pd, niico, 
IUÌEOÌB 

£Ù, Fòrt 
Luuiordalo, J?la 

K>, Eohconvitlo 
Illinoifli 
i(dopl prt rot) 

IHspoSitioà 

Pincd S400 
for m Violo 
turncd np 

inv 
òf GT 
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iji. xraammorr cokc£?xii:g posoiele 
tuiuns ajss nr ciiicioo chiuxhai» 
GEGAIIIgATICIf 

Chìcaso T-3' advÌGOd that duriisj a roeent Voto tafedà 
in lato Aiisiict, IÌJ03 couèoriiin'? tho socond-in-Ccceaasd to 
SAM GlAKCAHAi that PlPI lDSCCJcm voa unanixsously, Chicaijo T-3 
ntatect that dtarins thio voto, it v&t. indieatód that GXAIjCAHA 
TfHl havé to otcp doVn &o hcad of tfco noutfitH and oìthor 
FIPX ErCCIEHI or SAÌI EATTACEIA vill ropiaco hin, 

Chicaco T-3 fnrtho?? otatòd thàt I _ I f 
of thó Charecal Eoarth Ecdtahraàt ln Cak Farx, ixianois, àn 
individual vho id ccnorally ac^uaintod with nany of tho 
bettcr khovn cTininalo In CMcagó, indicàted that chould 
3A$) GI/XCAIIA Ì30 dopcnod, that SAH »<TEET3« BATTACLIA cCuld 
ho tho now lcadcr. 

- d 
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IV* HSEgHTS PLACS3 

Chìcaso 7-2 advlced that BATTAGLIA holds vcòkly 
Caturday uight cootirso in tho bacodciit o£ hic rccidonco 
at 1114 Korth liidsoland ixt pah Parh, lllinoio. Acong thoao b6 
prcccnt at. thccó faootiErta aró ALBSTT mACOITAt UAIISIIALL b7c 
CAIFA!:o,l I PaiL ALDE2XPI0 ard I L 
Chìcaso T-2 utatcd that durins thcso eootifagst, tfcò hooho oi 
thò group aro gonò ovor and that XÌA&OÀLL CAXFAI^O handìcS 
tho hoohhcopirs icr tho gròup, Chieago T-2 caid that M3LXCXEtl” 
CAU H03A ìs tho accountact utilirod, by CÀXFAKO tb actually kcop 
thoso rcccrds, CAIFA2I0 roporto ou tho vrackly taha ircu thp 
ràco tracha, gacbling, proutitution and othor illogal activitios , 
run by I2AT?AGLXA, r.02A io roaponsihld iòr all tho ou track 
bookic3 ràkins daily roportd to hin ot thoir ^takcs’*. H 

Chipapò T-2 iitrthor stàtod that PATTÀGLIA hoXds 
coot inss vith top ocholcn erininàlo of tho Chicago area at 
hin horsp fara in nanpshira^ Xllinoiò. These tsoòtinss aro 
coro of thc *,cnorgòncyM typo and ccnter around husinpss 
ùhich cannot vait until tho ucckly Gaturday oycning àffair. 

V. lIXGdSLLAHEcrS 

Chicano T-4 adviccd that ròcontly tho FBX arrcstcd 
I land charcod hitì uith tho poòsoaslcn of 
atolon tcantoro ròsulting frotì a cartaao thoft, Chicaaa T-4 
said that sn individual knom as [ 
fòr Oloon Truckìns' Coanahv, had tho lòad of stolcn tcaotorq 
àhd turncd thoa ovcr tòI Ion consisnncnt, andl 
traa nronntly arroatod vith tha load, Chica^p T-4 said that 

upnL uhenl Tcano for paysocnt óf tho load, I I used 
his authcrity and haid that he had no intontionn of paying, 
that ho caa in trcubla and fcr I Hto Mcot cutM. Chicaiìp 
T-4 caid that I \ insiqted oa nayaoat and told [ 
that ho tròuld cco to it that 

mao: 
J ha cada thitì plyssnt. 

,b6 
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I I lanshod and 'throatcnod 1 l \?horoupon| 
loft. ChicàRo g-4 na3,d’ tbat two days 1 atcr« dAIÌ DATTÀGLIA b6 
callod l l acd advicbd hira to pày [ loyory cont - bic 

ho owod hin and nót to catsso l lanv prohloss phatcoovor. 
« flfcQfrl lipquirod as to horr I Icould co±sand sp 
tmch popor, J3AT7AGLIA ropliod. "Ho is cy godsoa** and that io 
vhoro fco gots fcià powofc'* I Ivao dnconsod òyor tfco 
fact tfcat not oniy vas fca arrcotcd, facing court costp, fcad 
loSt tfco Ontiro Ioàd of toastors, fcut taq npw forcod to pay 
for thip load ao; voll* 

Cfcicago T-5 advisod tfcat lÌAB.snAfcL CAIFAltO fcao 
àdaittòd tfcat fcc takos ò%àord diroctly froh SAH BÀTTAGLIA 
and ip porfcing hio way fcack into Chicago \a noar north sidp 
oncò again* Chicago T-5 Paid tfcat BATTAGLIA ia fcandling 
Poro of, tfco fcuoinosn in bofcaif òf PAUL BICCÀ. Cfcicago T-5 b6 
alco atatod tfcat CAIFAKO and BATTAGLIA fcayò fccon o?rtràpà%t b7c 
cloao for jcàny yòara, and that DATTAGLIA •'wap- tfcò fcoàt han 
at GÀIFAKO *3 wédding yp I Isovoràl yoars ago. 

Cfcìcago T-2: adviScd tfcat BATTAGLIA wao rojcctod 
by throò inpurancò ccnpanìcs oa fcip àpplication for porkcon*s 
Òonponaaticn insurancé covpricg fcis fara at JloUtp nuabor %9 
Boà 113, Hanpafciro» IlliPolg, bpcaiico dt did npt Kpot tfco 1 
ucderwriting roquironontp ojf, tfcosp conpaniop. Cfcicàgp T-2 
statod tfcoso conpaniòa toró Tfco Hor&j ànd InauraCòò Conpany 
of l?pw Tork, Intorstato Firo fcnd Cacuàlty Cohpany àcd Tfco . 
Phocnix o£ Hartford Inaurànco Conpàny> Cfcicagó T-2 said 
tfcat DATÌAGLIA finallv socurcd a cònpròfconsivQ gonoral 
liability policy frcà I Tàt tfco. L. G. Gtòwart 
Insuracco Cóspany in Cfcicago. Tfcio policy waa writton for b6 
SA!I àfcd AÌ^GIE CATTAGLIA,. doicg bupittosò as tfco Frco Hóadot» b7c 
Faro, acd providòd tfco followicg Zinitp: * 

$loo,cco to $soo,cco ìiafciiity , 
$1,009 to. $10,000 nodical pàysaoat 

1 $5,G00 to $25,C00 proporty dàhàgp. 

t 
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Chlcagò T-2 otatqd that fcórccf fora cacca&aeseh. 
220 nctcs ot lfcfcd* 

Chicaso 'T-2 fiirtfcor adviccd tfcat GAH HAT^AGLIA 
tearcs hio car, fccac acd otfcor prcporty ih | | 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAIJ'OF INVESTIGATION 

Chic&go, HUqo&o 
Octohor 31* 1033 

Title. mì 2ALVÀT03S EATTAGLIA 
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Character ANTX-HACKETEE3ING 

Referéncé Ropprt p£ SpQCÌaX Aitentf 
| |<Satod nnd captionoa ao 
aeovo at Cbicago, Xllinoia, 

All. sources (except àny listèd ’belov) Vhose identities, 
are concealed in referenced cómmunication haye fumished reliàble 
infoimation in the past.. 

Chicago T-4 vith vhom contact ìxm hcon ol cuch 
à licaitcd naturo co that ào ctatoiacat cpuld bP Kado as 
to roliRbiXÌt?* 

3 Bureau (92-5762) 
USA, Chicago 
Chicagò 

RPC/rms 
<6) 

T<*!v V Sonta,ns nouher recommendattons nor conclusions o( the FBI. It is the.property 
ortho'FBI and ìs loaned to your agoncy; it and its contents^are not to be distributod outside 
you5 agencyv ’ v 



Chicago, Illinois 
Octohor 31, 1963 

92-614 

SAU SALVÀTOHE BATTAGLIÀ 
ÀKTI-BACKETBEimiG 

Eofcronco roport of Spcciàl Agont 
datcd and captiòncd as a'bovo. 

b6 
b7C 

CHAEACTERIZATIOH OF IHFOriiASTS 

— ’ t ! -t ^ 

Chicago T-1 ia a paranour of cojso of thc teoabora 
of tho Chicago crinìnal oìcnont. 

Chicago T-2 io a part-tino oaployòo and acaocìato 
of mny òf tho top ccholon crininalo in Chicago. 

Chicago T-3 io an aooociate and osployeó of mny 
voll hnòvn noot Gitìo Chicàgo crìiainals. *‘ > 

Chicago T-4 is an individual acquaintcd vith oono 
ncnboro of tbp Chicago crininal circlo. 

, Chicago T-5 ìg a poraonal associato ot nany jaocbors 
, of tho Chicago crininal hicrarchy. 

• - ". • 

This docunont contain3 npithor rocpmscndat ions nor 
conclusions òf tho Fodoràl Buroau of Invootijiation. It ìb 

- tho propcrty òf tho Fcdoral Euroau of: Invostigation ànd is 
loanod to your agóncyj it ànd its contonts arc àofc to bo 
diptributed outoido your agoncy. 

2 - Bureau (92-5762) 
Ì J- Chicago 

RPC/rms 
(3) 
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SAC^MIAÙI (92-347) 10/21/63 
(92-371) 

SAC, CHÌCÀGO (92-914) 
: (92-371) 

SÀU SALVÀTORE BATTAGLIA, aka 
AU . 
(00: CHICAGO) 
(Hianl Filo 92-347) 
(Chicago Filo 92-914) 

HARSHALL CAIFAKO, aka 
AR " ' ' ' t 
(00: CHICÀGO) 
(Hiani FÌlc 92-371) 
(Phicagb Filo 92-371) 

i 
¥ 

% i1 

i 

By connunicationa datcd Octobor 3, 1963, tho 
FBX Idontification Division àdvispd copios of tho records 
p£ hoth captioned ihdividuàlè worO f urnished to tho )!iani 
Beach Polico Dopartmoht ppr thòir inquiry dàted Sòptombor 26, 
1963, 

Miani ascortàin Miami Eoach Polico Departmont’o 
intorost in cubjocts. 

t.' 

4 — Hiami 
, (2 - 92-347) 

(2 - 92-371) 
( 2 -.Chicagb 

” (UÌ- 92-914) 
>r- 92-371) 

RPC:kng 
(6> 

Jì 
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UNITED STATES' GOVERNIiIENT 

^MEMORANDUM 

TO : SAC, CHICAGO 

FROM : SA| 

SUBJECT: 

DATE: // ,jy.oJè3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Contact Daily, 11/1/63 - 11/12/63 

Titles and Files 
on Y/hich Òontacted 92- 466 aa* I 

93- 914 BATTAGLIA) 
93-745 (fjA[ 
92-1362 (SA 
92-1363 (OA 
92-565 (3A " 
92-349 (SA 
92-1278 (Sij 
92-924 (SA 
92-1324 (SA 
91- 0 
92- 1317 
92-1271 
162-191 
165-New 
165-448 

ì 

(SA 
(SA 
(SA ì_ 

<W i 

b6 
b7C 

Purpose and Results of 
Contact Positive (See attached. memo} 

Informant will nòt testify to any of the information 
set forth herein. 

Rating Excellent 

Coverage Same 

* 
- 92-466 
- 92-914 
- 92-745 

1 92-1362 
1 - 92-1363 
1 - 92-565 
1 - 92-349 
1 - 92-1278 

DT/S: gmf 
(17) 

1 - 92-924 
1 - 92-1324 
1 - 91-0 
1 - 92-1317 
1 - 92-1271 
1 - 162-191 
1 - 165-New 

•1 - 165-448 

FBl - CHICAGO 
MnV2 11^3 

4— 



b6 
blC 

blD 

On 11/1/63, informant advissd that [ 
| |of Jiin's Liauors, Kedzie and Lake, liad placed one 
or more telephcns calls tol I (LNtp at Hammpnd indiana, . 
Inforraant believes thatl I called I Iresidence. 
The calls v/ould have been placed frora telephone nuraber I L 
or [ 
that 

]. It has previously been reported by thìs inforraant 
(LNU) plans a bank robbery in Caluraet City, Illinois. 

It is suggested that a check of daiìy calls on the 
above tv/o numbers. narticulariv for 10/29/63, raight reflect 
the residence of | | and lead to ìdentifying this individual. 

_On 11/1/63, informant advised that I L 
| and one I L narae unknown, recently went to 

Florida on a proposed jev/el robbery. The robbery did not 
corae of f but the inf ormant was not avare as to the reasons f or 
the failure. 

b6 
b7C 

On 11/7/63, inforraant advised that he has possession 
of one of the tires manufactured by I _____ I 
at Batavia, Illinòis. The tires sell for $9.50, §10.50 for 
nylon, and $11.50 for snow tires. All prices are in lots of 
50, and the tires cprae in two sizes, 750-14 and 800-14. The 
raethpd used in raanufacturing these tires starts v/ith an old 
tire càsing which is then còmpletely ehcased in new ,rubber. 
The tires carry the word reraount but otherv/ise appear to be 
brand neW tires. 

On 11/8/63, the informant accorapanied I ~ 
to 5913 Cermak, the location of a typev/riter and business machine 
firra called Kanak and Sons. While at this store, the inforwaut 
observed I ~l using one of the office telephones. 
He feels that I T raust have a "pieee" of this busine^s 
or else is using the store as a front for a bookraaking operation. 

'_ b6 

The informant just learned th.at |~ I_ b7 
(nhoneticì , the grocer near Fif th Jacks, ii~| 

TQNY BATTAGLIA, a brother of SAM "TJSBTS" BATTAGLIA 
has a "piece" cf Sedlac Motors. 

2 



mentioned above, indìcated to the 
Jhas used his garage address as informant 

a mail drop and has 'moved small packages to this address irom 
Hew York. It is note 
jewel thiei. ì that 1 is a well 'kncwn 

indicated he does not trust his telephones 
and when he receives à call from some criminal friend» he speaks 
a form of Austra*lian Pig Latin (i.e. finger would be lean and 
linger). 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On 11/9/83f informant advised that DADDANO plans 
~|summer home in Wisconsin and from there to go to_ 

will proceed to the Twin Cities (believed to be Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, v/here he will make inquiries concerning the 3àrge 
scale gambling operation being conducted in the Twin Cìties. 
This game .supposedly the only one operating in that area. is 
run by one[ ] (phonetic) who is a friend of f 
The informant said DÀDDANO iritends to také a "piece" of this 
game. 

b6 
b7C 

"MUGSY" TOETORSLLI is plannìng to go to South America 
in the near future on behalf of DADDANO to open a motel which’ 
will have gamblìng. 

I Iwas formerly a pàrtner with TONY BATTAGLIA 
(TEETSt bróther) in the operation of the Sèratoga Motel on 
79ihì*Street. TONY BATTAGLIA is now a part!ier v/ith onel I 
(LNUf in the 13 Club at Cicero, just south of Arìzona. 

_ Iadvised the informant thatl 
1 v/as supposed to have beef ed on I I in connection b6 

with an IKS case some years ago. According tol I b7 
has no connections with the "outfit" because of this. It should 
be >noted that despite the above information. the informarit has 
observedI I in company with | 
hot dog stand on one or more occasions in the recent past. 

On 11/9/63, the informant ofc^erved ROCCO POTENZA 
&t 12:45 PM on the Outer Drive drìving a 1963 or 1964 white 
Grand Prix, with Illinois Lìcense 732908. 

3 ** 
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b6 
-1 . b7C 

b7D 

Inforraant advised thatl |Berwyn 
Air Conditioning Corapany, located on Roosevelt Road, west of 
Oak Park Avenue. 

In connection with a load of Paperraate pens previousl 
reported by this informant, he learned on 11/10/63, that | 

I 1 had purchased 5,000 of these pens at 25 cents a plèceT 
According tof Ithere were three individuèl^ involved 

Chicago Police Officer, v/as not 
| did not buy his supply 

hh'gdr to say, the 
was one of the 

in the theft _ 
one of the original thieves. 
of pens froral L From v/hatl 
inforraant beiieved tnat _ 
original thieves♦ lie learned on this same date that_ 

I landl ~| had purchased quaiitities of the above 
pens at 25 cents a piece. 

On 11/10/63, 
had accompaniedI 

I Ihad proraised 

the inforraant advised that 

had no trouble he gave [ 

On 11/5/63, advised the informant 
that DADDANO and merabers of his group were tallcing about_ 

| I. DADDANO appeared to be incensed at I 
involvemént in narcotics, particularly since he said[ 
used to bring the stuff in frora Nev/ York and ^’outf it" 
guyssfcon the same day. According to DADDANO. this could have 
involved the people raeetingl lif I |had been 
followed. I I spoke up during this 
conversation to sav he believedl hwas innocent of_ 
the charges since \ ~| had so inforraed hira. V/hen I 
left the group, DADDANO reraarked thntI I raust be crazy 
if he thought that I I v/oulc -'adraijt: sthe truth of these 
charges to hìra. I I added that ROCKY IHFiiLICiS not only 
owes raonev to SAM DE STEFAN0 but is also heaviìy ia tìobt to 
the ] group. 

ì 

lon 11/9/63, to Blue Island. 
1 $25 to accompany him but since they 

| only $15* 

l 

On 11/11/63, informant advised that| 
Jmother died during the latter part of this \veek* 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

-_b6 
b7C 

- 4 ~ 



OFIIONAl fORM HO. 10 
5010-104 

UNITED STATES GO\^NMENT £. 

i jf . w / 

SAC, CHICAGO (92-415) 

tSAC, MILWAUKEE (92-350) (RUC) 

date: 9/24/63 

subject: SAM ‘'TEETS" BATTAGLIA, aka 
AR 

Reurairtel 8/21/63 and report of SA 
|9/LO/63 at Chicago. 

,_,0n 9/5/63 SAs I___|and| 1 
_ lcontacted PCI|_|at Hancock, Wls. 

Ihas heretofore been familiar with the activities 
ofl Iwho operates a ranch in Adams County 
near Hancock. Wisconsin. When shown a photo of Subject, 

Istated that he, looked familiar and may have been 
in hisj 1 place of business withl Iseveral 
months back, probably the spring of 1963 but added that 
he has not seen him since and has not been withI I 4 
in the past few months at least. 

On this same date SAs I ~l 
surveyed the American Legion Camp, Waushara County, V/is. 
which is located on property owned by Congressman LIBONATI b6 
of Chicago and there was no evidence of anyone occupying b7c 
any of the buildings including the LIBONATI residence ( 
nor were there any cars bearing Illinois license plates I 
observed in the area. In addition to the foregoing, the 
Pleasant Lake area, a resort area in Waushara County fre- 
quently inhabited by individuals from the Chicago area, 
was surveyed and there was no indication that BATTAGLIA 
might be in that community. 

On this same date SAI lcontacted Sheriff 
PRANK SERLES, Adams County, Priendship, Wisconsin and a photo 
of BATTAGLIA was exhibited to him. Sheriff SERLES and ARTHUR b6 ' 
CLELAND, Chief of Police of Adams-Friendship, Wisconsin , who b7c 1 
wascpresent at this time, advised that they had not seen 
BATTAGLIA in the Adams-Priendship area although they had seen 

|in the communities of Adams and Priendship on 
several occasions within the previous two weeks. All individuals , 
contacted indicated that they would remain alert for the possi- J 
bility of BATTAGLIA being in the area and if verified would li 
immediately make his presence known to the PBkI. |j 

' Sr?2S 1963 % Vù 
ALIZED VtZ.FIL£D__\ 

SEP2S1963 



i; V FD-209 (Hev. 3-9-62) 
ornoiui ro«M no, 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
to : sac 

caxc&co 

FROM J SA 

subject: 

Datos of Contact 

Titles and File on 
11/18-1?-20-21/63 
i whlch contacfed 

-o£- ìSièLsd, 3?Xa»-yictia ÌT£&. 
B$-&tiì^p£n-JìwvA’j 

-mig-airoggio— 

-ss&as-gggsBins - -■xggy- 
-glbson-Snlcs-Co—XTAÉ- 

r~l NEGATIVE 

nPOSITIVE 

Ceo attacHcd 

I llnfoxmqnt certifled that ho has 
* iurnished all information obtained 

by hint slnce last contact. 

Jpersonai Data 

Bating 

SxcglXenf 

1 - 07-X9740 
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Oà ll/lO/GSj rrcccatly adyiccd 
tljat about tJìjjQi ycaxr ago hc kad cashcd a $5,020.00 
bad cbtdk at a currancy qxcliaaga ga TayXo? Ctrcct 
and baa rcfuned to Kakc tbo chcck. ccod. 

Iho ovccr» vhò ia a f riccd of ISIjIX 
ALBSHtSIOy aakcd ALDSniSÌO to hclp jiia cóllcct it. 
Whca AIiDEHlGip aokcd I labcut it, hC toltj 
ALBSKISIQ tkat ho waà tot .going to pay it back aà 
ifctì curraacy cxchasau had carcly fcccu takcn for à 
suckor. AIiBEÙISIO clappcd hira acroeà thc facc and 
told him pay it . Latcr PELIX ALBSllSlp caid vkcù 
ho clappcd | ~|ho ran f roar hin. ALSSHlSIO àaid 
tfcat fcc latcr hcard thàtl Ihàd told hio. 
paroato that AL&SiXQIO hàd thrcatcaod hio aud hia 
childroa'fi Xivfco ® 

IafòrKaut fcUfcgòfitcd'. that I fcay 
conccruir.s this ìf ho càn fcc àpprcaChod tìnccr a 
auitafcló prctcxt ouch ao thó Earrió fcankrùptcy Cfcoso*. 

Ilo adviccd that thc ownor of thc cùrraucy 
cxchangc uccd to fco a tcachor àhd io prcooutXy tutor-* 
ing AX&EfttSXQ'* fcoy in àa IScslioà coùrcp. 

: I I wàs tcXlinU At&jftXS'IO thàt 
hc ànd I I ardTcojcr? to havo to fcqrvé. aix 
tsòntho in tho Ctcrlìng narrio Càco and hq iq corpXain,- 
ÌP3 to ALBEIiIPXO that hc doco r.ot want to opar.d any 
tinc in jail. 

ALDSliXSIO Ìtìfor»òd hin ho vould hayo to dp 
so. laforrant ctatcd thàt vhiXo ho Wà3 crervlir: tirso 
in Pcgoràl PCtìitcatiàry, C?rih2fi°Xù» Uioóourirl I 

Ivaa thcrc and wào rcaovcd fron pricon for 
the purpocO of tcaftifyics àfc a, Govórtìtìont vitncoo. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D | 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

~ 2 ~ 
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b7D 

&e told ALBrniQIÒ aboat thlo aad AUD3HIDIÓ ' 
doabtcd dt but oaid i£ fco cvoi? fouad cùt tfcat 

| fcad tcatlficd ao à Govornnant 9Ìtccso» 
ac vouxa jix ain co fcc would cQvor tcctify acain. 

I ~l io cPics tovorfc Jtorl 1 
at tfcc Ccatral Wcot Bry WaXX Gospany, 5G<0 Wcot St. 
CfcarXcs Hoad, Ecrlslcy, ilXìaoic. 

Òa I1/19/G3 Infornumt adviccd tlifct, 5ELXX 
ÀIiBSÌllQlO was lcavir.3 ùhieaso, Illitiois, oà a j>lanè 
at 10;00 p.ct. for lliatìi. Ploridà. Cc rao to bo 

accofcpanicd by [_ 
tryifcff to hire anl 
caac o£[ 

and[ ].• Zo ia 
_ £ron nouotoa, Tcxao by tfcc 

J to acoiot in dofondìng* fcia in 
Miuni, Florida. (tllapi wao adviocd,) 

On 11/20/03 Infornaat otatod tfcat whoncvcr 
ALD2KIGI0 wantsr to tàXfc to ànyonc jLn Lào VcgàO hO fcàp 
infornant. éafco tfcc lon«r aistanéo caXl in hi» cwn nansey 
Kc alvayo caXIo | | o£ tfco Bcsort Inn. 

ALDIHÌISIO rcccntly inotructcd 
of tfcc currancy cxcfcanno on Taylcr 

Gtrcot $l,Ò0o;oo. 

_r0a XX/19/G3 a nan fcncvn tò fcin only as 
llóhoeetic) calXod and òaid fce wantcd to 

findl jand fcrcak hio fcoad. ALESEiaiO 
toolc tfcó tclcpfcono ànd itiforaodl |to lay off 
until fcc, AÌiSj&XlÙlQ, goto fcafcfc iroa xiianx and fce wiXX 
otraightcu tfco nattcr out. Accordinfr tò ALDHHIQIÓ, 
afcout two woclàs àgo I \ ppcnt ccvcral days * 
in Chicago fcccause Of thc fccat put on hin in liilwauhcc. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 • 
b7C 

** 3 
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Xnforcaat fltatcd that rccontly irar.T* 
ALDSilsio tòld hin that tho day after I 

□ 

1 ot thó Chicaftò Police hàci bcfan to thn 
Gayxur irerchantilo Ccspany, | 
hnd I _| caho 'to hic and toxu. nc and 

I that infornaat rcally handled hinsdi/ 
trcll durias thoir qucaticnir.c of hia concornins 
pccaiblc otoléa pxjTOhar.dicc. 

Cn 11/21/C3; r.éccntly J(BY GLILCd cntìo 
to Gaylur Zlcrchantilc Co~pany fòj? a rcfrigcratos? 
a.nd brought anothor can with hin to buy a gólf 
bàg. GLBIC0 introduccd bih as hic partnor in 
thp punch fccard fcuoihcaa, GiÉàòn Calcz, 3222 Couth 
Jiichigan Avonuep Infornant àdviced that he hteclf 
has rarchouco cpaco at 2322 Coùth Uichìgan Avohno. 

-- Xlo ndvlccd thatl 
____I ALESIt j3ÌO*s old housc io a clocc acaociata 
Of ALE3BIQI0. . 

Irc* AttóiQIo inforncd hin. that 
ccntly cbtaincd a four nillion dollar lcan for 
cCncono ar.d vaa givon a $253,000.00 coaaicaion for 
it. 

b6 
b7C 

,_,Ko furthcr adyiccd that ALK21IOIO has told 
___|to flrò his rcccptionist ac rcccatly AL- 
EEEIOIO told hcr to caoh à chock for hin. TThilc at 
the banh phc inforscd thc tellcr th&t tho chcch uas 

„ f roa PEfclX ALrzniSXO a fclp ticc hoodlun. A bank 
***•*" Officìal callcd| Vand auèstiòncd hin afcout 

thc chcfck. 1-1 v*- 

Inforaaut saya that I I is rclùctant 
tò firc hor as hc is havinj an affair with hcr. 

^ 4 4-1 
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b7C 
b7D 

ALBISIIDIO h&sr ìnstructcd 
hcr soao tiicó prccoiitc bcforc hc 
oo tltat Qha wòn’t talk ttboutl 
thcpolicc, - 

tp' CÌVC 
rclcaQca hór 

bUsinccà to 

Xhfòfraaht otatcd thàt ha WQhld bc ablc 
to obtain tho .fjifb’c nasQ ahd jiosOibly hocò addfoob* 
Cho io airtslo aud rcsidco wìth aaothcr girl. 

Ila adviccd that I ~| hàs rcccrttly' 
bcòh ìndìc.tc<Uirt California on a SIOO.OCO.OQ dihKond 
dcài. . ' / i ■ / 

**« ^ * * - ' 1 ^4 

* Irtiorrartt statcd thàt AUìSnlGIQ rcmrhcd 
that Flìffl L whò rcccntly 
got into troublc haa bccn in contàct with hitì. 

ALJ5EHIDIO hao bccn rcceivinr? tclcphonò callo 
irotì à %oaart krtctth only àa I L ALLERISIQ cayò cl:o 
'*& I 1 fhò hccps aoking - 
hiri ror ìaortcy to lccep hic picturd out òf thc papófo. 
ALL3IZISI0 baesp told hcf ttot tò call hìa* 

b6 
b7C 

5 ~ 
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OPTIONAl fOKM NO« 10 

\ 5010-104 

UNITED STATES GOVBRNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, CHICAGO 

SAC, MIAMI (RUC) 

SAM SALVATORE BÀTTAGLIA, aka 
AR 
(00: Chicago) 
(Chicago file 92-914) 
(Miami file 92-347) - 

MARSHALL CAIFAN0, aka 
AR 
(00: Chicago) 
(Chicago file 92-371) 
(Miami file 92-371) 

date: 12/11/63 

Re Chicago letter to Miami dated 10/21/63. 

Detective 1 Miami Beach, Florida Police 
Departmerit, advisèd ori 12/9/63, that a Special Intelligence 
Squad was recently organized by his Department and they have 
been requesting the Identification Records of all known and 
suspected racketeers who might possibly visit Miami Beach. 

Detective said thé captioned subjects were 
on the list of names whose Identification -Records were requested. 

'b6 
b7C 

2 

Chicago 
,QJ- 92-914) 
(2 - 92-371) 
Miami 
(1 - 92-347) 
(1 - 92-371) 

JLM:bam 

(6) 

KCHEDltv fTJJ'U. TCTVv SEARCflED-p rn 

SffiiWJZEDVgLfli 

/ / 
1 
1 

1 0FC1& 31963f f 1 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDUM 

*<* 

'b7D 

Re Chicago letter to the Bureau dated 11/18/63. 

|_| has been exhaustively interviewed by 
Chicago Agents on Wednesday, November 13-, and Thùrsday, 
November 14, 1963,, in connection with his development as * 
a potential top echelon informant of the Chicago 
wivision. 

The following information is a summary of the 
material furnished by[ and is being furnished 
to the Bureau for information: 

The amount of material furnished in the initial 
interviews of this individual has. been voluminous and 
indicatesl I ìs extremely knowledgeable in. the 
field of criminal inteliigehce. Chicago irecoghizes that 
mere volunìe does not5 nócessarily indicate accuracy* nor 
dòes it ihdicate conclusively that this individual will 
be able to continue furnishing information of accuracy 
over àn èxtended perigd of time. 

The infórmatioh furnished by is fòr 
the most part of a historical natùre 'and is information 

Copies on i page 
WAM:ljf/plb 
(56) 

7rched 
^rlalizé' 

Tadexed_ 
UlecLjy 
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* 
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Copies 

b7D 

2 — Bureau (REGISTERED) 
1 «=* Kew Yórlf {Iu£j?o) CltEG)ISTERED) 

■2 — Hqusì:©k 
51 - nhif»ago 

1 - 
1 - 
1 - 
1 - 
1 - 
1 - 
1 

92-1173 
92-344 
92-677 
92-415 
92-373 
92-372 j - 

r~~D- 92-914 
-1 OO-VJO 1 

1 « 
1 •« 
1 
1 
1 
1 
•1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

92-1322 
92-1372 
92-1160 
92-371 
92-1438 
92-1040 
92-1388 
92—468 
92-745 
92-347 
92-1165 
92-1362 
92-691 
92-917' 
92-887 
92-565 
92-1373 
92-381 
92-346 
92-689 
92-1315 
92-1369 
92-349 
92-735 
92-348 
92-1363 
92-1037 
92-920 
92-1328 

(TOP ECHELON INFORMANT CONTROL FILE) 
( COSA NOSTRA) 
(ANTHONY ACCARDO 
(JOSEPH AIUPPA) 
(FELIX ALDERISIO) x ^ 
(GUS ALEX) .6/ ' 
(JAMES ALLEGRETTD.A^ 
(SAM BATTAGLIA) » 
(DOMINIC BLASI) 
(LOUIS BRIATTA) 
(FIORE BUCCIERI) 
(MARSHALL CAIFANO) 
(FRANK CARUSO) 
(JACK CERONE) 

(fiT!ORGE COLUCCI) 

(WILLIAM DADDAWU; 

(PAUL DE LUCIA) 
(DOMINICK DI BELLA) 

(JOSEPH DI, VARCO; 
(CHARLES ENGLISH) 

/SAM ENGLISH) 

(JOSEPH FERRIOlL) 
(JOSEPH FISCHETTI) 
(ROCCO FISCHETTI) 
(ÀLBERT FRABOTTA) 
(JOSEPH GAGLIANO) 
(JOHN VITÀLE) 
(SAM GIANCANA) 
(JOSEPH GLIMCO) 
fimrray humphreys) 

CleSLIE kruse;— 
qypAMTf T.A •POB.TEÌ 
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51 - Chìcàgo 
1 - 92-925 
1 - 92-374 
1 - 92-375 
1 - 92-737 
1 - 92-1355 
1 - 92-1358 
1 - 92-345 

1 - 92-466 
1 - 87-21681 
1 - 162-14 
1 - 87-12002 
1 - 92-1009 
1 - 92-1374 
i -I 

(CHARLES NÌCOLETTI) 
(LEONARD PATRICK) 
(RALPH PIERCE) 

(EDWARD VOGEL) 

ET AL, ITSP) 
5AMBLING CONTOOL PILE) 

I' ITSP) 
(CRIMINALINFLUENCE IN HOTELS, ETC.) 
(ANTHONY ELDORADO) 
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whìch generally does not conflict witla intelligence 
inforssatìon- already developed by the Chiqago Division. 
This doestnot imply however, that all of 
t M _ J » ? • • « •_•_• • 

infomatìon has been metìculously checked and verìfied. 

It will undoubtedly be recognized that tnuch of 
the informati'on, particuiarly the organìssation óf organized 
crime in Chicago, is of a nature that could be common 
knowledge ón the part of individuais assocìatìng with the 
criminal element in Chicago. The Chicago Division is 
constantly alert to this fact in the development of 
potential informants and is also aware of the fact that 
captioned informant faces serious eharges and may be attempting 
to curry favor. 

I Ihas identifìed amny members of the 
”familyn in Chicago9s organized crime, and speàks of their 
method of being taken into the wfasaily” or wmade.” The 
informant also speaks ©f tenainology in his dìscusslon of 
the ”famìlyM which precludes the use of the term 9,Cosa 
Nostra*9 substituting for it terms such as ”Thè Lifé,f’ ”In 
the Life,” "CSutfìt,” ”Tfes People,” nCamora” (phonetic), 
"Siciliano” and ”Mafi&.,t 

Verification and analysis of the informantfs 
information, particularly with reference tò méihbers of 
the "family” is diffìcult to obtaih. TEe àccèptàncé of 
the informant infomation in this area would' làrgely 
depend upon the overall acceptaace of the infofmànt asf 
totally reliable. At this ^juncture in thé ihformant’s 
development this statement is not being made. Evèry effort 
in the near future is dir©cted"' •£owàrd éstàfelishing this 
reliability or proving the inforsaant unreliable. 

At the asoseent the informant has beén tòld to' 
stay -Slway from his old established criminal associatès, 
many of whom, are' directly connected with thè ,,fàmilyn in 
Chicago due to his arrests for xsarcotics. This óf còursé 
makes verification of thè informant diffichlt ahd precludes 
giving him spscific assìgnménts in the Chìcago area which 
could be ehecked for reliability. 
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Howevsr, anotlier aveim© is open in tbis regard. 
In the summary and conclusions sectìon of this communìcation 
it wiìl be recoDHRended that the infonaant be sent to Houston, 
Texas, to re~establish his contact with an old "family membef** 
out of the New York City area wfeo is now resìding in Houston. 
This individual reportedly has many contacts in òrganized 
criae throughout the country, particularly in New York, 
New Orleans, and Oallas. St is felt thàt the ìnformant could 
be covered and his information analyzed as developed in this 
area. 

Tfee above suggestìon is being submitted early in 
this communication so tfee Bureau can be aware of this plan 
to cfeeck the informant*s reliability as the Bureau proceeds 
tferough the information furnisfeed by tfeis informant. 



It is ihe belief of the interviewihg Agents that 
the first motive on the part of the informani is' undoubtédly 
the strongest. It is difficult to believe that àh-ihdividual 
such as I , who has lived a life'as he 'hasj could 
turn informant forl L howevér, he 
did make the above statement and it is therefore being 
reported. 

0 W 
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HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF ORGANIZED 
CRIME PICTURE IN CHICAGO DIVISION 

The informant advised that prior tò TONY LOMBARDO 
and AL CAPONE,s arrival in Chicago the UnionsSicilianò was 
“boss" of organized crime in the Chicago area. He advised 
that Unioi®Siciliano is synonymous with the term "Mafia." 
He advised that individuals associated with this faction 
were strietly Italian Sicilians, who specialized in extortion, 
prostitution and narcotics. The old members of Union© 
Siciliano were referred to as "mustachios." 

He advised that (FNU) MERRELLO headed the Unione 
Siciliano prior to LOMBARDO and CAPONE Js arrival on the scene. 
He advised that MERRELLO died about 1930 in Chicago. The 
informant advised that MERRELLO’s son is in the reaì estate 
business in Chicago and wà's a/State Representative out of the 
44th Ward, Chicago. Although MERRELLO’s father dictated to 
organized crime, his son has never been known to be connected 
with subsequent criminal organizations. MERRELLO prospered 
on alcohol during the early prohibition days and controlled 
all of the action regarding the old "black hand letters." 

After MERRELLO died TONY LOMBARDO was brought fròm 
New York City to take over MERRELLO * s place. The reasòn for 
this move was that the two GENNA brothérs, SAM GENNA and (FNU) 
GENNA were trying to take over the UnìonsSiciliano. A deep 
cleavage existed in Chicago betweén thé GENNA bròthérs and 
the Xtalians who controlled the north side of Chicago. 

The informant advised that TONY LOMBARDO was sènt 
by the "old man" out of New York City who got orders dirèctly 
from Italy to make peace in Chicago. TONY LOMBARDO was sent 
to accomplish this purpose and allied himself with JOHNNY 
TORRIO. 

The informant advised that this selectioii broiight 
about the beginning of the end fór the Unioits Siclliariò as 
TONY LOMBARDO was a "Camora" man. A "Camòra" ìnàri béing an 
Italian from the north of Italy and not from Sicily. 

7 
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He stated that the "Camora,, as opposed to ,lMafia" 
was originally an organization set up in Italy to protect 
the land owners and nobility, whereas the "Mafia" was set up 
originally to protect the people or peasants in a section 
which included the area south of Naples and including Sicily. 
Both the "Camora" and "Mafia" existed separately until aboùt 
this time when they joined forces. However * "Campra" indivi- 
duals handled only other criminal phases not under the 
control of ,the "Mafia." The "Mafià" traditionally handled' 
prostitution and narcotics and àlthòugh forcés wére joined, 
the Sicilians or "Mafia" members continued with these 
specialit'ies-. 

Eventually TONY LOMBARDO wàs killed by three men 
from New York City, one of whom was FRANK YALE. YALE was 
brought to Chicago for this murder by the north side 
faction who wanted greater representation in the new Chicago 
"outfit." The informant advised that YALE was subsequently 
killed on the Brooklyn Bridge in New York City and his two 
henchmen also silenced. He advised ,that (FNU) SCALICE and 
(FNU) ALLESMA (phonetic) "gòt the rap for it." 

After LOMBARDO was killed the UnioneSiciliano lost 
all of its remaining power, LOMBARDO being its last powerful 
leader. 

A^ the same time JOHNNY TORRIO was shot^i-n Chicago, 
however, was not killed. According to thè informant he" had 
plenty of money and wanted to get out of organized crirae. 

AL CAPONE was already on the Chicago sÒene, hàving 
beeh imported by TORRIO and JIM "BIG JIM" .iCOLISIMO; also on 
the Chlcago scene were several othér New York impòrts and 
members of the old "Five Cornér Mob" from New York City, 
®hmely TONY "MOPS" FOLTI (phonetic) and LOUIE "LITTLE NEW YORK" 
CAMPAGNA. , 

8 - 
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THE AL CAPONE ERA 

AL CAPONE' gained complete control of organized crìm® in 
the Chicago Di-vision- after JOHNNIE TORRIO relinquish©d his position 
éf proinìn®nc®« Informant advised that AL CAFONE was not a Sicilian 
but was a ,fCamora man”. Informant advised that with CAPONE*s 
ascending to power the UnioneSiciliano, although still in éxistence, 
was virtually powerless and with it the wbrds Mafia and Siciliàno 
lost their significance and ©rganised crime becamè knòwn as ”The 
He advised tnat with CAPONE f,The Life” was still compòséd entirely 
©f Italian peoplè, however, no longer was it needed to be ©f Sicilian 
extraction to rise to power. 

Th® informant advised that from this time forward the 
following names were assocìated with the ©rg&nised crims pìcture 
in Chicagos f,The Life", "The Family", "The P©©ple,J, ànd "One ©f Our 
Own". He advised that he had never he&rd the term Cosa Nostra 
referred t® in the Chicago area. He advised that "The Family" or 
"The Life" consisted ©f ©ne entity ©r family centering around AL 
CAPONE in this era, 

The informant advised that membsrship in "The Lif©" is 
alw&ys accompanied by initiation. This initiation always takes place 
at a banquet which is privately held. 

H® advised that an individual that is to be "mad©" is 
actually sponsored by ©ne ©r more friends wh® are already in "The 
Life". Th® candidate has usually been brought t® the attenti©n of 
his sponsors through successful crimin&l activity, usually while 
working for ©n® ©f the sponsors. 

About a raonth before an individu&l is t© be "made" he is 
t©ld where and what tim® the sponsor and the sp©ns©r?s associates 
will pick hìm up. 

Th® informant cited a recent situation when in 1956, FIFI 
BUCCIERI and WILLIE ,,PQTATQES,, DADDANO sponsored JOSEPH ?DE GAUL". .. 
FERRIOLA and | [ whereinl I and FERRIOLA 
were taken into nThe Life” at a bahquet held in Chicag©. Informant. 
advised that at the banquet the candidate swears t© an ©ath ©f 
secrecy and fr©m that tim® ©n n® ©utsider, including his wife, mot-her, 
brother and sister, can ever c©ms befor® his colleagues at f,The. Lifej". 

9 
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These individuals come bsfore any other matters,' He advised that the 
idea of all for one and one for all is firmly implanted in the mind 
of the candidate. 

The new candidate thereafter takes direct orders from his 
sponsor and his sponsor * s partners who were in MThe Life". Any' 
grievance the new candidate may have at a later time can be brought 
to the attention of his sponsor who can carry it further if it cannot 
be settled by the sponsor and his group. By carrying it further, 
the informant says that it can bs brought to the attention of the 
'•msmbers ©f the committee,, who head '’The FamilyM. be 

b7C 

or FERRIOLA, as mentioned As an example, should I 
above, have a problem or a grievance that cannot bé handled by 
BUCCIERI, BUCCIERI will speak for them to the members of the committee. 

He advised that the committee is composed of five or six 
men members with one member being in control. He advised thàt this 
committee has the overall jurisdiction ©f all bosses and lieutenants 
down the line. 

He advised that with reference to the committee there is 
also a group of top advisors who are generally individuals who are 
not Italian but who are consistent producers for the Italian element. 
Many ©f these individuals are r@^red by the Italian element because 
of their spscific specialties such as gambling, numbers, financial 
matters, etc. He advised that these top associates are strong people 
who carry a considerable amount ©f weìght and influence although they 
are not in MThe FamilyM ©r MThe LifeM and nevèr can attain this position 
because ©f the fact that they are not Italian. .* Théir couns'é 1’ought 
and in many instances although they cannot issue orders their will ìs 
accepted by tbe Italian element and their programs placed into effect. 
He advissd they*. in many ixs tances are as powerful ©r more powerful 
than the bosses ©r Lieutenants who report to the committee. (The 
current committee setup will be discussed further later ©n in^this „ 
communication). 

PERIOD FROM CAPONE TO GIANCANA 

Informant advised that after CAPONEvs death FRANK NITTI 
took ©ver ap* leadef of MThe FamilyM with LOUIE MLittle New YorkM b6 
CAMPAGNA as his chief Lieutenant. b7c 

Informant stated that FRANK NITTI was married to the 
] named I having ©ne child by her. He 

said that NITTI Mcaught his wife cheatingMinFl®ridaanddiYOrced 
her. His divorced wife later married ©ne ©f the CHESROW ramiiy. 

.<=» 10 
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FRANK CHESROW of this family is presently thé President of the 
Chicago Sanitary District „ FRANK NITTI later maririéd 
girl name nót recalléd. who was then the secrétary of 

I Sportsman*s Park Race Track, Cicero, Illinois. 

NITTI subsequently committegf suicide and the "infórmant 
states that he learned fromI ^that NITTI had cancer and knew 
it. The informant stated that I ~L during his perìod of 
acquaintance with him, lived on Cabrini Street in Chicago. The 
informant stated that he was vary friendly with FRANK NITTI and 
describad hiia as the enforcer, second in command under CAPpNE and 
also described him as thè collector. In this connèction he statèd 
that NITTI took care ©f the New York end ©f the funds bsing split at 
that time by Chicago and New York. He further described NITTI as a 
"go between" with the New York and Chicago ©utfits. 

b6 

After FRANK NITTITs suicìde, LOUIE "Little New York" b7c 
CAMPAGNA took over for several months. He advised that this is 

contrary to common belief. Most people felt that PAUL "The Waiter" 
RICCA followed NITTI as head ©f "The Family". Howèver, I I 
and ©thers during that period advised thè informant that 'actually 
CAMPAGNA had taken over. CAMPAGNA’s reig^- however, lastéd ©nly a 
few months when CAMPAGNA died. With CAMPÀGNA ©ut of the picture 
PAUI "The Waiter" RICCA assumed position of■"head ©f the Family". 
He a^vised that PAUL "The Waiter" RICCA reraained in control until 
his federal deportation proceedings at which time TONY ACCARDO became 
head of *5hs Family", remaining until he too got into trouble with the 
Federal Governmant in income tax matters, and cleared thè way fòr. 
SAMUEL MOE GIANCANA to assuras the position ©f head ©f "The Family" 
which he now holds. He advised that although ACCARDO arid RICCA riò 
longer head "The Faraily" their influence is tremendous and they are 
part of the committeo. 

SAMUEL MOE GIANCANA AND 
THE COMMITTEE 

The informant advised that at the tims that ACCARDO 
stepped down from hìs position ©f leadership, SAMUEL MOE GIANCANA 
and SAM {TSET-jS) BATTAGLIA were considered to replace ACCARDO. He 
advìsed that most ©f the members in "The Life" felt that BATTAGLIA 
was actually stronger at that time and wero amazed .that GIÀNCANA 
was chosen. Whìle GIANCANA ìs boisterous, BATTAGLIA is quiet and 
ruthless and for this reason most of the members in "The Life" felt 
ithat BATTAGLIA would be chosen. 

- 11 
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The informant advìsed that the conunittee set up presently 
consisted éf fivé membérs. The committee is headed by SAMUEL MOE 

GIANCANA arid his associates, JACK CERONE, FIPI BUCCIERI, SAM (TE2TS) 
BATTAGLIA ànd ANTHONY ACCARDO. He advised tliàt all 'of the afore- 
mentipned individuals are Italian and, of coùrse, in "The Life”. 

The informant advised that acting in an advisóry capacity 
to the committee is PAUL ”Th6 Waiter” RICCA who never quite regained 
his position of authprity due to his pending deportation. 

Also actirig in an advisory capaoity . is MURRAY f,The Camel” 
HÙMPHREYS who represents the non-Italian top ISssociates of f,Thè 
Family,f» He advised these non-Ttalian associates ;©f stature are RALPH 
PIERCE, GUS ALEX, LESLIE KRUSE and LEONARD PATRICÌK and. EDDIE VOGEL. 

Also acting as an advisor to the committee is BUSTER WORTMAN. 
who advises ©n all matters partaining to the criminal activity in 
East St. Louis, Illinois and Henderson, Kentucky. 

The informant advised that ROSS PRIO is an ©xceptionally 
influential individual in ,fThe Family**. The informant advised he 
has heard from various sources that he is also on the committee. 
However, he has also heard information to contradict PRIO5s presence 
on the committeè and therefore advised he is not sure ©f PRIOfs 
actuai positi'on ©f leadership in MThe Family" ©ther than he is an 
extremely powerful individual. He advised that the còmmittee at 
present is heavily «ei^hted with Sieiliano members advising that with 
the exception ©f FIFI BUCCIERI and PAUL RICCA who are Camora, 
the rest are Sicilian. 

t 

Informant advised that $AMUEL MOE GIANCANA was ,,mad©,, 
before his bsing sent to the penitentiary. Headvised he was one of 
AL CAPONEfs associates and by the time GIANCANA got out ©f the 
,f42 Gang,f he was ,,made,f or brought into the.!©utfit. He advised 
further that MARSHALL CAIFANO and SAìI (TgETS) BATTAGLIA, who also 
were members of the f,42 Gang,f, were ,,made,t years ago, shortly after 
GIANCANA was brought into f,the lif©,f. 

Informant advised that FIFI BUCCIERI years ago worked for 
MARSHALL CAIFANO’s brother. He advised that CAIFANOfs brother was 
eventually ki led but not be.fore he sponsoréd FIFI BUCCIERI. He 
advised that FIFI BUCCIERI ultimately bscame extremely close to 
MOE GIANCANA and actually w.as a partner in many ©f ..MCF; GIANCANAfs 
ventures. He advised that TONY ACCARDO and SÀM (TÌÉET S) BATTAGLIA 

I 
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were both ,,made,t in the days of AL CAPONE. 

He advised with reference to JACK CERONE that CERONE was 
«made” in the early 1940»s and was given a district on Crawford 
Avenue with an office on Crawford Avenue near Washington in a saloon. 
He advised that in this period JACK CERONE and JOE ”JOE GAGS ** GAGLIANO, 
were extremely close associates. Informant advised that CERONE was 
actually sponsored by TONY ACCARDO and PAUL RICCA. 

With reference to the non-Italian associates, the informant 
advised that MURRAY HIUMPHREYS is the spokesman for these individuals. 
Many of them are concerned with gambling, union raatters ànd lògal 
raatters. These individuals are chosen and gain positions óf prorainence 
by virtue of their political connection as well as fòr proving them«» 
selves in an acceptional manner in ,,outside,, business. 

Although these individuals become bosses, they can never 
be sworn into HThe Life". 

Informant advised that these top associates are generally 
called to attend the banquet where new members are taken into nThe 
Life”, however, the top associates are called in several hours after 
the candidates are made and are not present dùring the ceremony. 

The informant estimates that there are approximately. 150. 
Italians in nThe Lifen in Chicago whereas there are thousands in 
New York City. He advised that New York City uses nbutton men” and 
the soldier system, which includes many more members plus the fact 
that there is more than one faraily in New York eaeh with their nbutton 
men and individual soldier system‘f. The word Caporegime, the informant 
explained, is used interchangeably with Don. He advised that this^ 
term is seldora used in the Chicago area and if used refers to a head 
of a section of a town or an overseer. The informant advised that the 
term "button menn is used only in New York City and is not a comraon 
term in Chicago. He advised the term nsoldiersn is not common to 
Chicago but if it were it would refer to the individuals who would 
work directly beneath the Don or Capo who boss a district. He 
advised the term mustachios refers to old-»*time Sicilians who were 
generally kill crazy and handled every problem with-a killing. He 
advised not only is this term dying out but also the individuals to 
which it applied. He advised today nThe Familyn members are more 
suave and have abandoned the old fashioned ideas * 

- 13 - 
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^QRGANIZATIONAL SETUP IN CI&AGO AND 
SUBURBAN AREAS 

Rockford 

|_|, not to be confused with FRANK BUCCIERI, 
brother of FIijT BUCCIERI, controls the Rockford area. He advised 
that| got in through his fatlier-in-law and two other iiidi- 
viduals in 1958. One of the two associates of I I father- 
in-law is now the boss of Dallas, Texas, probably JOE ClfVELLO. 

The informant advised that | ~| runs all thé 
gambling, julce boxes, pin ball machines, crap games ànd two poker 
games. The informant advised that he was familiar with -the situation 
in 1961 but not since that period. He advised that Rockford opened 
up in 1959 and was running open in 1961 when he., the informant, last had 
contact with the situation in that area. He advisèd that | 
answers to JIM DE GEORGE, who is nov/ retired somewhat, who m turn 
reports direct to SAMUEL MOE GIANCANA and the committee. Informant 
advised both I land JIM DE GEORGE are both in *'The Life". 

Calumet City and 
Chicago Heights 

The informant advised that this area is controled by 
FRANK LA PORTE who was taken into "The Life" many years ago and who 
reports directly to SAMUEL MOE GIANCANA. 

Joliet 

JOE "BLACK JOE", "NIGGER JOÉ", '*AMATO nd WILLIE "POTATOES" ■ 
DADDANO are abcut on an eoual par in the Joliet area. He advised 
that WILLIE POTATOES anc ^AMATO veré taken into "The Life" years ago. 
He advised that Y/ILLIE POTatoES DADDANO has influepce in other areas 
of Chicago and its suburbs whil”—^AMATO sphere of influence is 
strictly in Joliet and Lake County. He advised that DADDANO, formerly 
the chauffeur for JAKE GUZIK, is a powerful ìndividual and closely 
associated with SAM GIANCANA. 

The informant advised that the Joliet picture could not be 
còmplete without mentioning of FRANCIS CURRY who, although not in 
'"The Life", is a powerful political figure who protects the oùtfit’s 
interest in that area and strong enough to speak directly with SAM 
GIANCANA. 

- 14 
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Lake County 

Informant stated that BLACK JOE *AMATO and JIM DE GEORGE 
operated Lake County interests for organized crime. He stated that 
EDDIE VOGEL has the slot machines in the Lake County area and that 
LESLIE„KRUSE>handh3S the gambling operations there. Informant 
àdvised that JOE CRACKERS MENDINO, prior to his death, was in charge 
of Lake County. 

Informant stated that the political contact and man of 
influence for organized crime alleged ta^-be, the.^Sheriff .of. %»ake 
County, Illinois. 

East St. Louis, Illinois 

In connection with East St. Louis, the informant stated 
that ,,out,fit,, interests are maintained through a strictly political 
setup which is in the hands of BUSTER WORTMAN who is an associate 
of the committee members. WORTMAN is not in ”The Life” but is 
allowed to operate as long as tribute is paid to GIANCANA and the 
other committee members. 

Davenport, Iowa 

Informant stated that this area is under the control of 
the brother of FRANKIE Mone ear” FRATTO. Informant stated that 
FRATTOfs brother was never MmadeM, however, he has run this section 
for Chicago's interests sincè the time that MICKEY COHEN went to 
California from this area. 

DuPage County 

Informant stated that DuPage County is under the control 
of an attorney who is an associate of the committee and that his reasonj 
for power there is his political connections. The informant could 
not recall the name of the attorney but stated he is presently 
associated withI ~lwho has received large sums of Moutfit” 
money in construction of homes and job centers in the Addison and 
Aurora area. According to the informant. has not Mbeen madeM. 

The informant furthèr advised that a banker who is either 
the Vice President or President of a bank in Wheaton, Illinois 
handles MoutfitM monèy for I ~l and the lawyer mentioned above, 
The informant could not recall the exact naiae of the bank in thè 

Wheaton area. 
.b6 
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Melrose Park 

Informant advised SAM (TEETS) BATTAGLIA and MARSHALL 
CAIFANOj ;bOith in "The Life" rule thè Melrose Park area. TEETS 
BATTAGLIA being supreme in this area. He advised that JACK 
CERONE formerljj^ had tremendous influence in the Melrose Park 
area, however, several years ago sold out his end to SAM TEETS 
BATTAGLIA. He advised actually that CERONE received a piece of 
policy on the west side of Chica.go for his intèrest in the Mèlrose 
Park area. He advised that ROCCO DE GRAZIA has also sold his 
gambling interests to SAM TEETS BATTAGLIA. He advised that ALBÈRT 
OBBIE FRABOTTA and FELI>' CMLJLwaXiKe.e Phil) ALDERISIO also have a 
small piece of the action .in the Melrose Park area. Heaadvised 
that when these two individuals were taken into "The Life" about 
1956 room was made for them in the Me|vose Park area and they ma'de 
a nercentage of the action in that area. He advised that in the 
Meìrose Park area, however, Milwaukee PHIL ALDERISIO and ALBERT 
OBuIE FRABOTTA are under BATTAGLIA and CAIFANO. 

Informant advised that in 1956, numerous individuals were 
taken into "The Life" and old districts were broken up in order to 
raake room for these new individuals. He advised this resulted in 
some of the newer merabers getting a small piece of the profits in 

^numerous areas as is tlie case with FRABO'rTA and ALDERISIO in the- 
Meìrose Park situation. He advised that RO.CCO DE GRAZIA, an old 
time meraber of "The Life" is now retired and has little to say in tlie 
Melrose Pai*k area, hov/ever, he maintains a slight piece of the action 
in that area, 

Kankakee» Illinois 

Informant advised that WILLIAM "POTATOES" DADDANO is the 
top man in this area with two assistants who are from the Cicero 
area who were "raade" several years vago but whose identity the 

informant did not know. 

Cicero, Illinois 

Informant advised that WILLIE "POTATOES" DADDANO is the 
top man in the Cicero area v/ith JOSEPH O’BRIEN AIUPPA almost on the 
same, level as DADDANO with the edge going to DADDANO. He advised 
that FRANK £?HARKEY EULO supervisès most of the gambling activities in 
Cicero for POTATÓES and AIUPP&. He advised that RÒBERT ANSANI was a 
close associate of JOSEPH AIUPPA représentingf:^ÉKUPPA in "several of 

ÀIUPPAfs business ventùres". 
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^ The informant advised that ttie ,,Greéks,, are a powerful 
<*|nfluence in the Cicero area, however, the ìnformant explained that 
.in Cicéro thé Greek situation is thesameas ahywtìere èlse in the 
Chi'cago Division and ttìàt is that GUS ALEX represents ali of the 
Greek interests in business ventures or gàmblinganywherein the Chicago 
area. He advised therefore that GUS ALEX has the last say in Cicéro arid 
carries all problems to the committee and SAM GIANCANA from this area. 
He advised that one "Greek George", full name unknown, brother of "King 
Gebrge, who LAWRENCE "Dago Lawrence" SYLVESTER reportédly killed òn 
Halsted Street between Harrison and Dekovan many years ago is directly 
benéattì ALEX in Cicerò. 

The informant advised that _has influence 
in the Cicèro area but only because he is friendly with ALEX. He 
adviséd ALEX maintains peace between all Greek factions in Cicero arid 
rio bnè would have any pbwer among thé Greék faction if it were riot for- 
ALEX. 

b6 
b7C 

One interesting exception in the Cicéro area is the Greek 
barbouth game. Ttìe informant advises that although JOEY AIUPPA receives 
most of the tribute from gambling in the Chicago area, this particular 
gambling operation belongs solely to FIORE FIFI BUCCIERI who originated 
the game, bringing it from the Halsted-Harrison 'Street section of Chicago : 
to Cicero wtìere it is now located. Due to this sét of circumstàrices, 
BUCCIERI retains full interest in Itììs^^ìmbltrig operation. He advised that 
one I runs the game but simply is an empl^yee of FIFI BUCCIERÌ. 
Informant advised that at one time the "biggaiae." operated by ROCCO # 
FISCHETTI ànd his brother, J.OE FISCHETTI', bòth'”of whòm are in "The Life"i' 
CLAUDE liADDOX, BOB ANSANI. arid LESLIE "Killer Kahe" KRUSE operated this 
game until several yeàrs ago for TONY ACCARDO who was getting thè lion’s 
share of the profit from this huge crap game. The informant advised b6 
that àt one time SAM ^TEETS) BATTAGLIA tried to buy into this game, b7c 
however, was unable to do so. It is interesting to note that the Cook 
County Statefs Attorney’s Office raided this game several years ago and 
confiscated more than $86,000, . in cash at this crap game. The bank 
in this crap game was generally between $100,000 and $200,000 per nigtìt. 

y One I L according. to the informant, handles most 
of the horse parlors éxisting in ttìe Ciceró area. He is an individual 
with much political power and answers to AIUPPA and EULO. He advised 

I Iis Jewish but à very strong individual and prominent associate 
in this area of organized crime. Informant advisèd he is strong enòugtì 
tò go diréctly to GIANCANA but respects the italiari element ànd ròfràiris 
from exhibiting his power. 

b6 
b7C 
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Near North Side ; 

Informant advised that ROSS PRIO who is in the ,,life” 
is the ovèr-all boss of the Near North Side with JOE ,,CEASAR,, . 
DI VARCO second in command. He advised that DI VARCO is «alsp 
in the •'life**. He advised that JIMMY ALLEGRETTI is directly 
beneath PRIO and DI VARCO and is responsible for political connections, 
police payoffs, operatión of strip joints and prostitutes. He 
advised that JIMMY ALLEGRETTIT s brother handles most of the_ 
prostitution activity. He advised that one I I 

| L who is an uncle of ,,CEASAR,‘ DI VARCO, has a pìece of 
the books over which "CEASAR” has direct control. He advised that 

| could have been a powerful influence. in organized. crime 
however an individual know'n to him only as "The Òld. Man”, a morè 
powerful influence, held ~| as ìwell as òne TONY PINELLI dówn 
for personal reasons. He advised that the ”Three DOMS” are all in 
the ”life”. He advised that the ”Three DOMS”' are DOMINIC DI BELLA, 
DOMINIC NUCCIO and DOMINIC BRANCATO. He advised that the ”Three 
DOMS” exert their influence in connection with bookmaking and strip 
joints and have a small piece of the profits from these enterprisès. 
He advised that ALBERT ”OBBIE” FRABOTTA and MARSHALL CAIFANO also 
share in the proceeds of this section' of Chicago. 

He advised that BILL GOLD and [ ]are primarily 
bookmakers who are in the ”life” who are simply workers for DI VARCO 
and PRIO. Tnformant advised that [ 
ROSS PRIO and is closely associated with PRIO. 

Diversey District 

works for 
b6 
b7C 

] both in< He adyised that LEONARD GIANOLA and _ 
the ”life” control this area of Chicago. He advised that JOSEPH 
”CRACKERS” MENDINO formerly had this district but since his death, 
GIÀNOLA took ©ver most of his interests. He advised that ”CRACKERS” 
MENDINO’ s brother, ROCKY MENDINO, hot in the ”life” also has a 
position of some cont-rol in this area by virtue of his relationship 
with his brother "CRACKERS”. 

North Side 

Informant advised that FELIX ”MILWAUKEE PHIL” ALDERISIO 
has this district andreports to SAM GIANCANA. He advised that 
ALBERT ”OBBIE” FRABOTTA and MARSHALL CAIFANO are alsò extremely 
influential in this area. LENNIE PÀTRICK andl I 
control most of the Jewish area on the North Side, however these 
individuals report directly to ”MILWAUKEE PHIL” ALDERISIO..■- 
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West Side 

Informant advised that FIORE ‘'FI FI** BUCCIERI and 
JACKIE CERONE both are on abont the same level in this district 
with CERONE perhaps having the edge. He advised that "FI FI” 
BUCCIERI i's a partner with SAM GIANCANA in some individual 
enterprises, particularly the loan companies which "FI FI * s" 
brother, FRANK BUCCIERI operates. He advised that two of BUCCIERI’s 
lieutenants are J0SE3PH"J0E DE GALLE" FERRIOLA and ANTHONY 
"TONY PINEAPPLES" EL DORADO, both taien into the "life" in 

1956. 

Informant advised that FIORE "FI FI" BUCCIERI a few 
years ago suffered a heart attack and for this reason when and if 
GIANCANA should retire as- the leàder of organized crime in Chicago, 
JACK CERONE, who is described by the informant as "very sharp" 
will take over the^leadership. The informant stated that 
when GIANCANA is out of town "FI FI" BUCCIERI handles all of 

GIANCANA’s business for him. 
b6 

Informant advised that WILLIAM ,,WILLIE POTATOES" b7c 

DADDANO also has influence on the West Side, particuXarly with 
reference to "juice" activities and crap games. He advised that 
FRANK "THE CALICO KID" TEUTONICA handXes most of the juice activities 
for DADDANO. TEUTONICA is not in the "life" and is actually 
nothine more than a "flunkie" for DADDANO. . He advised that.^j^^ 

I * L JOSÈPH "PEPPY‘1 GIANCANA and DOMINIC 

BLASI, aXX of which are in the "life" are associates of WILLIE 
DADDANO in this area. He advised that CHARLES NICOLETTI, also 
in the "Xife" ruas the West M&dison Street area of this district . * 
and benefits by gambXing in this area. He advised that JOHN "JOHNNY& 
THE BUG" VARELLI who was taken into the "Xife" inj{1956, is directly 
under CHARLES NICOLETTI antì is associated with gambXing interests 

and the insurance business. 

South Side 

Informant advised that the South Side of Chicago, particular 

ly the Negro area, is characterized by policy and the numbers 
racket. He advised that JEFF MANNO., oldest brother of PAT MANNO, 
is stiXX in direct controX of the policy operations. He advised 
however that the top men in the "outfit" benefiting from this 
activity are JACK CERONE, "FI FI" BUCCIERI and PAT MANNO. He- 
advised that the colored individual who runs the policy is I-1 

I land ]. He advised that runs the policy 
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on West Lake Street and TOMMY ANDERSON is also influential in 
the policy on the West Side. He advised that in spite of the 
fact that the Italians control most of the major policy operations 
there are still some small policy wheels operating. Informant 
advised that the technique used by the Italian element for- 
taking over these opérations is that they learn of their location, 
turn it over to the police, have the operation raided and then 
fix the case and take over for 50 per cent of gross take. He 
advised that the numbers racket is controlled by JOE ,,CEASAR,t 
DI VARCO, ROSS PRIO and an individual known as JOE CAPPI. He 
advised that foymerly ANTHONY "TGUGH TONY” CAPEZIO was influential 
in this area but since his demise JOE CAPPI has become more 
prominent. The informant advised that RALPH PIERCE is extremely 
influential in this entire area, however he is one of the individuals 
who is not Italian but who is an extremely influential associate 
or advisor and an individual who gives orders in his particular 
area even though not Italian. 

Near South Side, Loop Area to 
47th Street_ 

He advised thatI Iis the Xtalian 
boss of the whole setup with known member associates RALPH PIERCE 
and GUS ALEX extremely important in this area. He advised that 
LOUIS BRIATTA exerts influence through & political connections 
with the aldermen. He advised that BRIATTA has not been raade, b6 
however, and his influence is waning due to the decreasing b7c 
gambling in this area. He advised that BEN FlLLICHIO aiso nsit- 
in the "life" has some sphere of influence due to his friendship 
with MARSHALL CAXFANO and SAM "TEETS" BATAGLIA. He advised that 
JOE FUSCO, an individual who was in the "life” was extremely 
powerful in this area years ago, however h%_is now retired and, 
prominent in the liquor business-attempting to acquire an aura 
of respectibility. He advised that this area is peculiar in 
that it is all eut up and some men that are made and in the "Xife” 
are actually under those who are simnly too advisors. He advised 
that SAM "SAMBO" CESARIO and I I have 
gambling interests. He advised both of these individuals are 
in. the "Xife" however never became big people. 

He advised that there are no books operating at present 
in the Loop area, however GUS ALEX and RALPH PIERCE àre supreme 
in their advisory capacity in this area. He advised that | 

I ~| is a "walking bookmaker” and probably one of the biggest 
bookmakers in the Citv of Chicago and operates in this area. 
He advised that I \ is a good friend of LEONARD "NEEDLES” b6 
GIANOLA and has been spending much time wìth this individual of b7c 
late. 
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INFORMATION PERTAINING TO 
SPECIFIG SNDIVIDUALS 

B. nBIARGE” ANGELICA 

Informant stated that he first became acquainted witìi 
"BIARGE” through scme people in New York that were known to b6 
the informant. He stated that,,BIARGE” is an old family meraber b7c 
of the family formerly headed by '’LUCKY” LUCIANO who went b7D 
to the Houston, Texas area many years ago. 
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àdvised thàt ‘’BIÀRGE** camè tó 'Houstòh* in'iàb'out' I92'7. ^ "Hè 'advì'sèd 
thàt 'VBIÀRGE” ‘.fiad- 'ièft Nèw^ Yòrk ^sevéral'/é^s.^Ìorft_ò/-|toitj.%d. 
Kacì goné tp'Détróit wfiéré 'fiè becàmé invÒlved fn 'iiàrcotIcs ànd 

-sènténced to'five'yeays; ìn, a^Féderàl ^pénitènt'fary. *'Àfter. tìè' 
'was released from prisòn he spent a shòrt time in New Orl’eans 
where' fie became -extreiaely friendly with CARLOS> MARCELI/) ’ànd ^ 
th'èfi on to Houstòn, Texàs. Hè advised tfiàt ”BIARGE”. rap a- sàloon 

’ in Galveston for màny y.ears and had à 25 or 35» pér pent cut in 
jùkeboxes in thò Galveston and Houston area. ,,BIARGE,, àlso was 
cut in on several unions ahd when gambling was r.ùnning big in'ttìe' 
Galvestòn aréaf hàd a piece of the two brotfier.s who ran fhàt.,òpération, 
He àdvisèd that outsidè of this ,,BIÀRGEM had never erigaged .._ 
sèriòùsly in gambling at all. Irifòrmant àdvisèd thàt ,,BIARGE,f 
at one time had a- disàgreement wiih. JÒE .CI.YELLP.* of (Dallas, Tèxas, 
hòwevér got CARLOS MARCELLO to intercede for him. 

He advised that àbòùt 15 years ago ,,BIARGE,, was invòived 
in the killing or wouriding of a deputy sheriff in GaÌyèstòn or 
Houston. He advised thàt "BIARGE" stood trial, howeyer beat the 
casè. He further adyised.that this individual was also accused 
of 'Sevèral bombings in* thè Galveston area in connectiòn with 
uriion aciivities. ■ > 

Informant adyised. that ANGELICA lives at 5345 Navarro 
in ’Wniigfirjn. Tèxàa. nhone numbèr MO 7-0429 ♦ He advised thàt. 
ANGELICA 1 who is a Xegitimatè 

b6 
blC 

husiness man whò has #an,, automòbile business located at 1906 SState 
Streèt, Housitoh, Texas. i 

’ 't *' ■ ,r 
^ 

Informant àdvised that "BIÀRGE” is described as white, 
male, age 62, 5!8” , 200 lbs.,; heavy build, brown hair, graying, 

. y^àiédium.5c.pmplèxion, Itàlian, and broarri* eyes. 

\£vk.■ x 

959. r 

Iriformarit advised further regarding "BIARGE" that in 

"BIARGE” told [ ] thaf ;ne, naa recen^xy. ^ 
beeri: visiting àssociates in thé New .York Ci.ty area. and, hadr leàr.ned 
thàt a góvernmerit àgency believed to be the Federàl Burèau ,òf , 
Narcòfics in thp-Nèw< York. àreà: ,had thrée irifòrmarits wòrking for 
t'heiii whò wère knòwn to one ofHhe famiiies ip:Nèw Yòrk arid were 
in éffect supplyìng 25 per cerit accùrate infòrma'tion. They were 
•àliowèd tò cpritàct, the-.agènts^as the‘ ,,family,t fèlt tfiàt, thèy 
‘còuld léarri'somèthing from thesè'indiyidùalsl cpri^act wità- the 
j’Bùréa,u of Nàrcp$iès> . The iniormànt àdvisèd thàt he ,was junàble 
to learn the ideritity òf theselindivicUiàls. 
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Inf ormant advised 'tha't ,,BrARGEM knóws JOSEPH VALACHI 
and the informant recalls ,,BIÀRGE,, mehtioning'VALACHI aboùt eight 
or nine years ago when he was discussing à situatìoh where* ‘ 
VALACHI was criticizing VITO GENOVESE because GENOVESE .appàrèntly 
did not thiqk much of VALÀCHI and prèyehted him. f rom getting.'in 
on anything reai good*. VALACHI openly criticized GENOVESE for 
attempting to curry the favor of his, VALACHI ’ s, wife. ,,BIARGEH 
advised that GENOVESE fèlt that VALACHI wàs "bldwing his topr 
because hè, GENOVESE, had no intèrest whàtsóevèr in. VÀLACHI^s"'J 
wife-being able to secure practically any wóman in New York f àr 
more attractive than VALACHI*s wifé. Eventuàlly the matter was 
straightened out. VALACHI never formally accused GENOVESE, however 
wàs simply spreading rumors through the underworld which GENOVESE 
reportedly put a stop to. 
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INFORMAIìT9 S INVOLVEMENT IN THE NUMBERS RACKST 

The inf©s?maE.t advised that in 1955 hs was in the 
Pittsburgh area when he beeame interested in the numbers 
racketo He advised that previously he had an offer to work 
for I 1 whò was at that time assosiated with the 
numbers racket, however he, t.he inforiKant. had other interests 
and passed the opportunity with | |, However, in Pittsburgh 
he learned of the exìstenee ©f a small printing machine which 
was adaptable to the numbsrs racket. He advised th'at - ’ e_ 
returned to Chicago and interssted an associate of 1 

I I in entering th© numbera racket in Chicago. 
He advised that he returned t© Detrait, picked up the printing 
machine and brought it back to Chicago, setting it up in the 
basement of 2113 Lincoln Park West. He advised that CARL 
FIORITO had a contaet on South Wells Street in Chicago whereby 
FIORITO was a^’ìe to obtain the necessary paper. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
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The informant advised that FIORSTO eventually sold 
a piece of his interest to WILLSE tfPOTATOES,f DADDANO, who 
had learned of the existence of the business and wanted a 

^pi'ece for the ,foutfitM. 

_Informant advised that WILLIE "POTATOES*' sent 
I \ to represent WILLIE ,,POQ?ÀTOES 
in the outfit’s end of the busihess. 

Informant advised that eventual-ly FIORITO had an 
a'rgument with I I and sold oui completelv to V/ILLIE ,,POTATOES,, 
DADDANO as did I I. He advised that 
eventually I I got into trouble with WILLIE '’POTATOE’si'- 
nephew and was also frozen óut. He advised that the racket 
ran well for little over a year ànd then ,apparently disintegrated 
due to the arguraents between the owners. Informant advised 
that aftér FIORXTQ and himself g@t out of the business, hè 
paid very little further attention to it and does not know 
the complete outcome of th© venture. 
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INFORMANT’S INYOLVEMENT IN POLICY RACKET 

Informant advised that in 1956 h© personally learned 
of the existence of àn independent wheel run by several colored 
indìviduals on Lake Street, one block east of Damen in the 
Citv of Chicago. Inforraant advised that' 

_ | the colored people running the 
wheel faSL-iito^ disagreeraent ov©r a white raan muscling into the 
racket and actually doing nothing. 

He advised that the whesl teraporarilv closed dovm 
and re-opened about a month later wìth | l noted colored 
policy racketeer in Chicago, taking over the operation. He 
advised that th© policy wheel has changed naraes and locations 
nuulerous times sìnce the old days and that he understands 
that now JACKIE CERONE represents the outfit in all of 

I Ipolicy rackets. Inforraant advised that the notorious 
Alderman PATSY PETRONE, Chicago, now deceased, andI 

] had tried to rauscle into th© policy wheel but were 
called in in the latt©r part of 1956 and told to get out. 
Thereafter CERONE, with __ 
consolidated their pcsition. 

the operatìon, 
Inforraant advised that his 

muscling tactics lasted several raonths and thereafter he 
paid little further attention to the óperation, particularly 
in viev/ of the fact that 
get out. 

] and PETRONE were told to 

b6 
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|_| INYOLVHMENT IN TEE 0RGANI2ATI0N 
OF ♦♦BOOK JOINTS ON THS SOUTH SIDE OF CHICAGO18 

s 

Informant advised that in the latter part of 1956\ 

RALPH PISRCE, who at that time controlled most of the book- 
raaking and other gambling ventures on the South Side óf Chicago, 
approached him and advised that he needed help in organizing 
the remaining boolcmaking establishments on the Far South Side 
of Chicago, PIERCE beliexAng 
advised that he wanted a well sooken 
with 1 PIER,CE*s 

(7H n to go along .an ^ 
in bookmaking 

operàtions, and appiy sufficient muscle to bring the'mavérick 
bookmaking establishments in line. 

_Informaht advised that I_ 
[ He 

advised that they approached nuraerous bookraalcing establìshments 
and organized them into what is ccmmonly called a 50-50 book. 
Informant. advised that the 50-50 book arrangement is prevalent 
in Chicago todày. He advised that 50-50 means that the outfit 
gets 50 per cent of the grcss profits. This is òf course 
before expenses such as police and political protectìon is 
paid. *;• 

Informant advised that 

~T Informant; advised hówever 
that at that time he was in- a position 
several tiraes that amount and in effect told PIERCE to 
forget it. 

b6 
b7C 
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He advised further that he was dissatisfied v/ith 
PIERCE*s operation becavise his life was no longer his own. 
He advised that if he wanted to take a few days off he would 
have to leave his name and telephone number with PIERCE' s 
office, then located on the third floor of the Crossroads 
Restaurant located on State and Harrison Street. He advised 
when he went home at night hehad to check in with the office 
and as he put it, had to -dheck in about every time he turned 
around. 

He advised that the office which PIERCE wàs using 
àt that time was I I and during the afternoon 
v/as a boòkmaking establishment. He advised f*irther that 
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ran the Crossroads Restaurant which is actually a 
strip joint at night. informant advised thatI Iis 
stìll associated with the restaurant, however hìs boolsmaking 
activities have beerc lurtailed since all bookraaking operations 
v/ere closed in the Ofeicago^bàop several years ago. He advised 
further that | fbecame 'wealthy in his own right as his 
father when rtied wiiled an entire Jewish ceraetery Xocated 
in the Chicago area to I I. 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 

Informant advised that while the tìtird floor over 
the Crossroads v/as RALPH PIERCE’s office, he made all his 
meets there, and when garabling closed down in the Loop PIERCE 
joined other outfit people in meeting in a ts.’^lor shop on 
Michigan Avenue. 

__RegardingI l*OT RALPH 
PIERCE,I | garabling and bookmaking on the south Side 
of Chicago for PIERCE, the informaht stated thatl l is - 
of I ' I individual v/ho performs 
irmch of RALPH PIERCE^ L Informànt describes 

I ~~l The informant alleged 
thatl |the recent Chicago piurder 
of one IRVING VINE, who was married to MORRAY HUMPHREYSl 

I L VINE v/as found suffocated and bound in a Chicago hotel 
in a yet unsolved raurder. 

• Inforraant advised thatI L Chicago Police 
Officer, v/as very close to RALPH PIERCE ànd also JIMMY 
ALLEGRETTI during the time I Iv/as frequenting 
PIMCE’s office. He advised that money was left for| | 

|on a regular basis, both by PIERCE’s organization and 
also through JIMMY ALLEGRETTI. He advised thatI Iis 
undoubtedly fabulously wealthy from his collections regarding 
vice and garabling in the Loop area and First District o;£ 
Chicago. 

b6 
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The informant advised that he had had nuraerous 
nsrsonal exneriences wherel I V/OUld I 

L He advised in one instance he was | | 
byl I, at a time when I l 
The inforraant advised that |_| 

b6 
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in the office of |_| for |_| 
lafc a later time. He advised that through sotne 

confusionl Jfor a considerable 
length of timetafter v/hich| Vsimnlv retrieved it. 
Later I accused the informant cfl | 

| | and v/as necessarv to call I linl I 
presence to verify that |L I 
insisted that he had told the informant to I 

I | by JIMMY ALLEGRETTI ;s brother TOirf, 
which v/as tlien located on the east side of Wéstern Avenue, 
on Polk Street. He advised hov/ever that the matter v/as 
squared tiirough his telephone call to| j 

MISCELLAITEOUS ACTiyiTIES THE INFORMANT PERFORMEI? 
FOR MSMBERS OF ORGANIZEQ CRIME 

Infortnant advised that he is nersonallv acauainted 
2 "TfTVT" RTTnfiT'RRT nnrl hn.csl I 

who v/ere| 
and in. most xns 
the individual 

|. I-Ie advised that 
Iv/ere from intìividuàls 
lthe BHCCIERI organisation 

Informant atìvised that he had done the same thing 
for T/ILLIE ,,POTATOESM DADDANO whereìn he collected accounts 
and also matìe arrangements v/itn individuals delinquont in 
their payraent for weekly payments out of their salary or 
v/hatever arrangeraents seemed sufficient at the time. 

_Informant advised that he v/as closely associated 
v/ìthl L an individual who tv/ice appeared 
on the ten most v/anted list of thé FBI. He advised that he 
was both friendlv v/ith | | in 
Chìcago, I ~L He advised that both he and CARL FSORITO 
v/ere extremely close to I I and also clQsq to| | Chicago 

I L The informant advised that to this 
day, he is friendly v/ithl land maintains his relationship 
v/ith manv of the intìividuals in Chicago v/hc knew antì associated 
with | |. 
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ICILLIKG OF Y/ILLIAM "THS SAINT” SKALLY 

and CARL FIORITO v/ere 
involved in a naa'cotìcs violation in 1959, in which__ 
and FIORITO -were convicted. Informant .advised that the case 
had gone wlthout appeal and was reversed by the Supreme Court 
and remanded fc-r new trial. Informant advised that as the 
case developed it was obvious that Y/ILLIAM MTEE SAINT" SKALLY 
was an informant for the Federal Narcotics Division. 

Infcriaant further advised that SKALLY v/as actually 
a "double agent{t in that the outfit knew that SKALLY v/as 
supplying information, particularly- v/ith reference to 
narcotics, however they did not know to what extent he was 
goìng. Informant àdvised that they apparently were willing 
to allow SKALLY to perform this function so long às he did 
aot involve any- o£ the people and reported *back tO' the "people” 
what the Federal Bureau of Narcotics was working on. 

/ 
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EMBEPE2SE3 OWNEB BY HQODL'OM INTEREST 

JOE CEASER BE ?AEC® 
aad ROSgPRIO 

Inforsi&nt advis©d that th© Playhoas® Mstrip joint ” 
aad ths Silver Fjp©11cs , anothsr wstirip jolntw are enter— 
pris©s in Whicfe CEA3ER BE JAEÌQ and RQSS PRÌO hasre monev_^ 
imrested» E® advis®d that 
for tfeese enterprises» *-^ 

b6 

Re adyìsed that both CEASER BE VARCO and ROSS PRIO b7c 
feave money in th® Saads Motel» 55th and tfe© Lake Motel, and 
th® Tides Motel» E® adrised tfeat ìn tMs instanGe the' 
constructioa cosananv I 1, buìlt the above 
motels affid one I 1 an ®3g<=Chicago pòlìceman is the 
froffit man for BE VARCO and PRHO in this operation» 

Ee advìs®d that years ago the two taverns wherè 
open prostitution existed, the L®mon Twist and the Toy 'Tàp, 
now Ottt Of . awrw ernnad hsr T>T! VApnft and PRIO ànd 

for the Chicagò 
"Sttn^Times»w and f 
buslness with r 

in the bonding 

E® said tfeat ROSS PRIO and CEASER DE VARCO 
presently feave a financial int®rest in a glass ànd bar 
suppiy business wfeich suppli©s all of the bar material 
to tfee taverns and night clubs in the night club arèa Óf 
Chicago» Inforaant related th&t PRIO aàd: DE VÀRCO also 
have a piece of tfe® profits almost ever'y tavern in 
tfeeir near north ©ide district. 

Be furtfeer related tfeat BOSS PRI© perspnàlly 
feas an interest in a cfeees® ccmpany in Wisconsin which was 
previously owned by WTEE DON.w Informant said 'that V,THE 
DONw scmstimes referred tó as tfee 'wOLD MNM wfeòsè name ' 
tfee ìnformant could not tfeen recall, ’wàs killéd due to feis 
opposltìoa^to TONY ACCARDO and àfter feis dèàtfe ROSS PRIO 
aad TONY PjiCBLLI took ©ver tfee cheese company» 
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PRIO als© has imtsrest ±n several gas stations 
and parkìng lots, one beìng lccated at State and Walton. v 
He said tkat CEASEH BE YARCO sìsad PRIO also have a financiàl;, 
interest in a jnke b®x and cigarette vending outfit. 
Infonoant stated that both of thes® individuals aiso have 
an interest in the Walton Cl«ab, looated in the night club 
area of Chicago. 

CEàRIaES ”CH0CKw 

Informnt related that CHUCK «HdCCLETTI had half- 
interest in Blackies Restaurant located on Polk and 
Dsarborn, several years ago. He advlsed that this business 
is now defunct and xv?M]L€3LETTI spends most of his time on the 
west side ©f ChicagO. Inforsaant further stated that 

'• KICOIETTI has a large intérest ìn ©ne of the bigger 
automobile agencies in th@ City ©f Chicago, the name of 
which he could not recall. 

C'US ALEX 

He stated that ALEX owns a piece of the St. Clair 
Hotel and is in mgtnershitr in consideràble amouht of cattle 
ànd farm land close to wheré | ~J lives, 
in Michigan. He advised that thésé f^rm enterprises àrè 
run by MsharecroppersM a ©reek coùpl©**and a Gèfmàn couple. 
Informant said further that ALEX has a pieeé 'of thè 
automobile agencvl — 

'He stated 
] 

[ 
that thls ìs a Ford ag@ncy located on Madison at‘ about 
Ashland Avenue ìn Ghicago. He further stated that AIJSX 
also has money invested in a bànk withl L He 
said that ALEX is esetremely close tp | 

I 1 ©f the law f irm Bieber and Brodkin. 

CHARLES MCHB€KW EKGLISH 
SAM MBUTCH,? arOIJSE 

r> tn i mm m> tm 

He related that CHBCK ahd BUTCH have tHè'ir officé 
on the west sid@ @f laassn near Auàustà, ^in thé middle óf the 
block. He stated that these in^ì^iduals are pfimarily 
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engaged ia bcokm&king, howsw, they also own the Lormar 
Record C«mpany a gas station located on Cicero Avenue. 
He advised tfesi tsr.ey als© feav® foaar ©r five pieces of 
prooertv In Oafe Pfl-.rk,- wfeicfe titled under the name of 

DAVE YARAS 

He stated t&at although ttós individual spends 
much of his ti2E® in Hiasai, FXorida, he is still an active 
partner of LE0MR® MTSSCX and sfeares in tfee proceeds from 
gambling, particuXarly among Jewisfe enterprìses on the 
nortfe side. Y&ELA8 comss to Cfeicago frequentXy inasmucfe as 
fee feas an interest in a Xaundry còaepany, tfee A~1 IndustriaX 
Uaìform Cemp&ny Xocated in Cfeicago. He advìse'd tfeat one 
of feis sons mnages tfeis company wfeiXè tfeé òther operates 
as a salesmn for a foreiga car distrìbutor. 

'H® advised furtfeer tfeat YARAS also òwns a large 
apartment building wfeicfe fe® 'purcfeàsed in about 1958 lòcated 
on Prì|tt Boulevard in Sfeokì®, XXXÌ'nòis’ 

£® related tfeat YARAH and PATRXCK aìso feave an 
interest in à ffianufactùring còépàny wfeicfe; is a smaXl 
manufacturer @f pinball tocM®ss; and card' macfeinés. -He 
stated tfeat t.feis fir® is Xocatèd on- tfeè sòutfe side' of 
Irving Park Road fey a railroad viàdùòt, probàfely tfee 
soutfewest corner ©f ©amen and Xrvi'hg Park Road. 'He' àdvised 
tfeat tfeey feave a sm&XX feeavyset Jewisfe ihdìviduàl running 
tfe® estabXisfemsnt, and tfeat tfeis' pèrson -was òfiginàlly. 
out òf PfeiXadelpfeia and was ah ©keeXXeni cfeeck passer years 
ago. - ^ 

Es furtfeer stated tfeatI Iwas 
largely responsibl® fo>r tfe® building of tfee Safeàrà Nofth' 
MoteX, for feiaseXf and ©tfeer w®mtfitw- interests. He said 
tfeat it was te&iXt witfe tfe® ©xpeètation. ifeat gamblihg 
would be prevalent at tfeis moteX, fecwever, *tfeé‘ tremendous 
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pressujre ©m gsuabl.Ì25!g ìe ih& €h&c$\go> area caused. the 
eventuaX baBkruptcv ©f this ©ntes’prise. H© advìsed however 
that I I h&d g®tten 3ac@t ©f tós aoney ©ut whiXe 
the moteX wm toelng btsiid by fioatiag a huge construction 
X®an and putting ìn ©ssaggerated feiXXs for materiaX. 

Safcs’KSint stated tSmt soss® ©f th® other "outfit” 
interests in th® Sahajfa w©re SAM @SAì?gAM aad WILLXE 
’*POTATOESSw OABBAH0» H© stat©d that I I has the 
reputatioa in th» "©utfit’’ ©f being a very shrewd 
feusinassman wh® has had numerous money ventures in the 
past. Ke said that i , 1 
Xocated on 55th Sto@,sfe. Rht«g.ig©. ^ygiag Ttaljgw cuisine. 
Xn addition, he had|_|on Wabash 
Avenue, 
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I l who ©perates a tobacco whoXesale 
company, amongst ©ther things, accordiag to the informanf‘ 
operates numerms bookmahim; éstabXishmènts ih the Chicàgo b6 
area, He indicated that strength with the "outfit" b7c 

is hìs poXiticaX ìnfXuence. 

Tfe® iaformaat related thatI __| 
restaurant and fear knmm as -th® Whit® Baar, Xocated about 
six miXes north ©f .HiX®s, XXXinoisa on MiXwaukee Avenué, 
which ie ©perated fèr hia by | I. 

I L ànd 
associate ©f members ©f ©rg&niàed oria©. according to the 
informant was strictXy al InntiX ]?ELXX ’fMXLWAHKEE 
PHXL" ALOÉRXgXOf Chicag® top hóodXuca, feecame intefested 
inl L Xnformant stated that ALBERXSXO wàs "sssatìé’1 
and has been in the "Xife" since XS50. Th© informant is 
unaware whether ALDERXSSO muscXed his way intdl I 
Xegitimte ©perations ©r whether they came tegether mutually. 

m 
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Hs ^ointed ®sst tSaat ALDEESSl® and | 
the óperation ©f Twia. Foods Prod_ 
Wentwcrth Strset, Chicag©, with f l ALBERT 
MOBBIEM FRABOTTAj, M&RSHili €AXEM® and SAM t>TEETS,> BATTAGLIA. 

cooperated in 
Scuth 

At about the gme tiae ©r subsequently ALBERXSXO, 
and the ©ther® w®nt int© the ”6 f©r 5W ©r juìce business. 

Xnforssant reiated that [ _ and ALDERXSIO set 
up a proposed inmranee cossp&ny f©r th® teamsters which 
was t© handi® part ©f th® health and welfare fund« 
Arrangeaents f©r tfeis insurance c@samny fead been approved 

" ] ®ff©rts wltfe I "l a teamster 
©fficiai fr©?a St« L®uis. H©w®ver« wfeen JAMES HOFFA, 
teamster presidsnt, fesard tfeatI I wa@ ©onnectéd with 
ALBERXSI© fee quasfeed tfes wfeol® deai. F©r soaie reason, not 
known to tfee infom&nt, HOFFÀ does aot want any pàrt of 
PHXL ASBERXSSO. 

Xn c©nnection witfe 1 teamsters 
official. St. Lcuiss, Missouri, inf ©mant advised tkat 

wa® at ©n® time a fence 
stoien ieweiry froa 

alot of 

] 

Xnforsiant stated tfeat[ ]i® still' fehcìng 
Jewelry and ©ther mercfeandi®® in tfee- Cfeicago aréà ahd 
buiXt up hi® fencing activities tferough his 'aàsociat'ion 
wìth numerous hurglar& ìn the Cfeicago arèa whiìe dealing 
with thsm regarding feail b©nd®. H® stated that I I 
has carried ©n, fencing activitie® with [ 
and th® n©w dec®a@ed KEHIETH OCRBOH. 
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HXSCELLANEOUS XHFORMATIOK 

Apalachin Maetiag 

InfomaBt ©tsted tfeàt h® ©fetaisa®d inf©rmation 
©oncerning tfe® famotss Apalaffihin,ac®@t'ing fròaa GAEL FIORITO, 
who in turn h&d ohtain@d this' imfofaaatièn froaa SAH’ 
HARNERINO, Pitt©fergh t©p hoodlnm '»hn>s© ferother was ih 
attendan©® at this à|e®ting* Informant siatéd that the 
meeting at Apalashin was in effeet a peàee Èeeting. hèld 
for several purposss« 'On® ©f th® pufp©s@s w®s to' èu.^up 
som® ©f th® ra©k®ts in th® Unlt©d Stàt©s ànd tó nsske^4' 
rèarrang®m®nts ©f s©sa® ©f th® ■ t@rrit©rì®s» Ahòthèf feason 
w&s to eut dom ©n s@a>® ©f th® ©agnexss®® àhd speeifiéàlly 
in ©onhection with sòaaè ©£ th® ,*fi3.«lsM>©rsw?éf t'hé' ,fòutf itV” 
He reealls that in r®g®rd to rearfamging t®ffitéfiès that" 
the OALLO" fof©thérs ©f th® OALLO faeally' ih 'New Ifork were to 
fos given a pièee ©f Br©©klyhj N@w TdfKJ ‘ pf ©f-its. Thè' 
infonÈant rèlat©d that all'èf’ th®' ihdìviduàls'mèéting at 
Apala©hin w©f® froìs t&® wMaf àa’* sid®' ©f ‘ ffeè" ^omifit,^ 
this fo©ing in ©ppè®iti©n t® whàt h® téfscs' 1® - th® óthèf 
part ©f th® T,©ùtfitM -thè Oassorà* fH® ètàted thàt' thfè®' 
parsons from th® CM©àg©' ar®a w©r@ in attènd^©®, two of 
whi@h ar® Ishomx' t® hisi' ’as 8AM OSANCANA ahd • ANTHONf 
ACCARDOo H® stàted that tl® thlfd um'ldehtlfi®d 'ihdiyidual 
intended to foe àt th® mé®ting, Mt' stayèd'-àt~ a motél" ’ 
néaffoy ahd th®r@f©f®"nèv®f gét t@ th® àfoèftèd' meetihg* 
He àdvisèd that th@r® wèr® ©thef individuals ffom th©”" ' 

•He stat<|d thàt ©h® ©f' th® sitnàtiéns^thàt. was 
to fo® esgplofed at fh® Apalàèhin ààèètihg* wài' thè ''g&mfoiing^ 
situation ih Cnha* ‘ Informant ®tat@d that at"àfo©ut 'th®', 
time 'èf this m®®ting5. LSTTLR' AUGSS 'PAS^ANO'wàé foeihg -giveh 
the rap fof th® MÀSTAS.2A. kiliing 'in' Nèw 'Yofk, 'whièh dated 
foa©k t© th® tim®'Jthat ‘PASSÀNO hàd a' plèè® 'of"'th® -gamfolihg 
ihterests ih Cnfoa. Aèèofdihg to thé' ihfofmaht, PAISANO 
had infomed FIORITO th'at h® 'hàd nothing to d@ with the 
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Ef way ©£ backgs'omd inforsagoat ©aplained that 
■when CASTRO t©©k ©ves? pstoa .th©r@ was an arrangemeht with 
membsrs s>± ©rgahissed ©rijss® t© leav® their hotels alone 
so thàt 'gambling could b® éondueted toy Ameriesm' criminal 
interests* MASTASXA had a part ©£ this" gsmfeling ihterèst. 
and' the word spread among members ©£ érgahimed crime thàt 
PAISANO had gotten rid ©£ ANASTASIA' so thàt he could absorb 
ANASTASIA’s interest ’in thè Cub@h gaaìhlirig. The gambling 
ìnterests in Cuba w®re greatly sàddehed when CASTRO 
con£iscated aXX o£ th® Américan moaey whìc&'had bèen givèn 
to' him by thèse ihterèstSo PÀISANO thèrèàftèr got the 
blame for thè Cubàh gambXihg deaX beihg a ,,£XopV,, 
PA-ISANO who als® was ehgaged ia thè narcotics rackéts 
according t® thè isafòmant, seht an emissàry' tò see VITO 
GENOVESE ahd was àble to ©btaih CENOVESE’s backihg, however, 
when the -matter was put tò' a vòtè with the'membérs Òf 
organized cr'imè PAXSANO wàs voted down, * 'Sòm© timè' thèreàfter 
PAISANO and a- show. girl acqùa'ih'tahcé, who was* with 'h'im at 
the timè wère killed ih gan’giand styl® in a New York 
restauranto 

Informaht stated- thàt'- CIANCANÀ .and TONY hCCÀRDO 
who at'tèndèd the m©©tihg at ÀpàXàchin-'werè “abj^'“tò''màkè- 
a getawày when the Stàt® PoXic® ò£ N©w York ihterrupted the 
meetìng» 

I ET ALj 
UNSUBs aka«I I 
ITSP <= CONSPXRACYJ XTSMV 
CG FÌXe' ,87~2Ì68Ì' ; _ ; 

" thé ihfórmàoat' furaièhed tJi® f©X’Ìowihg''ih£òrmàtion 
regarding connt®r£èit Bank o£ America, ffpaveXXers checks: . 

[ 
^burglar who has ^ aSsòcià'tèd'with I 

1 a Chicago 

4i * * ™ > i* 

__ __ ( _ is a 
èdhtàct xaah wit'H tfe©"pè©plè' 'whò hàv® th©' cduhtèrfeit travellers 
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and his associates have about $175,000 worth of Bank of 
America counterfeit travellers checks for sale. He 
indicàted that approximately $230,000 of the counterfeit 
travellers checks were printed, but that $30.000 of the.se 
were ,foff color.” He stated that [ associates 
now want to sell the total amount of checks, that is, 
$175,000 w.orth for 20 per cent of that total. The informànt 
indicated that this is entirely too high an asking price 
and that 10 per cent woùld be more in line. He stated ttìàt 

I Idoes not pàss the travellers chécks himsélf f' ’ ì 
but takés a commission' on the sale of these checks tò other 
individùals àttempting to nass them. He named the 

b6 
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following as associates of [ who are known to 
the informant as having passed some of the travellers checks: 

](LNU), who was released between two and three 
months ago from Joliet State Penitentiary and is presently 
on nine months* parole. He indicated that this individual*s 
parole is being hs^ndled from the North Side Parole Office of 
the Illinois Parole System. He stated thàt this indi'vidual 
was married’ about two to three weeks ago and presèntly has 
a new car. He described him as: 

b6 
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Sex 
Race 
Age 
Derivation . 
Height 
Weight • 
Face 
Hair . 
Nose 
Characteristics 

Male 
White ■ • i 

5’5M - l5*6M 
125. 130 pounds 
Thitì 
Brown, balding 
Straight . 
Heavy drinker, hàs 

ulcers and -is a 
burglar 

In addition another associate of in 
the passing of these counterfeit travellers checks is one- 
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](LNU), described ass 

Sex 
Race 
Derivation 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Age 
Hair 
Face 
Characteristics 

Male 
White 

5*7” - 5V8” 
160 pounds 
Solid 

Heavy, bushy black 
Rcund 
Occasionally wears glasses 

1 informant stated Concerning 
that he is a former]__| and until recently frequented 
Andy®s Tavern located*on Fullèrton and Clark. He no longer 
frequents this tavern bec1|use he is a heavy gambler and is 
Mon juìce" in connection with his gambling. 

Pick-Congress Hotel 
Jewelry Theft in the 
Amcunt of $1,000,000 
From Winston Jeweiry Company, 1957 
CGFile 87-12002 

Informant advised that hé léarned'throùgh CARL 
FIORITO the follcwing information which he ,bèliéves to be 
extremely accurate in connection with thè captioned thèft 
of $1,000,000 in jewels from the Pick-Congress Hotel, which 
jewels were the property of Winston Jewelry Company, New York. 

He advised that the thieves who finally perpetrated 
this robbery in Chicago on at least thrée occasions prowled 
the hotel room of | 1 of Winstòh 
Jewelry Company, New York, while he was at the Pick-Congréss 
Hotel^ They were seeking his key to a lock-box which only 

used when storing jewelry at the Pick-Còngress Hotel 
They were unsuccessful in these attempts. vai|lt. 
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According io the informant ]was, at about 
the time of the burglary or just prior to that time, 
asgociating with a prostitute or call girl in New York City. 

| [ normally mst with this woman at hotels in the 
New York City area. The woman unidentified, in cooperation 
with the thieves. attemoted to obtain the key which was 
always inl I possession for the Xock-box in the Pick- 
Congress Hotel vauit. I Imet with this woman at a 
hotel in New York. believed to be the Bar-Ritz Hotel, the 
same hotel where I L had permanent 
residence. The woman when meeting withl_I atterapted 
to obtain a key which he carried on a Mgold keyring.” 
During these meetings she was unsuccessful in obtaining 
the key. She arranged for a suite of rooms at a high-class 
Central Park anartment hotel for a meeting withI L 
Prior tol I appearance at the apartment in this 
hotel, one of the thieves secreted himself in a closet. 
When I Iarrived he undressed, leaving his clothing in 
one of the rooms of the suite, whereupon the thlef obtained 
the keys, left the apartment, had keys made for all of the 
keys on the gold keyring and returned the keys to I I 
pocket. The informant stated that after the successful 
burglary, this woman received a large amount of money for 
her efforts with the thieves. 

b6 
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After the thieves had obtained the duplicate keys 
of the keys on tise gold keyrìng òf I L *they came to 
Chicago, obtained a box ©f their own in the vaùlt or 
indicated that they had a box in the vault at which time 
thev determined the correct key for the box used exclusively 
f or I l The informant stated that with all of these b6 
preparations it was necessary for the thievés to know when b7 

I | carried a large s|Èm of jéwelry to Chic^go* Informant 
relates that someone in thè Winston Jewelry Company in ■ 
New York necessarily had to tell the thieves when I I 
had a large amount ©f jewels in his possession and was going 
to Chicago. 
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When the theft from the lock-box occurred in the 
early raorning hours, when the lobby of the Pick-Congress 
Hotel was quiet, it was only necessary for the thieves to 
obtain the second key needed to enter the lock-box from the 
vault ìtself. This second key needed to open any of the 
lock-boxes was hanging close to, or inside the vault for 
easy access by the hotel employees res^onsible for the 
lock-boxes. The thieves, of course, were successful and 
obtained approximately $1,000,000 worth of jewelry, much of 
which according to the informant was in bracelets. He 
indicated that the thieves met with a great deal of trouble 
and the fence also had trouble, inasmuch as it was dMficult 
to cut down these large geras in the bracélets. The infòrmant 
related that according to the information he learned the 
jewelry weht^-to one individual or fence in New York City. 
The thieves and they were two in number, according to the 
informant, are of Jewish derivation, but he did not know what 
part of the country they were from. 

CARL FIORITO 

CARL FIORITO, who is presently incarceratèd in 
Illinois, for the Winston jewelry robberv, and in connection 
with the nossessiQn and aale of heroin.I | b7D 
_[ In connection with 
FIORITO’s participation in the Winston jewelry robbery at 
Chicago, the arrest of FIORITO was made by the FBI, but the 
case was then turned over to local authorities for prosecution. 
The informant advised that in connection wit'h the Winstomv 
jewelry robbery FIORITO’s case in local courts was to bè 
fixed and thè approach of the judge was to be made by ROSS 
PRIO. However, because of the narcotics violation on the 
part of FIORITO, which came shortly after his involvement in 
the jewel robbery, the judge could hot be reachéd. According 
to the informant had CARL FIORITO not been involved in this 
trouble he would have been **madeM and have been ìn the "life." 

Informant stated that FIORITO had numerous 
connections with highly placed members of organized crime, 
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both in New York and Florida, and furnished the following 
information: 

He stated that FIORITO has a named 
who nresentlv is a contact man in Florida. He stated that 
*l I" can be identified since he was the individual who 
participatedin a "score" in Florida with I L jewel 
thief. I Idid tim® on this score. but his partner did 
not go to jail, this being ì Informant related that 
after CARIa FIORITO was involved in an attempted killing of 
a Jewish individual in Florida he returned to Chicago. 
The informant questioned him as to his involvement in this 
killing, but FIORITO said "it was nothing." However, the 
informant noted that I I. shortly after 
CARIi's return to Chicago and, after the attempted killing 
came to Chicago and eave FIORITO $10.000 which he stated 
was from I L 

b6 
b7C 

Informant stated that he infers from this 'series; 
of events that i:j&l Vdi'd participate in an attempted 
killing in Florida of the abovementioned individual it was 
probably done for LITTLE AUGXE PAISANO. 

Informant advised further that (LNU) is 
still a contact man in the Florida area for. numerous jewel 
thieves and at the present time has a "scorè" set up in 
which SAM PERS, Chicago and Florida jewel thief is intérested 
Informant stated he does not know the details of this score. 

b6 
b7C 

Another venture in which FIORITO was interested 
in about '1957 to 1959, to the best of the informant’s 
recollection, was a race track venture in Mexico. Involved 
in this venture were WILLIAM SICALLY, allegedly later killed 
by FIORITO as a Federal Bureau of Narcotics informant, 
LITTLE AUGIE PAISANO and SAM GIANCANA. According to the 
informant SKALLY preceded GIANCANA to Mexico with a large 
amount of money where SKALLY had a Mexican police contact with 
whom they could arrange for the race track installation. In 
addition to the race track, GIANCANA was interested in placing 
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plnball and slot machines in operation. I 
interestedI I in this venture and I 

Iwas to come in from New York with his end of the 
investment, which was to be $250,000 to $300,000. 

had 

GIANCANA went to Mexico to meet with SKALLY and 
the others, however, for some reason the race track deal 
did not -s«tóceed. Informant pointed out that WILLIAM SKALLY 
was a close associate of GIANCANA, SAM ,'TEETS" BATTAGLIA in 
particular and other highly placed Chicago hoodlums. SKALLY's 
background of course was counterfeiting both money and other 
types of negotiable instruments. The informant also pointed 
out that this ventuie^in Mexico indicates the close 
association which CARL FIORITO had prior to his imprisonment 
with GIANCANA and other highly placed hoodlums. 
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The informant stated that he is well acquainted with 
the operations of one l Chicago jewel thief. 
He stated thatI Iis à big crac^ game habitue who frequents 
the Black Angus Restaurant in Chicago. He stated that I I 
generally sets up his jewel scores or house prowls by frequenting 
Fritzels Restaurant, Stat© and Lake Streets, Chicagò, the 
Koven Club and the Standard Club which are frequented generally 
by wealthy individuals and their wives who would have jewelry or 
furs. WhenI Iobserves the ”scoren leaving these places 
he obtains the license plate from their car and thereafter from 
the license plate their address. Based on this information hè 
then visits the area of the home and plans the score. 

1 fences the 
|, well 

The informant stated further thatl 
majority of his stolen merchandise through | 
known Chicago jewel fence. The most recent "score" made by _ 
to the knowledge of the informant was about 18 months àgo when he 
made a jewelry salesman and obtained a large auantitv of hèaVv 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
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] usually 
gold charm bracelets which he thereafter fenced through f 
He stated .that when fencing raerchandise to I 
meetsI l àt a pre~arranged motel-hotel room whère the 
jewelry is displayed tol l.f Iwill thén tàkè the 
mérchandise with him or will take it to another plàce wheré h'e lèavés 
it. I ~~l v/ill not pay the agreed amount on the date he receives 
the stolen merchandise but will pay on the following day. 

Additional information concerning | |is that his 
wife died 5 to 6 years ago and he resides in the north section 
of Chicago with his mother. 

. according to the informant is one of the 
better Chicago burglars and jewel thieves but of re'cent years 
specifically/ the last two years,he is engaged in sómè legitimate 
business of his own. He indicated thatl dòes nót go òn 
iewelrv scores anv more but spends a largé amoùnt of his time^, __ 
WÌtllT ^ __ «nU/% tt uto c o momhor 

b6 
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Chicago juice operator who formerly was a mèmtfèruof 
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th© Parr Fiaance Company. another juic© operation. The informant 
indicated that I I was “made” and has been in the ”life” 
for many years. 

He stated that almost daily plays cards in a 
cigar store located at 1133 West Grand Avenuè and spends some of 
his time at P. Jacks Restaurant across the street from this store 
on Grand Avenue. 

Narcotics Trade 

b6 
b7C 

Informant advised that the narcotics trade in New York 
City was carried on for many years by individuals of • Jewish 
extraction and that although ”outfit” money was invested 
members of organized crime were not actually engaged in this 
illicit operation. He stated that the ”Kafia” toojc over 
control at the time that the top individual of Jewish extraction 
in New York was killed in a poker game. This was àpproximately 
30 years ago. He statedthat’the ^àfi'af^è” interést in narcòtics 

’ which they receive from Èuropean countries is only'in the large 
wholesale end of.it and that for instànce in Ghicago thè sale 
in other than large quantities is prèdominatly carried out in the 
Negro areas of Chicago.,. 

Fight for Control Within Chicago Outfit About 1954-1955 

Xnformant advised that in 1954-1955 a .situation evol'ved 
in Chicago among the leaders of orgaàized crime. ”Thè Don” or 
the ”old man” who resided on West Grand Avenu'e east of NoblewStreet 
and who owned a grocery store on the sòuth sidé of Grànd Avenué 
decided that he wanted to obtain control of orgarieed crime in the 
Chicago area. ”The Don” was displeased v/ith the operation of the 
”outfit” under ANTHONY ACCARDO and decided to have ACCARDO killed. 

NICK DE JOHN one of ”The. Don” men was then residing in 
San Francisco. ”The Don” orderéd DE JOHN to return to Chicagó and 
with the aid of some individuals from Chicago Hèights and Kànsas 
City they were to kill ACCARDO. Another individual who was one of 
”The Don*s” associates was ROSS PRIO. In addition (FND) NEGLIA 
was associated with ”The Don”. NICK DE JOHN would not return 
to Chicago to carry out ”The Don*s” orders and was killed in 
San Francisco by orders of ”The Don”. NEGLIÀ during the course 
of the struggle was killed in a barber chair through the orders 
of ”The Don”. 
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ACCARDO and his associates learned of th'e revoìt against . 
their regime and a series of approximately 12 killings in a 
short period ensued. These killings abortéd55 the overthrow 
movement of nThe Don” and his associates and nThe Don" himself 

was thereafter killed. "The Don” according to the informant 
controlled many legìtimate businesses but the only one that he 
could recall was a cheese business in upper Wisconsin. 

Among the associates of ”The Don” at that time were 
JOE CAESAR DEVARCO, DOUZNIC DI BELLA, DOMINICr* NUCCIO and DOMINIC 
BRANCATO. Others were ANTHONY P'INELLI and JIM DE GEORGE. 
The informant has been unable to recall the name of ”The Don” 
to date. 

LESLIE KRUSE,; 

Informant advised that LESLIE KRUSE^ is directly 
responsible to MURRAY HUMPHREYS and is under such individuals 
as GUS ALEX and RALPH PIERCE. KRUSE according to the 
informant, is in charge of gambìing operations in the Chicago 
area under HUMPHREYS. > 

ROBERT ANSANI, Aka., Robert Taylor 

The informant advised that ANSANI. was ”màde” ma'ny years 
ago and is a direct partner of JOE AIUPPA, Aka., Joe O’Brien. The 
informant described ANSANI as a ”head man” for the ”outfit”. 

JOSEPH LA BARBERA 

Informant advised regarding LA BARBERA that he doés not 
believe that LA BARBERA is presently a pei’son of any power within 
the "outfit” in the Chicago area. He stated in fact that because 
of a recent encounter with LA BARBERA he feels that LA BARBERA 
is flat broke and not a member of the ”family”. 

He stated tl^at 
was in the company of 
disbgned from practice 
painting case”. I 

recentlv within the past month the informant 
—] whò was once 

and who was also involved in the ”masterpiece 
]said that LÀ BARBERA approàcKéTd both 

Division and Clark Streets 
__^Jrelated that he gave LA BARBERA 

the $10 and observed him to be in a run«°down shabby condition. 

Jatthe 
and attempted to borrow $10. 

corner 

[ 
of 
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SsEiomaat ©xplaiaed that LA BARBÈRA had th© reputation 
of having bsen a tough individual years ago when he was in Buffalo, 
New York, but he got ”jaaimed up” and was chased out of Buffalo. 
He went to New York where he settled »ear 106th Street but within 
3 weeks he was chased out of that area and eams to Chicago. When 
he arrived in Chicago he hung around the criminal element and 
finally bought a restaurant at Clark and Fullerton Streets ròiere 
he had as apartner known only to the informant as I I b6 
who is now involved in narcotics traffic. Snformant indicated b7c 
that all of the information he is able to obtain ia connection 
with LA BARBERA indicates that he ìs brcke and not a person of 
any repute in the Chicago area. 

Attempts to Verify Informant * s Information 

As has been pointsd out sarlior Chicago Bivision recognizes 
that much of the infomation furnished by thìs informant is 
hìstorical in nature and could b® available to the informant 
from general conversations ihasmuch as he has been involved 
with the criminal element ia Chicago for over 40 years and not 
necessarily from direct contact. 

From an cverall standpoint with reference to the general 
information particularly the spheres of influence of various 
hoodlums discussed in this communication the informànt*s infómatiòn 
is accurate. The people gensraily fit into the places in organized 
crime which are known to th© Chicago Division from prior intelligence 
informatìon. 

It is interesting to note that according to information 
received from the Houston Division on November 19, 1963, as a 
result of an inquiry from th© Chicago Division information was 
developed that BIAGG20 ANGELICA resided at the address ìn Hotiston 
which the informant saìd he dìd and for thé mést part infòrmation 
furnished by the ìnformant was accurate regarding this individual. 

Houston Division advised that ANGELICA had been subject 
to investigation in that division for a nùmber'of yeàrs. Ihvestigation 
developed that ANGELXCA was formerly associated in Jlaceo Gàmbl-ing. Empire, 
Galveston, Texas, bsfore its termiaation. He was also sentenced to 
10 years in Leavenworth for a narcotics violation at Galveston,. Texas» 
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and coRditiona2.lv released to Hoaetosx, Jaxraary 31, 1945. 
Xn£orasant& report that ANGEL3CA ìs an acquaintance of 
JOSEPH FMKCIS CltSlXO of Ballas, Texas, and CARLOS MARCELLO 
of New Orieans. On August 12, 1930, ANGELICA was held for 
investigafion at Hamtramck, Michigan, in connection with 
shooting of a police officer at Cross Point, Mìchigan, and 
released. Xn 1949 he was suspected of killing a Hoùston 
gambler named VIKCENT VALLOKE, Sr., fout was absolved of 
having part in this marder. In 1958 sxtremely confidentìal 
informatìon indicafed Secret Servìce to conduct undercover 
investigation at Galveston to determine if ANGELICA in 
possession of counterfeit $10 plates formsrly possessed by 
LUCKY LUCXANO. Xn Decsmber, 1958, ANGELXCA was charged with 
arsoa in cossection with burning of a clìnic at Kigh Island, 
Texas, and on October 22, 1963, after trial at Galveston, 
Texas, was sentenced to serve two years in a Texas b7D 
penitentiary. He is presently free on appeal bond. 

Conclusion 

, Xt is recognlzed that the reliability of this 
’ informant must be established at the earlìest possible date to 

lend credence to the infera&tion he has already furnished and 
the information he wlll furnish in the future. The fact that 
the informant is| | 

I I fhe lìighlv placed individuals 
in organiaed crime in Chìcago. It is an éstablished fact that 
highly placed hoodlums in the Chicago Division specifically 
have given ìnstructzons to ali their associates that they 
want nothing to do with any individual involved in narcotics 
as it would simply draw too auch ugovermaent heat*' on their 
other actìvities. 

This, of course, pressnts a problem to the Chicago 
Dìvision inasmuch as direc-t assignments cannot be given to this 
informant on a Mgh ievel and anofher means of checking and 
verxfying the iaforxaan6*s inforsaatioa must be devised. 

Gne of fhese recoaa&andations is to closely follow the 
information he has supplied with reference to the Winston Diamond 
burglary ia Chicsgo, and the passing of $230,000 counterfeit 
Bank of Amsrica Travelers Checks. Both thase cases àre being 
given attention by the Agents handling the informant. 

/i 
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Recommendation 
/ 

Due to the facts as presented above it.>. is therefore 
recommended by the Chicago Division that the Buréau give consideration 
to a plan whereby this informar^t would be sent to the Houston Division 
in the near future where he would make direct contact wìth 
BIAGGIO ANGELÌCA. Discreet surveillance of the informant’s 
activity in the Houston Division and immediate interview by the 
agents handling this•informant woultì certainly verify his potential 
particularly when the information he furnished could be checked 
against known intelligence material of the Houston Division. 

There is a corollary benefit in that besides éstablishing 
the reliability of this informant much informatiòn could be learnèd 
from BIAGGIO ANGELICA which was heretofore unknown. This information 
could serve two purposes: 

1. Broaden the intelligence coverage in this area in 
the Houston Division and 

According tol 1 assuming his information is 
reliable. BIAGGIO ANGELICA during the many contacts between he_ 
and I I 

I Irelating to trthe families" of New York. Houston, 
New Orleans and Chicago. According to the infórmant nothirig has 
occurred in I 

Of further bsnefit from the informant contactirig ANGELICA 
is that the informant will be able through ANGELICA to re-establish 

-manyof his contacts ia the New Yprk City, Miami and Detroit’areas 
which could conceivably fc® of benefit in the'future handling of 
the informant. . 
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L It is ther'etóré ‘rócommònded- 
by the Chicago Divléion that the Buréàu- grant aùthority tcT 
pay informant up to\ 
to the HoustbnDivision in line withthe plandescribed above. 

Rebulet .to_Chicago November 21, 1963, wherein Chicagó 
not granted authority tó designate informant as a TE inf ormant. 
Since Bureau was not in ppssession of the above inf ormàtion 
which indicaltes the excellent potential of infòrmant ànd in 
view of the discussion betwe^n SAC JOHNSON and'Assistant 
Director*COURTNEY EVANS on Nòvember 21, 1963, concerning 
càptioned infprmant, Chicago' will <;ontinue with the 
development of informant under the Top Echelon Program, 

< UACB. " 

* * v 
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ITED STATES GOVEkNMENT 

TO 

FROM : 

subject: 

DIRECTOR, PBI date: egfC 1 31953 

b7D 

SACy LOS ANGELES 

TOP ECHELON 
CRIMINAL INFORMANT PROGRAM 

Re Los Angeles tel to Bur.eau 11/26/63j captioned 
Criminal Inteiligence progra'm, Los Àngeles Divisioni 

Rour'ce was contacted on 11/22/63 Ly SA [ 
and SA and advised the following: 

b6 
b7C 

when asked about MANDEL SKAR, a-lso lcnown as "Mannie," 
land said his true name is SKLAR and 

for many years in Chicago. He recalled an 
incident on Christmas day, 1942, when SKAR and two others 
were arrested by the Chicago Police Department for hurglarizing 
11 minri fl-hore. One of the other sub.lects arrested with SKAR 
Masf 1 and the third 
aub’iect^s name he could not recall at this ~cime. b6 

b7C 
b7D 

2 - 

Bureau 
Chicago 
Miami 
San Prancisco 
Los ftngéles 

1 
1 

(information) 

92-109 
92-345; 
92-386 
92-764 
92-1173 
92-1303 
92-1381 

NICOLO LICATA) 
D 

]) 

DAVID YARAS 
MANDEL SKARJ 
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Source recalled that SKAR had alwaya been a 
partner' of | I and it could be poasible that 
anything SKAR. is involved in today,| |has an interest. 
in. 

In regard to ]of Chicago, 
source previouslv mentioned paying him to fix a case* prior to 

, and at the time of previously 
reporting tms» source maicated I Ihad previously been the 

1 
At the time source clarified the above vjith the 

following: 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
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Also source advised as follows: 

Source learned the following frora a source he 
declined to name, however, he cpnsiders it to be 99 per cent 
accurate* -Prom the reaction of sourcei it is believed 
possibly that he obtained this information from I ~1 
r L whom he has mentioned previously as being 
formerly of Chicago, and now in Bèverly Hills, and répresenting 
the Chicago hoodlums at Los Angeles. 

About a month and a half ago there was a meeting 
of hoodlums at the Mark Hopkins Hotel in San Franciscoj 
and present was DÀVY YARAS and I I YARAS 
being a former Chicago hoodlum now residing in Miami.» and 
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ctonnected with Serv-U Corporation; LENNY PATRICK, well known 
Chicago* hoodlum; LOUIS TOM DRAGNAj and NICOIO HCATA, Los 
Angeles Cosa Nostra Mèmber- and underboss, respectively, 
according to Los Angeles highly confidential source and one other 
person also believed to be ‘from Los Angeles. The purpose 
of this raeeting was unknown. 

Also there was reportedly a meeting in Seattle about 
30 days ago with possibly the same group but definitely the 
names of LECATA and I Iwere mentioned by source as 
being present at this raeeting. \ I is a I-_—I 

I and according to source, his narae has been mentionea 
to him on several occasiòns as being close to California b6 
Govemor PAT BROWN and the payoff raan for big people in Los b7c 
Angeles, and béllevèd bv source to be the bag man for 
Governor BROVJN. 'I loollects money'from péople who need 
favors and passes some of this money to Governor BROV/N. Some 
of | | collections" include money from large hotels who _ 
have inspection problems and are willing to pay to have their 
problems smobthed out. Source was in a hótel at Exposition 
and Pigueroa Stréet ìn the past and saw a man leaving who 
was identified to him as I land the above explanation, was 
furnlshed to soùrce. Alsol lhas been reported to source 
as being involved in a group benind the new prospective 
raayor of San prancisco since CHRISTOPHER is not planning to 
run again. ®ie story is, according to sourcé, when this 
new man is elected. San pràncisco will gó wide open. According 
to sourceì |is getting rich on his payoff activity. 

Also source learned that there vjill be a meeting 
and party Thanksgiving Day, 1963.» at the Eden Roc Hotel, Miami 
Beach, Plorida, and possibly some of the same people and/or 
hoodlums from Chicago be present. 

The above information was set out in referenced tel 
concerning the meetings !at San Francisco> Seattle, and Miami. 

It is noted that a review of available information 
which consists of òlose coverage of IICATA does not 
reflect if IICATA was knòwn to have been òut of the Los 
Angeles area about a month ànd a half or thirty days 
previously, however; it ìs possible that he could have been 
gone for one day during these periods. Source also mentioned 
that an Italian who wears hòrn-rimmed’ glasses, who frequents 
the Saeno^ a. Sunset Strin bar. Los Angeles, reportedly owned 
bv thel l is a contact man for 
meetings with big hoodlums, including specifically I \ 
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When aoraeone wanfcs to meet these hoodlums, they 
contact 'this man, nàme unlmovjn. This iftdividual is believed 
By informant to run aroiùid vjith I I and may have been 
at the San prancisco Meèting. 

_In reeard to the previously mentioned $150,000 that 
\obtained from an unidentified Los .Angeles 

man for hìm to operate the Chez Paree in Chicago. souroe 
advised that he had learned in addition that I ~1haà 
brought the victim in ànd therefore had a piece of that 
action* Source also advised that he had learned this same 
date that some hoodlums, names unknown, in Ios.-Angeles, were 
mussling in on Larry‘3 Sandwiches, a subsidiary of cater 
Vendor, 9599 West Jefferson, Culver City. 

Also that the owner of Kovekar Laundry, 2442 Durham, 
Los Angeles, ANgeles 3-3858, is now being made by the hoodlums. 
Source explained 'that the owner of the laundry was fooling 
around with a girl whicfi was either put on him by the hoodlums 
or they found out about it and they are trying to shake him 
down for his laundry to. straighten out his problem. According 
to source | ] is bèhind this shake down. 

On 12/2/63 source was pressed for more details 
regarding the above and. éxplained he had no further information, 
except he had heard' about- the | | shakedown at the 
Interlude on Sunset Strip and besides Ibhere would 
nrobablv be 1 |ànd> of. course, LENNY PATRICK would 
also benefit from this ac'tion if successful, since I I 
ia PATRICK1 s man in Ios Àngeles. Source did, not know |_| 

]of the laundry,, détèrmined to be . H. L. KIRSCHBATJM and 
Sons. 

Source also advised the following.on 12/2/63; 

LEO (LNU), age about 40, just out of Jail, had been 
working as a shylock out of the Chicàgo -Offi.ce -of MANNY SKAR 
and presumably it was a shylock òpera'tlon that SKAR was 
interested in. LEO reportedly held o.ut on some of the money 
and PELIX ALDERISIO went to LEO to collect for a friend. As 
a result, according to informant, within. the>.pàst week LEO 
was kllled three or four blocks from his residence. It is 
informant’s opinion that LEO .was pròb'ably killed at the 
direction of ALDERISIO. 

b6 
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In regard fco -AIDEHISIO * s rise fco increasing power 
iri* fclie~last fchree years, vihicH hasjmade informan ^pn e j- 
i*o the cause ànd reason.- Informanfc alsp„ adyised fchafc he had 
recenfcly learned fchafc SAM "TEETS" BÀTTAGLIA is^fche °n|hehind 
AIDERISIO pushing ALDERISIO asfasfcand as high as P^sible 
arid making a big man oufc pf ALDERISIO. In eliect, inxpruuM 
considers BATTAGLIA ALDERISIO’s angel. 

12/2/63. 

«Ehe abové was furnished Chicago by- airfcel dafced 

V 
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Memorandum 
TO SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) date: » 21,1964 

FROM : 

subject: ìSALVATORE 'BATTAGLIA. aka 
ANTI-RACKETEERING 

Oi 
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Thìs correlation memo contains all identical 
Criminal references: there 'were no identical Security 
references. 

Chéck Search Slip for numerous 92-350 
references. 

Chicago file 92-620* is the subject file of SAM 
ENGLISH, ROSS PRIO, SAM BATTAGLIA, and GUS ALEX, Missirig 
Witnesses Senàte Sèlect Committee on Improper Activities 
in the Labor and Management Field. 

Serial 37 of 92-914, dated 5/24/62, is a 
correlatión memo. 

I. GENERAL CRIMINAL 
ACTIVITIES 

[ 
and SA 

15-1399-21-p.1-3 

Memo to SAC. Chicago from SA 
] dated 12/6/43 re: 

] Loss of 200 Cases of Esquire Gin and 
Other Merchandise, Plaza Express Company, Chicago, 
Illinois, 7/29/43. 

EXCERPT: 

•b6 

b7C 

Through confidential information received from 

£BI , CHICAGO 
JAN 311984 
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L ±t was learned that about 11:00 PM, on 
12/1/43, the night of the murder of Mr GEÓRGE CRANE, 
attorney fór ANTHONY pAPE, ì?as telep.honica.lly contàcted 
by SAM BATTÀGLIÒ, whó re<Juested that CRANE call at the 
Police, Stàtion that èvening ,ltó see what was going On 
therei'. I I reported furth'er tjhat I L 
BATTAGLIO and. WOLElC had been continual'iy together prioi * 
tò the time òf the murder and sincd thé murder _ 
ànd BATTAGLIO cànnòt bé lòcated. 

SAM BATyAGLIO * home àddress is 565 Cabrini 
Street ajntì he is supposed tò *drive a 1940 Buick Sedan^ 
license ujiknown to date,. His Police Department photo 
number is D-20339, 

| | reported confidentially that,_ 
battAgliO. andl I are close friends of Police | 

| |. Districh No. 22, Chicàgo POlice. Department, 
and that any ìnformatiòn reaching | |will b£ 
defihitely be given tò this gang, , hl 

bl 
ìt is noted that according to the police, 

I I and hBTTAGLIO are so.-calied: ''torpedo meh" pr men, 
Who w.ill kill “fbr a nrice. According to" òonfidential 
i nfnrmfl tinn -frotn I I. who was asked. the questiòn, 
»'Do I I and BATTAGLIO have àny proteòtion?", he 
answered "They take airplane trips to New York prize fights 
with a District Police Captain.. What db you think?» 

_On 1/10/57, Iadvised SAI 
Ithat onq NICK PALERMA, à former plumber in 

Melrose Park, Illinois, and an associatè of I 
|, had lòst a great deal of mòney tò one SAM 
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'BÀTTÀ.GLIA and, ROCCÒ DE GRAZIO, .syndicatè gamblers, and 
is prèsently working for theni, operating a- racè wire in 
Heirose Park, iìlinois. This wire is sùpposed to be a 
permanent establishment, having 15 telèphones ànd operating 
in the vicinity of 140 South 21st Avenue, Melróse Pa,rk, 
Illinois. This place is supposed to bé untouchabìé duè 
tò police protection in Melrose. park. 

92.-466-41t-p .4 

Òn 2/26: 3/4/58. [ ], PCI, àdvisèd 
]that in his opinion the variòus SA_ 

forms of gàmbling particularly bookmaking, policy, dice 
gàmes, and shylócking, or money lending* are nmóng the 
largest sources of revenuè in the outfìt operàtioh. ÌHè 
advised that he is perSonally famiìiar with thp garabling 
opèràtions in thé, Melrpsè Pàrk area, where pne bòokmaking 
establishment handling 15 telephones, and located in the 
vicinity pf 140. SÓ.uih 2lst Avenue, Melrosè Park, Iliinois, 

and thè Casà Madrid, Mélrose P£trk,. are .now o|jeratìng oh a 
hùge scàlè. He adyiééd that SAM ,'TIETZ,, BATTAGLIA is the 
njain ihdivìdual in the Melrose Park area, and ROCCO 
DE GRAZTÀ is directly beneath him, overseeing t,he gamblìng 

activities in that àrea, Be adyised that SÀM MM00NEY" 
GIANCANA is directly réspònsible fór t.he whole Mèlfose 
Park and Cicèrò area in rèlàtión to the gambling. and 
mòney lending activ.itiès. ‘ 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

92-0.328-1 ìr P«12 

c 
On 3/26/58, advised SA 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

] thàt. he recalled an incident from yèars àgp in- 
vòlvihg WILLIÈ MESSINO ànd ànpther individual concernmg 
an expensive jewelèd watch. The watch was apparently 
sòld to MESSINO, who questioned its value and refusèd to 
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pay thfe agreed :price. According to this Sodrce, SAM 
BÀTTAGLIA, a member of the Chicago criminal eléinent 
stiempted to collect money from the pérson seliing the b6 

wàtch to MESSINO ànd. since MESSINÒ had. refused to pay for b7c 
the v?atchj this person referred BATTAGLÌA to. MESSINÒ fòr' 
pajrment. The matter was subsequently settied with MESSINO 
paving BATTAGLIÀ. but. onlv after the intersession of 

1-for I 

94-519-1095-p.3 

On 8/14/58. f 

is Well known to[ 
I 

advised SAs 
] that [ 

llth and StateStreets, Chicagò, 
]. | advìséd, thàt 

is very clósè. tp SAM BATTAGLIA, a Chicàgtì-hopdlum. 
• r b6 

'’Chicago Daily> Trib.tineM b7c 
3* Spoits Einàl Édition - ' 
9/30/59 
pt,.2, p.8,c.l . . . , 

92r 70Q.-sub. a-51 - 

; ''Heat Poure.d ón Food Firms Tiéd to Hotìdsn. 

A secret report of federal agents ona Chicago 
food firm which àilègédly has been under hoodlum ctìntrtìl 
spurred city >,arid state officials info clpsing the 
còmpany for a month and revoking the driv.er licerise 
of onè òf thè company’ salesmèn. 

i _ t 

EXCERPT,: 1 ' 

The report dìsclosed, other sourCes said, that 
two hoodlums, SÀM (TJEETZ) BATTAGLIS and MARSHALL CÀIFANÓ, 
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the playbòy gunman of the crime. syndicate, were employed 
as "salesmen*' for thè company' prodùcts. , _ # 

92-687-33-p.12 

Report of SÀ . 
12/19/62 re: 'THE NÉW VILLA VENXCE, 

Chicago > dated 
INCORPORATÈD. 

HQODLUM PATRONAGE 

b6 " 

b7C - ‘ 

' In April. 1960. à wedding reception was jlield 
f or the | ~| à Chicago hoodluni 
àt the Villa Vénice Restaurant. 

. * * ’ 1 . , 
"Chicago DaiLy News" 
2/11/61--r—. 

■92-345.—p. 73 
‘ ' " 7 

"The. Mob Ho’lds Social Blowout’*. 

The first big so.ciàl evé’nt of the Chicàgo crime 
syndicàte wi'nter isèason was to take plàce Sàturday. The 
wedding of ROSS PRÌO.’ daughtpr, at Lady òf Perpetual 
Help Church, 1755 Grove, Gleriview, Illinois. 

Richly embossed invitations were sent to various 
hoodlums, includihg SAM "TEETS" BATTÀGLIA. 
- - b 6 

- ' ( b7C 
- 1 b7D 

92-46.6-595-rp. 2 

_On 2/16/61. I Iàdvised SAs I I_ 
| that one I_I 

orl L handles the books iri the JFirst Ward; from» 
Halstéd to Ashland and north of South Water Street District. ; 
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b7C 

o 

He indicated that otie f 
ànd described |_] as badly crijjplecl due to a beatxng 
administered to him some years ago by SAM ''TJÈJETS'* BATTAGLIA. 

"Chicago Daily Hews" 
Red. Streak JSdition 
4/27/61 
p.l,c.6 ,._,_■_ 

92r-344-650-p. 2 

Same às 92-344-655-p.,2 

"Chicago Daily News" 
Red Streàk Edition- 
4/28/61 
P 3’, C«1 

92-344-655-p. 2 

MNo Plàce for Slobs at ACCARDO Party". 
f 1 

It was not, as \a loftly bookie óbservèd,, à ;jparty 
for siobs.. 

The cètìter of the party wks, prétty LINDÀ- LEE 
ACCARDO, who was marrièd'to MICHAEL PALERMO of MelroSè 
Park, with a receptiori at Villa Venice Restauraftt on 
Milwaukeè Àvenue, néar Wheeling. 

, Àttending reception. was: 

SAM (TEETS) BATTAGLIA- 
(constant companiori of ALDERÌSIO, 
and musclè specialist.) 
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PCI 

92-735-640-p»2c 

b6 
b7C 

b7D 

tin 10/6/61. PCI f Jadvised SAs 
Jthat he àtt:empted 

to get permission from the Ml?est Side Boys'» to supply men 
to the compariies on. which they exert contrói which 
cojnpanies include all companies involved ih work connected 
with exhlbitions. trade shows, and conyentions. ] 

] MURRAY HUMPHREYS and SAM "TEETS" JBATTAGLIS dUring the 

92-466-1158-p ^ 5 

On 5/11/62. [ ~|advised SA 
of the follówing: 

~| tiertified Grocery :Store, 
in, the vicinity óf Tàylor and. Blue Is land maintainé a- 
very expensive home in Whèaton, Illinóis, and|_ 
whose nichnàme is I |and his- first or last nàme' is- 

1 He advised that thisl |is very clòsèly 
associated with the Melrose Park groÙEiJ_Earticularly 
SÀM "TEÉTS” BATTAGLIA. Eòr a whilé | |was 'working fór 

b6 
b7C 

b7D 

-7-. 
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b6 
b7C 

"TEETSU BATTAGLIA àt the Càsa Madrld in Mélrose Park. As 
à result of this association the "outfit*' wanted I and 

|a new chain of gròCery storés called 
Domìhic'. Indieations were that UTEETSU BATTAGLIA was 
goirig to put the money in for the outfit to back the 
Domiriic Fòod Etoré opèration. 

CI, 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

92-466-1169-p.2,5 

On 5/25/62, I ~lfurnished SA 
_|with the following informatìon: 

EXCERPT: 

As KRUSE continued in the convèrsatipn, he madè 
severàl remàrks regardi,ng, SAM uMOONEyu GIANCÀNÀ. KRUSE 
prefàcéd the remarks by sayiing that ACCARDO is uout of 
the picturè nowu' and saying that the guys to watch who 
are rèally on the rise are' SÀM uMÒONEY,u GIANCANÀ,, SAM 
"TÈETS •» BATAGLIA ànd WILLÌE uPOTATÒESu DADDANO. KRUSE 
made the remark, "Remèmber., the pistol m.akes ypu big.u 

On 5/25/62, Informànt àdvdsed 'SÀ that 
.LESLIE KRUSE advised that MÀNNIE SKAR, w.ho had, apparently 
;had a ìot of mopey in thè Sahara at i-ts inceptipn, is being 
fbrced. out due to the newspàper headlineS linking SKAR to 
the hOodlum èlement. He advised that KRUSE said that 
ROCCO DE STEFANO has no money in thp plàce contrary to 
what thé newspàpers havè been pririting aiid said tha.t the 
three guys who bave the joint àre- SAM 'GIÀNCANA., WILLI-E ~ 
DADDANO arid SAM BATTAGLIA. 

b6 
b7C 

KRUSE saitì that, 
iri the- Shara at presept, 

basn.’t a penny 
saying thàt he topk his money out 

and left tiiè motel to tiie big three meanìng GIANCANA,, 
DADDANO ànd BATTÀGLIA. ' 
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MChi'cago Daily Tribune" , 
3* Sports ì’ihal - • 
5/31/62 ,, 
pt<l>p..4>,c<:2 , _ 

92-466-1189-p;2 
i " 

"Waits at Revival for Hopds". 

Whìle thoùsands jammed McCormick Place last hight 
to hear BIDLY GRAHAM, a Quaker minister from Indiana 
was, there. tòo, lookihg for just 13 men i 

THé minister was Rèv,. SAMUÉL £, SMITH. The men 
were the top 13 hoódlums. 

- Among thosé he visited was.: SAM "TEETZ" BATTÀGLIA, 
Who ranks hfgh in the syndicate. 

PCI. 

92-466-1261-p.l 

On 7/5/62, I 
Of fice and furnished. SA^ 
infofmatiori: 

1 appeared at the Chicago 
|of the following 

Istated that he has reCèntly learned hé has 
an active casé of | _ _ _ ~~l and pròbably has 
a little Petter than a year to live. ÌPr this réason., 

Istated, he is desirous of making use óf this timè 
in an effort to do what he can to effect successful b6 
prosecution of the Syndicate hoòdlumSj hàving been b7c 
acquairited with seyéral through his business. b?D 
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He mentioned some as being clòsely àcquainted 
with, including SÀM BATtAgLIA. 

92-466-1254-p.6 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Qn 7/14/62. informànt advised that f 

(PH) L______ 
,àn Italian Beef Sandwich Stand at Manriheim Road, just 
south of North Avenue in. Sjone ParkT Illinois. In 
connéctiòn with this stand $ constructed a patiò 
put failèd to pbtàin a building permi.t frOm thè Village 
òf £>tone Parfcv Hec.éntly, .à Stòne Park offìcial quéS.tiòned 

| | àbout tiiis. pat’io ànd issuèd a summpns for court 
appèàrance for viò.ìatìon of the buxlding. Codes. |_| 
told this official t.hat he was related to DADDANO, but 
received no considération in cònnection with this 
informatipn; , 

Atl I réqueSt., DADDANp and SAm ,,fEETS,, 
BÌffAQLIA càlled: on the Qtonè Pàrk òffìcial to see if thèy. b6 
could fix this pending court appearancefhp official b7c 
was extreraely àpòlogetjc tò I I ànd i'ndicated that 
if he hàd bèlieved \ I concerning Uìs relationship 

\àth DADDANO he would not have issued the summons. 

P'.GI ' .. b6 
b7C , 

92-466-1384rP. »2 - ’ b7D ' 

_ On 10/23/62, | ladvisèd' SÀJ | 
that a gambling òperation at 23rd arid iaKe atreets, 

Melròse Park, Illinois, is reportedly controllèd by 
*>j2£fs«* BÀTTÀGLIA and is pperàted by the s.ame groiip that 
use,d to opèrate the. Casa Madrfd. 

-10- 
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92-1173-35,^p.-2. 

Mèmo to SAC, Chicago froxni1 SAC, Milwaukee, dàted 
1-1/28/62 ire : THE CRIMIMÀÌ,'. ',‘C0MM.IS'S3;0N,, ETÀL> 

'The foTTowing infOrmatión wàs xe.cei.ved 11/T6/62 
|fdr the ÀMiIwaukee 

Journàl'', whp, while a réporter sought and; reported hòocìlùm- 
type fnformàtiòn. Since Jfcis dischàrge fròm the Journal, 
he has prepared à report oh officials of the Milwàukee 
£>Ìicé Department, whi'ch 'was- preparèd' for hoodiums.* a.nd 
locate.d in posséssion pf FRANK PETER BALISTRIERI, P'ublici-ty 
ensued relàtive* tp s.éizure by ÌntèrhàT Révènue fiervàce. of 
BALISTRIERI’ xecords,’inclùding the- abòvè rèpprt bv 

] òpèrating ;às à. ]i andf 
publicly. èxpTàìned thài he' was .wprkihg fòr Wiscons.in 
Attorney Generàl ihvestigàtòrs in cònhéctipn with JrÒBN 
ÒOÈ proceédi'ng presently bèing cònducted in Wisconsin. 

b6 
b7C 

on 11/16/627 
fùrnishè.d the following infòrmatipn 

Òri. Sùndàv. lT/il/62. T I received à 
mès.sagè, tò còmè to. Viptpr ’ Bàr, as à party wahted tò sèè 
him. He went thère,. and-a man introducing ;himsèTf as 

I 1 f róm Chìcago. whom I Fclaimèd ript èò 
know said that he was ,àcqùainted withl I* background 
ahd that I I had sòmé friends in Chicàgo who hàd sent 

I ~l to warn. him thàt hé wàs àn troublè wi.th. the 
putf'ih in còhhectipn witìi, his recent pùblicity' relatiye tP. 

the JOHN DQÉ Hearings. I ~lwent ón to teill I 
fhat òn 11/10/62,. JOÈ LÈWIS - (SAM BATTAGLIA) and | | ' 

I ~| (PH)', of Calùmet 'Ci.ty and Gary .had met with some 
Milwaukeè pèopie àt the- Belmont Hotel in JMilwaukee to dxs-r 
cùss | I. I I cpiìcluded by sàying, "I ’irv glad 
my name * nòt I t11 

___ added that he had héard; frpm anpther 
soùrcé thàt BATTAGLIA wàs in •Miìwaùkéè seliìng ìlquòr fór 
tiè Christmas trade/ | | sàidv thàt he did npt récall 
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I ~l and did nQt knów who | Hwag and thàt while b6 
he. knew BÀTTAGÌIA by reputatbn he did not know him hic 
personally. b7D 

92-1040-140-P.6 

I I advised SAI |in 
April oi 1963, that JtflKE SPRANZE, known tò thi? Sourcé 
as MÌKE KÈLLY, had died dtiring; Aprjll of 1963. 

It wàs stated that every major -person, in the 
òutfit. attentìèd the wake for MIKE KELLY with the exceptioh 
.of SAM GÌANCANA. 

1 % - " , 

, , , According tó this source, somé of the persons 
obsèrvetì :at ’thé wake inciuded SAM "TEETS^ BATTÀGLIA, 

Chicago Police Departmént 

92-1040-151-p. 44- 

By letter dated 7/25/63, thé Chioago Police 
•Dejpartmént fùrnished Chicago Office wi-th photóstats ,of 
individuals attending: the waké and funeràl òf FRANK PAIJL 
RÙSSO, '4/9/63., 

Attending was: SAM BATTAGLIA.. 

Officer [ ] 
ìntplligènce 'Utìit, Chicago 
Police/Department^ 

92-466-1588-p.1 

On 4/15/63, Officer | àdvisèd SA 

b6 
b7C 

of spromi.nept hoòdltuns obséryed in attèndance at 
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the wake Pf MICHAEL SPRANZE, a well-known CAPONE 
associate. 

Attendìng y/às : SAM BATTAGLIA. 

"Chicago, Tri'bune’* 
5/5/63 . . 

^ ^ ^ - 'f 

92-687-47-p.3 

The ioilowing account of a hoodluin attended 
wedding reception at the Villà Venice on 5/4/63; of 
RONÀLD J'. ENGLJSH, whosè fàther SAM, is a -tóp West Side 
hòodlum and .jukebox racketeer, and DIANE GBRALDINE ALTÌER, 
whose fathef, DANIEL ALTIEREj is an activé Cicefo bopk.- 
maker. 

The guest, list, as it numbers wènt speeding b 
in limoysines included SAM, (TEÉTS) BÀTTAGLIÀ. 

GI . . . 

92-466-163l-p:2 

b6 
b7C 

b7D 

Gn 5/9/63, Jadvised SA- 
that she hàs. determined from SAM GALLO andT 
that the "loot *’ obtained fròm the Bahk óf Broadwày,. 
Melfp.se Park,. and tjie AmeriCan Nationa! Bank, Chicago, was 
"sfashed” iiito sèparàte safety deposit boxes. 

Inforraànt stated. that after the '"capers" at the 
Bànk of Broàdway and the American National Bank, SAM 
"TEETS" BATTÀGLIA "blew his top" and gold GAlLO and 

I I that TQNY ACCARDO * money is iii the Bank of 
Broadway and that they had better not spend any of the 
"l00t"v 
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PCI 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

92-466-,1638-p.. 3 

On 5/15/63,. 
with the fòllpwing. inforraatlon: 

PCI, furnished SA 

EXCÈRPT: 

Inforraant is òf the òpinion that 
is out to get Chief SIGNAULLA and to get SIGNAULLA’ job 
for himself. Inforraànt believes ROCGO PRANNO is not a. 
pàrty tol ]èfforts tp get SIGNÀULLA oùt of office 
as iSÌGNÀULÀ. is toò goòd: a .stoóge. 

b6 
b7C 

c ] toìd PRANNQ it wouìd be a good ideà for 
PRANNO go make an àppeafatìce, espècially at the Broadview 
àffair as "JB” would probàbly bé there — that he usually 
gòes., PRANNÒ remarkedL thàt ,,TEETS,, and NlCOLETTJE would not 
,be theré as- thèy y/ould not cpme put in the ópén like that. 

92mp 40>- Ì49-p. 2,4 ■ 

Rèpòrt of SàC Chicago, 
datéd 8/16/63 re: JOHN PHILLIP CERONE, SR.,"aka. 

c 
àdvised SA In June of 1963, ,_-. 

]that óÀCK CÈRONE bad learned on 3/29/63, thàt 
SAM BATTAGLÌS. had suffefed a heart attack on that dàte and. 
hè waS hòspitaìized in an Unknpwn hospitàl. Àccprding 
tò fhis Courcè.y; CERÓNE «was upset concprning this illnèss 
and, bègan inquify to determinè where. BATTÀGLÌS coùld bè 
located. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On ;6/3/63, [ 
iobby òf t.hè Goiden Nugget Mo.tel at 18555- Collins Av.enue, 

^was interviewed in the 
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Miami Beach, ^lorida, by SA [ 

He stated that the nsune SAft SALVATORE BATTAGLXA 
meant nothing tò him. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

92-415-364^-p. 4 

Xnformant .stated that ALDEJtlSIO requested, him 
tò drÀve SÀM BÀTTAGJJÀ -home from- the hospital where he. was 
repuperatingr ifpòm. a heart conditiòn., 

,ALDERISIO. rejmarked thàt BATTAGLIA' rèlèase from 
thè hospital shòuld be kept quièt as they did not want 
newspaper r©pórters bothei*ing him for interviews at 
that time. 

92-1266-48-2^3 

On 8/13/63. SA 
l à létter to. 

r.ècèived fròm 

Féderal Mpme Loan Bank of Ghicago, 104 South Micùigan 
Avenue . Chicago 3. Illihois. f rom I- I 

of thé Chicago .Crime Commission re: 
letter of 3/7/63 seèking ihformation còncernihg 

certain persòns identified wlth a new saving and loan 
assocìation on tha Y/es.t Side of Chicagp, seeking Federal 
insufànce, for the savings accounts. 

h -b6 

hlC 
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- _ b6 

- - b7C | 

EXCERPT: • , - ' 

I _IiEìY' FARRELL, alias 
LE\? FRATTÓ, a hoodlum fro Des Moines, lowa, who xiséd to be 
in the syndicate in Chicago, and a friend of all the big- 
time hoodltuns in the middlè west* - 

.. 1 When LEV/ FARRELL came to Chicagó from DesMoines,, 
Iowa. in SePteniber. 1960, he was met at the airport Iby 
___of the J'ORDAN Exposition Company, whò àrranged 
for the rental of a .car for LEW FARRÌSLL. Later this 
rented car was seen in fhe area of SAM ÈATTAGLIA • hòme 
itì Oak Park. The car then was driyen. to the Shóreìand 
.Hoteì from BATTAGLIA ’ home. this same day JIMMT HOFFA* 
Teàmsters wére holding a meeting at the Shoreland. 

92-466-rlT59rp.2 v 

On 8/19/63,1 làdvised SAs 
|as, fo 1 lows.: 

.b6 

b7C 
b7D 

Infprmant advised infotmàtioh concerning a trip 
by JAGK CERÓNE and JÒE GAGLIÀNO to Wisconsin. recently 
wheréin they alìegediy cónfèrred with ,,TEETSU'BATTÀGLIA ; 
rèlafìve to his replacement as head of organized crime 
in Chicàgò. J _ 

92r-,I040-178-p. 13 

’ On 8/19/63,1 Ifurnishèd SA| | 
_with the, follpwing information: 

JACK" CERONE and JÓSEPEt GAGLIANO toòk a trip to 
WisconSin for the purpose of co.ntacting SAM "TEETS’' 
BÀTTAGLIA and discuSsing with him the posSibility of ^ 
BATTÀGLIÀ assuming cormnand of the Chicago organìzed criràe 

* __ _ _ 

t ::b6 

" - " _ ‘ b7C 
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elément as a replacement for SAM GIANCANA. 

This. Source stated that it was his opinion that 
MILWAUKEE PHIL ALDERISIO would assurae' command if 
BÀTTAGLIÀ did not rise to this positipn;. 

CI 

92-466-17G4-p.3 

0n 8/22/63,, adyised SA 
I 1 that he, has .récently- met tjvo of the. sis.ters of 
SAM BATTÀGLIA. He- advised. they live in thè .vicinify ,òf 
I8th and BÌue Island* in Chicago. He àdv.ised they. complain 
that although SAM is. a Mtig- mann, they haye never 
receiv.ed any money from him at all and complained hitterly 
regarding his lack pf a.ttèntion tó him. 

b6 
blC 
b7D 

,*Chicàgo 8un Times’' 
5* pinài Tuff Édition 
9/è3/63 

92-; I173rsub .a-3rP .2. 

"Chtcago Mpb List. Handed to Senators” 

*Same as 92-1173-sub .a-7-p. 2 

•'’Chipago Sun Times '* 
5,* Finàl Turf Edition 
9/24/63_ 

<?£-//73'' 

MSeri.ators Scan ^hicagò *TCiller;? Lis-t*’i 

W^shington -b- Chicago’ ’,hit ,, men the_ _ 
professiònàì killer of the crime syndicate --- are under 
investigatìon by the TJ.S:. Senate rackets committee. 
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Of the Chicago Police list of !hit * men- thè 
name SAM (TJEETZ) BATTAGLIA was included. 

92-1278-68tP.2 

On 9/26/63. adVisèd SAs 1 
that had informèd 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

her on 9/25/63. that while at SÀM DE STEFANO' homè, DE 
•STEFANÒ had tóld[ 1 " .‘ _jthat the wo^d was ,,out” tò 
replace SAM ÉNGLISH as head of the outfit. Informant Said. 
thàt the boys out west are debàting- whether or not tò let 
èithet WlLLIE; “POTÀTOES" DADDANÒ ox SAM BATTÀGLIÀ front 
fòr ,the outfit as thè àlleged head of the òùtflt. 

told her thàt Jnfòrmant said that _ 
DE STEFANO and some of thé boys out west think ENGLISH is 
stupid and cannot hàndle the job. 

"Chicàgo Sun Times*1 
5* Finàl Turf Editiòn 
1Q/2/63- 
p.28,c.3 

92-1173-sub.a-77 
I., ^ .1 *■ , 1 

”1,0001 pp U*.S. Cosa Nostra List”. 

Washingtòn -- A national rpster x>f more than 
1,Q0Q Cosa Nòstra members and their àssopiàtes has been 
assembled by the Justice Department, it was learried today,. 

Listed was: SAM BATTAGLIA 
(Chipàgò list) 

b6 
b7C 
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CO òritàcted11_ 

92-371-549 

Oh 10/29/63, 
T 

t e l.ephónically 

Tfhrèe wéeks agò u 
a 1955- JFord from; .Còurte'sy Motors , operated by-1_ 
«ecéntlyv Whiiè cleanirig oùt the/inside of 'this. ,càrt> she. 
atìd her husharid fóurid twp "p.ayroil bòok" or l,wage. books»' 
of the -Twin Distributing, Company, P ■& S By Products, 
lòcatéd on'jyèntwqrth Àyenue, ,Chicàgò> Ih these bòoks 
thè fQllòwing riames appeàred;: JIARSHALL ClÀPANO,, SAM 
iBATTAGLIA àtìd s.èvéral'.mòre.. . Alsò f ound. with fhè above 
tóoks", wàs/à spoòi ipf tàpè fr.pm à tapè ■recòrder., , 

b6 
b7C 

92-737-301-p ^ 36 

Duritìg Novémber -òf 19.63? Jadvised that 
a prominent Chìcagò bo;ndsmahj whò is 

clpSély .assòciated' ,with many ;Chifc‘agò hoqdlums^ òpéfates 
the- Àmerìcari Bònding, Còmpany fn Chfcàgp., and was the- , 
IÌliriòis àgérit fòr the, Summi-t. Fideìity' and Security 
Cómpàriy of Àkron, Òhio. 

I lallegedly operàted Summitt Eidelfty fòr 
snch hoodlums, as BÒSS; PBlQ, PHIL ALDERISIO , SAÌC BATAGLIA, 
arid BBBIÉ FFÌABÒTTAì whp hàd' rèpùtedly furnished fìrianòiàl 
bàcking fof this company.* 

.b6 
hlC 

b7D 

92-3i4-:l225-fp. ÌO 

On, 11/14/63;.- | advised SAs 
that he had- beeri irivolyed in a 
_‘  ' 2 • J. ÀUM «M -J V» «T Amhri + discussion còriòerning the prgànized criminàl eleinèrit 

in Chicàgò- 1 b6 
b7C 
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Accórding to this Source, the advisory group. 
influenceS and controls policy fór the Chicàgo primìnal 
elemént, composed of JACK CEHDNE, FIORE ,,EIFI,, BÙCClERÌ 
SAM GIANCANA,. SAM °TEETS" BATTAGLIS, with MURRAY 
HÙMPHREYS representìng the. nòn-'Italian elément. 

fìlEs. otrr 

92-^371-480-p.3 
92-466-2041' 
92^1173-sub. à-.159 
162-14-1.46-^ ..1Ì6,142,226 
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FEDERAL BURÉAU OF INVESTIGATION 

CHICAGO , 

AT CHICAGO, ILLIKOIS. Wìll maintain cdntact with 
appropriate informants ■who can furnish information concerning 
BATTAGLlA’s activities ànd associates. - , 

\ 



V 

9 

CG 92-914 

Adhinistrative : / 

' This roport hàs. heen delayed due to the trriters 
heìng exclusiyely assignéd tò ihe speciàl invesitigation 
arising fròn the assassination of T?t'èsident EENNEDY. 
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FD-3P4 (Rev. 3-3-59) O Q 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Copyfo: X - USA, Chicagp 

Rcport of: sAl 
Da,c: ,1/29/64 

Office: Chicago 

Ficld Office File-No, 

Tille: 

CG 92-914 

sAh salyatore battaglia 

«Bureau Filc No.: 92-5762 

b6 
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Character: 

ANTI-RACKETEERING 

Synopsis: . 

Infomant tentativel/ ìdentified subject as Jiavihg 
been ih Rancock, Wisconsih, ini spring of 1963 in 
company of JAMES DE GEORGE. Informant repórts 
BATTAGLIA is a nèmber of "The Life" the successor 
groupto the Mafia. InformantS indicate subject 

J is eztremely highly placed in crininai element in 
the Chicago area ,and is considered a possible successor 
to SAH GIANCANA as the leader of this crimìnal 
element* - - 

- P - 

This, document. contaìns neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is thh.property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and 
Ìts conterits are not to be distributed outside your agency. 



DÈTAÌLSr AT CHICAGO , ÌIiLINOIS 

CÌ(iicag.Q T-1 àdvised. on Novenber 8, 1963, that. the 
bxothèr of SAl! EATTAGLlA has a "pìece" of Sedlak Eotors, 
Infornant believed this brothérTs first nane to bè TONY. 
Thó Sedlak Uotors Sales Conpàny is located at 5Cf26 Tfest Cernak, 
CicerOj Ilìinois, » 

Chicàgó f-2 a<$yised òà: Noyénber .22, 3.9jS3 thai %e 
had wondered about FKIiIX ALDERISIO’ s rapid: rise- io power An 
the pàst ihreò yeàrs. 'Thìs inforiàaut stàted that hè rècèntly 
learned that SAD ,,TEETS,f DATTAGLIA is the òne béhind ALDERISIO. 
BATTAglXA reputedly is pushing ALDERISIO as fast ànd as hìgh 
as possiblév 

Chicago T-3 has furhished the folìowing ihforn%tÌPn 
’ ppjàcèrhin^: BATTAGLIA: . .■- i ' ' ,* " - » 

According to Òhicagp T-3 when; ANTHONy ACCARDO steppèd 
dòwn frPh hìs position às leador of tlie orgàhizéd crine 
elenent in Chicago SAiI GlANCANA and SAM BATTAgLIA wèrè considèred 
às replacènehts for ACCARDO. This infòrnant stàtèd fhat this; 

‘■prgahizèp crihe pléheht was khpwn to its henbers -às< MThé :hife,‘, 
,which-was• %. replàcènent ànd Ja sùccessor tò:’thè JNafia./ 
Chfcàgó -Ti-3 statpd thàt ;BAtTAgLÌA '|fs ^rell -àp^GIANCANÀ ;%hd 
ACeARDO %re àenbers of "The Life,, ànd àdàed that EATTÀGLIA 
hàd been ?1hadeH as a héhber óf '”Thè Lifo” sohè ióng tihè ago. 
Chicago T-3 advised that nost èf the horabeis pf.’Tho Lifp” 
folt that MTTAGLIA was the .strongost cahpidàte tò succeod 
ACCARDQ. This wàs duè tò BATTAGLIA ’s quiet hànner but abspluteiy 
ruthléss attitùdè toward bùsihess. Despitè thè sùppoit fiòh 
-óther nèhbórs òf MThè Life” GIAHCANA wap chòhèn òvèr BATTAGLIA . 
tó bè thp .nùnbèi ono nàh*. Chicago T-3 advised that the Chicago 
grpiap pf^ **TJip.^Ìf%w is« héhded.by % cpnnittèè'"òf fifè nénbers^ 
Tbis cònhittèè còhsists òf GIANCANA aS thè htùabei- òne, nàh, 
JACK CBRONE j FIORE BDCCIERI, SÀÌI BATTAGLIA^ and ANTHONJr ACGARDO . 
In an ndyisoiy càpacity tò this conhittòe is PAUL RICCA. 
Chicago T-3 hòlieyòs thàt BATTAGLIA wà® "hàdof shortly after 
GIANCANA was ”nad‘éH, Ré sot thò tine of GIANCÀNA*s entrànce 
ihto this gròup as éhòrtly befpre he wàè èéht to the pènitentiàry* 



‘i , 

£G 92-914 ’ - ' 

'■-■aàm ibrshÌu, 

ared o£ IllinojLs., MTmGLlA ±s ahlw?^ 
M ono tico,; accòrdi££ teCM «L2*5*£ a??*Sver OTWÓ.- 
tréaendous influonce LthQ^Sf£«^'’I, .JACK CEEONE Tiad 
severàl yeàrs. ago' hef èold <_„4,e?TOSe •^>a:fk area, iiowéver , 

fcayiaònt for this CeSoti JècSL?0^1?11 ^ 
operations pn tho T?est^side l? Ch?fflLPi°2^^f th& PÒlIcy 
thaj EOCCO DE GHAZIA had alsoLoTrf^fo’^ *%!&*#* *St advis< 
% Jè. Ilòlró^é àfèa to -nt:^est^ 
attd àLBERT' ERÀBOraa. ha?S fcSK14, WERISIO; 
Belrose Barfc arèà h„+. Jc à snall pieco òf action ih. thè- 

£?« s Cli^CT^liJVstàtIdSt^SrAt^r5?A^ln:à:®I'i4 
Vére, »^àdo« if <m,e Ufe® àbàat'S? TO 

* . - * ," _t ' ' " 'f "jfW- ' i ' 

.te? 
Àwls^ WXÌS I^OCGHtlv Ól*fyhn4 TW 

s E/S 5» 
pòsèib!ty: visit Miani J3eàch> pcc*e<^ ,rackètèe*s irho night 

and. MRSH&LL^Càil^®) trere on ^V^PORE jSàTTAGLÌÀ 
Idontifìcation ******* , f 
IdLwTO CAIFAhO vere on thé i|sr 
. a ntificatien Seo6t«ìé! verg ré^ueéiteÉù 

"-- ' -Àf’.HArCOCK. WISCONSIlf 

r-— 0° sentnn^r S. iasy chtoago eayised'aier-—I 
———-—-- , lof th$ folloeinjy infornatiott: 

actiyìtièS^fSjlMS^Ù|solÌ^S‘'A? ^Wnr »iW tté . 

dndividiial nay^ havl^h^h in^SÌSLS?^^a*<* : TfcUf'1 " 
nprtng; of 1963 in colpS/^^ràollrnSin <WrÌDg t^ 

) * b6 
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In Rèpfyt Pleasè Refer to 

FUeNo. 

O Q 
UNÌTED STATÉS DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREATJ OF INVESTIGATION 

Chicago, Illìnoìs 
January 29, 1964 

Title’ SAM SALVATORE r^ttaglìa 

r 

■Chàracter ANTI-BACKETEERING' 

. Reference ‘Renort of Sjfìeln.1 AgentJ^ 
tìatéd and captioned 

b6 
b7C 

asaboveatChicago. 
i i I ! ]f II * , f f i , * ' * 1 ■* 4 " 

1 ' , 1 • . ' 1 . >' 1. ' ' * . . - * ' * * 1' 

> Ali sou’rces, (except àny listeà' belo'if) whosè’ i'dentities; 
are concealéà in referencèà coimnunicàtì'oh havè furnished reli'able 
infoimat'ion in the past. < 

3 - Bureau (92-5762) 
1 - USA, Chicàgo 

(z)- Chicago (92-914) 
DWSrbak 
(6) 

Thls document contalns nelther recomìnendatlons nor conclustons ol the FBI. It ls the property 
of the FBI and ls loaned to your agency; It and its contents are not to be distributed outslde 
your agency. 
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CG 92-G14; 

- Òh Sèptenber 5r 1963 , SÀs I I and 
Isurveyed tte;,Anerican LeHion Càrap, 

Waushara County, Wi'sconsin, wnxch is iocatèd on próperty 
oisrnéd py CongrèssEjan LIBONATlTof Chicagò and there TyàS; 
nò evidèncè’ pf ànyòné, Jbcctipyingr «anjr òf t)te' buiidingè 
includìng the LIÌBOIJATI residencé hór ’wérè thérè. àhy; cars 
bearihg Iilinóis Ìiòénse piatès òbséfvèd .in thè areaw - J 

t t. 

* ‘ "’b 6 
b7C 

■ _ ” On Septenber 5, 1963, &AI I contacted Shériff 
I11ANK SERLES, Àdans County, Eriehdship-, ¥isconsin, ànd à 
photo ofpATTAGLIA wasexhibited to hin. Sheriff SERLES 
àhd ÀETHUR CLELAHD, Chief! of Police òf Adààé-Priendsfiipj 

' ^ispohsih j iyho i?aè pfèsènt àt, thié tiàè, àdyisèd thàt they 
had np^, seén BA'I^HiÌÀ; iin' tltè: AdààsrPri'èndsfiip'.arèà aithèhgfi, 
they fiàd seén DE GÉOÉGlB' in, tlie còmu’nitièà of Àdaàs pnd " 
Friendship on sóyeral occàsions èithin the prèyiòiié twò 
weéhs;* /Ali individuàls contàcted indicatéd thàt they would 
renain alort for the posèibility of BATTAGLIA ’being ih thé 
arèa an'd if verified would imódiately nake his presence 
knoWn tó fhe FBI. 

y 
! + ' 

4* 



Chlcaso, Illinois 
January 29, 1SS4 

SAIT SALVATORE BATTAGLIA , 
AIco Known As 
Aì<TI~RACKETBERIKG 

,____ Hoferencò rcport of Spocial Agentl 
_| dàted and captioned asabovo, at Chicago, Illinois 

CHARACTERIZATION OP IKF0P0IAKT3 

Chicago T-1 Ì3 an individual who id enpioyed by 
and accociatcd with nany ranking hoodlms oh Chicago’s 
wost cido. 

; _ Chicago T-2 is an individual who is oonorally 
acquàintcd with thè crininal elónent in the JLos Angoles,. 
California arca. ' 

Chicago T-3 is an individual who has a long 
acquaintancoship with mny- ranking Chicago. top hoodluns • 

Chicago Tr4 is an individual genorally faniliar 
with thó Hancock, Wisconsin area. 

2 - Bureau 
- Chicago 

>WS:bak 
(3) 
$ 

(92-5762) 
(92-914) 
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omoHAt rou* NO. 10 «> O O 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

: sac CHICAGO 

SA 

subject: 

date: 2/6/64 _ 

ràci r~isi ’b6 
hlC 

Ppcl - ripsi blB 

Dates of Contact 

2/4/64 
Titles and File *fs on whlch contacted 

Ronno SAT.VATOTffi PSANNO 92-924 

_gALYATQRE_BATTAGLI4______1 92-914 ^ 
92-1362 

WIREROOM AND GAMBLING OPERATION. 2400 _ 
mnnir t.attr rtheèt, MEI&OSE PARK 166-254 

cip 92-466 
Purpòse and results of contact„ 

□ negative 

POSITIVE 

See attachnent. 

Utmost càré cust be oxorciscd In dìsseminatìon 
o£ any inforraàtìon obtainod £rom this informant ,so as not 
to disclose his identity due to his closo association with 
principals montioned heroin. 

| Infonnant certlfied that he has 
furnìshed ali informatlon obtained. t 

by him since last contdct. 

Rating 

Excèllént 

Coverago 

Saiié 
Personal Data 

- _ ' c °\\a - ^ 
1 oCAnmicn nmfVrfv 

ì - Each o£ tho àbovo 
RFRtbll 
(6) t: 

\ b6 
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--- .. Ón FobrÙaryd j 1034, tho intornànt furnìshod thó 
following infomàtion:. * ‘ , 

- * _ 

' FAIÌ (BA'PfAGLlA) was at Calàhria’s gas station in 
llolrosp Parlc today . Ep was id a car drivoà by a smali nah. 
about 5*5”, thin, woaring 4 hàt and a thrdo-quirtor ìong.th 
{jackot. This lattor individnai was not a young jaàìi, SAÌI’ 
(BATTAGLIA) mentipnod thpy àòfò on thoir yfay to thò iarn<' 
Thò car in which. hé was riding was ;à, whitò- 1080 Oldscobilo; - 
convòftiblo, bòaring IBSÌ Iliinois Ìicensó HA9Ó4B. Éò" . 
sccncd to havo coiio intorost in a 1059 Òr ÌSStì white pontiae 

(twp-dòor hafdtòp car, which was .parkéd; at òàiàbfia*s stàtioni 
SAH CAIiAERIA cààp in and tòìd SAM (BATTAGLIA) that thòfo Wàs 
ap ?BI car up tho stroot. SAU (BATTAGLIA) ànd thp othor nan 
móyed their car ,to the grill àcross the Éiroèt • ~ This SAiI has 
bòpn séon at Calabria*s .statiòn frtìquontlyi 

. Afior’ SAW (BATTAGLIA)/ loìt, anòthòr Oàr cano in 
lae-iàan itt, tbiò càf coiàplainòd tbàt btìi bàd ònty boòked 

$431 thàt day, This iiidividual dròvó à 1031 òr Ì0S2 whito 
Oldsmohllo four-door hàfdtòp; with 1963 Ilìinoìs tago 803635 
(listtìd to «J03EPE BATTAGLIAj 50,0 WÌnston Drivo, ilelroco Park 
tìnj an Olòsnohilp). • ; ' 

night 'witlr 
__I thò bpokio is loayihg fpf dàlifórnia Priday 
Ls wifò' and dàughtpri ; \ 

,—L_-L_Jtt is bpw runorpd thàt 
L tho EclroSo Park fircnan Who was phot and 

killcd rocpntly, has a prìvàto, detqctivò working on the 
cacO. It. is sàid that tbe wojaah whtì shot PASSARELLÒ is a. 
iriend of a womn wbp livps in wost Holroso Park. A ìot 
of pcoplc in Molfpsó Pàrk aró unljappy with tho firo: chiòf 
thPfe òocause o£ hió rtìmrks tp thtì firpmoà tbat' PÀSSARElAiÓ 
had hòon a disgfacò tP yfhp ÒPpàftpónt. ’ 

. I Itìf thtì llolróse Pàrk 
Police Departnpnt jhas a recroatlon roon in a garàge àt bis 
rpsidenpe. L^st Suhday night a card gatae was pbsorved tò b.e 
an progrccs thore y?ith abtìut six mòn playing, Oponing stàkos- 
werc $2 to $5. • . • ’ * 



0 o 

told 
PHAHKO wants tò soc thó infornant. 

satìo [_ ^ 
góttinsr tìonstinictioa jobs. 

_3M 

tbat ROCCO 

__ at Calabriars is boliòved to be tho 
that ROCCO PRANNO was having troubló with in 

tho Lincoln-Korcury agoncy oh Nòrth AVeauo. 
who worhS’ f pn 

It xs recalled that vhàn hó was 
froquontìng D’Ors Was- once thòro with a girl fribntì whó ROCCO 
PRAHNO said was fron the !!Eaylor arid HalstOd area. She is 

i 1 ~—i- ' 

-t - 

b7D 

'b6 

b7C 
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ornÒNAi icxm no. 10 

.«united STATES góvernment 

Memorandum 

CHXCAGO 

FROM : s 

subject: 

DATE: 2/7/64 

C. Osi 

□ pci Qpsi 

Dates of Contact 

Tltles and Flle Vs on vdilch contacted 

Purpose and results.of contact 

□ negativè 

(Sgo Attacbnont) 

UtBost caro should bo osorciced in dissoninating 
any infornation obtainod fron this inforzaant so as to nòt 
disclose his idontity duo to hie close association with èpm 
of tho principals montioncd horoin. 

S Ihformant certlfled ihat he has 
’fumlshed all fnfonhdtlon obtalnedf 

by hlm since, last contact. 

Personal Data 

RFRtdkz 
(5) 

[Coverage 

Excollenl Saae 

SE.*.'ì"HED_ 
sd;ìiU!4ke»_ 

7 * .V 7 

tr
' 

ty
 



b7D 

On January 31, 3.964, ìnfornant furnistod tbo 
followìng inforination: 

IIq attobded tho wako for HAYHOIJD PASSARELIX). Tho 
fòllotfing individualsr woro obnorvcd at tho vakò: JOEY O’EHIEN 
(J03EPH AIUPPA); DANNY PEOVENZAKO - ox-chiof of Polico, . . 
Northlako; NICKY PALEmiO - Bon-in-iàw of ANTEONY ACCARDOt 

if_talroso Park; I I (phOBòtic); I I l±ho cs yor * Cji 

gaò' station; 
but known 

tfaa bookio iròàl 

b6 
b7C 

and nunoròuS' othor individualn, naKps Unknown, 
roputOd tó bo, burglafs and bookic3. 

[ 
a black Lincoln Contincntal. 

\ tho brothor of JOSEPH AIUPPA, drivòc 

I bLsi nòw wórking' f pr tho Uay 
(Victor H. HàY Invostigations) DotcctiVO Agòncy, 30 Wost , : . 
Hashington Strcot» Chicago, hò .àls.ò trains dogs fór socurity 
wòrk, Éo doos tho laitor wpr& at à horcè farn npar Lake 
and Wolf, Road. , - 

ÌThp last natso of who has boon sòpn at 
CALABRIAS* gàs station and who hao tho. sparo koy tò thp 
hnokÌQ ioint nòkr CALABRlAS* statiòn, ìs boliovcd to bo 

I L r iwas hpard tollingl Inbout driying a loàd 
of hot lunbor to a farn, I l ùaid ho piòkod up tho 
traiior lpad of iunbor at à lunbor yàrd noàr Lako ahd Wolf 
Hoad, (dato not. contiònod) ànd drovo away with SAH 
(BATTAGLIÀ?) following in a car. I Isaid HP did nòt 
Jknow thò load was hot until a polico car fron Northlako 
startcd shooting at tho truck. | |then stopppd- his car 
and wont ovor to thp polico car and pullcd thpn off, [ 

b6 
b7C 

roaarkod ho had alsò drivon a hpt ipad of lunbpr ,*fco thp 
fam^” . I lalso dincUCsod tho LEWIS BARBE 
bònbing and thoy agrcpd tho tapcd rccordingo tbat hàyo 

^j—-■——s xicatli corliificatc ^ 
"baid ho had 

nòw hopn diociooed probably rpprosont 
tbat .soonor or làtor iio Wili bo killòd 
talkod to òonoono wbo kncw about dynanito anci fhiC porson 
said tbàt if tho dynanito hjsd beon placod corròctly or 
BARBE’n car dpor batì boon sbut, tho explosion would havo 
killcd BAHBE, , 

■&? 

d 



0 o 
b6 
b7C 
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An tmidontlfied can at tto wako told I I 
"ltbat lifaao sono horcca to gct rid of • 

_| oxpcctc to got fcack on tbo ITortblako Polico 

Dopartcont* 

An nnidontificd policcnan froa Cocoaont was at 
tho wako and appoarcd to bo acqnaintqd trith sono of tho 
hnrglarn thoro. Thic policccan lo an oldor nan, partially 
tbald. 

!SJbo rsinor at t ho wako -vac that |_ _ I 
bàd bcon ^foolinrr nround with a GÌrXM. Tho nddrccs book 
fonnd on I I had a nanbor of individualc at tho wako bg 

concorncd. b7c 

[ 
Xivon in a $4O,Q0£L 
dày in hls lifo* L 

](phonotìc) vho vao at tbo vako> 
hono in Winaton Park and novor vorkcd a 

a plunbins 
chop in Hnndolein and tbo Chicàfio Polico Dopartnont. 

) 

t 
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FD-2G9 (Hev. 3-9-62) ' | J 
OfnOKAl IOKM HO. 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

FROM : 

subject: 

Dates of Contact 

*xà S3/G3 

mns; m&marvK® 

S5W1?I3S 
07-7023 

mxjL imtmmQt~ n S3-41S 

zm tmmdL 02-314 
'fif w- XftSPst?|lfA&*' 07-107<8 

Putpose and results of contact 

Qnegative 

rg POSITIVE 

MKSS ÀliX 
l*YXC7ia 

02-3731 
loo-ior 
07-3204 
02-2371 

imkaz&ì 

|~ jlnformant certHied t^at he has 
" furnlshed al| ìnformation obtqined 

by him since last contact. 
RatJnqi^colloat' 

_ 

Personal Dàta ^ 

07-17235 

|7*||fé3 

fcSSfl 

f- 3 
** ! 
«* 

JL 1 
S23t 

SEyAL£23 

i 



Ò 0 

p 
tc» 

Oa.- 
toggatak ò'i 

>òccaabog 20. 1S03* Inforaànfc Adoatifìcd tfco 

mm iq vovking for[ 
ft» lòokiarrvorT1 oiQilftr 

bòad» at aifiht. HÒ ìotatél tfcat wmimQ ctatod tfcat; 
vaef rolatcd by carr ia^Q. 

feaiyiliiió? 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

'cali^ 

scat hicu 

Inforaant adyiced tl»t H2jIX ALDEHÌSIO fcad hin 
I at tfco Doaort Tr.a. Vcsaa^ fcovsda, at 

tiao fco vao inforaicd tfcatl ] fcad fcad. a fceart 
" 'htarjr.fci 

tfhic' _ 
attack. I _l icrairod vrfcpt 
AIDE3I5ÌIO fcad rócoivcd tfcc caccr oi Jdàilfioà tfcàt|_ 

b6 
b7C 

J IScccntÌsii 
«aa coics to dropl 
Ltorc, ao a clicat^ F£L1 
t!oaM coatifctior to fcaadlof 
ao fco told fcio fco could, drop ihep. 

ctatod tbat fco 
‘ilfia^a Hardvaj 

U ìifcat fco 
Jaffairo uatlfc cucfc tico 

b6 
b7C 

l'fcliis AU>E3ISI0 wcat oith hin. 5hoy drovo ±a &WT5LW10'n 
car titfc JPIfcKIK CCJ38EIE3 dgiving. Ea rcuto fcack to Cfcicaco» 
CCJHtEIU infotócd AlftEHiaiòr Ttfcat àfcilo fcc van 
fcolpics loaà tfcO trùck vitfc noi-cfcanaieo» fca fcaà throrn on 
còvótal additiosàX bundlcs oi. .cfcoóisF and pillo*& >cfcocs I I 

I I. Iniornant ctatcd tbàt an tfcio vao àn inàùrancb 
accoùnt, it tfeB ùòcesòarjr fór fcfca to càli tfco àccòùnt àfcd 
ifcfòrst tfccà iìz&i tfcen fco fcàd chockòd ovòr tfcò load fcò fcsid 
fouad fco fcad cottcn ncvoral bucdlòs accidcntally. 

__inforsaht advicod tfcat rccchtlv FELlX AIPBHSIÒ 

b7D 

3 

~~l. AIPEaiSIft ctiitod tfcdt bo vao of tfcò 
opinión tfcat I_I did not fcavo tfco copo TCfcjasfced priòr tò 
drraignnont ftò fcò vun afraid tfcat if fcó did bò vould not gòt 
tfcò $20, 0€D.03. Eo caid ffcat vfcen fcò ftrrivòd ftt Jliaai tfco 
fittfffe ±hin«rl I rti-irX *n hlfcl t3S3 vfcortf ÌS tfcO $20,C00.C0, 

Jif fco paid hin tfco $20,CC0.CD, 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

aujìj-uuiq rcpiiod tfcaf fcò fcad cottiod vitfc fcin, indicaiifcjj 
tfcat fco fcad paid hin, Aosa tfcaa thàt ftaouht. AÌDS2I0IQ fcao 
indicàtcd fco my fciròl ~l foxfeer AOSÀ, Chicaco, 
ò yòàrss* tó asàist fcict in hiò dòfoàso ifc fcistni» Florida* 

2 



b6 
b7C 
b7D Oa Ecxì&sibùt 23f ICG3f ittfoiteaat adviood ttat vitilO 

] ^oddin^ at tfey Brafea Ibtoì oa Doccxbcr 21» (I/ at tfca[_ 
m }£&* fcggofr gm r-\'rt\CJA\ n**i 

On Deecnfce? 23» 1CC3» lnforcaat tras coatàcted cesa-*. 
ccraicj tfco ti&o tfcat A1D23ISI0 fcad dcpaitcd Cfcicaco for 
lliaai oa Ccccabcr 11, 1C33. Uo adviocd tfcat fcc dcparted 
afcout 10? 15 cr 10?23 p*n» Ixtt &ao UKafclC to furaioìx tfco fXisfct 
o? fcls&as of tfcó clrli&o. 

(2t vas cufcsoqacatly dotoriaiucd tfcat fco fcad tafcca 
Belta Ài3flifcc3# dcpattinS at 1Ó;C3 p,o.) 

Oa Ccccafccr 23, 1333, iufor&ant adviccd tfcat fco fcad 
Ivcdding ofccórvcd tfca follcvinj iùdlyiduals at tfco_ 

fc<?Xd at tfco Eràfco Cotol ca Uocc&fccr 21, 10C3: 

pm tATZVGXiXA 
mZfÈ Amrmntn 

b6 
blC 

P7Ì.4TSff ffllTTrS 
jof Cfccridan 21octrie Co, 

a Caablcr trfce fcas a jcrcat iutcrcct 
4ti rfiìfi^cadg (fcolicvcd to fcò | | 

r 
TtrfrygfiWt gdviCQd tbat b7D 

afcd tfcat Ai2~?tI3I0 ia fifcafcciùs tfco dcal. 
] iu iJqtroit, mcllipta, 

lafcnrtat yatt reccntactod at 11:03 a»tt« fcy tclopfceaa 
to dotonsino trfccro FSfclS. AZ&E2X3X0 rac co tfcat a catpocaa rocoivod 
frca X«C3 ÀnsoleiJ, Califoraia, in coanoctica vitfc tfco CAtpESX* 
CÀX7AE3 cxtortica cattcr cpuld fce cervcd ca fcin. Xdfcraadt adyiccd 
tfcat AIC^ISXO at 1723 Ceatfc Hicfcican Avcnuo, Cìsicasp, at tfcat 
tino. Tfco cdfcpòcaa vad ccrvcd Cd AXS3X3X0 at ifcat addrcso a fcw 
oinutca latcr. 

«Hi 3 w 
ìì 
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of tho CriiS???1?*? iSrfotemt that I-~ 
*f»ti taa * cooa frlohd of hiiiSS ♦&**?*’£<-*' ?*•««!» JJfiStrt- 
U»MMM of fcàaiisooa ho otooia^fJ^L11* 5^M «W» ttì 
«o « pspooat. BW4W W» « cood tìalt „f elothins 

fcave 
«oSivo’hackSoSd^vooSS^ to 1 of' JDóavòp* ^o^cté^ concotóW 

Cxtortioa caae; 1 lorado* ^ coane^tioa with tho MiaS 
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Date: 
i 
i 
i 

’rònsmit the following in_ 
l 
i 

(Type in plain text or code) 

'ia._: A_ J R T -R T. i 
i 

(Prìority or Metkod of Mailing) i 
L _ 

D ii 

i 

TO i DIRECTQRj IB3| 

FROM i SAC, CHICAGO 

SDBJECTi [ 
TOP ECHELON CRIMINAL 
INFORMANT PROGRAM ' 

Re Chicago airtel to th'e Bureau, dated 1/22/64 j 
Houston airtel to- the Bureau, dated 1/25/64; New Orleans airtel 
to Chicago, dated 1/29/64,, -and Houston ,airtel to the Bureau, 
datèd 1/30/64. 

3 — Bureau 
4 - Houston CRM) (92-41) 

(2 
1 - New ùrxeans 
1New York (RM) 
22 - Chipago 

(3 

(RM) (Info) 
(Info) 

.(2 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(2 
<1 
<1 
(1 
(1 
<1 
(1 
s 
U 
(X 
(1 

- 92-1173) 
- 92-1040) 
- 92-689) 
- 162-14) 
- 92-1573) 
- 92-344) 
- 92-349) 
- 92-347) 
- 92-1190) 
- 92-917) 
- 92-887) 
- 92-914) 
- 92-373) 
- 92-1037) 
- 92-345) 

(TOP EctìELON INFORMANT CONTROL FILE) 

(GAMBLING CONTROL FILE) 
I ~1 AS) 
(ANTHONY ACCARDO) 
(SAM GIANCANA) 
(PATJL DE* LUCIA) 
(LORMAR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY) 
(CHARLES "CHUCK**' ENGLISH) 
(SAM ENGLISH) 
(SAM BATTAGLIA) 
,(GUS ALEX) 
(LESLIE KRUSE) . 
(EDWARD YOGEL) 

Searched , 
SérÌaliaed-_ 
Indexed- 
Filed 

WAMijrn 
(31) 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

1 

I 
:4 

Approved: Sent .M Per 
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Q 

Interest in the -r 
1_ 

advised that originally he had contem- 
plated contactiag AlaBEET "GBBXE'’ ERABOTTA in connection- with 
the solicitation of campaign funds ior | ~l in the 
Houston area. | jadvised that hefòre making such 
a contact, he reappraised the situation and decided that if 
FRABOTTA was contacted regarding this matter he would immediately 
go to "MILWABKEE PHIL" ALDERISIO. If "MILWAUKEE PHIL" ALDERISIO 
felt that the gambling situation in Houston had merit, he would 
_I and deal on such a level that the 

advised that prior to January 22, 1964, he had àttempted to 
contact JOE "JOE ©Aés" GAQLIANO who would olace him in contact 
with CHARLES "CHBCK" ENGLISH. I I felt that CHARLES 
ENGLISH would give him a fair shake if any déal was made and 
that he, | [ would be able to stav on top of the 
situation. Pnfortunatelv. nrior to I I 

CHARLES "CHUCK" ENGLISH, 
to 

made. 

On January 22, 1964, __ 
in Houston to advise him of the progress that was being 

I 1 

J Agents of the Chicago Div^sion were in a tx>s 
overhear the conversation between [_ 
In substance. the conversation amounted to I 
advising I_ 

mentioned to I 
l: 

J Tin Chicago. ^ 

It is sigqificant thaft 
I that iE I 

1 
| specificaliy meBtioxìed the narne. | L 

| | also indicated that things iooked gobd ior in the 
Houston area apparently txying to motivate I further < 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

X 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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:b6 

b7C 
b7D 

_|indicated that, |___ 
The •infnrtna.n-h inaniyed as to whether or not I I had 
ohtained Itelephone numberj however, |_ 
replied that as yet he had not received it. The rést of the 
conversation was small talk and of little significance. 

_(The impqrtant outcome of the call .was: 1.) that|_ 
I I was in contact with I ~l and 2.Ì the reason 
for the contact was with reference to the| 

j_On Januarv 30, 1964. the informant advised that 

b7D 

Before making the contact with BATTAGLIA 0 ENGLISH 
dis cussed the situation with I ladvising thàt about 
ten years ago JACK CERONE had entered into a deal, with some 
people in Texas and, as a result of the deal, two ranch homes 
were purchased and equipped with gambling. paraphernalià às well 
as a bank roll in the 'vipinity of $80,000. ENCHiISH spoke in 
generalities and did not mention the specific .location in 
Texas whère this gambling venture took place. ENGLISH stated, 
however, that the whole venture was a ,,flop,,. He declared 
that the police authorities in Texas simply cannot be trusted. 
**They took our inoney and then after about six weeks marched in 
and closed us upn, he said. ENGLISH went on to explain that 
the courts in Te’xas are extremely unfair to the hoòdlùm element, 
particularly gamblers., in that after a raid they refuse to give 
the money back and went on to explain that the Chicago ,,outfitn 
lost over $50,000 in the venture about ten years ago as. the 
courts declared the bank rolX contraband and never returned 
lit to the hoodlums. 

- 3 - 
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ENGLISH stated, that this was ahout the tiiae of the 
KEFAUVER committee hearings; however, he felt that had nothing 
to do with the hoodlums heing raided and losing their monéy. 

ENGLISH hlamed the entire matter on the law enforcement 
officers who, after being bribed, simply.could not hé trustèd*. . 
ENGLISH advised that after the disastrous attempts to iaake - . . 
inroads in Texas ahout ten years ago, no further attèmpts were 
made. ENGLISH felt that the situation described | | 

I brould result in the same way and, therefore, stated 
that on hèhaìf of himself and his associates, hé would. not 
be willing to come up with anv camnaign funds for I L 
CHABLES ENGLISH also toldl Ithat. apparently members- 
of organized crime in New Orleans felt the same way in that 
they could not trust the politicians or law enforcement 
officers in Texas otherwise they, the New Occleans groun» would 
have sponsoredl lin a minute. ENGLISH knew of I ~k 
howev^r, did not comment regàrding his present position or his 
competence. ENGLISH advised that he would telephonicallv 
contact BATTAGLIA and pose I 
ENGLISH left the building and walked across the street to a 
telephone hooth located neàr a gasoline station on the corner 
of Grand Avenue and Augusta Boulevard. I I advised 
that this was one isolated outside telephone hooth. 

When ENGLISH returned, he advised that BATTAGLIA 
concurred with his, ENGLISH’s, thinking and was not interested 
in the deal. CHARLES ”CHUCK’' ENGLISH, however, told | | 

MlCHAEL ] that he should makè an appointment to see 
BRODKIN, notorious criminal attorney and associate óf màny óf 
Chicago’s top hoodlums. He advised that BRODKIN woùld speak 
for GUS ,,SLIMM ALEX and LESLIE "KILLER KANE” KRUSE and advised - 
that they might be more willing to take the gamble. ENGLISH 
again lamented the fact that ”We*ve never had a good ,déal down 
there yetn. ENGLISH stated that any place hut down South wòuld 
he a good deal but he doubted if anyone would touch the deal 
that [ had in mind. ENGLISH went on to say that, 
”If it wasn’t for CWNIE MADDEN, Arkansas would be closed to 
Chicago and New York interests" indicating that MADDEN has 
gained control in that State, particularly gambling for members 
of organized crime and, that if he was non-existent, the State 
officials would take over the gambling and ruh it thròwing thé 
hoodlums out. 

’b7D 

.b6 

hlC 

hlD 

hlD 
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ENGLISH was extremélv cordial tof Land 
advised that if heJ_ 1 

r advised that. 
he Y/ould be very much interested; however, would have to pass 
because of the fact he had two pending prosecutions hanging 
over him and couid conceivablv be seht to jail before he had 
arrangements for the| ~lto be in operation* 
ENGLISH concurred and adviséd| |to return should 
the Federal ;prosecution turn out in favor ofl land 

ENGLISH stated that a nephew of his had gone to 
Arizona several years ago with pinball machines and indicated 

•he was doing ail right * ENG&XSH did not elaborate on this 
situation nor did he furnish the name. 

ENGLISH made several other observations with respect to the 
Chicago scene, Recently JOE uJOE OAGS” GAGLIANO and WILLIE 
MESSINO were arrested by local authorities in connection with 
extortion in the ^juice" racket, The matter received much 
publicity in the Chicago area and ENGLISH commented, that òne 9f 
the individuals involved will take the rap f or àlì concòrned \ 
and wili do anywhere from one to three years in the penitentiary. 
He advised that this individual will take the rap for the 
others and that GAGLXANO and MESSINO’s associates will take care 
of this individual ys family while he is in prison and» when he' 
comes out, will be set up for life. 

The informant advised that the States Attorney’s 
Police are presently looking for tlMILWAUKEE' PHIL“ ALDERISIO 
as a suspect in thè recent 3LEWIS BARBÈ bombing. BARBE was an 
insurance agpncy executive who became involved with the hòodium 
element insuring merchandise appraised far in, excess of its 
value and later stolen by the hoodlum eiement as well as. other - 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 
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b7D 

illegal insurance dealers, ENGLISH advised that originally 
BARBE wrote insùrance for individuals who wanted property 
burned or destroyed. The "outfit" got wind of his lucrative 
insurance deals and moved in on him and took him over. 

With respect to the "on track bookmaking scandal" 
which rocked Sportsman’s Park dùring the previous racing 
season in which on track bookmakers were arrested by the 
Internal’Revenue Service, ENGLISH commented that "his guys’* 
were just operating too wide open and no one thought the 
Government would ever step in to enforce gambling stamps and 
income tax violations. ENGLISH advised that in spite of 
the fact that the raids resulted in a new Bureau of Illinois 
Track Police suggested by Governer KERNER, the whole operation 
is simply too lucrative to be suspended. He advised that 
in the coming season the men actually operating theon.track 
bookmaking at Sportsman’s Park will simply have to devise a 
new method which will make it much more difficult for them 
to be observed and subsequently arrested. 

I 
ENGLIS 

1 is 
I made the statement 

recenlily appointed \ 
that 

"in our pocket!'. 
any way on this statement. 

ENGLISH did not elaborate in 

r 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

He jumped immediately to Sheriff OGILVIE and advised 
that he was a "no good politician". He advisèd that although f - 
OGILVIE is not taking any money, all of his subordinates àré ' 
on the take and that he is simplv too stunid to realize whatts» 
going on. ENGLISH said thatl I be 

L is nothing but a "pimp . He advised that when| Iwas b7c 
on the Chicago Police Department, he was assigned tothe First 
District Vice and all but ran the girls himself in the First 
District and made a ton of money, ENGLISH advised he is still 
making a ton of money. 

SAM ENGLISH was extremely jiritated over the "Chicago 
Tribune*s"-expose regarding the furniture which he, ENGLISH, 
had obtained* from the City Hall and shipped to the ENGLISH 
ranch in Arizona, ENGLISH was highly irritàtéd that he was 
tied tó Illinois State Senator NEISTEIN. He commented that 
the "newspapers |vill print anything". 

6 
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While speaking of his ranch in Arizona, ENGLISH 
advised that he and his brother are trying to purchase another 
ranch in Arizona about 30 xoiles froai Phoenix indicating that 
this ranch would be developed strictly for a tourist attraction 
and would some day have a golf course on it. „ 

ENGLISH also advised I Ithat most all 
of the crap game's and card games are clcsed in Chicago and 
suburban areas. He advised that the f*big game” runs occasionally 
in the Wentworth area of Chicago. He advised, however, that most 
of the customerls have been scared away and what with locations 
changing all the time this is' no longer a lucrative establishment. 
ENGLISH advised, however,, that he was thankful that some of '> 
thebooks are still going. 

With resnect to the raach which SAM and CHGCK ENGLISH 
own in Arizona,| ~|advised that SAM ENGLISH told 
him that 'Two guys in th'e outer office are leaving for the 
ranch tonight and they càme by here to bring out two golf bags 
for men. I ladvised that he observed these 
individuàls; however, did not know them by name. He advised 
that they looked like a fathèr and son team and were apparently 
in the electric sign business as they made one comment to CHUCK 
ENGLISH about replacing his electric sign. He advised that one 
individual was described as awhite male, Italian, heavy set, 
5?11” tall, 240 pounds, age | [ The second individual was 
described as a white male, Italian, age round face, S’ll” 
tàll, 170•pounds. 

The informant also advised that when discussing jukeboxes 
and bowling machines. CHARLES *'CHECK” ENGLISH .advisèd that thè 

[ a Cicero gambler, had góne tò 
DalXas or E1 Paso, Texas, and had set himself up with. bowling 
machines and jukeboxes. He advised that this individual formerly 
worked for EDWARD VOGEL at Apex Amusement Comoanv and was 
married tò.a girl whose maiden name was I L ÈNGLISH 
advised that through connections, his brother was sèt 
up somewhere in Texas; however, was strictly on his own and 
EDWAED VOGEL had no piece. of the action. 

7 
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On Februarv 3. 1964, the informant advised that he 
had .seenl~ |at IjOO p.m. Jahuarv 31« 1964. I I 

Iaqvisea tnas he went toI Iat 188 
West Randolph. On tnT loffice and in the 
corridor lèading tol_1 he met ^ÌILWAUKEE PHIL" 
ALDERISIO who also eptered the office and participated in 
a meetine which was going on ih I I 

I office. The infórmant advised that he discussed 
the | ~| situation withl I* who advised that he 
felt he could speak for ALEX and KRUSE and that they would 
not be interested in supporting lin return for gambling 
interpsts in the, Houston area. I Iadvised that he 
rep.eatéd almost verbatim the reasons previously described by 
ENGLISH in that the local authorities simply could: not be 
trusted and, -although bribed, would still cause arrests and, 
in substance. tahe awav the money invested in their particular 
area. I Isaid that*”the boys" had a s$Ld - experience 
several vears aeo. Purine the course of the conversàtion, 

_ Ithat JOE*nCAESARn DI VARCO was in 
Miami, Florida, and due back the week of February 3, 1964. 
He also advised that JACE CERONE and GÙS ALEX were out of town. 

I 1 was advised that there was a peculiax move 
on the part of the Government with respect to CARL EIORITO 
(an individual presently in custody for recèiving stolen 
merchandise and to be retried on a narcotics charge which was 
reversed by the Supreme Court). I 1advised thàt•EIORITO 
had been transferred to a hospital. in Springfield the previous 

. week and that no one can find anything out about the parole 
that should be due FIORITO in the near future. I ~l advised 
that he believed the authorities \sere trying to have EIORITO 
declared insane so that he could be committed for life as a 
criminally insane individual. 

Later in the conversa.tion ttMILWAHKEE PHIL" ALDERISIO 
càme intoI Ioffice andI lwas chiding ALDERISIO 
regarding the BARBE affair (BARBE turned state*s evidencè and 
will testify against MARSHALL CAIEANO in an insurance fraud 
situation in spite of thé fact tiiat he was almost killed several 

' weeks ago by a bomb blast) . I 1 said that, ”If. we *re to 
blame for it, there ?s cross wires someplace and somebpdy *s 
going to get hurtn. felt that what 

- 8 - 
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„„ . * , " 

'WZÌ'Ù. ‘T;i2tÌJÌ^ ' jpD":or referring to'wàs thaf if “somébòdy bùnglod tffe^ónìbi ,r 
dia iaòt gef pèrmission fò, kill BARBE fhàt' fHéfe'7wouÌd’'be./serioùs 
repercussions. ALDERISIO agreed but made no cpmmént.. 

[ ] advised that he recontàctéd -1 i i «.uYAPPu buau uu jlcuou bau icu i 

--1 telephonically February 4, 1964, ànd adviset ____ 
of the negative feesults with rapset»t. to his endeavors to raise 
campaign money fòr |_ 

Fòr the information of the Bureau, upon recèipt'of 
New York's comments. regarding the infòrmation suoplied bv this 
informant, the Chicago Division will re-evaluatel| 
and make recommendations règarding the future hàndiing of -fchifi 
infqrinant. < ' •< . 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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infornation to SA 
PCI. ^fiumiohcd thQ follq-wing 

on February IX, 1934ì" 

Uoon tayorn in ilo 
nadvisod that hò 'waà. recoptly ùt tho Bìuo 
jlrose Park, Illinois, when tho ChiOf of 

Polico of Uolroso Park aiid JACK CEHÌONE ànd 3KIPPT. CEEQUE 
cànq in tpsQthor into tho tavcrni Ho said that thoy oàt 
togethor in a bqo.th and that JACK and SKIPPY wcro tòlling 
the Chief tfoàt %o dò^and tho Chiòf répiying and 
nòddìng his hoad in the affirnative. ' 

• Tho. CI àdvioed thàt ohol l/ abònt I_Ifrears old> 
is tho, àyridicate colloctòr fqr tho Uelroso Park àrqà> I I 
is roportedly I lòf oithor 3AU BATTAGLIA or 
SAU GIAKCANA. Hò said I Ihas a "young punk,f working for 
hito 'whò. always carrieà >a gpn in a shouldér holstqr. 

advised that SAU BATTAGLTA hào purchàòòd; 
I in Nòrthlakò, ;a hòtaè for his girl ftiònd__ 

IllìnoiD. Thò hosno is rcportcdly à rànch hotao riot tòq: - 
protóqtious, probably around $25,000. Tho hòno is, hó’wovor 
oxponsivoly furnishod arid BATTAGLIA roportcdly gavo 
à $5,000 dining rqoa, sot for Christnias. 

joalous of [_ 
sónqqnó, watchL 

said thàt PATTAGLIA is ropòrtedly verjf 
1-ààd ’whorioyer hp iq out of town> hq has 

1 

. advised that D-C Puql àt 25th. atìd _Lo Uoyno 
iri Molrosé Parh is à syndicàto spOnSored fuol piì busiriess 
in yhich JACK CERONE reportédly has àn intercàt. Tho business 
ià run by qn indiyidual natàèd. | ’ 

4 
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’^fnoKAi ro«M no. 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

FROM : SA 

2/17/64 
(JC. Qs. 

□pci. ripsi 

subject: 

Purposo and resùlts of contact 

I Inegative 

CJPOS.TIVE (SEE A'mCBED) 

Utmcot caro shoiM fcè eserciQed. in. disaeninàtiDg any 
infornation ohtained ircct this infornant so as to not diccloae 
his idontity due to hiO cìoèo àssociation with principals 
horoin and with top hoodlun EOCGO PItaÌSlO. 

nformant cèrtifléd' that he has Ratihg 
fumished ail informqtion, obtainod 
by hìrrì sìnce, iàst contact.. 

ICoverage. 



.0 ó 

, 1 

2 , pn2. 
infcrnàiioiu * 

infcrcanf funniohod, tho foHotfLxiz 
-i 

\,1 

5Sid cdcd, ttdì6 lot la DróadviCT/, iliinoid, vfcczo 
t&ó’ tìtito fòdnd Vhic!x Troa thoughf hy polica nuthofitica 
to contain tta <body cjf àn individjps,! .rcportcdiy 
r.Oodlnfa. ohga^cd in,collinjj mrcotico, ió ym hv 

L ■ inforcnnt Hgoca not lm<)w nhdthcr |_ 
actU2tll7[ it iòf noàconc .clco. 

I | fho hoolxic, t.’ìs piclxcd np fcf> «jàcniioning 
Cattirdiy by tho Dolfcao- ìafk Poltcd Dcpartont. It id 
boXiQvod Jtoj^iL^edatìónod cittcr about a car thdft cr- a 
tafrrlarv,_I feart nioìrod «n tyf fiì t\?o dopo addictdj 

_ _l-fieki, tphdy noro nii 
nutacqnontiy rplcàspd. | |ió thó nàao ihdividuàl 
inforifmt prcvio.ualy fufnioiioa inxofirhtion còncornin^ (cn 
S/3/C2) ms fcccftly rolcnacd pa à narcotìca ch„af£jo. 

nho OnCra: faxci 
àlco haa à oca 'dkd t/orlsj fof 

3 tha plunhing traaincfa in Dnndolaìn 
_ tha jgaéóa for tha Our làdfv òf Xlt. Carriol fcaat 
trhich ia holà ia kalrcSd fark* . 

I ycatiornav acd 
I said thoy nora not iottinrr nn òn tholr invcntication 

into hidl \ doath. | | said thoy tant to know nho 
tcók thdif bfpthor oat tfcòra (fo honso trhorc ho nàd alain) and 
tfccn Icft hin* , ' 

0AÌI (EiraÌGLIA) toidl ~1fco 't’hd 'èoin'T to opcak to 
■J03 (EA5SAGLIA) ahcàt doing àdày Vith tfcc uno of tho tdlophcna 

?~Ì2 m 
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b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 'I 
b7D . ' 
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b6 
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iH ìló gap jst&tion for" Vboìdns opóratioscr* &AÙ caid *>6 
anvòìio ccnitiff dnto ttò ataticri lyòuld Ixov T7hoir't is iloxn^ oxi< 

I caryicàr Mbi iJCruttììi ctcoir undos? hirf oliirt* | aafetì b7 
liia Àusttósorj? triat initiftis. thoy t?ànt to 'ustì* 

Infornónt piclxod ÌIOCCO r^AlftTQftì trifcr xtp at a 
tuó; jtìtòp rcccàtly and gàvtì. Jlor a ridò: fq -ftals làri*. JSIiò cnid 
ISÌAlCTOr iloolca; bàcTand dotìs iiòt fcol ffvod:* , 

% 

h i 

? 

r* 2 j«- 

f! 



Dates of Contact 

Titles and File tfs on which contacted 

Purpose and results of contact 

□ negative 

[S1 POSITIVE 

un 
| *.) Informant certified that he has Rating 

r ‘fumished all information obtained 

by him since last contact. ìi 

Coverage 

Personal Data 
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[ Uuh.% M® 
pitóafttl» «$' tfei# wak tte& tm m&& 
& tt)4 grflifttftp nrit&fc» tt» hbkì «i» t* «smfcs 
i« ««9« «« Im ii$9àl$Mi<e>* I IU sfr#4<l &® «IIS 1% 

io %rm« «tofiWMI*'. W« «fe»S'f 2à* w»M «»- 
i "aifc* j<*& ays ■ti&t «m iw ntffeatf t« IUI àt« ****** 

&ge»#» I lla «'aéteel<l^4 m« t# *tk*t t*& i» t« 
0« mà %* tmflvs? tl»t oesè» ìw fes 4if«w& sfc^fim- aaii feao«s tm 
ìùmitif ef fcitì» ii «<Mh l#t« t* 

^•laXv li ** &è@«$ fctiaL I ~ 
•f®r Ctea^r&I. f&sNfe tm %%& wmt «lée* «ss» feg&i& lit&ytó ia Jafe» 
le imà Imswmti $$$&*#& #w* itli àu&m smymmtm wm $5fc*0& |» 
' A ,» * . __   ,.  ’ . ,i ,4Él, a*lfc -^j.. Ì1.WIUH. V ,1- flt -r ÌÀÌ.& . 

M im» wMm '&*»■ pa&mt* ** Matil. «feaytiy 
s.ffcer aafffrMa&i» vfàm teamt %ì*à-m fes^iM* L 
.%&§, I I P&Ì4Ì fì f ifeii %& I I ® W&M &P> ÌWB’91__ 

1 I iyit£ m e «•tflssl|r |B^)Wri»s«eìf «flsfièisila^ «i $IHT*0£$ 
J 

»*1SI«k aiai tl3:w Ì$$M «*t»a ««• f<*. 

v(«fcl« «H« ®it« *8««sl i» «flttrflv 
5im tte «wgime, i» «aaaa «« « m i 

«£IÌ: pr#fl«si£)yif mt « 
m* 

immr jfllra 

%&I3 

CamemMàMt tlfl> tffldtflfg». iy &tìàtji C3^ifi|* «flurcfl 
adv&iafl t!*» - I I tum mke& \ _...._ 
t*3» vj-fctiiti Z$B Ajwa* I I tì-s vi.il ftfcitìsyft 
fc# jj» fcsfee'k t® fkM Jvittt m^nST9m§ fi»Ó Csnit#. 
ai Ì8tè «s«S Ciep«* Sy@4Ieitt.» e.raf gsnes M Imms 
ia iMfiMMflft* «fc. ®wigr Ca.ri*fe &»sg M 
h$ v#* &mr$£$** Mir». I I i» WKfcKfitfwS «« t* 
«fctìit §» will £» %4£% fcfcs* 1fiMtó-t«r» «i t'isls tim* 

Sàrfrjt*** hameb». l«cai«l mt Wiò aafl ta a 
P%&m ft»-l , i m®sm_u> Pim-àmtl 

&£# & «itH mm mi 
st&& %sk «wr £%&tM 

&m fcs t&m® »Xmmt wmtf ai£ft* *&tl 
$#8« ta it $*m ^méimxtm^* 
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>NAl taÌM NO. 10 ò 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memoràndum 
TO : sac cnic&eo 

FROM 

subject: 

SA 

date: 
2/25/64 

□ => Qsi, b6 
b7C 

Q«' b7D 

Dates of Contoct 

8/12/64 
Titles and File #$ on whicfi contactéd 

llllnoÌB, m 
- ™ - - 

CIP 02-4CG 

SAH MTTAGLX4 92-914 
EZ2? 72AlTKLin FSEOiAb OAVIKGS & bOÀH 

b6 

b7C 

b7D 

Purposo and results of contact 

I INEGATIVE 

[gJ^OSITIVE 

6eo attuchéd« 

02-Stl 
266-154 
92-372 

j ) Informant certified that hè Kas 
lumished all informqfion obtained 
by him slnce last contact* 

Batinq Coverage 

Personal Data 

X 
2 

1 - 

92-465 
92-924 
91-3309 

2 - 92-371 
1 - 160-154 
2 - 92-373 
àGttiKkp (o) 

91 - /// 'M/ 
SEARCHE0 _^2fjNSSXfc0 — J* 

j SERIALIZEI^Srfl' Ff» __ 

:B2 5 1864 
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L03IS C, BÀRBB rO^BIÌT& .. 

Infoyaant adviscd that ho learncd frosl actìeoìatctì 
of hls that tho LOIHS C. JBARBS Lonihing at 2Gth fJtróet andt 
Galifornià Àvonuò, Chicago, lllÌ.nois. ■wae perpotyàted by thrco 
iién óno of thoìa 6oing ; I L yho•'yà& accudcd hy: à- - 
jayètèry witriccs ànd; ^wàs arrostód for the Lonbins às wóll às , 
ìan oldór nan who ^às brought iri f r«a óut "'pf thb Stàto of 
illinoig t.p J,hif n J3AnLB in àny riànnor possiblo. Thà infomani 
statcd thàf tho oldor inari was a 'whito, nalc indivitìnal 
hótwcon tho agps_jof_S2-54 and is à profcssional killcr, 
ln atìdìtion. tol l and ihd oldòr inan, thcrò vas ariothor 
ypung raari ahout tho ago of I ’whòza thp infPrsiànt doscribcd 
jaa tài,i> I land tho òtliòr y.ounger »an. y?dro fd òngàge 
'SSàaÌxk Ìri/cPnyòj*sàtÌPa i3É jfiò càràò iiriit P£ thò&ÌE&nàÌ Cpurf } 
Euiidìngrifciie: thòy lééjrd placirig fhe".feòsàji dtìdpi» ihe-’fcpò$ 
P£ BAR3S*s car. The infomant statcd hp did nof lòarn tho 
idontity df the oldor" nan biit didOLcara thàt thp ordcr tp ,,hifM 
BÀjQDE cano froa thc top. 

_ . ln referencò toj_J thp ìnforaant statcd thatr 
|hàs becn sotiirig up nuciorous jowolry thcftò ànd houóò . 

prowls priòr tp his àtresf iri the hpnbingVàòòt . ^ 

Infornant adviecd that PAHL TIORlTO who itì prósontly 
sorying a tcrn, iri fhò ponitontiàry iri conàcctiori. i?ith thc 
Winstpà Jowclry thoft ànd is ri narcotics yiolator, rpcontly 
'»às oporàtod ón for nàlignànt tnnórs in his blàdder. Xnifornant 
statod that FIOjlITÒ is tìdri tahing X-rày troatnonts fpr this 
condition. Bp ritatori hò rpcoritljr lcarnod thàfFIORITO hàd bcori 
takdri tP St, Louis* Hiosòuri fòr a psychiatriic cxaniriatioa 
to dctòrniriò rihòthor hò upuld sfarid tripl for tho narcotics 
violation. 

5nfornàtìt otatéd: thàt thé brothòr of I 
is the 4,outfit^ reprcsontàtivo in- tho State of ' 

Idvri rosiding in Briv.ònpòrt,, : Inf orrirint ritritòd thàt, thip » 



b6 

b7C 

b7D 

ifccjiyiduai liad boon in th.Gr Davonport, lowa arca Bincà CHABLSS 
'•‘Chorrjr Kosou GI03 rfont hin to ihat aroa naav yoarg ago. Eo 
stàtod that I la night Club 
in tho Davonport aroa and nlsp rcprepcnts a Jbcor dlotrifcutor 

- thoro. •• " 

SAU "Tcota^ dàttagLxa 

Inforeant adviccd ihat oho JOS SHIirS, a cloco 
actìociato of $AU “Tooto” MTTÀQLI/L in tho narcptiOa traffìe 
has fcoen for natìy yòarig. :a cloco aanociatc and fornot partnor 
of BDei? BU$SO. Bpc XJtatod that EUSSO óm& a tavorn Xocatcd 
oa thc porth side of BivcfGoy Avcnuo ■pèsi of Pino Grovo. 
Eo iadicated that thòro aro two caloons locatcd togothòt itì 
thiò àròa iitìd that Bg?ssortr is ti|d, siàaiior* Jiò oàid thàt 
BtJCKT BUPSO uced to bò thò largcct ntìrcotics .ddalòr in: thp clty 
òf Chicagp hhying important contacts in How Yòrk City. To 
fiirthor idpntify sniNE, hp oaid that GniHE hàs couains in 
how Yorh locatpd in tho aroa òf H3th Gtrcot ànd Pirct Avcnuc 
as. ■v/oll *ac in tho aroa of lOGth GtrPot and Aiastórdan. Àvpnuò. 
Xnforìaanf staicd thatl l Chicago policcaan. tìhò 
allègodlv rccontlv I I 
inl Ifcut vhotio 

b6 
b7C 

] io a 
ploao assopiatp and gopd fripnd of J02 $niKEi 

BEN FBAHKLIN FEDEEAL OÀYXKGS 
& LCAH G? ST. PAXJL, MimpCOTÀ, 
9/17/03 
BH . . : ■■ . ". . . 

Infornànt adviccd thttt YHEB "Baho** PETIUJCCl ìs 
an individual whP fxo qupnta tho arpa of Hickoy *s Earfcoòuc 
Loutìgo in tho C00 block of Nojcfh Abhland Avonue, Chicago, 
Illinois, ànd haò boon in contact vith nUcjoroUn criiainàlc 
for htany yoarSi Eò dotcribcd PÉTHUCCI aó about 50-53 yoars 
pld, ■who dìd a fòuy ycar soatonco at Hilan Ponitontiary a 
fow Voars àgò. Eò ctàtcd that PETHUCCX is a ^orld War XX 
votoran whosp cothor rcsìdòs in thp $000 fclopk p£ Erio Stropt, 
Chicago. Uo hddòd that PETEUCCI’s wifc f orEicrly wprkòd as 
awaitross at Hichoy?s Barbccuo Loungo, C00 fclock of North 
Ashland Avomic, Chicaso, Illinoic, and pròsontly wòrko àt tho - 

3 •—• 



b6 
’b7C 
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.D f . " C - - 

•Caprì pn JDivorsoy Parkusy . Tnfofnaixt statód that PSTÌUJCeX ' 
<and oaol l(LinJ) appcarod boford Judgo TITZGERALD’s oodrt •' 
at 2Gth Strcct and Caliiornia Ayónue oa Éobrùàry XO, 1034, 
and tholr case ’yas còatindòd bò bòliòvcd until llaròh 6, 1964. 
Thò chargo against BÀBE PBTaPCCI ànd l I (làÌJ). was suopicion 
of hùrglary inaociuch as locfc pulls had bcca r.ccoyerod in their ^ 
Oar, ^nfprnant, stàtcd tbatrìhiÈLJàiÌy' Othe^ ihforiaation, hd - " . 
ùas ablo tolcarnrcgardihg | iS tbat ho iff oì Jowish ^ ’ • '' 
doriVation. ■ ' 

•') ‘ r . ,.", 
Inf ornant atatcd that. PJSTilUCCX rotùrncd iroa 

thò Chìo aréa on Febraary 0, 19G4, tor his court appoaranco, 
HÒ saìd that BÀBÉ. pETRUCCI id Boitlng 4ip a scoró iu tho 
Ohió arpa and ùas acòcapanicd to Ghio by One CHUCKIE BàRTObl, 
dcscribcà aò ■whito, tàaìo, agò -50, 5’ 10,f, ldO Ibs,, . and thia * 
f acc, Co atatpd that CIIUCKIE BARTOLI is; t.ho I _ \ be \ 

| pf ihò Eyanstoh Caò. Conpahv. Infòrmant furthcr b7c ,k 
statcd thàt ho holicyoò | (LUU) 'Vjùs to Chio yith CHUCKIE ; 
.ahd BABE rogarding the pcpro ihoh havo planncd. Tho only • - 
àtheg Ìnforóatioa tho inforciant.-.waò, hblo to lcarn rcgarding 
the pocpiblc Òhio scorc Xò that. they havó tv?o. work caro. 

Infornant said; it ìs pòssible that oàò othor individual 
7aòcò»paniód )?STEUCCI; and pnOCKÌE tò -Qb£p.£nd ho Js. AL^(fcìH?) $* 
hoàiy sòt>. àgo pbòat 50, and iM à f oriàòr JSidapkdr clòsdl^ 
ascociatcd ùith WILLIE PADDÀHO and 'whoso pàrplò is bòing rpyòkòd. 
Ho ctatod that ÀL (LHU) ^as rccòhtly rolcaòed fròà pricon. 

: ’ . " t . , ;.r ’ • ‘ f . 

Infornant advisòd that PETSUCCI proSontly bps 
ChicagO tolòphono nunbor Euscun 5-7336 oh Hnsòùtj 4-7330« 
ia roauestod thàt I 

Xt 
b7D 

t. 

HAESHAhL CAIPÀHO 

Infornant advisod that [ ]yhò rpcentiy yi&à 
pronihcnt in tho UAESHALL CAXVÀKO oxtòrtiòn casp involylng 
Lcs Angòlès and Las Vpgac iù th° •old dayp yas a uhit,f tóaù. Itd , 
statcd that I I is crcditod tvith 2 òr 3 hits òn hiò whiph 
hp wàs 1 I au ihdividual fron NcW 
York City v?hósò } b6 

b7C 

ì-i 4 ^ 
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Infornant statcd furthor tlsat oào f 
who io prcsoàtly allcgcd to fco 
now in tho pcnitcntiary for hig particination. in tho Winatòn 
Joyolry rohbcry and a narcotico violation. |c nloo a 
o£[ ]. £o otatcd that \ prcscnrxy 

Inforcant prognant ànd thc baby io allògcd to bel 
gtatòd thatl _ I roaidos at I _ 
I_L Eor tòlephonó nuabor in laa Yogao ia 

aaaijt 

Arca Codo 

JAXSOALLEGaETTI 
...... . 

Inforsiànt ctatcd that ono I I 
in presontly attenptins to obtain aTjbb in thc Clubhoaso 
Iteatajffiftat at TTflShinfrtQn Park Har.c Track. Informant ntàtcd 
that I I of JAHS3 ALLEGOETXI and 
'Wòrkod for ALLEGHETTI in the CafC Contiaontal in, th'c Rtxah 
Strcot arca of Chicago. 

b6 
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infóreation to SX[ 
lon Fóbruarv 24, 1964, furaiohod tho followins 

ì ’ 
Tho CI adviscd that ho fcad spont an aftorjiooa at 

tho B3,uo itoon in Uolroso Pdrk, Illinoia, ono day ìast vook, 
Eo otatcd tfcat SKEPPY and JACK CEEOHÉ and anothor indìviduaX 
vfcost fco bolioycd to fcol L t?orò proqcnt. 
Tfco CI ótatcd that fco fccàrd tfcat tho afcovo individuals alonjj 
yitfc otfcor hoodiucs arc soingt to fcold a fcig party at 
OrXandof O on fcannfcain I»pad on tfcg night of Pobruary 24, 
1DC4. Hg otated that they arp tfcon appàrontly goìncr ditoct 
to tfco airphrt to fly to cithor Uiaai or I»à3 Vogao. Eo 
oaid tfcat thóy aro' gging: to stay at tho PXaningò Eotcrl or 
notol. Ho ótatcd tfcat tfcoy talkod afcout going dcop cea 
fiobing if tho vycathor vac gòod. 

Tho CI ctatcd that I I fcad 
rètufncd: to Chicago froa FXorida on Vcdnocday nigfct 
Fofcruary 19, 19G4. 

/ 
Tfco CX aloo adviccd that fco fcad accertainod tfcat tfco 

fcouflo SAH IÌATTAGI.TA fcad purcfcasod^t GLIA 
1 in 

juotoouthof 
iTlt is 

Ilorthlako. Illinois. io at I 

J 
and 

b6 
b7C 
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FTD-209 (rtev.-3-9-62) 
OfTIONAL fOtM NO. 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
to : sac CHICAGO 

FROM : SA 

DATE: 2/28/64 

QC' - psi 

CSPCI Qpsi. 

subject: 

Tltles cnd File.ffs ori whlch contactod 

SAHBATTAGLIA 

Purpose and results of coritact 

I Inegative 

m positiVe The CI furnished information which is being set 
out iri a separate memorandum. 

| | InformanJ^certUied that he has 
fumished ali iriformatlon obtained 
by him slnce last contact. 

Rating ' 

-=r"; Escellent 
Personal Data 

- 92-914 (SA 

LAW:gmf 
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PCI furnished the following infornation to SA 

5 on 2/24/64: 

He advised thàt the ,fyoung punk” who Tyorks for 
for SAH BATTAGLIA in the Helrose Park 

area, drives a 1963 blue Pontiac cpnver.tible, 1964 Tllinois 
LiCense DX 2282» 

1 

4 

I 

* 

t' 
l 

IJ 
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1 
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E‘P-209 (Hev. 3-9-62), f 
fynowAi fo«M mo» 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
sac CHICAGO 

l?ROM : SA 

subject: 

date: 3/11/64 

£2c. ps. 

Qpd Qpsi 

Dates of Contact' ' 
3/4/64 

i Flle ffs on vdilch cóntacted 
L aka 

SAM BATTAGLIA. aka 
ITSP 

AR 

Purpose and rosults of contact 
QnEGATIVE. 

pPOSITIVE 

Seè attached 

87-20724 
92-914 

{ | Infonnant certlfìed that he has " Ràting 
furnished all ìnformation obtainod 
by him since last contact; 

Personai Data ~ 
Excellent 

ICoverage 

Same 

- 

- 87-20724 
- 92-914 
Wtljf 



Infornant on March 4. 1964. furnished thé following 
inforinatioh to SAl b 

The informant advised thatl_I noved ón 
•gebruary 25. 1964» to I I 

_|. He stated- that she had made about $2,500 
to $3.000 from motel burglaries while she was in Florida. The 
inforìnant statedl | 
_____jbut he did not have a. 
chance to gee what it was. He said he askedl I 

__ The informant stated that withìn the last week I 
_|had returned froo Florida. The informant said that the 
ìouse SAM BATTAGIilA bought I is supposedly on the 

The inforoant stated that. thère are two tayérns in 
Helrose Park in which the syndicate noved in and forcèd out the 
òriginàl owners. One tavern is across froà the Bank of Broadway 
and is run by a syndicate front man called | I. The 
informant statéd that as soon as yoù wàlk in the door of this 
tavern gambling ìs óyidentv He stated; gambling is also conducted 
upstairs over the tavern. ' i 

fcr
' 

tr
' 
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SAC? CHICAGO (92-735) 3/12S/G4 

JÓ33DEH PAUL GL2KÒO, aka - . 
m 

Chiof bf Polico PUSHÒin; P. 2TE37SII (itó), Cafc. Park 
PD. ìurnishod thofollowiri^ in-gorÉiation on 3/JL0/G4 to 3A3 

b6 
b7C 

* , JOmrLARDIXO v?ho lìvca at.Ì201 Eólfórd ^votìfcc* Òak 
Parkj. poadìbly àppòars, to Lo> iiì, Chìof Pp37BH*S opinion.r àn 
inpoytant fiGurjp in, thó crimo Gyndicàto ior tho foZlpwing 
ajepsójif About à yqar ngo ho poj'àonàlly ohsprvcd LAItDIBO 
durinjj tho qarly nórnìng houiJp Ytólking his: x/hité Prqtìch popplò 
in the frotìt <q£ his hono, Chicf, ItBSTEIl statpd hò hinsclf vàtì 
conCdalcd bóhind btìshos itì thò parlc locatod tìircctly acrp33 
thpstrcòfftìom. LAEDÌEO'S fOstìì- ' Hs pbsprvdtì thc follpwitìg 
intìivitìuals, one at à tino> pull ;up in front ,of I4BDIIIÓ.*S , * 
honc, haYp jShorf comrcrsations Yith hin lasting: np Ipnsor 
thtìn f ìvc tìitìutos, and thòtì' |>ull. Jvnay ì 

JÒSEPH PI GlìBÌCO 
JOISI "THO BAlIAÙAS» PI BIASE 

SAH '’IIOOIIEY” GlAÙCAÌW. . < 
AÌITHÓÌIY ACCÀÉDp 

- 

Chicf lìSSTEH .cltìincd thtìt it appParéd to hin that 
. theso indiyidUals poro rocoivics ortìers f rón, LARDINO, àlthòtìgh 
ho has no àdditip.nal infpmation at this titìo to suhatatìtiatc 
this feoliof . Hò furttiior advisod that ovory tìay LARDHTÒ goos 
to tha Eorv/ath Hestaotìaat> 1313 Harlon ikvenup, Elnòpotì Patìk, 
IllinóiS, v/horo ho "hoìds court.n . r aJShicaco (l« Ó2«735) , T 

(1 - 92-343) (SAM «ÈOONET1 GIAITCAÌTA) 
<1 - 92-344) (ANTHOiry ACCAHDO) 

(I - 02-343) (HUIUlAY "T3E CAHEL'» HUIIPIIREYS). 
Tlv~ 92-1040) (CERONE) 
X- 92-914) (BATTAGLIA) - 

- 92^007)(Local 450) 
;i - 92-OIl) (LócaI 503) 

CLTjfof / 

m /f - C'! 

b6 
b7C 
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_ ’ chìòf lìSSTER atatcd thjat |_ ,__ 
I llfòifeorg. B3Gtùuraìit oà Austin 
Boulcvard ìn Oali Pàrk, uutii'jabout I ^lthd Club 
Chàbiis, C514 Weàt l'o’rth Avoauóv Thìs «lub W33 boabed about 
tvK^yeàrà ago (10/l6/6l| dató o£ bòsibìnc) * 0iiéf KE3TER 
-stated that. thc bdhbinc iftké- hoyer solvotì tó hÌs bnoT/letìnev 
bbt 'ttmt fro^ a coavòrsa$ìbn* hé? ìmcé' had \t£thl T t he 
là'ttor òiispocts; that LARDllIO tìight be invoivod. I Itóld ", 
Ì$bl 'jftipt hd 'èoutd tìehy thld tufóynàttóh bvor cohfrogted - 7 
■with «fc ibut: thòt Mp&lllQ s$tttò.tì t>urchaso » tavòyn fróm hihi, 3 
vhìch ha ownba, i?hich tavorn ’wàs locatod juot n tbv tìoòrs v/òot 
pf tho CÌub Chablis. Jla rofude.tì òh sovoral occadìòus to soll 
t'o' LÀHDlKO und bcliovcs it io nosaibio LfillDXnO ilijrrht hdvo cnusod 

1 tho bbmbins:* Chióf JIEGTBii baid thatl I tias Sinco sòld thò 
Clùb citàbìis tp thè Town. .and Country Corporatioa, apparcntiy a 
lògitinatc btttorprisbì, ià htìtòtì tliàt through -pbsoryàtidn 
bi hbpyò jSebnts tliàt* thp fbyorn Ìapàtìohod hbòyo had hòótì tpra 
tìòiatt- hùtì thò jntìdròss "òaò a^jpypjsima^òly dOltì t?odt llòrth Avònuò* 
infÓrtìàtibhVsbcurod. 'hhtìbr’ pretosrt. froìa thb aanacQr dt tho ‘ ^ 
Stantìard Oiì Sorvico Statiotì òtì tho corper atìjfàcont io 6518 

' Wòst ìlorth Avohuc advised thàt tho tàvbm forpiòrly thorb tras 
thàtl L ^ Mtìisa|jii(oarpd*? in 

ÀUguét> 1963/ ,-ptìd nò vovd ib hnoWn òf his Wheroabguts. . Tho 
ToWn ahtì Cóuntry Comoràtion •mirchnsed Club Chtìblis. 6514 Wpàt 
Korth Avènuò, Which ùas |_ __J, Thòro, 
is | ~~h?hos.o tìtìcò ho boliovos is| |T 

4sr of -tbree ycolcs arrd he had infòraation thatl 
btill living atl 

iprcicriy^liyotì at [_ 
GIiliICO visitind hor. 

lai 
Whon sho 

___ ,he tipòcl tò sóo 
__ _ ___ Eósidvóri abòut sovon. ‘ybàrs àsb ho hàd à 
còhybrsàtiòn Ì7ith ■'GblHCO'ttt thdl . I àdtìreàS 
ànd ho toltì GLÈICp fhat i£ ho oyér caught hiià thòro tìgaitt iu. fhó 
hòusé he vrouìd ’Vbòòk hiii iòr aduÌtorywlt shòrtly thoroàftor b6 

I haoved out. of thàt. àddrfcsà ànd ho has névèr pbserved b7c 
GLmcO yisit jngl | pt ’tho | hòtte, 

Chiof lìESTER dàìtì that in about Ausuòt* 1963, ho 
cpliod LCO WdRELIAir, t?hjp Wàò recbntly nurdorpd in gangland stylo 
ànd \?ho tros associatod v/itli SAÌXXp STAFAÌIO> into his pfficp 
atìd gpvc ìiin, 24 hours to nove out of toun<' BdÌEIIÀÌI thrbatonód 
td hàUl. Chief KE3TEE intd I'Gdóral Court òa ciyil Rights. 
Chargos bùt a few houscs latòy 1X)REMAN callod hin bacl: and ashòd 
fpr nn;.ùdditiònal 12 hourd tó "gòt out of tbvn/* Chiof NESTER 



CO 02-735 

Q (? 

had ohsorvcd KKGAY ”Thò Cccol” HCTP323YS at 3P0XZ3&!|*0 feoaco 
naootioa iu t’ao paat. ItKlsXIESX'S appcarcd to to pocaibly 
blicd id cna oyo ond ralkod tho oid of a cóco* 

3AU EATTAGXtlA Uolcl.3 taotin^a at hic Uczo ia Oo!i 
ÌSarh about ovory othor vcoli? and ho hoa ohcorycd OAU GIAI!CA!TA 
t'oinc: itìto that hoaco* 

QAt! EH S7AFAH0 ia hnoTSi to frcqucnt ”I2r* Anthpaya-* 
IS?3tauraat* G333, t»03t Hc>rta Avpnuo^ 

—3— 
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Transmit the following in 

o 

FBI 

Date: £>ll&Jtìb 
(Typc in plain tcxt or code) 

Vfr, A I R T E L 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

i- 

TO : DIRECTOR, EBI 

FROLI : SAC, CHICAGO | 

SUBJECT: 

b7D 

Re Chicago teletype to the Director, 3/2/64. 

Informant has expressed ereat fear for his life and 
helieves that Chicaeo hoodluxn 

] Informant has advised that he would not testify to 
T 

any information* he furnishes under any circumstances and has 
expressed great fear in the utilizing of some of this infor- 
mation which may pòssibly lead to divulging his idehtity. 
THEREFORE, EXTREME CAUTION SHOULB BE USED IN THE USE OF THIS 

the ineormant’; mì tmòw&Tios 
fuRNIshed by 'tHIS ineorMant which is .desirEd t.q be utilized, 
should' first bE Discussed v/ith thé agent àssigned to this 
matter oh hi s su^ervi sor . ' ; 

b7D 

Regarding this I 
is pointed out that upon initìal contact by SA 

I with the informant, the impressìòn' was lèft with 
the informant that talk around the street indicatèd that hé', " 

| At this timé,, ìt is not 
believed that the situation presented to thé infòfmant is as 
serious as he believes, as highlv' cohfidentlal sòurcès'r hamely, 
CG 6568-C* and CG 6715-C*. have revealed thàtl I 

but no indicatiohs hàve beèn recèived irom 
these highly confiaential sources that he is to be harmed. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

See ii page for copies. 

RJT:bab/jrn 
(45) 

9^ liìLmg 
Approved: 

Special Agent in Charge 
Sent .M pjtfltoflfl. 

Jiled f" 
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3 - Bureau (RMy_ 
1 - Las Vegas 4 I INFO)t^tA> 
1 - St. Louis (Info) (RM) 
40 - Chicago 

1 - 92-1173 ("COMMISSION" LA COSA NOSTRA) 
1 - 92-349 (SAM ”M00NEy" GIANCANA) 
1 - 92-927 (JAMES COWBOY MIRRO) 
1 - 92-344 (TONY ACCARDO) 
1 - 92-345 (EDWARD DAVID VOGEL) 
1 - 92-745 (PATJL DELUCIA) 
1 - 92-1040 (JOHN PHILLIP CERONE, SR.) 
1 - 92-1315 (JOSEPH GAGLIANO) 
1 - 92-1328 (WILLIAM MESSINO) 
1 - 92-1238 II 
1 _ 92-745 (WILLIAM DADDANO) 
1 - 92-1542 (SAM DE STEFANO) 
1 - 92-1297 i IGEORGE BRAVOS) 
1 - 92-917 (CHARLES ENGLISH) 
1 - 92-887 (SAMUEL ENGLISH) 
1 - 92-1130 (LORMAR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, INC.) 
1 - 92-466 (CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM) 
1 - 92-1365 (WILLIAM ALOISIO) ^ 

' 1 - 92-371 (MARSHALL CAIFANO) 
<^£>- 92-914 (SAM BATTAGLIA) 

1 - 162-14 (GAMBLING CONTROL FILE) 
1 - 92-689 (ALBERT FRABOTTA) 
1 - 92-415 (FELIX ALDERISIO) 
1 - 92-737 
1 - 92-565 
1 - 92-468 
1 - 92-1354 
1 - 92-348 (MURRAY HUMPHREYS) 
1 - 92-375 (RALPH PIERCE) 
1 - 165-322 (JOSEPH E. WALAN) 
1 - 166-81 (JOSEPH E, WALAN) 
1 - 92-920 (FRANK LA PORTE) 
1 - 92-373 (GUS ALEX) 
1 - 92-374 (LEONARD PATRICK) 
1 - 165-1 (ANGEL-KAPLAN SPORTS NEWS SERVICE) 
1 - 92- (BUSTER WORTMAN) s __ 
1 - 62-1076 (CRIMINAL INFLUENCE LOCAL 134 ELECTRICAL- 'TJNION) 
1 - 92-904 (CRIMINAL INFLTJENCE LOCAL 134 ELECTRICAL TJNION) 
1 - 92-909 (CRIMINAL INFLTJENCE LOCAL 46 LATJNDRY, CLEANERS. TJNION) 

ii 
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RJT:bab/jrn 

To evidence the informant’s belief, the informant has 
met with agents limiting his availability, timewise, because of 
fear that meeting with agent will be observed» He even expressed 
a great fear ofI ^ 
stating thatl Iwith a number of Chicago 
hoodlums. In further evidence of his fear, it is noted that the 
agent, upon informant 's reauest, met the informant on the second 
nr\nfinof*. i n -hhta | I i.ocated in the I I 

|» Adequate 

coverage was afforded this contact. 

It should be noted at this time that the information 
furnished by the informant, to date, could not be discussed at 
any great length because of informant*s time element. During 
these meetings, very few questions were presented to the informant 
because he, the informant, was rapidly furnishing this extremely 
valuable information and j umping from one subject matter to 
another. 

Informant also expressed great fear in meeting with the 
agent in hotels or motels or in any area where Chicago hoodlums 
are known to be living or frequent because he is so well hhown 
to all of the hoodlums, as well as policemen, and newspàpér 
reporters. Therefore, arrangements are.bèing made to còhtàct 
the informant at appropriate distances away fròin thè ’City of 
Chicago in order to provide proper security measures. J 

Arrangements have also been made with the informant 
for the use of code names of both the agent àn<i' thè infòrmaht 
to be utilized when telephonically xaaRing contàct and also in 
òrder to conceal the identity of the informant. 

Informant has freely furnìshed infòrmatión còncérhing 
his relatives and background to the extent of bèing reluctànt tò 
discuss activities at this time concerning his personal endeavors 
on behalf of the ,,outfit”. . . 

Initial contact with informant was had on Fèbruàry 25, 
1964, and from February 27, 1964, to Mafch 5, 1964, thè informàht 
has furnished the following informatioh. It is pointed òut that 
the informant has agreed to make arrangemènts to havè lèhgthy 
contacts, which would include days at a time if necessary, in order 

- 2 - 
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to elaborate on the following inforraation as ■well as other 
information and specific questions will be presented to the 
informant as to how he learned 6f this information, when he 
learned of the information, and who he obtained the information 
from if not personally being awaró of the situations: 

CRIMINAL ORGANIZATION 
Chicago File 92-1173 
KCOMMISSIONK (LA COSA NOSTRA) 

Informant advised tbat to his knowledge there is no 
La Cosa Nostra called as such in the City c£ Chicago. He advised 
that he had never heard this term until recent newspaper publicity. 
He adyised that there is a definite criminal organization which 
exists in the Chicago area, relating that this organization 
which he has heard, referrsd to as the Unione Sicilione, consists 
only of members whò are of Sicilian extraction and only a few 
of the Mainland of Italy. He advised he heard that in order to 
become a member of this organization youhave to have at least 
one "hit” (murder) to your credit on behalf of the organization. 
He advised that the tems KoutfitK, Korgànization”, KmobK are the 
terms used&r the entire criminal organization. He advised that 
Chicago hoodlums such as MURRAY HUMPHREYS, GUS ALEX, RALPH PIERCE, 
EDDIE VOGEL, etc. of non-Italian‘extraction, belong to the 
organization however are not KmembeirsK. He advised that these 
individuals belong to the organization because of their 
proficiency in their particular field either of managing 
pàrticular areas or ability to make money. He advised that 
after AL CAPONE went to prison the Chicago organization was in 
great turmoil and lacked control by a head man* He advised this 
existed until JAKE KGreasy ThumbK GUZIK and CHARLES FISCHETTI 
(both now deceased^by natural causes) were able to .bring the. 
organization back into control by one individual and èstàblish 
the organization again as a profitable controlled, super.vised 
enterprise. He advised through the exercise, control and power 
of JAKE GUZIK individuals such as EDDIE VOGEL,HURRAY HUMPHREYS, 
RALPH PIERCE and otheisof non-Italian extraction were able to 
.become leaders in the organization however not members. He advised 
that prior to this the individuals such as HUMPHREYS, PI-ERCE and 
VOGEL were mere workers and thieves. 

He advised that :the organization today is headed by 
SAM KMOONEYK GIANCANA however forraer heads of the organization, 
TONY ACCARDO and PAUL KThe Waiter” RICCA, also known as PAUL 
DELUCIA, exercise the same position and control òf GIANCANA, 
however only pàrticipate in decisions of major importance. 
He advised that in relation to the national organization, Chicago 

3 
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hoodlum. CHARLES ENGLISH who is very close to GIANCANA is the 
contact man between the Chicago ”outf it*' and the New York 
organization. He advised that frequently, sometimesas often 
as once a week, CHARLES ENGLISH takes great care in sneaking 
out óf thè City of Chicago in order tò travel to New York ànd 
return. 

It is noted at one point during the contact the 
informant was questioned as to a situation in which it is known 
that he caused and was personally involved, the informant 
stated in changing the subject ”here is something of great 
importance” referring to the national organization. A man 
named (FNU) I (ph.) was sent to this country from Sicily 
with money to establish a business and control intèrests of 
individuals in Sicily. He advised this individual operates a 
business which is present*ly being disbanded because of financial 
reasons in behalf of the business, in the area of 159th Street 
and Cicero Avenue. He advised that this business, name unrecalled, b6 
is not to be confused with the Crossroads Restaurant, also in that b7c 
area which is a meeting place of I L a lieutenant of b7D 
EDDIE VOGEL and GUS ALEX. 

He advised that on one occasion| lchicago 
hoodlum JOE GAGLIANO, he visited an establishment at 901 South 
Western Avenue in Chicago, which operates a gambling establishment. 
He advised GAGLIANÒ met an old Italian male individual and it was 
apparent that this Itallan individual was not familiar with 
GAGLIANO and asked him if he, GAGLIANO, was Unione Sicilione 
at which point GAGLIANO replied in the aff irmat ive and they 
thereafter had a lengthy discussion in the Italian language. 

He advised that it was his definite opinion at this time 
because situations sometime often change, that if SAM GIANCANA 
was replaced or retired as the head of the criminal organizàtion 
JACK CERONE would then assume his position. 

i * 

SAM "M00NEY” GIANCANA 
Chicago Fìle 92-349 
JAMÉS COWBOY MIRRO 
Chicago File 92-927 
TONY ACCARDO 
Chicago File 92-344 
EDWARD DAVID VOGEL . 
Chicago File 92-345 " 

_He advised he has heard from JAMES C0WB0Y MIRRO and 
I I that GIANCANA has so much mònèy at the prèsènt tiiae 
he is having great difficulties in finding places to invest in 
and/or places to conceal this money. 

_ 4 _ 
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He advised that many years ago, GIANCAJTA personally 
killed one JOHNNY BOLTON, an Illinois State Representative. 

He advised that meeting places for top echelon hoodlums 
and SAM GIANCANA are the Armory Lounge in Forest Park, the 
residence of TONY ACCAHDO, commonly known as JOE BATTERS, and 
BEN •’FOGGIE” FILLICHIO. Informant described •’FOGGIE” as a 
wholesale liquor distributor who resides on Ashland Avenue in 
River Forést close to the new residence of TONY ACCARDO. He 
advised that many of the meetings are held on weekends. He advised 
that other Chicago hoodlums come to these meeting plàces in òrder 
to bring GIANCANA his cut which is usually haìf of everything 
earned by other hoodlums. He advised that the money which is 
nòt personally used by GIANCANA is placed in a pool. 'He advised 
that approximately four years ago, GIANCANA used the St. Clair 
Hotel in Chicago as a meeting place and has personally Pbserved 

VOGEL to GIANCANA. 
delivering money on behalf of EDWARD DAVID 

\ 

\ 
\ 
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Informant advised that GIANCMA owns the H. and H. 
Restaurant in the Loop area of Chicago. He advised that his 
front man at this restaurant is I L He advised 
that I I got his start in the rackets inasmuch as he had 
done time in prison with GIANCANA. He advised that a bookmaking b7c 
operation is conducted at the H. and H. Restaurant, as well as 
a "juice" operation which is conducted bvl ~l He advised 
this restaurant is also a meeting place of several Chicago 
hoodlums and politicians. 

PAUL DELUCIA, aka 
Paul 'The Waitetf' Ricca 
Chicago File 92-745 

ANTHONY JOSEPH ACCARDO 
Chicago Eile 92~344 

Informant advised that PAUL RICCA and TONY ACCARDO 
positively own several race tracks which are operated by à long- 
time front man named T He advised that he cannòt 

they would bè the tràcks recall all of the race tracks; however, 
owned by I L Some of the racè tracks recalled arè 
the Sportmah's Park Race Track in a Chicago suburb, the Hollywood 
Kennels, which is a dog racing operation in the vicinity of 
Miami, Fìorida, the race track in Miami, which is locàted Òn 
First Street, and a race track. name uprécàllefl". in Jacksòhyil'le. 
Florida. 
the [ 

He advised thatL 
u|ir 

v/hó 'is 
] racìng empire, is also closely associarea witn 

and ACCARDO. He advised thatl i whò opéràtès à 
national concessionarv business located at th< 

for 
RICCA 

t enterprise, 
He advised thatL 

e racè tracks* òwned 
is also a frònt màh fòr' RICCA and' 

] used tò bè à very clòsè 
by the_ 
ACCARDO. 
friend of EDDY O'HARE, who was a large frònt mah personally for 
AL CAPONE arid was murdered gangland fashiòn, in. 1939. EDDY O’HARE 
is the father of "BUTCH" O'HARE, famed Navy Flyer after whom the 
O'Hare Airport is named. 
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Informant advised that TONY ACCARDO owns a largè tòwn 
house development in Franklin Park, Illinois, knowh. as^Hówàrd 
Gardens, and the front man in ownership óf this dévélopmérit is ’ 

I, formerly a prominent hatiorial bòxirig. pròmòtèr. 
He advised that the majority of tenants iri this development are 
airline stewardesses stationed in Chicago. 

JOHN PHILIP CERONE, SR. 
Chicago File 92-1040 

- 6 - 
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Informant advised that JACKIE CERONE assumed the duties 
and the position of ’Tough Tony” CAPEZIO upon his death several 
years ago. He advised that JOE GAGLIANO and WILLIE MESSINO, 
hesides operating horse racing hooks, operate *'juiceM activity. 
He advised that fhis "juice” is their large_st source of income 
and endeavor today. 

Informant advised that every Friday night, JOE GAGLIANO, 
WILLIE HESSINO, and JACKIE CERONE visit the Imperiàl Inn with 
dates and ohtain rooms for parties. He advised that on Fridày 
evenings, they eat at the Imperial Inn or at Jennie’s on Stony 
Island Avenue, a meeting place of Chicagó hòódlum RALPH PIERCE. 
He advised that last summer, GAGLIANO was dàtihg the wife òf 
BIJD ARVEY, who is the son of JACK ARVEY, Dèmocratic Natiónàl 
Committeeman from Illinois. He advised that GAGLIANO, during 
the summer months, has many parties on his yacht which he 
maintains in the winter months on dry dock at Michigan City, 
Indiana. 

Informant advised that he is a very clósè frìehd òf 
3 relatìng that ‘ ’ " _ is nòt as clósély cònnected 

with the "outfit" as many pèople helieve. He àdvised thàt" " 
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He advised that L 
J is a vicious bómbérànd àrsonist. 

|is also a "juice" còllectór fòr 
DOMONIC, last name unrecalled, v/ho operates from à làundry 
located in the vicinity of Central and Crawford ih Chicago. 
He advised this "juice" operation is an enterprise of WILLIE 
MESSINO. 

-1 b6 

Chicago File 92-1238 .. b7 

Informant advised that the Chicago 1Tòutfit"‘ entirely 
owns the Dunes Hòtel and Gambling Casino ìn Làs Vegàs, Nevadàr " 
He advised that money derived from this opèratxòà fòr thè "òuffxt 
is delivered to Chicago from Las Vegas tò the' law firm òf Bieber 
and Brodkin, well known attorneys whò have for many years 
represented numerous Chicago hoodlums. 

- 9 - 
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WILLIAM •'Potatoes” DADDANO 
Chicago File 92-745_ 

SAM DE STEFANO 
Chicago File 92-1542 

_ Informant advised that|_| 
1 DADDANO. He àdvised that DADDANO owns thfee liquor 

stores in the City of Chicago and the Northern Illinois Music 
Company is operated by DADDANOf s son. He advised that "-Nigger 
Joe” AMATO is a partner with DADDANO in all his, AMÀTOfs, 
operations. He advised that DADDANO is now operating in Tucson, 
Arizona, and had formerly operated a juke box company in thé 
vicinity of Crystal Lake, Illinois, which is now. sold and was 
^hen operated by AMATO’s son. He advised that SAM DE STEFANO 
operates the largest ••duice” activity in the City of Chicago 
and was the first hoodlum to initiate this endeavor. He advised 
that DE STEFANO is in partnership in this endeavor with WILLIE 
DADDANO. 

Informant advised that ARTHUR ADLER, former operator 
for Trade Winds Night Club in Chicago, was personally murdered 
by DE STEFANO because of a large gambling debt. 

_He advised that DE STEFANO alsol 
|a restaurant on Cicero Avenue just south of 

Roosevelt Road in Cicero, Illinois, and these two brothers also 
are active in the ,,juice,, business. 

b6 
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_IGEORGE BRAVOS 
Chicago File 92-1297 

Tnfownant advised that 
_| GEORGE BRAVOS. He advised 
that Brown’s Laundry is operated by the I I but is 
merely a ,,front,, and only a legitimate business in order to 
produce a legitimate picture on the part of the| I» 
He advised that the I I. principally GEORGE, actually 
operate a bookmaking enterprise with their heacTquarters in a pool 
room lòcated on the corner of Chicago and Western Avenues. He ad- 
vised they are also active in ,,duice,, operations. 

b6 
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CHARLES ENGLISH 
Chicago File 92-917 

SAMUEL ENGLISH 
Chicago Eile 92-887 

LORMAR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, INC. 
. Chicago File 92-1130__ 

Informant advised that Lormar Distributors is also a 
mere front and considered "peanuts” to CHARLES ENGLISH. He 
advised that CHARLES ENGLISH principally operates Lormar because 
he needs à legitimate endeavor to reflect income for federal tax 
purposes. He advised that CHARLES ENGLISH is in charge, of all 
"on the track bookmaking" in the Chicago area and more specifically 

at Sportsman’s Park. 

LEONARD GIANOLA 

_Informant advised that GIANOLA was I ... I 
|. He advised that sevèràl' years ago, 

GIANOLA used to report income for féderàl tàic purposés as bèing 
an employee for the City of Chicago. He advised that GIANOLA 
is a large bookmaker and handles all the bóoks opèfàtèd oii_ 
Sheffield Avenue on behalf of the "outfìt ”«_He advised that 
GIANOLA also has an employee named |_ . , L™*°_ . 
operates a large bookraaking enterprisè in thé Commonwealth Hotel 
in the Loop area of Chicago. Informànt àdv'isèd' that GIANOLA is 
also active in the "juicè" business and is a|__^__-1 

I who formerly operated the nótorious Pafr Loan Company. 
lon the Chicago Police Department. 

JOHN PHILIP CERONE 
Chicago File 92-1040 

WILLIAM "Smokes" ALOISIO 
Chicago File 92-1365 

MARSHALL CAIPANO 
Chicago Pile 92-371 

SAM "Teets" BATTAGLIA 
Chicago File 92-914 
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Informant advisdd that all of the bookmaking and sports 
events betting in the City of Melrose Park, Illinois, is controlled 
by "Smokes" ALOISIO on behalf of JACKIE CERONE with headquarters 
in the Blue Moon Tavern. He advised former headquarters of this 
operation were at the Casa Madrid which illuminated a great deal 
of ,,heat" because of a large scale gambling raid conducted 
several years ago. He advised that "Teets" BATTAGLIA and MARSHALL 
CAIFANO, who are referred to as the bosses of Melrose Park, 
control all other "outfit" enterprise at Melrose Park, such as, 
gambling other than bookmaking and coin-operated machines used 
for gambling devices. 

Informant advised that ROCKY DE GRAZIO wàs formerly 
the boss at 'Melrose Park in behalf of the "outfit”; howèver, hè 
was replaced because he had over-extended himself in fbookmàking 
activities. He advised DE GRAZIO can be locàted at the Casa 
Madrid and is a "junkie" (user'of narcotics) . He advìsed that, 
although all of the top hoodlums of the "outfit" claim that thèy 
will not deal in narcotics, DE GRAZIO is a king pin ixi narcotics 
traffic which is closely guarded infòrmàtiòh. Hè advi'péd that 
the majority of the young Italian hoodlum punks in Melrose Park 
are users of narcotics. 

ALBERT "Obbie" FRABOTTA 
Chicago File 92-689 

FELIX "Milwaukee Phil" ALDERISIO 
Chicago File 92-415_. 

Informant advised that OBBIE FRABOTTA is preséntly on 
the "outs" with the "outfit" and is supposedly bròke, èvèh tò the 
extent of selling fóur of his wi'fe’s diàmond rings. He advised 
that ERABOTTA was formerly a partner with PHIL ALDERISIO; 
however, at the present time, they aré bitter enemies and cannot 
stand to hear the other’s naroe mentioned. ..... 

_Informant advised that ALDERISIO and his lieutehant, 
11 recentlv muscled into a position òf ownérship in a 

iukebox business" I; namely, United Music. He 
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advised thatI Ipossessed the local distributorship of Rockella 
coin-operated machines. 

ROSS PRIO 
Chicago File 92-737 

Informant advised that ROSS PRIO is a "big màh" in 
the ,,outfitM and controls the North Side area of Chicagò in 
gambiing. He advised that PRIO owns a cigarette vending machine 
company fronted by I I. namely Zeijith Vending. He ad- 
vised that PRIO a»ìsò,owns and controls gambling interests, names 
unknown, in Hot Springs, Arkansas. Informant advised that ROSS 
PRIO t^who owns a home in Flórida, is the owner of Rush Street 
Currehcv Exchange and PRIO'fe' front man in this operation is 

Chicago File 92-565 

Chicagò' File 92-468 

HY GODFREY 
Chicago File 92-1354 

MDRRAY HUMPHREYS 
Chicago File 92-348 

Informant advised that I L formerly a power- 
house of Cicero. Illinois. is now operating in Phoenix, Arizona. 
He advised that | ~|every month travels to Chicago from 
Phoenix and is a carrier of "outfit" funds derived from Arizona 
investments. He advised that on every triol I makes to 
Chicago, he immediately meets with HY GODFREY. He advised HY 
GÒDFREY owns an insurance agency in the Hvde Park area of Chicago 
and is a messenger and carrier of funds for I ~1 

1 Infòrmant advised that he is not sure ifI "Tis 
the so-called bookkeeper for the "outfit." However, infòrmant 
described him as a big man in the "outfit." Informant advised 
that I I is the "head head” man in Cicero, which he statéd: 
at the present time is "down" because of pressure placèd on it 
by Sheriff OGILVIE. Informant advised that I ìis-a very clòse 
associate and friend of GUS ALEX dating back to their childhoòd'. 
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Informant adyised that a surveillance placed on GODFREY 
TCmiid aiwfl.yfi' find the meeting place of the "outfit" consisting 
of | 1 ALEX, HOMPHREYS and PIERCE. Inforxnant advised that 
this group formerly met at Celano’s Tailor Shop on Michigan 
Avenue; however, this nractice ba«! been discontinued. He advised 
that when asked about L |World Wide 
Distributors, the local distributors of Seeburg coxn-operated 
machines, renortèdlv a SAM GIANCANA enterprise) that |—.— 
a front man for I I in the operation of "juice" business 
known as Mar-Lo Finance Company and Worid Wide Music, a jukebox 
operating company. 

Informant described HOMPHREYS às the sharpest and most 
intelligent of all the Chicago hoodlums. He advised that he has 
owned Sunerior Linen and also enterprises reoortèdlv I I 

|. He | |a group of Ìpts' which housè small 
businesses on the northwest corner of Michigan Avènuè ànd Waltòn 
Place on the Near North Side of Chicago. Infòrmànt advised that 
HUMPHREYS is the "outfit" boss of all làbòir unions in thè City 
of Chicago. More specifically, he controls GUS ZAPPAS, a leading 
labor racketeer in Chicago, and[_.— —- --,».7 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Locàl 134;. Informant advised 
ZAPPAS àlso owns a laundry, name iinrenalled. Qli Yàli Street. 

fof thé' Ìrìtérhàtiònal 

Informant advised that HUMPHREYS 'wàs'làst 
JfcUAVA UV4V AOVVt | | ^ 

known to be residing in the Beldèn Stratiora tiovej. ana controls 
for his brother the area in Chicago south of 47th Street and 
west of Ashland Avenue. 
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Informant advised that,_ 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local 134 
• __l n xi* * — —. 2 1 rs 

of the Intèrnàifelotpal 
did not kick tìiie 

informant out of the union as eyeryone is led tò\ bèriévé; Hè 
advised that HUMPHREYS controls I I ànd persònally tóld the 
informant he was through. as a repfesentative in t.hat union 
because of the heat he generated. 

RALPH PIERCE 
Chicago File 92-375 
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Chicago File 165-322 
Chicago File 166-81 

Informant advised that PIERCE hàndlèd fóf thè "òutfit" 
everything east of Ashland Avenue and south of 47th Street in 
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Cbicago. Informant advised that PIERCE actually owns the juke 
box and cigarette vending machine business known as J. and K. 
Vending. He advised the front man is|__ 'aV,n +*»!»■«« 
orders dirèctly from PIERCEfs lieutenant,! 

1 who takès 
J. Infor- v y ■ - 

mant advised that I_] òperates and J11 • 
bookmaking activities in PIERCE’s territory in behalf of PIERCE. 
He àdvised thatT^ I is the largest bookmaker in the City oi 
Chicago. He advised that PIERCE andI I frequent Jennie*s 
Restaurant on Stony Island Avehue. 

Informant advised PIERCE also has a financial interest 
in the scavenger business which is operated by|_f 

FRANK LA PORTE 
Chicago File 92-920 

Informant advised that he was not too v/ell acquainted 
with the **outfit** group which is operated in Chicago Heights, 
Illinois, and controlled by FRANK LA PORTE. He advised, however, 
he knows that several years ago, a juke box operator whom he 
described as a close personal friend, namelyl_I» was 
having trouble with LA unims «nri waa slain on orders from LA 
PQPW/_Tfe advised thatl_ 

b6 
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? 
to go along with the desires of IA. portjs. However, 

he ■ya g itr»giifìfìessful. He advised that LA PORTB controls every— 
thing. in Chicago Heights and east to Joliet, Illinois. 

Informant advised that GEORGE "Babe” TUFFANELLI, who 
for many years has controlled the Blue, Island area, has been 
sick for a number of years and was supposed to be dying of—cancer, 
He advised that one of TUFFANELLI * s men, who is known as |-1 

[ controls all of TUFFANELLI * s interests on his behalf. 

b6 
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Informant advised that FRANCES CURRY controis Jóliet 
for the ,,outfitM, owns a financial interest in|-_—I 
and a company, name unrecalled j which is the Wurlitzer coin— 
operated machine distributor in Louisville, Kentucky. 

POLICY 
JOHN PHILIP CERONE 
Chicago File 92-1040 

-15- 
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Informant aflvised that an individual, (ENU)I I 
located at Lake and Wood Streets in Chicago, operates all the 
policy on Lake Street and vicinity which is the colored belt 
on the South Side of Chicago, on behalf of JACKIE CERONE. 

GUS ALEX 
Chicago File 92-373 

EDWARD DAVID VOGEL 
Chicago File 92-345 

LEONARD PATRICK 
Chicago File 92-374 

Informant advised that 3FRED ROTI at the present time 
controls all gambling in the Chinatown area of Chicago on behalf 
of the ,,outfittt. Informant advised thatl ~l the 

lof ROTI, is in partnership with ROTI ìn this 
gambling activity. He advised that this ihcludes alll gambling 
in Chinatown as well as the Chinese type games of gambling. 
Informant advised that an individual whom he déscribed as an 
Italian named l~ I controls policy on tìie South Sidé of Chicago, 
other than in SIMS * territory, on behalf òf GUS' ALEX „ He advised 
he has seenl |meeting with ALEX at Postl Health S^rvice. 

Informant advised that he has heard that recén'tly 
VOGEL has retired from all of his intèrests, i'nclùding :Apèx 
Amusement Corporation, a jukebox operatihg company.’ 'Hé advised 
that recent information he received was that VOGEL sold n\is 
ìnterests to his very close associate and friend, GUS ALE2$. 

Informant advised thatE __wlìò is * foymerly 
referred to as a lieutenant of VOGEL ànd nòw lxéùtèn’ant of ALEX, 
owns the followìng jukebox and game mac^ine businesses: Allxed 
ABC Company. 3632 West Montrose Avenue 

I b All State Music Company^ 
Avenue.l I and front man 
Inc.. 2646 West Pratt, I 

I I: 

]and fròht man 
5437 North’ Lincòln 

Y Music Time. 

ah1 I 
Avenue,L 

and'frónt man 
Venfioa. Masic. Inc.. 5251 West North 

I* ] and front man [ In'fòrmant 
advised that the money derived from thése busihessés is split 
with the ”outfit ** in a common pool known as Apex Amùsèmèht 
Corporation. Informant advised thatI I has à partner, 
LENNIE PATRICK, in the ownership of Vencoa Music, Inc. 
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Informant advised thàt all the money derived from Apex 
Amusement Corporation is split with the ”outfit" and formerly 
VOGEL, now ALEX. 

FIORE "FiFi" BUCCIERI 
Chicago File 92-1160 

Informant advised that FIFI BUCCIERI on behalf of 
the "outfit" is in charge and controÌS all betting on sports 
events in the entire City of Chicago. 

ANGEL-KAPLAN SPÓRTS 
NEWS SERVICE 
Chicago File 165-1 

of 
boòxmaKer. 

Infoymant advised that DON ANGELINI, who is a partner 
in the Angel-Kaplan Snorts News Service, is a 

TBU' advised thatf also operates a juice 
operation located on the same floor as Angel-Kaplan several 
doors removed, using the name of an insurance company, name 
unrecalled. 
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ST. LOUIS TOP HOODLUM 

Informant advised that an individual known as| | 
(phonetic) operates a juke box and coin-operated machine,business 
in Peoria, Illinois. on behalf of St. Louis. Missouri, hoodlum 

I L Informant advised thatl |is controlled by 
and takes orders from SAM GIARCANA. Inxormant advised that | ~ 1 
frequently makes trips on behalf of| | to Chicago, at which . . 
time he stays at the St. Clair Hotel. 

Informant advised that ] territory is from 
Peoria, Illinois, to East St. Louis, Illinois, east to Collins- 
ville, Illinois, and all the way to Carroll, Illinois. Informant 
advised that | | principal interosts'.in control are in the 
City of East St. Louis, Illinpis, and in St. Louis, Missouri. 

Informant advised that ELMER DOWLING, who is one of 

=rs’recentiy murdered-was a 

b6 
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DOWLING to obtain the distributorship of AHI co irt-operated 
machines using the trade name, Plaza Amusement. He advised 
that I |obtained control and also retains cóhtròl of his 
territory by having all of his competìtors slain. 

Prom the above information, it is abundantly clear 
that informant has considerable knowledge of Chicago hoodlums 
and their activities and possesses excellent potential. Contact 
with informant has been limited to date because of his keen 
concern for his safety. Arrangements are being made for 
continued contacts with informant under full security which 
will be conducive to lengthy interviews and further embellishment 
on above information. It is pointed out that a good portion 
of the above information is already known to the Chicago Division; 
however, informant has furnished considerable additional infor- 
mation which is extremely enlightening and, considering the source, 
lends credence to previous allegations obtained by the Chicago 
Division. 

The Bureau will be kept advised of pertinent developments. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC,. CHICAGoQ 

FROM: SA| 

SUBJECT: 
PCI 

Dates of Contact 

2/19, 20, 21,24,25,26,27 and 28, 1964, 3/2,5,6, 
9,10,11,12 and 13, 1964 

Tìtles and File #s on which contacted 

b6 
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92-466 - CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
92-1009 - CRIMINAL INFLUENCE IN HOTELS. MOTELS. ETC. 
92-344 - ANTHONY JOSEPH ACCARDO, SA I I 
»92-914 - SAM BATTAGLIA Ìpl-3 _, 
92-1160 - FIORE BUCCIERI, SAÌ 
92-1364 
92-1040 - JACK CERONE, SA| —1 
92-745 - WILLIAM DADDANO - b6 

b7C 92-347 - PAUL DE LUCIA, SA d 1 
92-917 - CHARLES ENGLISH - SA 
92-348 - MURRAY HUMPHREYS, SA 
92-1136 - JAMAICAN GAMBLING 11 Itdustry. saI 1 V 
92^1337 - RESTAURANT FIRES AND B0MBINGS .{ 

92-1185 - SAHARA INN NORTH, SA [ 

Purpose and results of contact 

Positive 
f 

Informant will not testify at this. time to any of 
the following information. x 

Rating Coverage 

Good Top hoodlums j, 

1 - Each of the above 
JWR:kzh 
(15) 
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On February 19, 1964 and continuing. dates the PCI 
advised as follows: 

Concerning the organized. criminal element in Chicago 
it was informant fs opinion that JOE BULGER,. Attorney with offices 
at 188 West Randolph Street-y~was one of the persons if not the 
person who supplied the "brains” behind the Jinancial. transactions 
of the organized criminal element referred to as. the "outfit'*. 
Inforraant, stated hia opinion was based on BULGER's long'time 
association and business dealings with known members of the 
"outfit", his connections with the organization known as the 
Unione Sciliano, his close association with, representation of 
and co-defendant with PAUL RICCA and his apparent interest in 
Ihe operations of various hoodlums connected with the Chicago 
"outfit". It was further stated that he thougtóbJOE BULGER was 
the liaison man between Las Vegas and Chicago for the Chicago 
"outfit". * 

In connection with JQE^BULGER*s office, the informant 
stated that one | is a leg-man for BULGER and 
is cognizant of much of BULGER’s business transactions with 
members of the Chicago criminal element. He stated that | 

I I has on occasions made trips to Las Vegas, NevaHà be 

having stayed at the Stardust and New Frontier Motels. It was b7c 

his opinion that the purpose of these trips was to invest money 
in the Las>.Vegas venture, this being done through losses to 
the gambling tables. He noted thatT Iis not a 
gambler, however indicated to the informant that he had gambled 

and lost heavily at the tables in Las Vegas. 

1 ls 
ilaces 

It was further stated that 
utilized by BULGER and perhaps others to look for the bes.t piaces 
for investment of their funds and relays his opinions and information' 
to JOE BULGER. It was the informant's opinion that at the present 
time the biggest push of "outfit" money is investment and develop- be 

ment of real estate, locally and on a national scale wherever the b7c 
qpportunities present theraselves. 

It was the opinion of this informant that ANTHONY 
JOSEPH ACCARDO, known to him as JOE BATTERS and PAUL RICCA 
control the capital of the "outfit" and are the financial 
backers for many of the legitimate investments that are made 
by the "outfit". He further stated that SAM GIANCANA is in 
charge of the operations of the "outfit" and would act in the 
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capacity of a broker and investor to regenerate capital. He 
fur.ther stàt'èd that CHUCK ENGLISH and SAM BATTAGLÌA arè closely 
connected to SAM .GIANCANA and that FI FI BUCCIERI, WILLIE 
DADDANO andI I operate within the confinés of the 
Cicero, Illinois area for SÀM GIANCANA. JACK CERONE has been 
operating within theareaof unions and business fronts. JOE 
AIUPPA allegedly maintains control in Local 450 which is the 
Waiters and Hotel and Restaurant Employees Union with 

as his leg-mant and. contact man. 

In connection with FRANK ,,SKIPPY,, CERONE he stàted that 
he owns and operates the Blue Moon Tavern in Melrose Park, 

IÙinoìs. and is responsible to JACK CERONE for gàmbling in the. 
Franklin. Park and- River Grové areas. It was stated that nSKIPPYM 

CERONE makes lay-off bets with a person known. asl L telephone 
number .VÀ 6-2680. I I was formerly located in the Rosemont 
area ànd worked for ROCKY POTENZO. It was further stated thàt 
"SKIPPY" CERONE is dating a red-haired model from the Patricia 
Stevens Modeling Agency and it is his ópinion that there may be 
some' tie.-up between the Patricia Stevens Agency and some members 
of thè. MoutfitM inasmuch as this agency supplied models to the 
Sahara Motel. 

It was stated that MURRAY HUMPHREYS in the recent past 
met with I I and" JOE BULGER at thé Park Lane Hotel 
at which time| | discussed with these persoris pròperty. 
in Puerto Rico. 

.According to this informant I ~l 
of severai hotels, is attempting to purchase the Gontinental 

H)tel in Chicago on behalf of the Chicago noutfitn. 

Among the legitiraate enterprises in the restaurant, 
night club, cabaretand entertainment fields, the nòutfitn 
reportedly has an interest in the following places: 

The Cart 
Agpstirio’S; 
ÀdolpHs 
Le Bistro 
Show Lounge 
Vàfentino’s 
The Imperial House 
Burbon Street 

Milano’s (after-hours club) 
Armandof s 
La Strada 
Kismèt 
AntipastoTs 
Andre’s 
Walton Walk. 
Swinging Door 

b6 
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b6 
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b6 
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Fritzél’s 
Concord Motel and 
Réstaurant 

The Amerìcana Motel 

Riccardo's 
Front Page 
Villa Venice 
Pepe's Loutige 

The Aller.ton Hotel 

The Golden Host Motel 
Club. Alabam (gambling head- 
quarters for near north side 
wiih crap game every night) 
Croydon Hotel 
Norwood House 
Stacey’s 
Còrnell Lounge, 37th and Lake 
Wront d~~ 

this as an after-hours 
and gambling club) 

There are many others in addition to those listed above. 

Accòrding. to this source was and is closè 
tòANTHONY JOSEPH ACCARDO having been the predecessor to JACK 
CKEtONÉ as ACCARDÒ-s chaufféur and errand boy. 

The informant commented concerning the fir.es of 
Pedicone's Restaurant, Dimitri's Restaurant and the. Supper Club. 
He stated that Pedicone's had beena profit making venture untii 

j s.uch, time as a key club was installed upstairs. $167,000 was 
1 . invested into this expansion and the club failed to maké sufficient 
I income to offsèt .this investment. It .was pointed out that there 
\ are numerous ways in which restaurants and night clubs skim 
* funds from ’their operation making thé òperation à profitable, venture 

yét the books- and records will reflect the barest possible margin 
òf profit. One of the areas in which profit cah be made ànd 
one of thé areas which may have been claimed as a loss in 
connectiòn with the fires is the loss on liquor inventories. 
The informant pointed out that the liquor supplies are usually 
deliverèd before the 15th of each mònth ór during the làst fèw 
d ays of each mònth and at these timés the liquor inventory fór 
various restaurants is possibly at its highest. It washis 
opinion that in the fires at each of the. aforementioned places 
thàt if a check were made it would be determined that the fires 
òccurred just before the 15th ,of each raonth or just before the 
3ast few days in èach month when the liquor inventory was at its 
full capacity. He stated that it would be possible and probable 
that the liquor supply was removed from the premises before the 

£Lre, that broken liquor bottles were placed in the storage areàs 
and the building was then dèstròyed. He stated that it would be 
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impossible to tell how much liquor was on hand at the time of 
Ihe fire and impossible to determine whether a bottle>was broken 
before or àfter a fire. The contents of course burn and would 
be of no assistance to investigatxus .The restaurant owner then 
submits a claira for the entire loss of his liquor inventory 
as welì as, the claira for loss of the property and in this 
way receivés payraent for the property and liquor and then 
resells the liquor at an additional profit. 

In connection with the Sahara Motel, informant stated 
that ANTHONY ACCARDO, JACK CERONE, SAM GIANCANA and others 
connected with the "outfi't” met on a regular basis in 1962-63 
at this motel. He stated th± before the LISTON-PATTERSON fight 
in Chicago in 1962, SAM GIANCANA, ANTHONY ACCARDO and JACK CERONE 
received assurance from LISTON’s manager of his impending 
victory and a wager of $100*000 was placed on LISTON. ±n July, 
1963, PAUL RICCA. ANTHONY ACCARDO. JACK CERONE and SAM GIANCANA r\ at the Saharà Mòtéi. 

MANNIE SKAR and a person 
met with one 
In addition [ 
named|_fwerè seen in the company of the aforementioned 
individuals. On July 8, 1963, an attorney that represented 
fhe Standard Securities Company met with ACCÀRDO, RICCA and 
o thers àt the Sahàra Inn. 

b6 
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The informant advised that some of the companies in 
which the "òutfit” apparéntly has legitimately invested and exercises 
some degrèe of control or influence areas follows: 

Hiriam Walker Distributors - 
Chicago Produce Companv - 
Pacific Wine Còmpany - 
Falbo Cheese Company 
Nu-City Plurabinep -I 
Kandy Kitchén -[ 
Material Service Corporation 
possibly the[ 

K^hl 
•b6 

b7C 

_ 1S 

mentionèd above in connection 
] (This 

with the Sahara Motel) 
American National Bank - JOE BULGER 
Great Western Life Insurance Company 

It was pointed òut that [ ]of 
Magikist Cleàners,is a golfing compànion of JÀCK CERONE. 

The informant gtated that spme years ago the ”outfit” 

y when |_ ]was very had some difficulty with|_ 
promìnent. According to the informant, the "outfit” set out to 

oompletely break]~ 1 financially. physicallv and mentallv 
but did not wish to kill >hini. As of this timel lis a 
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completely broken man financially, physically and spiritually 
and is an alcoholic who drinks himself into a stupor every 
night. [ linterest in the Villa Moderne has been 
purchased by [ 
Company. Although 

of the National Baking 
is for all intents and purposes 

a broken raan his name is svnonvmous with good food 
could be used as a front to in the Chicago area ànd| 

attract business. It was the informant's opinion that with the 
proper handling a deal could be set up in the Yfagon Wheel 
Restaurant located in the Embassy Motel on Mannheira Road to 
bring f I in as a front-man. It was stated that the 
Wagon Wheel is reportedly à JACK CERONE financéd ventur'e and 
at the presènt time he has two youngsters operating this business 
and there àre no substantial profits coraing in. CERONE will 
either rèplace the managèment or dispose òf his interest in * 
the near future. 

[ 
On February 27, 1964, this informant advised that 

|was interested in pushing for legalized gambling 
in the State of lllinois. He was further desirous -of pushing 
a deal for the lease profit of the Continental Hotel in 
conjunction with leasiigproperty in Puer.tp Rico. Thie informant 
stated that the Puerto Rican area is being developed and 
exploited by the Chicago garabling eleraent and that 
is in a positión tó be used by members òf the Chicàgo "outfit" 
for developing, gambling throujghout the British Y/est Indies 
area. 

It was stated that JACK CERONE wàs at the Waulcegan 
Inn in Waukegan, Illinois on Februàry ,23, 1964, however his 
r eason for being there and the nature of his business was 
ùnknown. 

On Fébruary 24, ,1964, the infòrmant advised that JACK 
CERONE wàs going tò Florida to invést $300,000 òf Mputfit" monèy 
on CASSIUS CLAY. The profits froni this bet were to be utilized 
in connection with the developraent of the Chicago "outfit" 
gambling interests in the Puerto Rican and British West Indies 
area. It was further stated that I I of 
the Lake Shòre Management Company were going to Flòrida ànd 
would be in contact with JACK CERONE ,and/or ANTHONY ACCARDO 
presuraably to discuss the purchase of the Continental Hotel in 
Chipagò and/òr gàmbling interèsts ih the Caribbèan areà. 

b6 
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On March 12, 1964, thìs Infomant advised thàt MYRON 
GRIESDORF (ph)« Mayor of Skokie, had been instrumental in- 
inducing | tò make contact with the management of 
the Concord Motel for. the purpose of taking over the restatirant 
in that establishment. It was stated that several dàysprevious 
to this it was general knowledge that I I would take 
over the restaurant of the Concord Motel. According to this 
informant,| | of Jupìter Oil, is a stock- 
holder in the Concord Motel and has held up opening under 

name since[ ] desires that the dining room be expandédT 
This project wòuld invòlve an expense accountàble to the motel 
and I Iand others are reluctant to undertake the expànsion 
at this time. 

b6 
b7C 

In connection with the Continental Hotel this infòrmànt 
advised that the mechanics of a title transfer of the Continental 
Hotel have begun and that one I 1 b6 

I I with business office at f |has begun the b7c 

process of trying to cèrtificate the validity of equities given 
as collateral for the purchase of this 'hotel. 
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FD-36 (Fov. 12-13-56) 

Transmit the following in 

Via - AlRTKL 

moiu 

F B I 

Date: Harch.27. 1964 

(Type ia plain text or code) 

(Priority or Uethod of MaiUng) 

DIRECTOR, FBI (92-^3174) 

SAC9 LASVEGAS C92-282) 

HABSHA12* CAIFANO, aka 
AR 
00: CMcago 

[fl SAC 
É ASAC 

1 ASST CC 
fn STENO SOP 

gl 
ny 
151 

CProtsct 
Lasr. Vegas 

Park Davelopment into equal 1/4, interests.. 
that < as & resnlt of the coaproaised séttlenent of HARSHALI.'s 
suit againstr lin April» 1963p mabsitat.t. received a: 
eash sqq, .as Chicàgo has previously been advised» arìd' cer.tain 
amcnnt òf land from the- Stàrllght ,Park-. Dévélopsaent. | | 
said thé. land consisted of- 24 lots; • 'hoveverpnrsnant to 
agreégient betreen HARSWALL ànd| l as his attornev.' 

| said he T?as entitled to t\?o of the- lots; ttiieh voold 
\fchns leave 22* lots tò' bè dividèd equally -anong fòur ^indìviduals 
naned by HABSHALL as himself , PHILIP ALDERISIO, AIBERT 

PA and SAH BATTAGLIÀ. 

Bureau (92-3174) 
Chicàgo ' lt 
:(2 - 92-371) * 1 .»/ 
C1 - 92-415) f) yv /9, 
Ù - 92 - FBABOITA)C/ Jk if 
fl)- 92 - SAH BATTAGLIA) } , /f 
£os Angeles (92-194) Clnfo.) /l \ 

-Las-. Vegas [LN ' 
Cl - 92^282) («'A 
Cì - 92-378) CALDERISIO) vV> 
C1 - 92-1105) CFRABOTTA) 
Cl - 92-NÈW) (SAM BATTAGLIA) 
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LV 92-282 

The letter further instructed that. the Xots were to be 
transferred to these indivìduals upon their request. 

I_|said that the only one who had made a request 
thus far was PHXLIP ALDERXSIQ and that as a result of a reauest 
by ALDERXSIO, 1 had transferred from | \ b1c 
for MARSJSALL, Lots 4, 7, 8, 9, and 10 in Block 5, Starl'igh-t: Par»|c 
Sub-Division, Section 8, T21, Range 61, East. 

btated he had never talked with ALDERISIO in 
person but had reeeived a telephone call from an attorney in 
Chicago, name not now recalled. reoresenting ALDERISIO, requesting 
a transfer of the lots. I Istated he subsequently received 
a call from the same attorney wherein the attorney informed I 
that it did not appear that' '*■-- ’ - - — * L Ihad _ - ^— -,_,-transferred sufficient 
lots to equal 1/4 interests, 'which had been owned by MARSHALL. 

I —I stated he could hear an individual talking loudly in the 
background, that this individual grabbed the phone and identified 
himself às ALDERISIO. He was very beligerent and overbéaring and 
stated that he was supposed to receive 1/4 interest in 13 acres 
o£ land- and had actually only received M£ive lousey lots.” 

b6 
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I_I stated that he informed ALDERISIO in no 
imcertain terms that ALDERISIO was not I 1 client, 
that MARSHALL was I I client ànd that | | had 
follcwed instructions issued by MARSHALL and that if ALDERISIO 
did not like. it, his only recourse was to contact MARSHALL. 
Eurthermore. I ldid not appreciate ALDERISIO’s attitude 
antì hung up on ALDERISIO. 

I _I said he would have , upon request from 
PRABOTTA ànd BATTAGLIA, transferred five lots each to these 
individuals in compliance with MARSHALLfs instructions. He 
stated he has no information as to the basis for the agree- 
ment between MARSHALL, ALDERISIO, FRABOTTA and BATTAGLIA 
which resulted in the transfer òf the lots. 

I Istated the lots were recorded in ALDERXSIO's 
name on 2/17/64 and that the same were free and clear of any 
incumbence at the time they were recorded. 

b6 
b7C 
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I _| stated he v?ould contact SA___vrhen 
and i£ he receives a request from FRABOTTA and/or BATTAGLIA 
for transfer of lots into their name* 

Chicago v?ill he adviséd. 
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MAY W2 EOJTION 
GSA CEN» REG.Na 27 

'On UNITED STATES GOVÈKNMENT 

Memorandum 
* 

TO 

FROM 

subjegt: 

^AC^ CHICAGO (92-914) dàte: 4/1/64 

SA b6 
b7C 

<ì 

SAM BATTAGLIA, aka 
AR 

Chief HARRY BEHRMANN, Chief of Police, Broadvièw, 
Illinois, telephonically advised on March 31. 1964. the 
fóllowing information còncerning onel I 

I. age n who is reported bvI Ito he 

Joo 

b7C 

the jChicago Hoodlum SAMBATTAGLIA. 

,_|advièe.d that information has come tò 
his attention indicating ihatl 1. who is employed 
at the Garden Markqt. 47th and Gilbert in Western Spririgs 
and who resides at 
has recently been observed carrying a large ròll of 
$100.00 biìls. Apparentlvl Ihas also been 
advising certain individuals that he has access to 
various stolen merchandise and givés the àppeàrance 
of living well beyond his means. % advised that 

receivès only $70.00 a week from his employmenr 
and is known to be presently driving a ngw 1964 four 
door Cadillac, bearing Illinois license 
as a twp tone tàn 1953 Chevrolet. 

as well 

for intelligence purposès. 

MERtdkz 

merely furnished this iriformation 
b6 
b7C 
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Telephone FRanklln 2*1 

Gbcegagó Orime Commission 
79 -W.esf Mon'roe' ‘Street 

■ i .CHICAGÓ 3, ÌLLINOIS' 
i* 

APPROVBD BYjTHÉ CHICAGÒ ASSOCIATION. ÓF COMMBRCE'AND INDUSTRY 
* 1 ì _ ' " 

•■j ’ ifiwfeh’ 31* 1964 

MftlORANDUM 

SAM BÀTTAGLIA . 
SUMMARY RSPORT 

* . I ‘ . 
The data- set forth hereihafter suppléments ihformation se.t forth in prior sunaBary 
roports datod Juhp 21, 1951 and (Jctoher 24, 1961. 

in a polioe'repórt of Kay 25» 19|l concèrning the JOHN SÒRTINO waké and funeral 
it Ì3,v incìicated the adthorities òbserved SAM BATTAGLIA in attèndance. * 

i 
, In a police report of July 1.2, 1961 regarding the SPRANZE-SV/ANSON wedding and 

recèption it is .stat'ed that SAM BATTAGLIA was óbserved in attendance at the Tam 
Ò*Shànter Countiy Club tògether with a>nuober Òf principal Chicago hoodluiaa. 

In' à police report of August' 2, )I96l regarding the jwake and funeral ;of JAMES MEO 
Ìt is stated the àuthorities. òbà'orvèd SAli BATTAGLIA in àttendance as. wère the 
principal Chicago hoódlums.; v .< 

\ 1 . : ' . - - . • 
In a "Tribune11 clip òf Jùne ,27,{1962 'SAli BATTAGLXA, 54, 1114 North Ridgeland, Oak 
Park,, was, hamed dn a list of' hoodlums. classified -as executiònors• It, was stated 
that he còntrols the ganblihg ih MeXrose Rark. ^ 

~Tn a "rribune'1 Olip of Januàry ;21, 1963 in cònneotion;with a Federal investiga- 
tión;of JORN LARÙINO as- to hhet’her he? had- re-èntered the restaurant uniòh, it 
is claimed that thè wife|offa husiness agent of’ Lòcal 450 of the union had bcen 
seenvcarrying papers fróm the uniòn o'ffice tò the hone of SAM BATTAGLIA and later 
to the hone of JOHI/ LARDIKO'Ì ) , * 

- ■ 5 1 i | .; i. ( 

In a ’ "Tribuhè,, clip òf January- 24^> 1963 lt wah indicated that Wisconsin offìcìals 
cìaimed that' SAM BATTAGlìA'andJ other-Chicago ^hoodluns have allied thèmsdlves with 
FRANK BALISTRIERI,- gàng hoss ih Milvaukee, and havè operated as. ,lpan shàrks and 
juke box operators. | I | t \ ( I 

|n aM|TribunéM clip òf l4yr5, fl9tè it is notéd that SAM BATIAGLlA and othèr cajor 
Chicago hoodiums vèré observed at thé ENGLlsRÌALTIER veddlng and rsception at the 
Villai Venice. 

'SjjZ1*^- 
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SAK BAmGLrA 

°f ** 3- 

’ - *- « - * * 

* — in «. 

listed by ihrChicagò PoÌice°5òartment63nSAM ?Al?AGLÌA* bn® °? thé top hoodluma 
Co^ittee, waS 1° t&e Sq^* 
murder and: burgiary.. • conneoted Vith ganbling, extortion, mayhem,, 

h9o3ìuns- as havin^à^h^nd^irinswanca^aSnme ^hTwì^ Ws 1131110(1 with other 
LEWIS BAfiBB, inawrance executive preaentiv ìihrifir.1^^ +°d 1x3011 diaclpaed by 
insurance fraud. P asntly ^uder indiotment in. cohnéctiòn with 

283/gis 
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March IX, 1964 

Informant advìsed that FELÌX ALDERISIO would depart 
Chicago on March 12, 1964' to. appear for his arraignmaht in 
Denver. Còlòràfló. Hè stated that he has hirèd a Dénverr 
(FNU)I lànd has contactedl C ; 
__J in Washington, D.C. to ask hila to handlè _ 
his case. : , 

b6 "I 
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ALDERISIO has been deeply concerned about being 
convictod and reaarkod that in the evént he is sent tò prison, 
he will send his wife and boy to Europe to stay until he is 
rèleased. 

Wheà HOFFA was convicted FELIX ALDERISIO said that 
HOFFA has been railròaded.. Hé said as soòn às HOFFA returns 
tò Chicago and he gets his troubles se.ttled hè will ask him 
to arrange for infòriaant to get all the salvage from all 
Chicago trucking tórminals. 

“ __ _ ' ' j* 

Informant stated that ÀLDERISIO has recently been 
coming to his place as early as 8; 45 À.H. each iaorning. He 
apparently is not going to thé West Wall Board Coapany as he , 
used to oach morning. He stated that ALDÉRISIO has boon^having 
him send building materiàl and supplies out to SAH BATTAGLIA's 
farm nèar Elgin, Illinois. 

Informànt stated thàt[ __ated tnati _ ihas been pressing 
him to buv someI Isòam mèrchandise from StarSales. however. 
informant coàvinced ALDBRISÌO thàt I 1 

ALDERISIO: àhd | ~W 
,are now close friends asl 
questioning him about ALDERISIO. 
à sèrious heart attack. 

J Informant 
pex Iron and MetalCCompany 
told ALDERISIO aboUt 
Recontly,| \s 

stated that 
“ b6 

the FBI b7c 
suffered 

ALDERISIÓ ;is angry at 
$25,000 from an undisclòsed friènd of ALDERISIO purportedly to 

borrovrad 
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put intQ Star Sàles. ALDERISIO sàys|_| bad bettor 
pày or get killed. He indicatéd that his dfriend who loaned. the 
jaonèy would collect òr elsé. 

Infornant advised that L_I còùld possibly be 
cohtàcted at a \yatehòùse locatod at 2223 South HichiganT 
(FNU)I L who réhts yarehousè spàce to I L night , 
locateT" U I I hangs out àt both this .warehòuse and 
thp Shoriaan Feod ànd Grok/ Cònpany on 59th Strèet. 

Infornant statod thàt repently NICK NITTI, 'who rocoived 
a probàtiònàry sont.ence fòr contènpt, pf court in Dehveif, - , 
Colòràdo, tpld hin that pe coùld gotinforóant all thé tires* 
hè. needed fór nòthingi .T . 

b6 
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Informant stàtod ho hoard that is being 
comnisèion suèd by someono in Toxas. becauso he had accopted a 

from both partios to a two nillion dolìar loan he àrrahgod 
for sòneone. - . 1 

■b6 
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1 
Infornant stated that hè does hot trupt . 

to tho I who was pàrthèrs with when théy wore caught 
and. sont to prison. 
ALDERISIO. 

] is noj? pushihg juicè aonoy- for 

Tnforàant advised that ho nowiiunderstands that L 
_Ihas how separatod frpia hia and is maintainih 

sepàrate residence. 
separated fròn hin and is aaintaining a 

He.will. àtfòapt tò ascertain^hpr addross. 

Informant statèd that friend tho fruit jùipc 
salesman says tho tiros he can get còiaè oùt of a Y/arohouse in 
Konosha, Wiscònsin and ttìey wouldn't bo aissed for f our or 
fim aònths. Ho géts them In 1,000 lots, ànd sells them af 
$8.00 each. . ! , 

Màrch 19V 1064 - 
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ALDERISIO said was,in troùble and was being 
sued because hp, had tàken comaission froa bòth partners of a 
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LDERISIO 
v/hò used tò shate 

aoftgage deal that I Ijaado abóut $70,000 iu coraaieston. 
Ho said that tbo Southwestorn, Fedoral Lifo Xùsuràncò Coópany 

Houston, Texas hàd pùt 'thé oàttòr in, the hanj|s of ,an unhnown 
attòrnoy who turned down tho càsò, saying they didn*t havò à 
case. The case was then giveh tò HEL LEWIS, who àccòptotì: it b6 
ànd contactedj I telling hia to pày upcór 'his cliènt 
wòuld suot At this t'iiae' MSL LEWIS did' nòt know- thàt 
was: connected with FELIX ALDERISIO. I I tniri yv 
abòut this ànd AUDERISIÓ instructod 1 [, 
offico spàco with HEL LÉWIS to ìay off. • 

Later, ALDERISIO said thàt someone suggested to hira 
thàt hè lòayò ÌfBL LEWIS pn the càifp" as hòj AljÌERISÌÓ qàn contjfoL 

Wheroas’ ìf the insurancó corapàny .get^à rèplàcòmenf 
for• MEL LEWIS» tìe*nay ~tì{*ye frouhlà còn|rcM.Xing; hiià. ' 

Inforiaant adyìsed that tliò Àpex Coapany hàs jùst .gone 
into bankruptcy i He suspòcts tààt the pwnerh serious heàrt 
àttack' is.a.-phonyi 1 ! 1 ,v,! ’ T _ -i ' ' ‘v 

■V - 

ìnfoannànt stated that ho foels cortain that thò 
Gilbert. HàrvÒy* Còàpàny is! JIMMY ALLEGRETTÌD’s operation, rather' 
than AtDERISIO àp ALDERISIO doés tìpt, likè l Iwho has 
been fronting for ìTÌìimy AT.T.TgsnKTyt rvh np0ì.nt4nng He be 
statod thatj _I Of~ tfao Sterìing Harrik caso ia now b7c 

S Wòrking for ^^w 
a week. He àoosn’t know what he is dping forthOH, 

] atìd gotting $200 

tpld ALDERISIO . ■ ^ ^ J said thaf |_ 
hò has soaothing new rògàrding the case in Détìyor that wili get 
&in off. \ 

AUDERISIO said that an effort was nade tó Separàte 
the subjects itìfo two sepàràtò càsòs àtìd if this hàd. beetì done 
ALDERISIO woùld bò tried in Ko.w Ypirk. He sai.ct he 1-ikes ttìò 
Federal Judge in Denver atìd wòuld prefer that his càsò ba 
heàrd in penver, Colóradpi ■ I K 

r 4 - 



BotTyeon 10:00 A.M. ànd 4:30 P.M. Mònday, PHIL . 
ÀLDERISIO disappearedi None of his associates knew where - ì 
ho was until he called froa Postéls. Inforoant fhìnks ho nay ! 
havo boen in conferoncó. 'with JIMMf HOFFA as whon he talkod V 
to ALDERISIO that evenìng hó was upsot and conuaonted HOFPA 
hadbeon railroaded. 

~ 5 “ 
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V 
ONITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

O 

TO : SAC CHICAGO 

FROM : SA 

date: 4/20/C4 

©c* 

Qpci Qpsi 

b6 

b7C 

b7D 

subject: 

Dates of Contact * ~ ~ 

3/17, 20, 30; 4/7, 0, 15, 16, 17, 20/Ó4 

Titles and File ffs on whfch contacted 

KOCCO SALVATORE PSAHKO; 92-024 

CIP ,-92-466. 

TFIS ’ 15-0 | “ 
_1 

SALVATORfi nATTAOf.TA 92-914 ^ 

. GAMBLI!.TG C0NDITI0N3 IN CHICAGO , 102-14 

Purpose ahd results óf contact '* 

Qnegative , 

jjpposmve Utnoot caro xauot bc oxcrciood in diaconinating 
any inforcation obtainod frota this inforciant and any 
inforraation diooorainatod shòuld bo còrefully paraphraacd so as ijo 
conccal infòrraant*s idontity duo to his cloao assòciation sith 
principalo hcròih. 

(Soo attachod) 

fetjH Infonnant certifled that he has 
furnlshed all information obtalned 
by hfm slnco last contact. 

pating 

Excoliont 
'Personai Data 

RFHjblo 
<6) c/ 

V 

rage' 

Baao 

DO 

b7C 

'fe?//- /j* 
SEARCHED_____JNDEXED_ 
SER//aj2ED\Ì2_FiLED_^2_ 

Aflf2S lSgj' 

b6 
b7C 



o 0 

Cn tfarcb 17» I0G4> icfómaat furniciiod tbo follotrins 
ìnfomation: Àn unidontifiod. ì7iiitO| paalo, nsò approxinatoly 50* 
5*10” in toigìit». t£ò nàtkoa ciscrc and drivca a 1CG3 C|:òvrolot 
Xcpalfc ccnvortì'Ulo tritn l>lt*ck tòj? cnd tffcito Jsottoa». appoaro to 
1>a tho fcoso òf tfccf ccfa tffco noko tfco collccticcò froa tfco 
pin fcalX ncchifcoc at Gperan5!o,a fcectaurant <2410 Igfco Ctrcot* 
ilalrocc JPark» Xllinoic)« 

Qn Ilarcfc 2Ó» 10.34» infoxaànt furniofcod tfco folio^inj^ 
infornatioa: yHAIìK 2IW ucod ta run 4 ftanblihrr cerò at* 
ifco lfcmor Lofctìso in Ctòno Par'fc* Illìnoia* and I L fcrnor 
ca^lòyÒQ òf r.òccó PHAmiD, roporfpdly owoa 2170 $4»CCO, 2IT0 fcàs 
fccòn ccon in Jlolroco Pàrfc rocontly. ZI70 caid thinsn aro fcad 
In Ctono Park bdcàueo of tfco. rcccnt invcctisationa tfcoro. 

On fcarcfc 3Q. 1004». infomant furnisfcod tfce follouirg 1inro 
(pfconòtic) [ ] roportedly ic 

a 11 
infomation; I ___ ___ 
a licutònant òf tt73ETZ*v DATTAGLIA. 7EETZ io ropiortodly doìr^ 

■iiòòno ròfcodoling ^orfc on fcla faiia nnd ^òrking nitfc raco fcòrcóò, 
appoartì to fcò à poròòn tò contact afcout conòtruction T?ork, 
feafcòd iJAll CAfcABHXfc ccnpornlnG* infòmant. ! 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

|_|i?as opcratirj fcìo boofcio fcnainosa in tfco 
1 stròot tfcp ptfccr day ànd JOIT BÀTTAGLIA (?) gtoppod and 

fcnplcd hin out for qpòisitinjj so oponly. I I is nòp opcratin^ 
fròa a pfcpnò- fcoòtfc .oufóido tfco ptS.ll aòrosatfco strcot fróà J 
paiafcrln’n gas stàtipn> 

I I fcna «. rop car> 1034 fcìacfc Isspala vriLtk sticfc 
floor sfcìft» it is ucnally parfcod at tfcò ccjpty gas ctation 
noar tfco ròstaurànt. 

^fcroò tòlopfcpnò òcnpany ròpaimpn or inatallors 
npra catisfct ifc Cpcrando’s Bcotaurant fcy poncpnp fron thp 
tolòphòtìo coàpany nhd Voxo tòld to $opoxib to thóir cunorvisor. 
Àp^arcntly tfcoy t?pro not cupposod tò bò in that àron. I 
(KIU) t?fcò- is boliovod to bct thò individual nhò mfcos 
unautfcorizod tolopfcone inòtaliatìohs Vao ono of tfcoco thrco. 

I Irotumod to CporarGpro in cfcout tìrò fcours and did not 
nppoar norriod abcut fcaving bcpn Oaugfct tfco.ro * 

b6 
b7C 

_job "rassg' not l I 
L JOI! '”TEETg" diEéagsèd 

cottinrr I I and caid hp 
vcuid talk to tfco' ,,bosctf fcbout it and nrranco for a ncotins. 

b7D 

-1-. 
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Òtt April 7, 1004* lnforannt: jtrnid&iQd thò followins: 
infcraaticm: rAQQtonant I llclrocc •Parb POlicò- 
Dopartccat daìd tho óayor of etcno Park waà prohably told by 
highor npb tok got rid bf Chiof bx<é;oebi£0 and òbirr AHATÒHE an an 
offort to Off sot pceo of thè hoat óa Ctcno Park bocauco of 
tho rocont àdvofso publicity* I Iwill alcó probàbly bo 
firodi I I said tho jhouso cloaniirj is not finishod yot. 

b6 
b7C 

Poiico in 
Infomant 
in JUolToco Park 

]waò tóld not to tako tho job as Chfpf of 
àkò an thorò yfora òthpr pland for him 

lipyòdl hariil bò thò hóxt Chiòf * of Polico 

](phoactic) and[ _ . ..._jtàlkcdto, 
____àboót òponing a conotraction budincoa» Thoy took hira 
to dinnor at Tota^aSteak Houso whoro thoy h&d à rosorvcd tablo 
waiting f or thora. | warohoudco building taàtoriàla ànd hàò 

th aad lako in l’oiroao Park. lio à ono TraTóhpuco at Sth aad lako in l’oiroao Parkw [_ 
buildor ànd hao dono coao ccadtructiòn in Dur.dco. I 
naid hò; knotr l | throUgh SAl! CALAC3IÀ. I 
doscribodI |àg‘ A ,rdoKd and dooo” guy. Xnforcant doco nót 
know if theco individuaìd càtìò tò hità through JOE ,,TEETZ*r. 

Òn Aprìi Ó, iOGÌ, infomant furnidhod thò folloving 
ìnfornation; Dividion Ecating and Ghcct Eotal TTprka of Stono 
PaTk did tho hcatirrt lcstailation àt TQirf A&AIUXPa nòw hono. 

_](phoaòti^V (whò ^iso 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Thid òodpany ièT _ 
bvnd an apartcont fcuildinr? in EolroacTlParky and 

I l(phorotic) Ìo à[ 
fiàao-. 

U 

b7C 

feaaonry .ccupary in Wcotchostor. Tho Divioiou Eòatixr; Conpany 
usóo two-way radiou in ito trùcks. IIXCS PAEEEEO óf Eolroso parb 
vhP did plunbir^ %ovk ln ACCAHDOrd old hotudo io bolipvcd to havc b6 
alpo dòap thò niuabing voik in ACCAEDOrà nptr hcao. 1 I and 
iTICS arol_ I. 2IICK wào’ tho oyndìcatp’d can durins 
prohìbitioa dàyo, oaployòd tp qot upar ròpair dtillo. ìt. hàó bòòn 

4PÀtÉÌEp,c proctico ìn fccont yoaro tp takp à group of young 
bpyo to à ball gàeò. 

A girl naeod Ktjn?), vrho is ffoa thp South ànd who 
z-W b6 

b7C 
now vorko at tho Eorg-warnor factory ànd livoa in oithor 
Franklin Park or Schillor Park, uacd to work fof EÒQCÓ KtÀHlTQ 
ac a waitrcsd. LEE and ànothor girl who uscd tò wòrk for PHAHiro 
vorà propoditionòd by F32ÀNKO tò vork às pròdtitutcd f òr hin. 
This ccòond girl now fofko- at Eotoròla and uscd to bo TOITY AHATQZtPs 
girl ffiocd> howGvofi, PEAJnX) did not know thio, 

- 2- 
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O 
b7D *| 

lof tho Stòàó Pàrk Polico Dopartraont uood to tàke lb6 
tt.yotó .àt tho Ai^ricàhà' MótèX witii his girl ^rìend." b?c 

‘ ,On April 15, 1964, infornànt furnishod. ihé 
f ollowing infonaatiòn: It is suopoctod à Doohie ópcration io 
hoing conducted in àhotdog atand locàtod at 14th and Lako *- 
Stròot, ilolròso Par&. Two wóll-drosccd non who lòungò in tho f ront 
of tho otand koop running bacK ànd forth to twò pfaonps ' 
locàted in a baclc ròoa of thc stand. , - * * 

* _ ’ ^ '■ - 
On Anril 16. 1964, infornant furniohod tho following 

inforcation: I ~ l(ljTP) who ió boliavòd to bo àn. iiistaliòr of 
forl \i vas sòen àt| | roataurant trith .... 

tto princcSD typo tolephonen là> his Car along 
tooìs and à càrton of inDtallatiottwiro* [ 

Lth installation 

b6 
b7C 

hó had ncarlv bòon caught ’sarlth tho tolophonoo in his car. 
I has a 1961 òr 1962 ChryQlor New Yprkor Statiòn ^agon, 

tlhitp vitha ròd intorior, 4 dooro ànd vrith à riotal luggage 
rack pn the rpof, His car bòarp 1964 Illinòìs Liconoo KM5p65 
tthd has a: Lyons city otickèr. ' 

nrill7. 1964, informant fiirniohcd thp following 
] of Stono Park recontly indicatpd ho 

On A 
inforna,tion: \ 
acquired 2,000 pairs Pf^àòaòns.nylòn \hó3e at ^'4Ò pòr pair and 
is pelling thom àt .$.6Ó pòr pair. Thccc arp lOO^bnylòn ànd 
are in collòphànc bàgs narkodl JJemo ToBj Iki HcélBeautifùl Stylo* 
They arp 15 donior. - *• 

b6 
b7C 

_1 (phonptic) ,is bòliovèd tp, bo a partnor 
or pnner of a liquor titorò oa Honroo Stroot at Cràwford. Hò 
drives a 1963 òr 19.64 dark bXue Ford, 1964; Illinpis Licpnso 
LT24Ó9. The tcléphono nunbor àt his storo is 826-9666. ., Tho 

làt Molrose Pàrk, I I {nhonotici said 
lahout 6 nòntho ago wantod to rontl nààràge for „ 

thrcw hin out .1 1i dàys for $500* said ho out. [ 

b6 
b7C 

said 
two 

udcionan* burglar, hi-^àckpr and picks up Gtplon ptùff . > 
a brother in llpìrosò Park . 

Lorii 20. 1964. infornaht fuynished tho fpllpwicg b6 
b7C 

0n Anril 20. 1CS4. infomant furn 
infomat.ion: |__ _\ htìs; beon f ircd 
fi*cn hèr jòb at the Stópp Pa^k Tillago Hàll. It is rpported tfaaf 
a' sùbpocna has beon issued for HOCCÓ PHANKO and ho bas loft town. 
ìt is'Ìufòmant’à opinion PltAKKO iaay bo at Fox Lako. vThe|__ _ 

I L ùho Vorks at Df0rÒ, have à hoae at Fox Lake. TO«r imaTOUE 
roportedly had a heatPd àrgunont vitb tho eayor òf Stònó Park 
ovor AiÌATOHE’s disnisoàl. -- 

3 
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In Reply, Pleate Refer to 

FUe No. 

Form 
CG 7 

STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

536 - Sòuth Clark' Street 
Chicago 5, XXlinoìs 

May 1, 1964 

Attention:Auto File Section 

Office of Secretary of Staté 
State. Capitòl Buildihg 
Springfield, Illinois • 

Dear Sir: .»_ 

In connectiòn with an official ihvestigation. being -con- 
dhcted by this òffice, ;règistratìqn jLitf'òhmat£on*.'is, requèsted of your 
officé concerning'thé ÌXlinòis licéhse number(s) ìisted in.the 
space pròvidéd bèiòw. > • , 

Spacè is provided” on thè. iowér half of this lettér for 
desired information -which may be available in your files, date on 
which yóur recprds werè' chècked,' and'name of' empioyée making- thè 
check.. Please rètiìrh òur letter, furhishihg availabló infórmationj 
ìn the enciosèd, sèlf~addressed envelope which rèquires no póstage. 

« ' “ : ’ * ■- ^ / » ; 4 

Thank you foryourassistance in thismatter. 

Sincerely yours. 

Special Agent in Charge 

Registèred 
Year f Licénse # . Ównér Address 

Make, Mode'I' & Mò'tòr' 
Yéar' of Car Number 

1964 DE 3732 

1964 DX 2282 Tony Ricc,o^\L09 - 17tlì' Avenue, Melrose Park, 1963 Pontiac, 363P248714 
Melrose Park, IllinoÌB._^ 

1964 HA 9948 I I / 

VTJ./33 
SEARKIED—tfCSjJJJDEXE 
SERIAII7Fn 

Enclosure~l 
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Chicaso, Ilìinois 
gày 4, 1964 

SAII SALVATORE EATTAGLIA. 
aoti-racseteeriitg 

CHAEACTERIZATXON Qg IHFORIIAETS 

CG T-I is nn individuàl ìgéneràlìy acquaintod 
vith crininal activitios in tho iIolròcQ Park, Illinois# 
’àroa* - •. 

CG T-2 is. an individual vho is gonorally 
acquaintod. with tho actiyitios of nany proainont 
Chicago hopdluos. 

I - ’ - V 

CG T-3 ÌS an indìviduaÌ who haG a lohg 
acqtuaintancoship with nany .ChÌeagp hoodliinis. 

CG T-4 is àn' individual who is gonorally 
acquaintod with nany oi tho noabors P£ tho; criainal 
oloaqnt od Chicàgò’s Tfdst Sido.: 

' * 1 , ( * -f „ ■ 

CG T-5 is an individual vho is \70ll _ , 
acquaintpd dith nany yoll Imòtm Chicagò hoodlums. 

, ft 

CG T-G is an Ìhdividual who is gonorally 
acquaintod dith raany pf tho crininal olomont monhors 
in tho. Chicago aroa. 

Thio dócudont contains nòithor rccommondations 
nor conclusiohs of ihó Fedoràl Buroau òf Invcstigatioh. 
rlt ÌS thd prpporty ò£ thò Fpdóral Euroau ò£ Invostigation , 
and- lis loancd tò yohr àgendy; it and its contònts aro not - 
to bo distributod outsidp your agohcy. 

2 - Bureau (92-5762) 
<(£>-?. Chicago (92-914) 

DWS: jmn 
(3X 9 u- 9'Y- 

jst&àhcd. 

PUed 



FEDERAL BURÉÀU QF INVESTIGATION 

REPORTING OFFICE 

CHICACO 

omce OF ORIGIN 

CHICAGO 
.ÒATE / ' 

5/1/64 
INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

2/4/64 - 4/23/64 
TITLE OF CASE ' : ' ^ ' 

SAU SALVAT02E BATTAGLIA, &khf 

. 

AH 
_ 

’b6 
b7C 

p 

BBEEREKCB: Ropòrt o£ SA| 

— * 

SKCL03PBES 

70 BUIffiAU 

Two copios ò£ £t -- -.._ 
informnto utìlizod ih this roport. 

datód 1/29/64 at phìcago. 

LEAD3 

CHICAGO 

_AT P ILLIKOIS. Will locato rooidòncQ o£ 
and concidor inierviQWÌnc thid individuai. 

APPROVEO specìau agent 
IN CHARGE 

COpjES MAOEi 

3- - Burcau (02-5702) (Enóo. 2) 

X~im, èhidago , 

(02-914) 

DISSEMINÀTION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT 

yAOENCY-- •» Mt . . mmyrm m m_+1« u «« «t 

j . REQUESTRECD.. r*. ......« 

^ DATE FWDV™„ ’ - * ~ - 

HOW FWD. ...... 
' ' 

—.....-* 

*—:—r*1' - 
.....-- ..— 

DO'NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW 

<7 

l. i ---'—1 
_ 

«ufe 

NOTATIONS* 

V-V «OVMNKCNf MINT(N« orflCt Ifi—76324-t 



CG £52-914 sJ 'J * * * 

ADUIITISTRATIVE 

Thts subaicsibn o£thi& roport Jxaó hooù 
dolaycd duó to 4tho yritor Jmyins bcou oxclusivoly *- 
absigncd to thò spohittl iuyastigàtiòn arisin^ 
irotì tho haGàssi'natiòn of PrtìGÌdont KEHltSDlT* 

XNFOim&OTS - 

Sòurco Contcctcd ,l>y 

Cfr T—1 

CGT-2 

Cfrft-3 

Cà T=i 
fcxl 

CG T-S 

CGT-S 
t - 

SA 

SA 

SA 

SA 

SA 

SA 

: b6 
b7C 

. b7D 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMÈNT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESJIGATION 

% — XÙk* Chicaso < 

saI ' I 
5/tm—-- 

Rc!d Officc Filc No,: 

™« SAUL CAliYATCClE IlA'mGX.IA 

Copy fo: 

Rcpòrt of: 

Dafc: 
Officc: ChiCò£<V IXIÌCOÌQ 

b6 
b7C 

Burcau Fi!e No.: Q2-57G2 

aaradw AKn-rJiCHOTEnn^ 

Synopsls: 

J* 

rACTGIiXA afcfcQhdód woddinjj of 
at Crohò Gotól> ig/ai/cs> Sub.’icct nag 

IxoaQf f02? J I XiX 
«OnthMio, lUihoio, Cubjcòt Mt hllcscdly vmfuU 
ùddiitionax lahd for hio iarcjf Curroat ihf<àxz&$ipìi 
cóàccrhias cubjòct frca filòo ot CUicaso 
Coaaitdlòh cot forth* 

- 'b6 
b7C 

ThSs docunacnt contalns nelther reccmmendations not; conclusìpns of thé PBI. Tt is the property of the FBI and .is loahed to yoùr .aséncy; it and 
its contents ,are not tó bo distributed outside your agency. 
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Cfc 92-314 

9H7A1L3; AT CHXC&GO, 1LLIK013 

CGr T~1 advicod ©a FobvUary 4, 1304^ that . 
DÀU DATTAGLIA hod boon nt. Calab*ìa*s GaS Gtation 
in Kolrono Parlc> Illinoic, on that dato, EATTAGLIA 
tìtìó a isacconsor in a v?hito 13G0 Oldcniobìlo coavotìtiblo, 
boarics 1304 Xllinoìs licanco EA 9348., Tho drivor 
òf thio car t?ao a caall thin t?àito cialo hppròsitìatoly , 
5*5” tail. 

Whilo at tho sao otation, EATTAGLIA 
nontionod tfcht ho and hio drivor woro on thqir 
^ay to tho fara • , a 

CG T~ì ddvicod that ohortly aftcr EATTAGLIA 
loft tho coo otatioa, an unidcntifiod indlyidual 
drivitìc h 1361 or 33 G2 whito Oldsnobiìo iour-doòr 
hardtòp, fcòOrins 13G3 Illinoid liconoo C33G35 * 
drovo itìtq tho cad tìtatioa whoro ho coaplaitìod 
thht ho had oniy ,,boohcdM $431 that day. 

Ì0G3 Illinoitì liconco C33C35 DC litìtod 
to JG3EPH EATTAGLIA j 500 ffinaton Drivo, IhJlronO 
JPotós» Illinoìo. 

CG T-2 gdvitìcd that SAU EATTAGLÌA had 
tìttondcd ;a voddinn o£ I [at tho 
Eraho Hotol, Chicatjo, Illinoic, on Ecconbor 21, 
ipGO^ Othorc àttohditìcr thic n’ùddins, accordin^ 
tO dnforcant t v?0ro: IELIX ÀLDERISIO, I " 
IffiL LEWIsT I L JAtìÉS AM33C3ETTI. I 

1 

P 
pf Ehoridan Elcctric CJonpany;, EEAIWC ECEt?EIIl3, a 
tìolì known thiof; TOir? PAISICÀ, alco a tròll hnot?a 
thiof. 

b6 
b7C 
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CQ 02-914 

On January 30, 29C4f CG T-3 furnioliod tho 
folXouin^ inforjaatioa: 

Ah unidontif ied indìvidual, IsnotTa to J03 
GAGhthWy had "nado an appointnont throiigh cAGLIAi;p 
to coòt CHAl&SS XU»LXSU tó diccuca còmo ”dtìal”. 
Tha infornant lcarnod £hat S12SLXGU. Jiad ìndieatcd 
to thtì unidcntificd icdìvidual that ho cao nat 
intcrCctod in tho ”dcal” hincoXf bnt would ó'hòcls with 
SAJJ XAXJTAGIiIA in ordtìr iò dotornino if CATTACLIA 
niirht J50 ihtOrostcd* 

Guhscquohtly* CJXìLÌGII adviood tho unidqntificd 
individuaì that CATTAGIiIA not intoroctcd in thia 
nahrs prGpocod '’doal”. 

i 

CG T-4 advicod on Fohruory 11, 10C4, thai 
SAU pATTAGLlA r>«y4*hascd a horao in ITorthléko. 
Illinoic , for | |« Tho 
hcro io a ranch hóùco yaluod at approsica.toiy ?25,000* 
Accordin^ to this inforcant, tho furaióhite^tì in thic, 
horo aro oadbrónolv oxnottaivo and ac atì oxàKplo, 
|ÌA5TAGLIA r?avó| ~ H 35,000 dinins roon 
cot ac. a Chrictcaa prccont* AcCórdinr? to CG T-4, 
CATTAGLIA ic cstronciy jcaltìuc of I I 
and chca: ho hao tò lcavo totfh| ho arransòa fpr 
scnCono to catch tho jjirl* 

_ CG T-4 advicod that a whito calo naccd 
I CLlTJ)> approsiiiiatoly I lyoarg òld, ic a 

"colìectòr” for tho orcaninod crìmihal olcnont 
ìn holroco PaTIc, I KL!«P) ic roportcdly tho 
Con-in-Iav tìf oithor SàU JÌATTAGLIA or CAi! GIAJXAlìA, 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



CG Ó2~QÌ4 

CG E-4 advicod ttAt I I (Lini) ^aà jt 
"yóuns pUEku vorhitts for Uia i?Uo> cóatìuttoudly 
5?<scwrtai fe chouldor hoiotor. 

Qa Tobruary 24 9 1DC4» <KLJCi~d. tidyiCCd 
thttt tto "yottns puàhu Korhins ior I I 
drivò.O a. 10C3 bluq Pònti&e ócttyortiUIOi 10Qd 
XlUttoia licòaso DX 2202. * 

Ctr T~5 ndviccd on Fohruary 17. lD&i» 
thsvt ivo "iuico CoUectoro** had^ecofetly còntàctcd 
DATaAGUIA to CQcuro hid cpoporation in cahitts à 
Còllcctioa froa & UoZrosO ParK rositìont -who vas 
tìoUttquànt itt Ms "juica" paynontò. 

Oà Fcbriiary 24, 1DG4, CG T-G fedvisod 
tfcfet SAlì tA^TAGLZA hcd óaròhttBQd fe hono ior l I 
I_ L in northlàhcr» liiittoic. 
rnio ìnyoyganr maiiovaa feoaó to bo Xocfetdtì. 
*-frl l 

Cubsc4uoat iavcstisation by Arjcnta o£ 
thc CUicaso DÌviaión roflcctcd that thio is ttót 
tha eorroot addresò for tho hotto boìòissitts toi 

GQ ?-X cdvitted oa X'ohniary X2, X0G4# that 
0AU EAOTTAGIrlA has hcòfe hiddcd by soóò of hià 
accòcifetoa febout hfetrins ttosoy burlcd pa hlts farja. 
EACTAGIiIA hfes felXcsCdly purchfescd fedditiottfel Xfe&d 
fettd hia ffern. ic itfesv co&yrifeòd o£ 4G0 acrósf. 

CG 5?-2 fedviscd oa Ihxrch 11, 2004, that 
F%tiIK te02RX3XÓ hac bcoa hfeVÌtts buildittS ttfetorifels 
fettd ttSppZi03 cOnt tò CAU rA’3raAGhIA,3 fam ncfer 
Elsia, XXXÌttoic. ‘Zhto ifefòrssuit did cot kzop thc 
feouròò of thcso puppXics, 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
'b7C 
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Oa l!arch 31, 13G4, i;!:o £oXlowin~ ncxòrftndua. 
W5ii3 ccctirci iroa tho CMcaso Cxriiso Cosaaicsioaj 79 
Wcót lJonnoo StroQt, Chicacjo, xiiinòìm 

^hcr data cot for.th- horpinaitor cupplceontfl 
iniorsiaiicn cot ìorth ia prior éttnaayar rcpórtc datcd 
Juno 2X, 1351, and Cctohor 24, 1301. 

lu a polico xópàsft o£ llay 25, 1961, Coacornin^ 
tho JfZ8T P032XVQ rhho and funoral, it in indiCàtcd tho 
anthoriticn ohoorvcd CAìl I&T3A6LXA in nttcndancdy 

~ , * h 
._in n oolica roport of Jaly 12, 13Gl, rósarditi'j 

tfcgl _ I ncddiaiy -and rccoption, ifc id atatcd 
thài 2dU !2dTTAGiiXS\Àd olbsorydd in àttohdóndd at tfco 
^àst 0*3fcaator Country Cltih tosótfcor witfc n ndahcr of 
prihcÌpal Chicaco hoodluslài • * _ 

y Xn % policd roport of Ànsnot 2, 1901, rcgardins: 
tho t?à!:o afcd iunoral of jiiso n5ó, it lò ntatód tfcó 
aiitfcoritios ofcsdrvdd SÀII 1AZCAGÌ<IA in attóndandd no \?oro 
ifcò principal Chicaso fcoodluno,x 

* r ^ 

ìn a ?,5rifcuncM clip o£ Juno 27, 13C2, CAIÌ 
nAMGlÌA, 54, 1114 2Tcrth Ridsóland, Oafc Pnrfc, vac 
naasd inn lint ò£ fcòodluah. claooifiod nn cnocutionorc. 
Xt nan. ntàtbd that ho don$ro!a tho cofcfclins in Hclrose 
Parfc* • ' 

In a ,,TrifcunoH clip o£ Januory 21, 13C3, ìn 
conncctioh pith a rcdoral inyc3ti£jation o£ JCX21T lARDUTO 
an td t?hothor fce had roMsntorod thó rcGtaurant unioa, 
it Ìò claìnod that tho ei£o o£ a fciminccnàjjeat ò£ 
Iioeal 430 o£ thc uniòn fcnd fccon cocn carryins pdpòrc 
£rc.n tfcó union officc to tfco fconc àt SAU RATTAGIiIA 
and Idtor to tfca fcoso o£ J03I LAKDIirp, 

- S- 
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In. ii f»!MTs*4aoM olip o£ d’anuary £4, 19CS, 
it trad indicatod ttat tfisconcin officials clainod thàt 
nmXAVSàaWl ànd ctbor Chicngò hocdlxtss hava aXlicd 
tfcosiolvoo vith IHA2Z2 IliLICSJJIERI, 0ftS2 hpcc in 
lUltàvhco^ acd havò oporatod nsr lóah pfoàrhà ahd Juho 
hod cporhtora» 

In à clip óf Ihty 5$ 10C3j it ic 
notod tfcat sAjj toàffi&XxUA nnd othes chjov Chicaso 
hoòdl\iS3 tforc ofcccrvod &t tho EI&fctsn-AIiJIEll voddins 
and jrccoptioa at tho yilló. yòaico. 

In & polico vcpont o£ -duly 24» 3903* rógardihs 
tho vahe 'àhd fonornl of fÉAES JT# E9SSCI» it ic etthtccl 
thatf SAII CAraAGliXA vaac chcarydd in àttondaxicoji 

Xh a '»Sun*!IÌàco,f Cllp of SoptcnfoOr £3» 19G3, 
EAU EteAOIiXA vsùk haàod nc ono oi, tho tOP cyndicató 
iÈsàr^ 'ccn2>03po ia thd ChÌCà3;o Còsa ITOatta, ; 

Ih a ^Sùnr^ipoS” Clip Of CoptChhCMf £4» 19GS, 
£Ai2 EA7?AC2iIA vaa lictcd in tho Chicaso Polico Popart- 
«Oat*a liót of cyndicatà »»jìit rsba*»# 

Xn an »»AtKaficaa,# <?lip o£ Octohor 11» 19G3» 
CAU £A!??AOIjIA,oao of tho top hoodluàa liòtcd hy tho 
Chica^o Polico Bopartdont oa a chart cshifoitod io tho 
Scnhté Cosaittco, vdo doccrifood àc. fooins: conaoctcd Vfith 
(jachlins, catortion» àayfcta, nirdor ond fopàesiisry* 

Xn a *»Suìì^?Ìkc3^ clip ó£ Ecccnfoòr 27» 19(33, 
SÀÌI XAOT.csiilA ros nancd vith othor hoodlcrà no hhvins 
d. hani in inourtmcò óoindlOo vhich has focon diccloccd 
foy ISWIS CAESE, incurahca osccutivo prcccatly undór 
indictnoàt in conncctión vXVx inouranco fràud* 

0. *+ 



CCkOg-fói 

cmo£ nARriT lainnmt, chiof of poiìcq, 
Brcndviosr, Illicoio, iiolophoaically ndviccdL on 
llarch 3I> 1964, “ . 
ojtd[ 

tho folXosrinrT inforsditibn. eoncernin3 
lI l -xùàr ia ‘ 1 fergo 

xopòrtcd ty psnniLUìir to i>o| 
iioòdita .- 

lof C 

ISIummiII ttdyiccd ihat inforcatioa fcaa 
coio io his attontion indieatins tliat[ 

] 
trfco io cnployod at tho Gsswioa. llarhpt, CtTcn ar.d~ 
Gilbcrt in frcstorn Scritod. anà gho ronidog at|__ 

hffitt roctìntly 
peèn febPPrVcd carrvipr n. IMfrtó ron of 9100 fcUlOé 
Ansirontlyl 
iniividùàlo timt to 

|.taa also bcon advinins eontàin 
Jtiàsèféd. to vàcionn ntolon - 

rorclnandicò nnd olvon tho appcaranco of llvin*g 'goll 
bcycnd hia noanss# xsommi ndviccd thatl I 
rccòivcn only $70 a poolt fron hià cnployncat and 
ii* hno^n to hò procòntly .drivinii 41 nónf 1904 fonr*-... 
door Còdilltio, Jbóarias Illinoic liconCo 0732, 
aa \roll às a two^tono iàn ID5S Chòvrplot. 
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In Reply9 Please Refer to 

FileNo. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTÌGE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATION 

r 

CRicaso, XXHgoìq 

V 

Title DAU CAliVATOnE DAT2AGLXA 

Character 

Reference fioTaOgt of Spocial Agontl 
I datocl «md captionoci &n 

acovo. 

ÀIl sources (except any listed belov)', whose identitiés 
are concealed in rèferenced communication have furnished reliable 
infoimation' in the past. 

b6 
b7C 

3 - Buroau (92-5762) 
X -USA, Chicago 

40- Chicago (92-9X4) 
*DWS:3mn 
(6) 

v Thls document contalns nelther recommendatlons nor concluslons of the FBI. It ls the property 
of the FBI and fs lóaned to your agency; lt and its contents are not to be dlstrlbuted outside 
your agency. 
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6/3/64 

AIRTEL AlR MAIL, .REQISTERED 

EROM 

SÙBJECT 

DIRECTOR, FBI (92-6054) 

SAC, MILWAUKEE (92-262) 

LA COSA NOSTRA 
AR 

On 6/2/64 advised that he was told on 
the previous evening by FRANK PETER BALISTRIERI, hoss of tho 
Milwaukee family òf La Cosa Nòstra, and PETER BALISTRIERI, a 
capo decìna and brother of ERANK, that an important meeting 
would be held on 8/2/64 at the SAM BATTAGLIA farm ln the 
vicinity of Chicago and that representatives would be there 
from New York and Callfornla. 

Informant did not know whether representatives 
| from other areas would also attend nor did he know the purpose 

òf the meetlng. However, in vlew.of the alleged retirement of 
JOSEPH BONANO as a member òf thé^'commission-, it is possible 

Nthat such a meeting might considér selecting a successor. 

Thls informant previously advised that BATTAGLIA 
owns a farm at Dundee, Illinois which is used for conferences 
as well as pleasure outings by La Coèa Nostra personnel. 

1Informant has never been to this farm’and'.dpes not know its 
" exact location out he previously stated that the I 

1 [for hoodlums v;ho go 
7—-^*««s03H5wg5SS^^E- 

JL-t Bureau (AM) (RM) C92-6054) P I . 
'Z2&- Chicago (Rogular Mail) (RM) (92-1173) J&S ì 

2 - New York (AM) (RM) (92-2330) \J 
2 - Los Angeles (AM) (RM) & 
2 - San Diego (AH) (RM) ■ 
2 - Sàn Francisco ,(AM) (RI4)_ 
2 - Milwaukee (92-262) \ ~| ’ -/ '//$(’ 

RCT/kaj 
(16) rO'ì 

Ql"( 

SEARCH£0_ 
SERIAUZED_ 

'LINDEXED- 
^ILED_/ 

4 1964 



MI 92-262 

there on vjeckends. 

Informant cautloned.’that this inforniation might be 
knovjn to very few indivlduals and It must not be .disolQ3Ìd that 
same came from Mllwaukee. It may be added that information of ' 
thls type could ,be planned as a trap for the informant, althoush 
there is no specific reason to believp* that he is under 
suspicion or that à trap ls being sét for him. 

Informant will be alert for any additional , 
information and the Bureau and interested offìces vjill be 
promptly advlsed in the event any is obtainedi Except for the 
information set out abòve, informant saìd he had heard. nothing 
concerning the proposed meeting; however,- the follovjing' leads 
are set out on the assumption. that the lnformation is 
substantial and that it merits top security if positive 
investlgative results are to be obtained. 

Thé Bureau is requested to advìse vjhether the 
abovè information should be furnished to additional offices. 

LEADS 

THE CHICAGO DIVISION 

At Chicago and Dundee, IllinoÌ3 

1. V/ill advise the Bureau and Milwaukee whether 
SAM BATTAGLIA is known to òwn a farra in the vicinity of Dundee, 
IXlinois and whether its exact location is known. 

" r 

2. V/ill take all loglcal and discreet steps to 
cover the proposed ineeting. _ _ ' ' » 



Q 

MI 92-262 

AT CHICAGOj NEW YORK, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO AND SAN FRAN0I5C0 

1. Wlll asoertain from top eohelon informants 
whether prlncipal La Cosa Nostra personnel plan to attend a 
meeting or to make a trip in the neai* future. UACB, viill ,not 
discuss time or place of the proposed meeting (8/2/64.at 
Dundee, ÌiiinoisT viith inforraants or any other persons or 
agcncles, but will be alert for any verification of such a 
meeting*. 

' 2. Will take logical and discreet steps to determine 
whether La Cosa Noàtra oersonnel leave their home areas 
imraedìateXy prior- to 8/2/64. 

Utmost discretiòn should be exercised in covei?ing 
leads in this matter to avert suspicion that plans for the 
proposed raeetlng of 8/2/64 are known. 

V 
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^UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TÓ 

FROM 

sac CHICAGO 

SA 

subject: 

date: 
6/8/64 
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AIZMISIO 
'ttBjea .SLUHtislrò if lm^ro 

.ns togve toMs cuatoners. ar.nmi 
L --I ana toXd hin fo I 

aulvoi Uhlcago. 

>uiq get hlià Some goi-p 
tSÌQ turned tó- 
f óùr cases of; gòlf 
ifire nov/ being peddled. 
_[four cases.’ 

... . ALDÉRISIO stated that both he àrtd I ' u . 
been indicted on the I'lorida extnSJnf .S? —. , .-Ibad 
hàd àrràngèd it so thev couid and bis attorney 
bònds, wifhout being lLested S?rldLand P°st $10,000 

| to hia. ““ ftwo* Bs Bala JIm? ^^A haS ^oiheMeà 

told «hi^ to tóf ète^àHSrJf^ly itt. Hiani and 
that èvénitte., . * *■ th0 ^POrt Bhen their BÌaaè arrìvéd-. 

'**■*-, t ^ 

ìs^sèé3"»afeisr. 

appeared itt'fS^vspaper nSSg VandV th9 “fò1? V 
SK58V2&*»* ?alro g^taufaat Sjjjg, | hBi"-| 
ppli.cé are trjing to^imDliehte ttource iaippming that. the 

■la&^Ppegpiàtcd thia pàil 4r^vFS.°iroIib0aB:‘''lg‘ I 
payroll. -;-1 claims i's ón hé- and AiIì/jìhabìO's 

- 1- 
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.ALDSRISIO statedv that óne day while àt [ 
office two detectives caxàé to the office and tóldT Jhe could 
eìther give then as signed statenent concerhing thó honbing or 
accohpanv then to headqùarters. ALDERISIO stated hetoldthe 
òfficers that| lwòuld do neìther. He gavè éach officer 
$50.00 and they lelt. Later their sùperior òfficer called and 
apològized to ALDBRISIO. V _ - 

: ' a Infornant recalled ALDERÌSIO hentionéd recently that 
he, SAM BATTÀGLIÀ and àn. attorney or real estate dealer, he 
could not recall whichj had bought sone land iogether in Las Vegas. 
ànd the attorney sold two ìots and. nevèr paid ALDERISIO his ohare. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Inforiaant stated that. 
ther _^_ 
distributed to about ten dlfferent peoplè in thé ChicagP areà. 

Jtold hin that thè stolen Boloroid caneras have been. 
told hin thàt [ 

r i I l of Scherèr Fròight Lines recenily 
siàted that hé could get stòlèn nerchàndìse by the truck load, 
bùt ii ìp ioò hot tp handle now. . 

b6 
'b7C 

Ihfornant stated. that_[ 
Electric' Company , and who wàs connected with [ 
ALDERISIO noney. 

~L Sheridan* s 
L owés 

Reccntly [ swindledj 
$10,000j‘ By 'ihé iiìaèI lcaught òh 
the .$10,000 check. ALDERISIO and 
ii. ‘ ‘ “ ' 

a ÒUt of ; 
hàd cashed 

wère Xaughing ahout 

b6 
b7C 

[ 
this and other natters now'. 

1 wpuld possibly talk to the FBI abòut 

On lìay 25, 1904, infomant statèd that (FNtì) [ 
partner tòl .(for,Coòk 
County.,in the Trilla Cooperage Company, told Jiin that he and 
ALDERISIO were good friends ànd he would do anythihg fór 
ALDERIStO. 

Infomant stated that ALDERISIO called frpn Hiani, 
Florida, statihg he woultì be. bàck ih Chicago this. èvening. 

- 2 - 
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FÉDERAL BUREAU ÓF INVESTIGATION 

REPORTING OFFICE 

CHICAGO 
TITLE OF CASE 

LOFFICE OFORIGIN 

CHICAGO 6/26/64 
REPORT MADE BY 

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

5/1 - 6/15/64 
TYPED BY . 

3AM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA, aka 

CHARACTER OF CÀSE 

REFERENCB:- Roport o£ SA 
Chicago. 

dated 5/1/64 àt 

ENCLOSURES 

TO BUREAU (2) 

- P ** 

Two copios o£ a LHM characterizing informants. 

APPROVED 

COPIES M/>DE: 

J5PECIAL AGENT 
IN.CNARGE 

3 - Bureau (92-5762) (Encl. 2) 

1 - VSh, Chicagp 

Chicago (92-914) 

^rrlv'.d 

Sarìalìz-d^ 
Indaxed_ 
Filed' - _1 

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BEUOW 

DISSEMINATIÒN RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT 

"AO ENC Y- - -- •  __ ...... 

REQUESTPECD., ... 

HOW FWD. ..... 

-- ---- 

NOTATIONS 

V,U COVMKHtNT MINTINC OfflCt 14-74324-1 
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LEAD ' .. . ■ 

CHICAGO 

AT PINEGREE GROVE. ILLINOIS. Will attempt to 
obtain covorage fox* projectéd maeting at JBATTAGLIA*s 
fariai • ''' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

... . The MilWaulcpe Division has. advised thàt i 
advìsed on 6/2/64, that he., léarned on the previous òvening 
from FRANK PETER BALISTRIERI, alleged bòss of the Milv/aukeó 
^mily of ”La Cosa :Nostra‘T and from PETER BALISTRIERI, 
Frank.’s brother and a ”òàpo decina,” that àn impórtànt - 
meeting would be héld ori 8/2/è4,- at the SAM BAT^ÀGLÌA fàrm 
in thé vicinity òf Chicago. Representatives wóuìd attènd . 
this nòeting fròm New York ànd Califòrhia. * 

b7D 

The informant was hot aware whether representatives 
from othèr areas wòuld attend, nor did he know the purpose 
of the meeting. V . 

The Hilwaukee Diyision cautioned that the informa— 
tion above might be knòwn to vory few individuàls, ahd 'ii 
must 'taot be disclósed that the informatioh càme from 
Hilwaukee since it was possible that the, infòrmatióta was 
planted as à frap for the informant. In view of this, 
this infotónt infòrmàtion is ‘boing withheìd fróm the body 
of this repòrt., 

INFORHANTS" 

Chieagn T.1 is contacted by SA. ■b6 

b7C ' 
b7D ì 

COVBR PAfcE 
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Chicàgo T-2 is 

I t ^ V. 

Qkicago T-3 ip| 
Unit , Chicago PoT; 
infornatiòn to SA[ 

Chicago T~4 is 
I_\ 

contactod by 3A 

1 Intolligonco 
10. inrnìshod thió 

cootacted hy SA 

Chicago T-?5 ia 
Novada, contacted by SA 

__ Las Vegas, 
JòT3/25/64< 

Chicago T-6 ià 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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Copy fo: 

Rcport of: 

Dafc: 

Field Òffice File 

Charactcr: 

Synopjh: 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 - 0SAj Chlc&^o 

0A| 
Juno 26, ÌC54- 

r- 92-014 

SAM SALVATOOB BATTAGLIA 

oificcs Chlcago, IIIDdoìs 

Burcòu FMc 02-57G2 

AITTI-RACSBTEEEIKG 

BATTAGLIA ontltlod tó | intoróot in 22 lots in Lào 
Vcgae, Hòvatìa, aron tfarougls. arrangcrKsnts catìo tsy 
MABSHALL CASFANO. Znforcant roporto that BATTAGLIA 
èontìucté ocotings aòons fais orininal gronp àt fais 
farn. nòar Chicago. Inforaation regarding fam sot 
forth. 

Thls documont contatns nolthòr recommòndations nor cpnclusions of the FBI. It is«the propoVty'.of the^FBI and Ìs, loaned to 
ypur.agencyydt and its contents are nót to be dlstrlbuted outside your agency. 



DETÀILS: AT CHICAGO, ILLlKOIS 

__ Oa llarch 30, .1934» Chlcago T-X advlsed that ono. 
1 (phonotic) is a lìóutonant of BATTAGLXA and appearo 

to be a person being contactod à'bóut remodoling work being 
done on BATTAGLIÀfs fara. ; 

Chicago T-2 had proviously àdvisod that l ~1 (Laot 
Katoò tlnknown) . a còllcctor fòr tho organized criminal elonont 
in Molroso Park* Illlnois. ms al 1 16t SAH BATTAGLXA 
or SAS! GIANCANA. Àlso, | I (Làst Nacc, Unhnown) employèd a 
young Upunk” who wore a shouldér holster and drove a 1953 
blue Pontiac convertiblo boaring 1934 Illinoio licenso 
DS 2282. 

Chicago T-1 had prcvioualy rppprtod that tho 
sufojcct \?as secn in PobrUàry, 1984» in a 1930 whitQ 
Oldsnohilo convortiblo with 1S54 Illinois licenso platos 
HA 9948. : 

Chìpf of Policp HABRY BEHRIÌÀHN. feroadview. Illinois, 
hàà préviouslv advisod that I l bolievod 
to bel H of tho suhlect. drives à 1954 Càdiilàc boaringf 
1984 Illinois liconsò Dfì 3732. - . 

Tho rccords of tho Secrotary of ptato» £>pringfiold, 
Illinois, Auto Fiie Spction, indicate thé 'fòllowi’ng infòràa— 
tion on ISG4 Illinois licenso rogistrations: 

. 1964; m, 3732 ' I 

ón a 1961 Cadillac? 

1964 m 2282 

on a 1983 Pontiacj 
* - & 9 
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1S54 HA 9948 

on a 1959 Oldsnobilo. 

: CHicago T-3 has adviscd that a 1950 Oldsaobile. r 
liconco rònistorGd t'o| L 

J was obàpnVod at tho following: *—:-*' 

1317 Nonth ilonrop* Hivòr Forost, Illinois, at 
thp hono oi HICHAEL SPRAHZB on Julv 1, ÌDSl» 
ph which dàtò I ~f v/as narriedj 

Hagò 3?unoral Hòmo,. .624. North T7csternf Chicago, 
on Atiguat X and 2j 1992* durìns tha iiinoral of 
.HAR5T ROSE CEHONEj jaothor òf JACK CERÓHPBf: 

iiontòlair Ftmòral Hoaò, 6001 Wst BcInont Av'ohuÒ, 
Chicàgój on April 9, 1G33, durihg thò .wahò of , 
SHANK PATJL HUSSO, iathor-in-law b£ JACK CEEONE. 

; ‘ r 1 ( 

Chicago T-3 adviscd that ono AKGQtÓ .JA2IN0TTÀ, 
64S Nòrth Woòd Stx*òet j Chióàgo. lllinòis. v/as indictGd for 
ganbling trith AlffiHED COHEir, I lóh an , 
unspòcified datè. Chicago T-3 alòo said that AN6EL0 JANNOTTA 
had hèòn larròste^ with ALBERT HRABpTTÀ in 1981. 

. . Cliicago T-4 advisòd on Hay 25, 1934, tliat FEL2X 
ALDERISIO had Tecòhtly romarhcd that ho and BATTÀGLIA and 
an unidontified attòrney or realtor had bought sòmò land 
in à ,joint voniuro. ALBEHIS20 saìd tho; attorhoy (or roaltor) 
had' sòldt thò IptS ahd hòt yài<XALD2HISI0 hio ohare. 

!t * 
It is bòlìovod thàt this informàiìon portaina tò 

thofollówing: 

Chìcago T-5 advisod that, onP \ L ah 
attornoy at Las VegaS, Npvàda, had recontly rocoivod ordors 



f 

/ 

t 

CG 9&-9I4 

óXiO&i) UAKSHAIit* CAIFAHO» tò divldo pvope&ty oTOtì 
by GAZEAXfO in tho ^Gtarlight. Pàrk Óevelopnont , Las VogaO| ii 
J cqual sharea. Chìcago T-5 àdvisod that ho boliovè3 tho 
pyoportjr roforród to is that roc&ived- .by CAIFANO as a. sottlo- 
nent of his suit agali>3tr lln 1903, According 
to CAlFANO’s instjnictións, thè àttòrnòy was to dÌvidO iho 
proporty oquàlly anong CAlFANO, PHILlP ALDERISIÒ. atakwt 
FRABOTTA and BM BATTAGIrlA. 

Chicago T-5 said that thò propoi’ty involvcd 
consisted of 24 lots» tjvo of which woro to go to tno àttornoy 
on an agròonont hètwoén CAXFANO and him.. Chicàgò T-5 lcarnod 
thàt ALDIHIISXÓ has requestod and rccoivcd his fivòlots, but 
ho siich ròqhost has bcoh ròccivcd froia FRABOTTA or BATTAGLIA.. 
l?o transfcr of próporty will bc nado until such à rcquest is 
rocoiyodi 

Chioago T-6 adyisòd on «Tuno. 2, 1964, that BATTAGLIA 
usos hls fara propertyj locatcd nòar Chicàgò» as h: ssoèting 
place for his criminaX as3ociates. 

~ " £■ . i \ *„'■*** ' ' ' t 

£ 

v. 



j ITD-209 (Hev, 3-9-62) 
OfTlOHAl tO*M NO. 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT' 

Memorandum 
date: June 16, ,1964 

gPc' O 

□ PCI □ps,_ 

Pates of Contact 

Titles caid Ffle #s on which contacted 

I Inegative 
□ POSITIVE 

CIIAS ENGIiISU, ITAB 92-917 

See attachcd 

I __ llnformant certified that he has I Rating 
fumlshed a\ì lhformatlon obtalned I 
b/ him stnce. iast contact. 

1 - 87-19740 
2_- 92-415 
Ì> 92-914 
1 - 92-1328 
1 - 87-20861 

1 - 92-917 

[Coverage 
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b7D 

m. june 3, 1964, infornant atìvised that 
_ Iwag In towi\ a fcw yeeks ago and ALDER- 
ISXÓ instruetod hin to ,go to Tfeshihgton. D.c. sono- 
tine this. wéèk to give his I 
a. atatenent conccrning I r 

b6 
b7C 

i Dnnnntly ALDERISIO hrought a. 

% . ànd introduced him. as 
Jjaade a long distancè: call to SÀM KAY, in 

mn 

iin 

r 

l- 

ihstructing him to ko to\Washin.7;ton, D.C. tò 
id< SAU^KAl 
1964, to sce.[ 

5] 

t ~9oth |~~ j and SAH KAY are to go to W; 
ton between June 5 and 10,j 1964, to see. | j 

lorida, 
conferwith 

'f 
j ■ ground on L ne 

isstill tràveling around‘getting_ 
said that he 'leàrned that one Òf|_ 

back-i 

] 
partners vaa arrest’ed in Eféir YÓrk» but ,he ìiàs ìièèn unàhle? 
tofind out what it is abòut. 3Eò sàid tho y have enough now on 

[tó hang^ hiiai - » 
:-,Y 

indicted on thc 
ALDERISIC remarkqd tho r \<h 

b6 
b7C 

-A 
day that he nay be 

TC. - 

case. 

; Infornànt suggestetì that close contact he maintain-< 
ed àith UEL LÌEW.IS aò he’ is be’coning bittér concerning his 
treatmont by AlDEaXijIO and his group. He suggcsted that 
LEWIS be praisod oi his handling PE?the | case sò far. 

]retaàrk- 
Informant iras in contact with 

tho, dày he was intervièwèd b'y IBI Agents _ 
ed that he had about tèn calls from people asking about his 
bóing takcn by | | evèh the J'Ò's”. He; said he was 
to ge.t his laonoy back. thàt datc. Infornant stàted he ro- 
marked tb.al | thàt[ 
tna,nt said 

b6 
b7C 

J dòès not pay back. Infor— 

hewonVt gèt his noney back . 
jaight bc nòre receptiye how that hc knowo 

Infornant state'd that [ ] told hin that 
when he and his yife scpàrated shc toòk a lot of his private 
papors from óne of.their security boxes. „ - , . 

■i» 2- 



ì 

said that due to tho bad publicity of 
his cpnnoctlon 'wìth ALDERIQIO, hò has been ashod tO V 

vo out. of hiefcffice opace and alsò hìc fcanli* -Eq ì's 1 
now banlsìns at a bank in Jlàrina Tawers and^ ArXinstqn - 
Eeights, Illinois, . •/ ' -* 4' • * *’ '• 

Infomant bolioves that SÌIL BATTÀGLIA and 
ALDSRISIO àrè in tòtich with àll thèf ts pf truCk Taaiterp* 
Thè other day a salesiaan loancd ALDSRISIO his pòn to usè 
ai^d tòld’ hiià tp* kcèp it . ALDERISIO handed it bac&,. re-» 
taarking that hè: could gèt a truck ioad of Paporraatè pana 
if.hé'^ùrantèd theiq.;.•»’ ' 'v 

b6 - 
b7C 
b7D 

ÀhDERISXO ^as vèry indignant ovor the article ( 
leùrod in thé ,’Timcs,, concerninK' he and WÀSPjaAlr that appeùrod in thé, ,,Timcs,, concorhing* hc and WASPHAL 

at a hotèl. Hc broUght WILLIE tiBSSIKÒ tol I 
1 and; had à 

1. Infornaht: stàted that I 

st 

b6 “ 
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worhing for[ 
th'àt 

is how 
|>. He rccoarkad 

_ I is in trouble Qvcr ;a deal in Lquis- 
villo, Kentucky, in whichl l assóciatc in. the. 
dqal has disappeàred. I [has nòt 
gohc to prispn as fét, ‘ . 

b6 
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- $ 

\ , Ròcentlyl IrQceived a tclephòne call ÌrÒia 
à. frlend, na'ne Uhknown, whP is fronDenver, Coioradò, àpd 
recently sorvèd à prison term, f Or ìncomè tàx evasipn, àn'd 
whò wàs stàying at the Ifebstòr Hótcl j 2100 Weót Lincòin 
Pàrk, Chicàgo. Illìnois. This aàn sàid 
had conned _ 

f: 
_ _thé ihdian Hills Golf 

Club, Uundèlédn, Illinois, òut of $90,000^00. ,b6 
"'hlC 

I 
He gòt, 

Ihsurance ànd llòrtgàge Bonds, to write hita, \_ 
out a letter pf. copmittment that hc would makq a loan of 
X number of dÒllarS on this property through tho Eqpùblic 
Lifè Insurance Coapahy òf Dallac, Texas. 



. jjbydispiaying thia ìtctter of 
comialttmont tò. tnc pwner of the gòlf courso, blcd > 
thém f òir $90,000.00. Xator hc told hió victitì that 
the loan had beeh turned down, òn' Juno 10. 19G4t in^. 
JCòrmant advtsed that ALDERISIO aaid thàt I Ihad ' 
gòne to I7as]>ington, D«C. and givcnj I 

~l.a òtatoment, hovever, KAY had rofusad to 
do oò« BAY askod fór a copy of tho statcment fce had 
givcn thon priòr to this, bht they refused to give hlia 
one* ALDEniSIO noW cayp it lpoks as though SAM KAY 
is on the pro3ccution siàe, rather than their side. 

’ Inf ormant stated that ÀLÌDEKIQÌO hàs- in^his 
ppssessioh. ab'put 2,000 P^pehsive gòlf glòveS, .ahd'ISC 
GHEGOk Golf balls, hhich hè ìs* givihg 'out to friéhds* 

I ~l rccchtlv càshéd thTeé or foui* bum 
chocks, total ancunt of$5,0Ó0.00 at thé Rush. Btreet Qurrency 
Exchange v/hich clears its choclcs through the Eelàont National 
Bank* , . 

. AIÀÌERISIO’ said hé was going to seai hìs share Pf 
the reàl estàte hó has in Ihs Yegas tod I l às it 
ìs tòp mucb bòther* Hè recohtly instructed I 
tpipay' thc taxes due Òn this prpperty. 

Informànt advised thàt. ItPId him ho would 

ie can get f òr him* 



BÀLMORÌÀL § ÀRLIN6T0N PARK □ WASHINGTON PÀRK □ 

: EJEOTION REPORT 

Filo No...„.___ . 

Tho following nemed persen wos eieeted from ..,,...„,,„.,..110*0 Traek 

On .196^.;^. . <1 y yÙ* 

JÀ*V^TA. AirClO tzX ' ill — w' / * c M fòJS® 03.p«pff0!l Nome —...„.....Soc. See. No. „„™„.,„,„„,,„„,— 

Addrcss ....ÌT.biLl?^^.......—.......,,...„„Phino .V5£?L......„........... 

City ....„.,.„^CCC.?r..,„..._....„„...1Stotc .... 

Oecupótiork ónd Èmpioycr -- 

Busìncss Addrcss ............. 

Method of cntry to track? Paid Àdmlssion/ Pass/ lllcga! (stotc which) ,..£! fXsft r.-.ClEai . 

Amt. Rcfundcd ....—DESCRIPTION 

If brought to officc, by whom Scx 

IntcrYÌewed by ..l.viv'.tl_1.......».•*•*•»«•«.*»•••••••-• .•••••'••"■^*..*, Rocc     ....... 

À f>fT olS 
Witncsscs tPrcscnt• >,,Agc   f...r.....vv.....•■••• 

Prcscnt: ................... ••»•.•»««•... ■»»■■»*» Dotc of Birth .. 

Timc in Officc .. Hcight ...«....*.»«•* 

Typc of Case ........j?.Eyes ... 

Trme Ejectcd and by Whom Hair .........,.«Xn.C.L..•••••••• 

..... .®ntf told ti$t to rotwa &* the M^ìntm¥ MnrW 
Criminal Record Ref. ia«-«  ... rromincnt MarK^  .•*— 

Photo Availabre Ycs Q No Q Othcr ..... 

DESCRIPTION 

Witncsscs jPrcscnt: 

Promincnt Marks 

Evidcnce Obtaincd 

FACTS AND REMÀRKS: 

-Xhà ahwo cuMoofc ^ Qhar^Yfìd Ònterln; fcfco Atìs I caco Cetio 
and par iJwtrSotictó ffronl Ifcte cukjopfc «a.3 fcro^t 

, to tfca Occurity 0‘ltico# Sufcjoct turorsaù fcfcat fco nafc 
«okfcód ftfc o patroa at tfcis pirtìculap s?aCo tvzck any otfcci* fcrccl* 
Cufcjoct trafe allp*w«d fco Xinlsfc cafc fc“e £*y ^fc fcfco fc?cc3s trufc xar 
intcrqsà nofc fco rafcura* 

I*o i» oa rjìctcd Ecrcoticaf peSìlc? ©a. aosoei&to oS "Eoafcs** lata^lir 

Copies To 

Posted: Ycs Q N0,Q 

, Consolidoted follpwing cards 

(Signed)j^j4j.J 
i'Ofc* dj_ fz- ? 

. S3^KZg^~^arveQ 
S£fìiAU7Ff) *• ^ 

r ' i IVr4 r - 
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Titles and File #s on whlch contacted 

n 

wwww rrrfwttmt 

mm ik pi&pfìÀ 

f5ft« rt* 
Puxpose ccnd results of contact 

NEGATIVE 

POSITIVE 

hà« atkìicmh - 
SAH ChTSmtU 

nn 

©a-t3£0 
0S*SJX4t 

Uóo Attschod 

I 1 Informant certified that he has Rating 
fumlshed all Information obtained 
by him since last contact. 

ICoverage 

CMH5 

—nxz/^ 
^o-^cjmxED' | 
■‘ZEo^smoxin: 
JULQ 1964 u 
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Oa July 6* X664| 
ttp Clcaro juico groji?> odàposod of [ 

Odvicodtfcat 

Alì&Eltà IA PÌKTitA,, and AK5EI<Ò "IZùotacfco Acjio^ GEVEHIKO. 
fcavo roatcd o storo froat lOcatioa nt 5142 roat 25tfc 
Dtrcat> Cicoro, lllinia» Ifomaat àdvicod fivo Jjuicc 
»oa fcavo gottoa togotfcor aad fcavo cacfc cfcarod ia tfco 
oxpcncos of opoaiag tfcls placc vhicfc io to bo run. as ,■ 
fc pool rooa and billiard parlor> Tfcoy fcavo purcfcfcccd 
fiva naar fcoòl tafclós afc a cost of about $l,£0a fc pioco , 
and fco fcas lcaracd tfcat iì tfcby cau kcop tfcccó opóraticsé 
tfcoy cnnrafco abput$XO»GO por fcour, Arracgoaonts 
arà aqfa fcoiag nadó for tfco iastallaiion of a pfcoao undor 
fta assuaod naoo, Sourco fùrtfcor ndviccd tfcat this placó 
will corvo fcs a nootiag pldco as voll as a froat for 
tfcoir iuicd activitios and a placo v?fcoro juicof payaonts 
'chn bo turnod in, In addltioa> 'tfcoy plnn to rodovato 
tfco bàcOKpat of tfcùso prcninoo ànd Kako it cuitablo tó 
rùa canbling. 

-Infornnnt furtkor ttdvicod tfcai fco fcùs loàrnod fros* 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

__Jthat FIFI CkJCCIXHlI and AKSELO CJJHSÌIJIO fcàvo 
bèjoa inutructod by C£U OIAKCAia to coaco ttll iùitò 
tctivity, Ho càid tfcoy fcavo boon instructcd to diccon~ 
linuò all violonco, ànd tfcat ifcoro aro to fco no furthòr 
bQdtiagd «dainiGtorcd to dolinquònt juico trictica> Tfcoy 
fcavo -bcoa told to tafco ufcatovòr Kcnay tfcoy caà gòt fròa 
Jfeoir duico victica, ^ltfcout tfcspats òf vioXonco. Accord~ 
lcs; to infcrcant, tfcio dccisioa t?as brpùjjfcfc ahout. fcccauso 
of tfco oxtrcrsa "fcoafc** frcs* tfcò dovorzusoat ànd froa tfco 
Pùblicity glvcn to tfcd Juica oporàtión tfcrpùgfc nftU. pS STSFAIIO* 

tta,fc 'tto tfoàcrttl fcaling cccas tó bo tfcat 
«<AU fcS wTEFAIia io GtsnoxalXy rcsponoibìo for coat of tfcó 

oa tto outfit tfcròùgh hio ttàtics and ii iò hic 
03W<*à ifcàt fcS CT2FAP is ià trcublo with tfcó 

outfit, and night bd clated for tfco trunk, 

According to tfcà inforr.ant, bocauóo ,o£ tfco dccìoion 
to got out of tfco juìcò businccsjt tfcoro ^nq a ricoting of 
oyndicato loadoro in Cicoro Xnst Friday nìgfct àt àn unlraun 
fcotol in Cicoro. Tfco lcùdcro toro to diccucn tfcoir plaà 

b6 
b7C 
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1 
of nctioa aad attcspt to c!Gtornìno ntòat ttoy aro noa 
to <!o vtth ttoir juico buaincso» Infomani otatcd 
to tad cocn 'SÉV23 EATTAQLIA in tbo Cicoró arc» oa thio 
ovonicj acd ascunoo bo nao oco of thoco cchcCulcd to 
attond thio nooticj» 

b6 
b7C 



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT * * * MEMORANDUM 

TO : SAC, CHICAGO 

FROM: SA| 

SUBJECT: | ~ 

DATE: 
Ò6 

'hlC 
b7D 

Titles and files on which contacted: See copy page. 

Dates of contact: 

Results of contact: Positive. See attached. 

Rating: Excéllent 
* 

Coverage: Criminal Intelìigence Program. 

Informant has expressed great fear for his life 
and has advised that he would not. testify to any inforaàation 

'vhe furnishes, under any circumstances, and has expressed great 
’fear' in the utilizing of some of this information which may 
possibly lead to, divulging his identity.. THEREFORE s EXTRE60S 
CAUTION SHOULD BE USED IN THE USE OF THIS INFOSMaTION IN ORDER 
TO PROTEÙT THE INFORMANT. ANY INFORMATION FURNISHED: BY'THIS 
ÌNFORMÀNT WHIÒH ISDESIRED TO BE UTILIZED, SHOULD firsT bE 

.DiscusseD with the- AGENT assigned TO THIS MATTER, or his 
SUPERVISOR. 



I- 
* 

i' 

Subject 
CRIM» INTELL PROGRAM 

' CRIM, INTELL PRO(»AM 
ALEX, GUS 
ALLEGRETTI, JAMES 

'ttaglia, SAM 
BEST , SAWITATTOTJ 

»I Igeorge BRAVOS, 
'BUCCIERI, EIORE 

CG File No. 
WBZSSb'.- 
.92-466 f 
92-373 
92-373 (15.-12848) 

92-914. 

92-1297 
92-1160 

^jCERONE, JOHN PHILLIP,SR, 92-1040 

DE LUCIA. PAUL 

” ’ ENGLISH, CHARLES 

92-347 
92-1362 

92-917 

92-565 

GAGLIANO, JOSEPH ”Joe Gags«92-1315 
"GIANCANA, SAMUEL 92-349 
"GLIMCO, JOSEPH PAUL 92-735 

_HUMPHREYS, MURRAY 92-348 

MESSINO, WILLIAM J. 92-1328 
_MIRRO, JAMES ,#CowboyM 92-927 

_J ~| 92-1470 

_PRIO, ROSS 92-737 

L dba Romar 92-1335 
Amusement 

Agent Assigned 

C-4 

b6 
b7C 
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I 

The following information was received from 
on April 29, 1964: 

Informant advised that _|who was on the 
payroll of Commercial Phónokraphs Survey is a relàtive Óf SAM 

»TEETSm battagl^a. - - ' ' 
às à 
that 

Hé adviseff thàt[ _] formèrly was émployed 
at the Casa Madrid in Melròse Park. He advised 
continues to be employed by BATTAGLIA. 

b6 
b7C 

He advisèd thatf 
of‘Commercial'Phonogràph Survey 
Mannheim Road. Hé adyised that 
WILLIE MESSINO. 

I whò wàs' alsò óh thé pàyroil 
I à salóòn òn 

Jis a juice collector for 

_^___He advised that _ 
|_I, is an | 
which pay tribute to JIMMY ALLEGRETTI. He advised that| ~ 
hàndleè approximately 60 accounts, mostly consisting of night 
clubs ànd taverns. 

.b6 
b7C 

He advised that the .owners of the Scofch Mist were 
recently muscled by hoodlums and forced to pay tribute to the 
Near North Side gang. He advised that the Scotch Mist refused 
to pay tribute until they had their neon sign broken. He 
advised that an individual, name unrecalled, who works for 
JOSEPH ‘’CEASAR” DI VARCO had the sign busted and forced the 
owners of Scotch Mist to pay tribute. He advised that the 
La Bistro Nìght Club also òn thé Néàr 'North Sìde pàys tribufè 
to the Néàr 'Nòrth Siffè gang. Infòrmànt advised thàt the Near 
North Side gang referréd to is headed by' ROSS PRIO ànd his ; 
principal lieutènant is JIMMY ALLEGRETTI. Hé àdvised thàt 

I L a fòfmer hurgiàr, òwhs thè 'hight clubVlocàted 
at thè Marylàhd Hotel, name unrecalled, however it used to be 
the Curve Lounge. 

He advised that whó has a finààcial 
interest in the Rush Streèt Currency Exchangé tógèthèr with 
ROSS PRIO, is in chafge of all boókmaking activity in the 
Hudson Avenue District on behalf of ROSS PRIO» 

He àffvisèd”thatI ì used fò'be à 
bookmaker on 'behàlf òf thel I. 'He “ advised fhàf 

I I hàs bèén òbsérveff* òh'màhy “òccasìÓhs callihg in 'hìs 
bòokmaking activity'àt the ffèlicàtessèn located on Oak Street 
on the Near North Side of Chicago. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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b7D 

with r 
Inìoraaant advi&ed that he recently had eomrersation 

i [__ _1 (phonetie) wh'o shares the office with’,__ 
I Ihas related that PAUL DE LUCIA, commonly 
referred to as PAPL RICCA visits his office twice a week 
suffèring from diabetes. I Irelated to the,informant that 
RICCA has stated that thè "mob" is falling apart; that it has 
been run verv poorlv sincé GIANCAÈA ha$ assumed contròl. Informant 
advised that| ~1rélated that RICCA talked abòut 
GIANCANA' in an unfavorable attitude. | f ìùfther 

CA^" related thàt RICCA stàtèd that GIANCA|JA was supposèd to hàve 
someone becòme clòse with thé PRIj hòwever,. RICGA stated th^at 
GIANCANA has néver received any valuable iùfòrmation whatsoever 
froia this individuàl and RICCA expressed great còncern over 
GIANCAN^'s unsuccessful attempts to obtaininformation from the 
FBI. Hè;further advised that RICCA gavé his sòn-in-làw the 
parking lot which is opératèd by him as à gift, and has no 
financial interests àt this time in these parking lots. 

- £|££34&£2jMLRRO, and on òne ©ccasion MIRRO rélated that 
he once killed hisr bèst friend over an argument concerning an 
$8,000 mink coat. : He advised that MIRRO h'às rélated he ’has 
visited SAM "M00NEY" GIANCANA’s house òn several occasiòiis. He 
adyised thàt MIRRO related GIANCANA has a great deal of money 
concealed in his -residénce. Informant .further advised that 
MIRRO is présently "busted" and is on "bad paper" with thé outf it 
at th® present t^mé. " 

b6 
b7C 

He advised that 
Finaace Companv. is actuailv in nartnershin in this 

Ithe 

basiness with| " 
not believe that f 
©f World Wide Music, Jukebox còmpany 

_\ He advised thàt Hè dóes^ b6 
is a partnèr withl I in'the operation 

He advised' tHàt the Bést Sanitation Cóinpànv is àctuàlly 
owned by JOEY GLXMCQ aad j_ L He àdyisèd Hè leàrned 
this informatiòn from ’GLIMCO inàsmuch as * GLIMCÓ hàd'~sòught~ the 
services ©f thè inférmant in éfforts tò òbtàìn 'stòps 'fòr Bést be 
Sanitation. He advised that E & E Amusemént Ccmpany, a jukébox b7c 
ccsapany operated by | | ©a 'behàlf ©f._CHUCH ENGLISH'was' 
actually f©rmed for the purpose of muicling "stoijs awày from ©ther 
jukebox ©perators-who were not pùrchasìng rècords ff©m _ Lormar 
Distributing Company which is àlso owned by. ENGLISH. 

o <2 « 
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Ee advissd that A*=l Industrial Uniform Ccmpany is 
actually owned by GU3 ALEX. Ee advised hè learned this 
information from I IGEORGE BRAVOS who onerate A~1 
.Industrial on behalf of GUS ALEX, ;in that they, the I I 

I Iatteapted to obtain the services of the informant 
in obtaining new accounts for A-l Industrial Company. He 
advised that the | _|also operate à handbooh from 
their pool room ;òn befaalf óf JACKIE CERONB. 

Ee advised that | 
the Colmar Agency, a bookkeeping enterprise at 6249 West 
North Avenue, does a great deai of bookkeeping sérvicès for 
'outfit" owned companies. He advised thatlIwas 
first brpught into this business by LUIS CAMPAGNA. He advised 
1*hat_| formerly was associated with Còmmercial 
Phònograph Survey. 

He advised that union official | |, who he 
described as- a very close associate of MURRAY HUMPHithlYS, 
murdered two individuals, namely SY COULEY (phonetic) and 
(PNU) WESCOTT (phonetic) during the yeàr of 1929. He advised 
that these two individùals bodiés were fcund on Naragansette 
Avenue in Chicago, ' . 

.b6 

blC 

b6 

b7C 

b6 
b7C 

He advised that approximately six ©r seven years ago 
he personallv observed MURRAY HUMPHRSYS and his wife dining 
vttth |___[ ànd an unknown at the Btackstèrs Restaurant* 

He advised that FIpRE "FIFI" BUCCIERI dwns à fàrin 
somewhere in Illinois, exàct place'unknòwn0 Hé àdyiséd"that 
he has heard that méetings- of Chicago top hoodiuins ’àrè sometimes 
held on BUCCIERI's fàrm. 

«• 
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subjegt: 

OfTlONAL, FORM NO. 19 
.MAYMS6J 
GSA CEN. 

UNITED 

E»mON^ d^\ 
I.RSO.Na» I 1. 

FED STATES GOVgRN; MENT 

/sAcl CHICAGO (92-914) 

SÀ 

d'ate: V/14/64 

SAM BATTAGLIA, Aka 
AR 

b6 
b7C 

On July 8,, 1964, SA| | 
received an anonyjuous telephone call àt 11:25 a.si. 
wherein thé caileìvstatèd' thàt SAM •’TEETS’' BAOTÀGLÌA 
has àn- àccount àt the Melrosè Park National 'Bànk, under 
the name óìt jÉréè Mesuìòws. •'Stòck_>:Pamìf.w '-The caller- stàtéd 
that BÀTTAGLÌÀre^s^fe^^P^ffiCÌ^Torth Ridgeland, Oak Pàrk, 
ÌHinois. \ 

It is noted that a male has for sèverài years, 
calièd SAl I and furnished infbrmàtion to him^ usuàlly 
àbout ANTHONY ACCARDÒi, The callèr refuses fo idéntiiy 
himsèìf b.ut hàs.givèn ùnusùàlly acòuraté infòrmation \ 
whèn he hàs càlied.. 

JWR/jas 
m 
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F B I 

Date: 7/28/64 

Transmìt the following in 

AIRTEL 

(Type in plain text or code) 

Via 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI‘ (92-6054) 

FROM : SAC, CHICAGO (92-1173) 

SUBJECT: LA COSA NÓSTRA 
AR - CONSPIRACY 

Re Bureau alrtel to Mìlwaukee dated 6/8/64; Mllwaukee 
airtel to the Bureau dated 6/12/64 and Chìcago airtel to the 
Bureau dated 6/29/64, 

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are four (4) aerial 
photographs taken by Bureau Agents depicting a panoramic view 
of SAM "TEETS'* BATTAGLIA's Free Meadows Stock Farm, Route 1, 
Pingree Grove, Illinois, 

It is to be noted that ]has furnished 
information regarding a proposed meeting in the Chicago 
vicinity on 8/2/64 of the La Cosa Nostra (LCN). The Bureau. 
has instructed that extreme care is- to be éxercised in pursuing 

is not compromised or this raatter to insure that [ 
placed in jeopardy. The Bureau is to be kept advised of all 
pertinent developments. 

3 - Bùreau (RM)(Enc. 4) 
1 - Bostón (RM) 
1 - Buffalò (RM) 
1 - Cleveland (RM) 
1 - Detròit (RM) 
1 - Kansas City (RM) 
1 - Los Angeles (RM) 
1 - Miami (RM) 
2 - Milwaukee (92-262)(RM) 
1 - Newark (RM) 
1 - Nèw Órleans (RM) 
1 - New York (92-2330)(RM) 
1 - Tampa XRM) 
2 . nhicago 

>- 92-914 
WLB:kmh 
(18) 

Approved: Sent .M Per 

b7D 

- - ^Spècial Agent ìn Charge 
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CG 92-1173 

_Milwaukee should maintain particularly close contact 
with| Ifor any additional details regarding this 
pro'posed meeting and • should immediately advise Chicaeo concernint 
samè« Milwaukee advise Chicagó if| 

ÌBy way of background, SAM. ,,TEETS,, BATTAGLIA is a top 
hoodlum in the Chicago. Division. -It has been reported by 
sevèral informants that BATTAGLIA is one of the Chicagó area 
hoodluras who woùld replace SAM GIANCANA as head of organized 
crime in the Chicago area when and if GIANCANA steps down. 
BATTAGLIA hàs owned and operàted the Pree Meàdows Stock Pàrm 
.since 1947 ànd"is the ówher of’ record of this farm. Hé is well 
'known in thó fàrming community of Pingree Grove, Illinois, and 
is deemed to be ,*!a réspectàble citizen*’ in that area. Chicago 
informànts have advised that ovér the yéàrs Chicàgò àrea hoodlums 
have frequented BATTAGLIA’s'fàrm, particùlàrly ònweèkends, òn 
which occàsiòns BATTAGLIA ùses them"fòr 'pàinting fencès' ànd renairs 
to some of the farm buildings. This has been verifietì by | \ 

I I Deputy Sheriff, Kane County. and life-time residènt of 
the Pingree Grove cómmùnity. | jrécéntly adviséd thàt,. 
although BATTAGLIATs répùtàtion as à Chicàgo hoódlùm' is 'knówh in 
the Pingrèe'Grove‘ commùnìfy',’',hìs^act*ivit'iès"ìn“thà't*'!'aféà 'hàvè ’ "" 
beèn those of a iaodél citizen and he is respècted as such in that 
aréa. 

The physical làyout òf BATTAGLIÀ's fariu 3Cs's'ituated 
approximatély 55 milès northwèsf òf Chicago, The actuà} 
location of this'fàrm is approxiraately òne half milé nòrth óf ‘ 
Pingrèe ‘Ghò^e on Dàraisch Róàd. "The'hóusés and’ bàrn’s 'àre sìtùàtèd 
òn the 'crést' òf à hill *on the‘ éàst side’of 'Damìsch’.Ròàd j affording 
a coramàhding'vièw òf thè còùntry sidè iii àll dìfèctióhsIt’ 'is'""~’ 
tò be notèd’thàt thé farm Has threè sepàràtèvrèsidehcés, làrgè“modern 
swimming poòl recently i'nstallèd, 'a ràcè track for tràining ràce 
horses and several other’farm buildings, BATTÀGLIA owns or leases 
many àcres ad.jàcent to the farm so that the nearest pòints of 
óbservation, not on BATTAGLIA's pròperty, are far removed, On all 
of BATTAGLIA's property, eithèr ownedor leàsed, he hàs signs 
postèd indìcating tftàt'thé'lànd is postéd for shòòfing game and 
indicates that all trespassers thereon will be arrested, 

2 
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The Chicaga J>lv±sion has. conduetéd~a.; highly: .{ìiscree t . 
and extonsivè 'sunwy of the area surroundihg: 
farm, Twò pòihts òf ohs'èrvatibn ^hich ‘‘àf ne hèst ■ 
coverage for' photography or ‘physical sltcvèillance haye been 
obtained, Both a.-r« .-Fa-pmg i oo.a-ted ~as ciosé as. 'pdssiblé to the 
BATTAGLIA farm.' I I 

| |and both photògràphlc and physical surveillance 
of, the farm will be instituted òn 8/2/64,;,. Shér^àre only, .twò 
roads lèàding to thé ItfrTÀGLWr ^Sahn^antf^W^<«^s,rVdà>ié’ will 
be under physicàl surveillance. Phys jLcal sùrveillànce of; thè 
roads leading to t|ie fàfm will be càrhiéd out’ in' sucjh a- mànnér 
as to conceal the presence of the Agents» ,T.he.l(sùrveillànce j 
technique which will bè. institùtoa .o>» ty2$8^M'$M?l0òi-nÌty of 
the BATTAGLIA' farm'will be highly .discreètfand' wMl àfford the 
best tìhsslblè coveràge of the BATTAGLIA farm àvailàble, . Under 

■excelìènt conditións Chicago feels it will: be possible through 
photògraphic sur.vèillànce ànd othér méans- to identify àniy 
individuals in attèndance -àt a meeting at the BATTAGLIA farm, 
Shòuld pòor weather conditiòns- ’óccur^the ‘surveil-làncè will bècome 
difficult, Should the members in atténdàncè at the méeting , 
arrive and leave during thè dark hours, òthèr surveillàhce'tochniques 
will bo instituted to attèmpt to identify those in attendance. 

All èfforts to dètèrmine if an àctuàl LCN méeting tàkès 
place at thè BATTAGLIA farm will be afjforded by the Chicago Division. 

- 3 - 
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FD-209 _ I 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM DATE : 6/à-^V 

TO 

FEOM 
'V" 

' 'SUBJ 

SAC, CHICAGO 

sa| 

b6 
’b7C 

b7D 

Dates of Contact: 5/27, 28; 6/8, 10, ,11, 12,-13, 14, 15/64 
j 

‘Titlés and File #s on v/hich .contacted: 

ROCCO SALVATORE PRANNO 

CIP 
Gambling Operation at Leoni*s 
Pizzia and Tavern, Southeast 
Corner, 23rd ahd Lake, Melrose 
Park 
TFIS 
SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 

92-924 
29-New■ 
92-466 

166-New 
15-0 |__ 
92-9147^ 

Criminal Influence in Local 
46, Laùndry, Cleaning and Dye 
Hous$ Workérs, International Union 92-909 
Wire’Room and Gambling Operation, 
2400 block Lake Street, 
Melrose Park 166-254 

b6 
b7C 

Purpose and résults of contact: 

Positive 

Utmost care must be exercised in disseminating any 
information obtained from this informant a.nd any infòrmatipn 
disseminated should be carefully paraphrazed sò >as tò conceal 
informant*s identity due to his close assodation with the 
principals her'ein. 

X Informant certified that he has 
fumished all information obtained 
by hìm since last contact. 

Personal Data: 

RFR: bls 

'ty > 

Rat/ing: 
cellent 

Coverage: 
Sameq^i^. 
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On May 27, 1964, informant furnìshed the following 
information^ i 

111 * - 

I I. who formerly worked for the Village 
of Stone Park, ,is nòw employed as a I I in the Secrètary of 
State’s Office located at Lexington and Congress Expressway, 
Chicago, 

On. May 28, 1964, informant furnished the following 
information:? 

The 
Sporting Goods^ Company, location unknown. 

is employed at the Wilson 

b6 
b7C 

Thére is a hotdog stand located on Lake Street just 
west of 14th' which he believes may be, a bookie establis^ment. 
The front portion of the stand is quite short; however, the 
back is, considerably deeper. Individuals believed to be spotters 
hang around the front of the stand. 

‘ '%• * ’* _ ' _ b6 

—’ • . On June 8, 1964, informant advised SA| | b7 
as follows: 

JOE SHINE (JOSEPH J. AMABILE) wants to set up a 
home improvement company and pass the ”paper” at the Glenview 
State Bank. No FHA insured loans will be handled,- SHINE 
indicated he has a contact in the bank. The wòrk' performed 
in the home -improvement f ield would be legitimàte. SHINE wants 
his son to work in the ,home improvement business. 

On June 10, 1964, informant furnished the following 
information: vi 

The individual at the Glenview State Bank, who is to 
handle the loan papers for SHINEfs home improvement company, b6 
is a woman named I L She formerly was emplòyed at the b7 
Central National Bank when it was located at Halstèd ànd 
Roosevelt Road. She is calling the shóts so far as the 

. arrangements with the handling of the loan papers with the bàhk 
are conceraed. She wants SHINE/to start off with four or five 
deals per week. She’ is to receive $100 per deal handled. She 
has advised that if the home improvement company opens its 
office in Melròse Park that the'bank will be restricted to 
handling1 loans in the North Shore area; however, if the company 
office is opened in Glenview the bank will be able to process 
loan’s within a 50 mile radius. The procedure to be followèd 
in establishing a relationship between the home ìmprovement 
company ànd the Glenview State Bank is ap follows: ‘ 

- 1 - 
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The home improvement company vill be incorporated. 
The officer of the company will then open a checking account 
in a Chicago bank with $5,000 cash which will be furnished by 
SHINE, and the officer will use an assumed name, Thereafter the 
officer will also open a checking account at the Glenview 
State Bank with $5,000 cash which also will be furnished by 
SHINE, It is anticipated that thereafter the Glenview Bank will 
take the initiative in soliciting the business of SHINE’s home 
improvement company inasmuch as the bank is known to be 
actively seeking such business. Thereafter the Glenview Bank 
will check the credit of the company and will verify that it 
has $5,000 on deposit at a Chicago bank. Following completion 
of the credit check the $5,000 in the Chicago bank will be 
withdrawn and returned to SHINE. No direct approach or contact 
will be made with ' ’ ’ .. . ... 

L_ onxuo. «u «uect appi'oacn or pomii 
Jduring the pendency of the company 

being established as an authorized dealer, ‘with the Glenview 
Bank. After the company has been established as a dealer with 
^the Glenview State Bank, I Iwill thereafter arrange to 
handle all the business submittéd by the company. She will 
hot' take out and out ''garbage” but will take slow pay loan 
applicants and applicants who may be two or three months in 
arrears in their mortgage payments. She does not waht SHINE’s 
son to be in the business inasmuch as she is afraid his last 
name wiXl be recognized and associated with his father. I 
lives qb tho North Side of Chicago and appears to be in her 
late Shé is a.”good dresser”. It has been 
indicated she was previously involved in a similar situation 
involying an individuàl named 
it got started. 

and the deal failed before 

I _I says' she has knowh SHINE ior àlóng'time. * She 
Kas onè child. SHINE.-and| aré to meet tómQrrow. Tt*~is 
indicatèd SHINE tàlkèd toxièr àbòut 'à mònth' àgo. Isàl.d 
the crèdit chéck on thé hòniè impròvemént compàhy wouXd be màde 
thròùgh thè Cook Coùnty' Credit Bureau. "Thé 'còmpàny is tò bè' 
®?^a^?:^?kéd “ìn Glénviéw, Illinois." A corporàtión nàmé has not 
yét bèé'n décidèd‘upon. The corporàtiòh is'to' hirè its' own* 
bookkeeper; howevery SHINE is‘to arrange for an outsidé bòokkeeping 
sérvice to conduct a monthly audit and to set up the corporation 
books. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

SHINE'has stated that 
at another bank. 

has taken ”scratch”. before 

- 2 - 
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SHINE has stated that he has other bahks 
available. if neèded. In referènce tòl ibeing at the 
Glènview State Bank, SHINÉ stated "we put her there. for a 
réasoh*." ■ 

There is a gambling operation including cards and 
other games at Leoni’s Pizzia and Tavern located'òn thè 
southèast corhèr òf 23rd and Làke." It is ,not known whether 
thé.gambling operation is in the back of the building or 
upstairs. 

' The'gamblihg òperation'near 25th and Lake appears 
to be closed at the present time. 

I Irecently stàted he hàd bèén in Oàk'Park 
hanging four' phònès in a privàtè hómèn It is l^eliévèd that an 
individùal nàmedf ' 
ópèràtión. |_ 

l CL JbViitU UUlUCft 

] (LNU) ' assisted V in this 
J'mènt'ìò'hed thàt"his 'parthér | |, v/hò 

was working òn thè pòle "neàr' thé hoùsè whére the phonés' vierè 
instàllèdj "found' à ‘Bòx òn' thé"]gólè ahd'tólàl _ ~ I that it"wàs 
a tapyon^fhe" t'ele'phòné' ahd' discònhèctèd thé. bòx.' I rsaid 
hè^had"ànothér phone tò hang"'buf hàs~tò'wàit"fÒr the’ihsffumént 
inasmuch as it is to be a french telephone which is imported. 

* 

SHINE operates thè EI MoròccòNight Club ònthé 
soùtheàst còrnèr'òf Wolf and Lake Streètsin Nòrthlake and 
appears to conduct consi'deràble business on his telephone 
there. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

The individual who used tò.ruiT thé“ gambXihg gàmes * 
at the Manòr Lounge is fréquently seen^ at the Esquire Lòunge* 

Oh*^fùhe"lXV X964, the ìnformant furnished the 
following information:, 

f At. 

„_ hàs~a~blàck Oldsmobile. cohvértxblèt"Illinois 
Licènsé' CP7471 Clistè'dtò'"al I 

rón ànTOIdsmòbiIè) C Shè ìs ."presèntly .ehgàged in“ àn 
ìt*'11 ìt «-v-?-  à* *■ -r*—*±_*■_ ** v***-*«V j* iii - _ 

:b6 

b7C 

àfràhgémént"with' à homèr’Ìmpr.Òvèmènf còmpany-in' oàtiet'whèreby she 
is' ~prócèssing' flve"tò'"elght ‘ loàns a week for which she 'is 
receiving .$100 each in cash.~ . 

- .3 



I 1 waàts SHINE’s còmpany to start small wlth 
three to five loahs:“per week ànd. wòrk ùp 'to I5‘ tò ;25 deais pèr 
■week. lhàs a brother who is à góod friend òf SHlNEi " 
Hér brother owns a night.club or tavern. She is married to a 
bartender but hna indiòfl-hftri «ha oTrQf»+ìie»i i y ^uinp him. She 
lives òn| SHINE stated 
that he nas oeen intimate- withl | ih’the‘pàst . "1 | 
has a daughter who is old enóùgh' to drivé.' It. is ho-p known-ìf ' 
her hùsbàhd, is awàré òf her òperations at the bank. She was 
employed à t the Central Natipnal Bank‘for niné’ yèars• SHINE 
knows. of a bookkéeping cómpàny in CKicàgo ijvhich' will' sét up the 
books. for thè"Hpme"i'mpròveraéht'‘còrapahyV "SHlNE'h'às'. a'Northlake 
Police'*Depàf tmenfman ‘whò 'works iòr 'Him as-à’ boùncer0 SHINE* ' 
lives at 1417 North* AustinV Teléphoné "ME' 7-3514' SHINE òperates 
fHó Quéen Wash^»Spè*ed“Dry Servicé, Incófpòràtéd 'which 'fènts 
machihès tó 'apartmeht ‘buildingsV' He operàtes this bùsinéss ' 
from. his, Hòme àddress ; 'SHINE"hàs“à'1963* òr * 196*4'blàck' Oìdsmòbile 
98 four door hardtop which has a spotlight on the driver’s side. 

SHINE is to handle àll the pàyof fs“ to | ~|» The 
payoffs-àre; to'be covered in thè fòllòwing" m'àhner . A chèck • *' 
in7fhevamaunf òf *$I00 will *bè' issùèd'tò* thè*'sàlésmàh sèlllhg’*à 
ùèàl. THè .sàlésmàh'wìli' then be requlrèd tò èndòfse ' th'e'cKéck 
and rètùrn'.it tòVfKe còmpàhy'.*.; SHINE* wìll' thèh ‘ t'aké* thè * cHepk 
and cash it witlioùt* fùf ther ’èhdòfsèment’* ànd ‘ giyé the proceeds 
f° |_|* This payoff arrangement was’.devised by | \ 

SHINE said that blows money like water. 

*.... * * ... THè Glenview Statè Bank buys' còhsòlidàtiòù pàpèr/which 
Has a màximùm;of^ $5, 500 pàyàblè pver sevèh yeàrs .òn ’à sinèlé 
fàmily dwellIngV; THe pfésideàt"òf fHè *bahk“òwhs'' a 'numhèr “Òf 
finàncè“còmpàniès in Indiànà which seìls loan pàper, and he 
puts the procéeds in his bàhk. 

I . [*Ihsìsts *thàt'shé"bè paid“'oh''à‘ ■wèèkly ’bàsìs; 
The' bpokkèèpiàg firm which 'ìs to hàndle the. corporation boòks 
handlès allofSHINE’s books. . ^ 

" * *'Thé’ gàmbIIhg*'opèfafÌon“ àt 23rd and‘ l,àke is being run 
by. the same. individuals who .ran the Casa Madrid. 

- .4 - 
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The .bookkeeping compàny which is tó hàndle the 
boòks of SHINE's home improvèment còmpany’is' the D. B. 
Bookkeepìng Servicè, 5115'Wèst ChicagoAvenue, Teléphòne CO 1-2786, 
"D.BV” is‘ the man tó be còntàctèd thèré. 'SHINE s'ays this' . 
còinpany handles a lot of'stufffor à lot 'of' big' péople' ànd" 
there ,is nothing to be concernèd about so far as this company 
is concerned. 

] (phonetic) SHINE refers tò an individùal named'l , 
as. his partnér.; | I mànùfactures plastic covers on 
Roosevelt Róad. He àppears tò be a partàer with SHINE in à 
building project and was to meet SHINE in Addisòn, Illinois. 

as a t 
',whó wòrked'fòr the City of 

Chicagò •wli.l De in the home impròvemènt còtrinnn'v but will'sf:art 
and then work up to a r 

b6 
b7C 

iàfprmation to SA [ 
On June 12. 1964. informant furnished the' following 

I 
- SHINE’s home' improvèment compàny is tò bè' knòwn as the 

Nòrth Shore Extèriór DesignórsV The name of the man at’the 
bookkeéping cpmpany to be pontacted is ANTHONY DE BIASE. 

’On June 13, 1964, informant furnished the following 
information; 

«.t was talking' tò SHINE' àt' .thè E1 Mòrocco 
and they appeàred tò bó in àn àrgumènt. Thèy appearèd' tò bè 
discussing'some type of cónstructiòn job and SHINE said th'àt 
it had tò be P. J. ,RYAN (the general cpntràctor?) ór no one. 
•SHINE tòld 1 ''nobòdy is going tÒ"middle me" . 
to be at RYAN’s office at 9:00 AM Monday.' 

b6 
b7C 

was 

^ •SHINE'lsaìd t'Hat I 7hàd‘'toi;d:.himJto^fè~ll‘'thè ~ 
individual 'whò is^tó héàd'thè"hòmè impròyèmént 'company ’thàt 
”if this thing blows you.can-figure what-s.gòing to happen." 

' “SHINE <st'àtéd''thàthè "dpèsr not want 'V jIÌ!MY"‘'PRANNO to 
know aboùt SHINÈ setting up the home iraprovement compàny. 

>■.. 

'-On Jùne 14, 1964, infòrmant furnished the fòllowing 
information; 

- 5 - 
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Informant was at the kiddyland that day at North 
Avenue and First and had a chance meeting with JOE TESTA. 
TESTA indicated he has building projects at Lawrence and River 
Road, Orchard Avenue and one in Elgin, Illino'is. TESTA has 
his office in the trailer court in Justice, Illinois. TESTA 
statéd that he has obtained a franchise for a new car agency 
and is thinking of going into the car business also. TESTA 
invited the informant to stop at his office next week. TESTA 
stated "we’* have projects going all over. TESTA indicatód that 
if informant was interested in doing home improvement work in 
TESTA’s trailer court, he would arrange for securing a permit 
and would gìve him exclusive rights'to solicit business in the 
trailer court. TESTA declined an offer of money for this 
privilege. 

On Juné 15, 1964, informant furnished the following 
information: 

Informant was to the trailer court, Sterling Estates 
which is operated by TESTA in Justice, Illinoìs. I I 

I ~| the trailer court for TESTA. TESTA was not present 
but the informant conversed with him on the telephone from the 
trailer court. TESTA says there is two and one half milliqn 
dollars invested in the trailer court. 

JOE SHINE was out /o SAM BATTAGLIA’s farm near 
Elgin today with | I who is a snecial policeman 
from- Northlake whorl |»who is a I I 
on the Northlake Poilice Depàrtment. They returned about 2:00 PM. 
NORB commented that SHINE and BATTÀGLIA talked of three, four 
and $500,000 like it was water. 

i TESTA has I I who is also named I I. | 
I has a black 1961 or 1962 four door hardtop air-cònditioned 
1 Cadillac. Informant advised that he wóuld furnish by mail an 
aeriaLview photograph postcard of the Sterling Estates. This 
postcard was received by mail June 17,. 1964» and is being made 
a part of the 1A Section of File 92-466. 

b6 
b7C 
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FD-209 (Hev^ 3-9-62) 
ornoKAi ro«M no, io CD 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

FROM : £A 

SUBJEC 

Dates of Contact ^ ' r 

,, 7/2Ì/Q4 
Titles and Flle fts on whlch contactod 

1 ST AL, Pan Aperican Panls 
of Ìliaai. Fla. -VICTIM; ITGP: «F: ITAR: EXTOIITIOX 87-.19740 

FELXX ALDERISIO: ITAÌt __ 92-415 

SAM DATTAGLIA: ITAR 92-914 

I 1 ITSP 87-20861 

_ L ET AL: ITSP; FBY/ . Ò7-22928 
purpose arid resiilts of contact * * ' ’ ‘ 

date: 
b6 

®CI Qsi 
=" * 

b7C 
b7D 

Ppc' Qpsi 

OnÉGATIVE 

POSITIVE 

(Soo attachod) 

| ) Informant certified*that he has 
fumished all information obtained 
by him slnce last contact. t 

Per’sonai Data 

(Coveraqo 

1 - 87-19740 
1 — 92~415 
<$)- 92-914 

1 r 87-20801 
1 - 87-22923 
SRQjfcDW 
(C) 

I b6 
l b7C 



o 

'b7D 

On July 21, Ì9G4, informnt advisod, that whon KUSIK 
diod on June 29, 1954, ALDERISIO said he recoived a telegraEi 
fron the presidins judgé in liiani infòrning hin fhàt ,nò ppstr 
pònGnèntè; would be grahied ahd ìie v;as to nake innódiate 
arranrrcnents for a riew latver. He càllcdr 
fron. I L. I "1 instructod hin to be ìn 
liìani on July 5, 1964. 

] 
b6 
b7C 

ALD2RISIÒ saitì »hòn hp gpt there he net [ ] 
who tòld hìn tò stay in his hotel roòn until he heard ffon 

Later? JLn tho nìdtìle pf thó afternoòn.l lcame 
tò’Lis fpoiir stating hp hatì heèn granfetì a continuancè until. 
October 15 òr 19, 1964 (infornantvas not certain of the datò). 

_ dnstructéd ALDERISIO to check outof the 
hotpl at oncp,. IIp saìd that when V/ashington hòàfs of the 
postpóàemòht , they nay nàke the Jutìge fccpnsidpr. 

•He coultì not change his, mind if he could nó.t get 
in tòuch vyith him, | [ aàd iJiDERlSlO. v - : 

b6 
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ALDERISIO waS' lanentiàg thàt hè hatì just paid KLEXN 
$15,000 shortìy boforp hè died. Ho *bòrrowed $5,000 from I 1 

I I statlàg Kò tvas short óf money. 

4 Infornuxttt statod that he> hàs fccently noticpd that 
AhpERISIQ hàs, again, stafted receiying payroll checks ffpn 
thò. Wpstr'è Dry Cpmpany i b . 

ÀLDERISIO said that I l is nP longor 
.ùnder his pfotection. Ho was beat up twice laSt wèek by 
ppfsons he had fleecèd put of mPnoy. 

•VLDERISIO said thàt. [ ] Y?as nò lóngpr 
Under his protection and no doubt somephe will rùb hìm put . 

- ’ -_Infornarit stàted that [ 

b6 
b7C 

]never did pay , 
. +1 

Ibatck the money hè fléecéd hin out spf^ [ 
has left his wif e and is in bàd >vith ALDERISIQ ànd evoryone. 
else. He may bè rapfo v/iliing to talk t.ó thp FBI now. 

.-à-, dicbefltÌMi 
|_| is ifeehiag to tàke over s.ome pank; located* 

just out ;pf St. Lòuis, Hp also was trying to buy a Savings . 
and Lòàn Àscociafion on 22nd Streét in Chicàgo. ] j hàs 

] 

.••? 2- 

l 



b7D 

suddqnly coine int;ó a money sourco as. not lons ago ho v/as 
àltìóst bròko . JIq Is nów bankins at the Bank of: Nilès, Ni-lès, 
Ililnois. ' ' ’ • ’ • ; /=*' ^ 

(gHU)l ^ L is now 
T/ofkins a±_Al»PERISip ’s correspòndenco school. ALDERISIO doè's 
not iiko | I. ! ' 

Iniornant advised that ròcontly hò mado, availablò 
to SAM BATTAGLIA somèl I in Joliet. IllinòiS, .and 
aìsò kI hwhbn infòrmant 
T?erit Itò J'òljòt tò sèe hòw ths I 
he found SAll BATTÀGLIri. in chargo of a work dotail of minor “ 
hoòdluns. pne of theia was. ’,LEGS.,1, beileyòd to bo JIIIMY ,,LEGS“ 
B’ANTONIO. This càn be verìfied by a photogràph. 

I ^ ~l informed informant 
that òh occasions 20-30 mihor hòodlums go ònt tó the farra and 
worik for SAM BATTAGLlA on Àveek ònds. . ' J ~ 

Iiatòr. whon SJ kGLIA cailed inforxaant thank 

. I Isaid that a couplo pj years ariò.whén 
ho heeriòd a^stoam shovei tò 'diyp a, pó,òi,' he tfórit1 tò ft, òpnstruòtiò» 
iocatiòn on thò north side aridòtoio a $90,000 piecò of òquip- 
ràeht. Whetì, he-wàs through òìth it, he drove it to SÀH,s, farm 
and they are stili using it . Ho said they gòt moSt o£ thèir 
equipment for tho fàrra in this tiahner. . 



Tltles'and File jfe on whlch contacted 

CIP 
JOICE RACKET' 

Purposo ond results o£ contact 

I ItiEGATIVE 

© ROSITIVE 

Soe attachcd 

I | Infonnant certtlled that he has Hatlng 
fumlshed allrlnformàtlon obtàlned tlvAnl *1 An+ 
by him stnce last contact.. JùXC©XXOI*V 



Oa August 3 , 1964, infornant supplied ìnfornation - 
tó the offoct that on Satuirdày évohing iiugùst, 1, 1964, thoro tras 
a hoòting held at the Spoftsnon's. Billiard Parlor, ,5142 Whst 
25th Strect, of thé princlpal juico oporàtoro in Cicero, Illinois. 
Prcscnt jat this noeting vcro thd follòwing 

TIFI BPCCIERr 

SAE PAPALIA 
TOirsT IIQNACO --- 

I KBNPV. Whité nàiey.'agel_L 
- 130 pounds, skinny l)ùild[" 1 ; 

U 

JVccording to sourcò tfais |aóoti)ig:i^''hpld!tàt. thò -I 
róàf ot thò ^illiard pàrjlor thile thh ahòVò ’wóro hunchcd 
•òver tho roar pbol tahle> Thc ncctihr: 'waS condUctod bv 
I If . T?ho did jàpst o£ thè tàlhing * I I cpnplained 
that thor.e àfe tòo iiany stóol pigéons y?ho àfe infófhing thó 
pòiicò and. thér FBl o£ théif rèyóry nòye thàt it waè thq 
fòspohsibiiity ò£, ifaose hen presont to £ihò óut *%ho tfaese 
Ìùys àren. I (furthof statéd that thcy wóUld. 'hàve 
to be noro careful in thò liitùre as to whon nonoy wàs loànod 
to on aùico., Hc said fron horo on oùt it woùìd b’é nécóssafy 
for the office (ncanìng hinqòlf and FlOIffi BUCCIERI) to pacp 
on cach loan., Hè said fròn now o» noàòy would not bo loànod 
the saùo day tfaò ròòùèèt nas nade*;bùt. the nont; two- dàyè would, 
be reàà.tóù.#o thàt sòóe sòrt ò£ invostigatiòn còùld bè 
nadò 'às tò the rciiability oi the pòfsòn recéivìng tfae loàn. 

I I fùfthèf told thoce: prescnt thàt thoy shouXd. lceep 
the least ròcPrds possiblc aàd- thàt théy should nevòf take 
records àlòng with thon whòn naking à colloctìon . All b.oòks 
shòuld ronàiù iit honc, . 

b6 ’ 
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: j . During thia neetinit I H connénted he ' 
bad à juice loan out to ’.a, nàn opcratìng a busincss and that, b6 ; 
this iàdiyiduàl had; beòn dolinàùeùt in mkihg paynènts.* Hó b7c 
cbianeniicd, tfaàt, hò tfaoùghi !he yras going. to hàye hin . » 
ànd thàt àftór he threa,tcncd hin à couplò è£ tìmes. thò nàn cane - ! 
through and is ùòw òùrfent,., s - - 

mm' ^ 'm 
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Àccòrding to sourcei 'FIFX BUCCIEEI nnd | J 
nusciecian for PÌFI BPCCIERI. sat ià on the neeting hut 
nernittedl I to dò hil the talking . Sourcò' felt 
that hocause òf this thatl l-was undoubtcdijr th,ò 
lieutenant inncdiately in charge òf the Cicero juice 
operation. 

- ^ ÀIsó at this iaeetittg:l l tóid| f 
I I that the arranèeiaents. tò have the baspneht at the 
billiard parlor fised uò so that garibiing coulh be operated 
there. Sourcé leafnòd thatl Hplàns tó install a "be 
pool table in tho bàsenent so that in the évent. of a rpid b7c 
a clain could he nadé that the patròns vrere either plàying. 
poòi or* *were thero in the xole o£ òpectators. ' 7 

Source further adyispd. thatJ 1 is unabie 
to' Èeep àny- òi thè gi^rèà anh rocords In Ais' 'ó«t- \ 
making iùica òolléctions ànd that h,é ^ìtes dohh this inforràai 
'tioh oh picces of hleenes: ànd stores thèia in à floor boh next 
to the gear shift of his autonpbile. 

Àccording to sòurce., TONY DEL02D0 s3sp hnown as. . 
PBÈ GEE, is-thè syndicato ..rppreSPhtatÌvè oh the éojuth sidé., ^ 
jte ìs desdrihèd\às a'vjfhite halè, agè ^àhout 55>\whp òwns; à 
hàrhér shop ànd 2 òh B jpópL tàhlés at t,hò southéàst còrhèr 
of G9th ahd Eàflin, acrosS thè> stròet from a f ìre stàtion. 
According to sourcè a hàndhòòk is operated from the rear of ihp 
lirst. floor ut this addross ànd thàt all spòrfs hots àro taken 
hero. In addition, thero is a crap gane host eyèry hight and 
fhat Friday nnd Saturday nights: are the hig hìghts. 

[ 
Accórding to SòurceI 

3 telpphpno ES 8-5999, _ has heén an 
SAM, BATTAGLIA for npprokinatoly 15 vears. 1 

I 
èmployee, óf ___ _ .__.. „ 
is aóproxinatolv I I yòàrs of •a'gp. narriòd and hasf 
| |. According tò soiircei | | uéed tó oim a handhook 
f or BATTAGLXÀ in Uelrosò Park ana xnat tfithin thè last coùple 
of years hhòn local heat vras put on handbooks f I I gas 
urged to take enploynent v?ith thè ^Chicàgo Daìly Hows” às, a 
truck drivor. Source advised[ |does drive a truck twice 

] 
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4 "wcok for the "Chicàgo Daily Hèws*r. Ìn additiori j I I 
trorkg ‘geékénds at fhé JBATTAGLIA fam* Source furthdr 
leafhed thàt I Iia cùrfohtly taking courses ^to learn the 
insurance bùsinesé> $oUrce iearned f roa I I that the 
syhdicaté apparontly either: owrhs òr controls an ihsurànce, 
conpany in which tho owner òr pròsident is of advan'ced yeàrs 
and is oxpected, to either die or pass oh -withiri thè near 
fùturèv. I I has indicated to the .infornant that rihen this 
hàppens he wili be installed às president òf this insurance 
•coiapany. Spufce waS unri'wàfe' of' the riàme. òf i:he ihsùfàncè 
conpany-» 4 _ 

b6 ,f 
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Accordinfr to Source. l I 
f ùhò rcsidos àt appróxjMately | I, ìil à 3 3tory v/hite ' 
I stone bùildirig, ori tho, spùth side o£ the streci^ hàs b'een an j 
/ omnlovee of SAU BATTA(HjIA for iaàny years> He- advised tbàt 
I f fùfives A 1959 Buìòk,:>gréén àhd whitè SpóciàX ahd. j 

- thàt he ts òìirrentlv vvork'ihg oh thó BATTAGLIA fàrnv Ac'cohdihg ^ be I 
to source I 1 has~ Xóariedifcy BATTAGLIÀ tò- "CRÀCKÉRS" b7c ; 
IIENDINO, a well known hoodlun who ownod ri chicken farn and 

I iBat when CRACKERS UERDXNO dièd àpproxinately óne year ago. 
hè again rottifnéd to y/otÌ£ on tho BATTAGLIA f arm> According 

, tò s.puf ce KJILECHETTÌ hàs Ùèen 'k coXlectòf òf handùppks ,ih; the ,1 
jUeXfòèp £àfk. àrèa fbf*TSSTS ^TfAGLIÀ. - - . -J 

< 
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CG &2-914 

DD 7517 

'3É37 863 

DM 430Ì 
JÓHir P. ZÌTO 
154 North 23rd 
Melrose Park, Illinois 

- GL 7827_;_:_, 

LJ' 4240 or U 4246 
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CG 92-914 

- The ònly olit of state lìcense observed on an 
autonobile was Wisconsin 1964 License T10854, •which 
registers to DOMINICK EANZICA, 105 East__Qhio Street.[ 
MilwaukeeWisconsiji.^XA Ìèad^regarHing the positiòn of 

*P0fllNICK ÈÀNZICSTTiTorganized criràe in thè Miiwaukeé arèa 
,was set out by tèletype òf Augùst 2', 1964, in the càse , 
captioned "LA COSA NOSTRA, Chicàgò file 92-1173". 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMED 

Memorandum 
fe 1 

TO : SAC » CIHCAGO r 

0 

FROM 

subject: 

SA 

date: 

Opci 

G/5/C4 

PSI 

Os. 

b6 
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Dates q( Contact 

7/23/64. 
Tltles:and File *fs on^whlch contacted 

—)BOCCO-jPlSClEOTI .. 
r.’rnt.TR 'RAPt. ironr.Ta m~im7 

__i_ItMfPSI-ÌPSBttffB»---<—,— “ 

_-02*1521--. 

,. ..... Aliróinr J. ACCARDO-- ■ _02*344-___ 

■8AM-6ZAIXAgiU 
purpose and results ol contact 

f~~l NEGATIVE 

POStTIVE 

SGA 
GAUnOSA 
Zàà iCòsà llodtrà 
F8LZX AXZPIÌISZO 
lltO* Ooclàl Club 
Strìp ÓI&S78 . 
JÀI33 B3tB2>Z& M 
i&isia ’SGzxùmm 

SÀU ^2SCS3W mmGLXA 
GU3 AUSX 

162*14 
‘ 1G2~427 - 

S2V1Ì73 
©2*415 

163*437 
: Ó2-12ea 

Ì&jtZQ 
Z47-7G4 

@2*373 

|C»t InloTTnant cextlUed that he has 
" S turnished óll ìriformatlon obtained 

by him.since last contact. 

Hatlnq Coverage 

.Saea.. ■SSEg.. 
Personal Data 

9J-r9/^~0J 

3 -*t ^ t 

JGO/rns 



- CG 92-914 
CG 92-1-173 
Cd 92-415 

In£ornant advisod that òn 7/7/64. 
Tnear^ 

~L JLmring thé conversation. r I 
ì _ I had Made régarding 
installatiòn oi soiaè fence at tKe ;£aria of. JSESJt- "IBÈTS*1 ~_ 
BA’^TAGLIA in tLe suburbs. I 
bad. coàpletèd the f'éiìcè sincé I I Lad said that he frad 
bcen iòrced to work à counle o£ Sundavs vith abont nine taen 
tpinstall the tónco. I renàrked .ln tbis connection 
that thè fence had béen conplotea and. that thè placé would 
look nicò for à big cònclàve óut at thé fàrn nèxt, nonth. 

I I indicate'd further that HILWAUKEE I>HIL ALDERISIO 
would attend the mèetìng'., " 1 - 

b6 
b7C 
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SAC , CHIGAGO (92-11.7,3) 
5 t T i i 4i 

8/3/A 
1 

SAi 
{ TT 
{ . > i ' ! , ' 1 

LA OOSA NOSTRAr > , 
AR-OONSPIRACY 

On 8/2/6L a aurvelliariQa 1« tiie vlolnltr of the SAM BATTAGLIA 
fap.m bjfj SAS I Iwas conduotod fròia 
tho ylcin 1 ty; fo downto-wn Plngpee,lll#. and Danlsh ^oad.Thò ■ 
smr7éillnaee was instltuted at àpproxlmately 9:00 AM ahd was 1 1 * K < 

jr 
{ t dlaconfc'lnued 8:30 PM tha aarae date, Thè followlng-actlvlty was 

-noted- tls ~ t  . * . 

licensS cinìty 
of do'untcnm Pingróo where the occupnnts made visi ts to the general 
storo saad i'Phillips 66. station theroo 

I' - ' ' “ - _ / ' 
fi.* A bluó* twò dòors Òids òr ®uick,196Ì|. 111.. KE I1Ì4.OÒ 

with ‘2-white. malos was obsorved driving thróugh town towar.ds, .tho; 
■ ost• :a.u,ì . - • 

! _ 5 J ' ' * 

. À véhlole bearlng 196lj. IH,'KD> 1008 -I96Ì4 .tan ^ord 
two door, ;driven by VINCENT JOSEPH INSERRO,àka The “^aint, was obsòrvod) 
driving .to the farm with a young malo às passengor. *+he vehicle' loft 

thè farm.Ca shòrt timè later with ohlv INSERRO as drivor. Tho .oar 
is registerèd; to, INSERROSI land is 
used by INSERRO as his own., 

I 
'A Pord faloon boaring. 3 oeoùpants , 1961j. 111. 

IMé988 was' ohserved to drivo towards tho farra* 

b6 
b7C 

A gròup òf womèn in a groon oar bearing 1961j. 111. 
AA 5^19, drdve towards tho farm.. 

** * 
i A .trUck flriyen by a mah identif ied by residonts o.f thè 

I — T>*mm Artr‘TA _1 W_v aL*__._1. * j_3_— j-~ plant asJ L a BATTA(EjIA farm hand, made frequent- trips to 
and fróTm «town' for soft drinks fróm thé pastvufeo adjacent to town' 
whoro haryosting was boihg'doho on proporty loasdd by BAOTAOÙIA. 
This truck has "Itasoa, 111." òn the side ,is green in color, 
lowever. has no lioenso platos. 

~ I» * i 
■ 'I' 

i 
A vohdfcle beàring 196I4 111. 733-869 dr^ye 

ngreoUfr.om tho diroction of tho. farm. 
** * \ ! 

KOUgh^ 

--LLlLì 
SEARCHED Jj\\jq 

SERIALIZED/^ì/ t 

AUG I 3-19 
FBI— fìHirÀ 

64 

3ÈEt 
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• ? 
1 £ White nale in an; old blne and whlte bulok bèaring *- 

TT% _ u«_ W_. ' , . A.' ■* i.. - f r*' . * O 
. Ì •- » * * ' . c — ,* 7?ì m •'T m«4u nudu uo uuj 

1961). Xll« LD 72j.23 droye ifroia • fei*a‘ to toWh and baok. 
5 ì»' r ■ ' ■ * ■ ■ 

-'A i 5 

Ir 
k . 

, !1 litf whllà) ;|^lds òp Pohtiào bèarihg. :Ì9ék ÌÌL. i$$ 53h ; 
drove through. iand into. the fàra* ■ : ' % 

» I ' • i , .. j . . . 
& blue Qadillae béaring 1961): 111. ÉT 2158 leSf*t the. 

fana.;ahd; dr,ove ;thròugh . i >.*• 
UV „ JSS ' »• 

>« 

i* 1 ' .i "-’ ^‘tan' %èvrolet bearing 1961* 111* ,333: 729 drove throurfa 
tcwn:.j4^*2;,jo.unf>WIASV 4 *' — *•* 

* - , |t\ ’* M- * ^5 i * “ - ' * ’ ‘ • 
., •: A^blaok li .dóor Oadillap with a nan andi woàah boar.ing 4 

1961* !%♦.£3.7*1*80 drove ,towards farm :*’' ™ 

: A.harDòn Qievròlot witìa 2 WMA»o bearing 196L ill.ED 7517 
drpye thuòpgh fam,‘''drito» fffl?»i/'anrf.iat«? '.lefjb*. ' ’ 

1 ^ r , f 1 '* f' ' * J’*- - T • t ' * ? ' 

^ . ^&mvóón Qiévrolet bearing 1961* 9732 .with 3 oó‘oupant3 
eaae larough ,townf whats towards faria ènd returnèd. ‘5 " 

1 . -VA vwhite Pòntiao bearlhg 196ì*. IÌl;LJ.Ìt2l*Ó enterèd fàrn. 
. V ;*\ V >+ '!b * ! ( 'U'r ' - v ' * T- 

* 'li ,!v%;k*ò..tónè PljBouJÒfc bòàrlng 1961* In; 07 9601* weht :tò 
ifam .ànd ìroturtìed*.' t r ' ^ - - - * « f Jri , * - - "» - w f ( 

4 * ) 

■tom .£&$^ÌSSSPÙ&SS$* ■l?6fc,Ill. m kr301 drov» tfaroush 
; •*T ’ • •• * 

j,.; A; ,yehiolé bèàrihg 1961*'Wiscpnsih TÌO 851* drove .thrbugh 
toun* “»n (the= samo group of òàrs9'all óf which lef.t fàna*. iràs ia * 

‘ wÌt^Migjahs e 7L382(WÌay) .ànd à. èàr wlth 1961* Iil 830, 8.63 
b6 
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„ %9 vehàjblésVtbotìa white PontlaosB wlth tt-xo ,VJMA* _ ìn eàoho 
left. fàra,V1961* lli 75£ 531* ahd,1961* Ì1Ì*.,L«F4*21*2* ' ' 8 , 

■ i* 1 ' h *f'; 1 *• ' ' ' ' 4 * f 
‘tyéfcT •anfr-’wtiitè ^ord .bearihg 196Ì* Ili *, BB. 8839' lèft farm. 

i '? < '* * ‘ ' ' " ' 

Rèd :Pòntiae br 0rd3, 61). Ill. DJ 9970 1eft farm* 
* ^ 1 5 ; ^ 

- end' «hlte 0Ids bearìng 61* -3111. 733 869 .drove» through 
town* .. , 

u ■; Ytt» \ 1, 
tl 

f ? f * 

i f 
v „ 
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Arsons and Bombìngs 

_Informant advised thatI I 
| at the States Attorney*s Witness Quarters* 

He advised that in light of the recent publicity afforded . 
t.hp> raah of hnmbings and arsons in the Chicago area. I__ 

f._Tnfnrmant. advised that 1_ 

r 
| He advised that1 1 

stated that 1 1 

He advisod that 1 

i Informant advised that according 

tol 

ie 

1lin Chicaso and could be used as eviaence against 
BATTAGLIA. 

Tnfnrmant. advised. however. that in regards to tl 
n hnvfi -ì nfnrma.t ion, 1_1 

Informant is of the opinion that JOEY AIUPPA is 
in soine v/ay connected with arsons and bombings. He stated 
that although he had no specific evidence, informant was 
sure 1 Iwas'an arsonist inasmuch 

as hel 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 

b7D 

-.1 r 
i 



_|. He said it v/as also known among 
lesser underworld figures that I 1 was an , 1 b7D 
arsonist. In this regard, he advised that he had personally 
observed 1 on numerous occasions in JÒEY 
AIUPPA’s Dream Bar in Cicero, Illinois, and had observed 
him in conversation v/ith AIUPPA. He further stated that 
in regards to his conversations. with I I had 
mentioned AIUPPA’s name on several òccasions in connection 
with torch jobs although he could not recall specifics in 
this regard. 

Gus* Steak House ~ Gambling 

Informant advised that |__I, 
participated in numerous card games in the upstairs portion 
of Gus’ Steak House which is located in Cicero, Illinois. 
He stated that it v/as as a result of his gamblihg at Gus* b7E 
Steak House that| 

I L Informant advised that during 1963, poker 
games v/ere held on a nightly basis in the upstairs portion 
of the Steak House, and advised that although this estàblish- 
ment is known as a "fortress," it would not be too difficult 
to carry out a successful raid at that location. 

Informant advised that I I_ 
gambled there, | | ran the garae there. I I 
at that time operated a smaii red Oldsmobile which he usually 
parked at Margo’s Restaurant parking lot a block av/ay. He be 
stated that many of the other gamblers parked their car in b7c 
the same location. He advised that the biggest nights were 
Fridays and Saturdàys and during this time, I.| 
would, always be in attendance at the game. He advised that 
if a game v/as large and "going full blast."1 L v/ho 
is àl ~l. would usually be stationed in the area 
of 48th Court and Roosevelt Road and would bring in potential 
customers, including the ones who were àlready known, to the 



o © 

l 

door to be let in. He advised that a lookout was also 
posted outside the side entrance of 48th Court and observed 
those v/ho entered. Inforraant advised. however, that during 
the normal v/eekday evening, I I and the lookout would 
probably not be at these locations. 

Informant advised that on a routine night, a 
prospective gambler v/ould approach the side entrance of 
Gus ’ Steak House which is located on 4Sth Court, one block 
past Cicero going west. He advised that at this side 
entrance at this location, there are two doors. One door 
enters into the tavern portion of the Steak House. The 
other door, v/hich is south of the tavern entrance, possesses 
a buzzer. He advised that the gambler would push the buzzer 
which would alert one o£ the lookouts upstairs to look down 
and see v/ho was at the door, If the person at the door 
appeared to be O.K., a person v/ould come down leaving the 
upstairs door unbarred and let the gambler in. Informant 
advised that when entering the dov/nstairs door, the 
potential gambler would turn left, enter an open door 
and then go upstairs. Once upstairs, either the gambler 
or the lookout v/ould knock on the door and gain entrance. 

, Informant advised that if the lookout was grabbed and 
detained dov/nstairs, there would be no trouble foi' anyone 
to go upstairs and gain entrance to the game by knocking 
on the upstaii»s door. Informant further advised that_ 

'b7D 

$100,000 Armed Robbery of South 
Side Home During 1963_1 

Informant advised that_ 

-3 - 

b7D 

fcr
' 

tr
' 
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'b7D 

reports, netted $100,000 worth of jewelry and furs during 
1963. He advised that this robbery received a large amount 
of publicity and that it was reported that the occupants of 
the house were caught unaware in bed, were tied up and the 
house.thereafter robbed of a quantity of diamonds and other 
valuable jewelry. 

Informant advised that the \ 
1 L He stated. however. 
that in addition tol 1 

LHe advised that 1 n b6 
b7C 
b7D 

[ 
Informant advised that several days after f 

that [_ 
contacted [ 

"3 who v/as lcnown to him as an "outfit guy," 
Pand told him specifically that the "big 

guy” whom it was assumed at that time was SAM GIANCANA, 
wanted these particular stolen items. Informant advised 
that he never did learn what the disposition was of the 

=; i 
L He stated most probably,| who was the 

] 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

if this is the-,pers9n[ ] referred to as ”the big guy.” 

Informant advìsed that at the time the above 
described holdup took place,| who is now 

, ì.'- 

r fi- 

ii 

4 - 

i 'Jt 

f 





FD-209'(Hev. 3-9-62) 
òrnoHAi ro«M ho. 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : sac , CHICAGO [ 

FROM : SA 

subject: 

date: 8/19/64 

SJc' Qs' 

QPCI Qpsi 

Ddtes of Contact 

__6/7/64 
Titles and File £s on whlch contacted 

SAM BATTAGLIA 
CIP 

. . .. 

LEO MANFREDI ■ 
Juice Rackèt 

Furpose and results o£ contact 

I Inegative 

[yl POSITIVE 

62-914 

92-466 

92-1294 
92-1278 

See attached. 

|y | Informant certifled that he has 
fumished ali Information obtalned 
by him stnce last contact. 

.personal Data 

Bating Coverage 

Excellent 

! 

6ame 

44: V 
PBF/rins 



\ Ón 8/8/64, sourcè àdvised that- L(EP) 
akal | . || lis a payoff man ,andcollectòrH£oF13AirT3S3TAGLIA. 
AccmaTSfTto source J -wherever vàrious outf it Spots riln 
short ofi xàonéy. |_ _I will take care of it._I | 
contacts *l_ [y/ho livés:|__ | 

Ton the west Sìde òf =the street. 
I franks^gaabllng games in Cxcero, fòr SÀM, BATTAGLIA 

apd sometimés may havè $8Qt'Q00 to $jLOÓ .000' stashed 
fesiderice.i | ^thàti Iwas 
arrestéd for à hi-iacking abbut 15 véars ago. 3 Sóurce 
further advised thè reason F I is used by BATTÀGLÌA 
and is slated for bigger thlngs is that he has no police 
record and works hehind the scene& for the syndicaté. , 

Source .adyised the ‘Sportsmaìr Billiard Parlòr, 
5142 Wèst- 25th Streèt, Cicero/ màdé $18.7.00 driring the 
fifèt week of opefàtiori arid $220.Oft the! secorid weèk. 
Sorircè undérStands thìrigs have picked up àrid are no\y doing 
even better. Revenuè from the pooi tables aré no\V payitìg 
the rent and ovèrhead. Source furthpr stated the ”juice" 
operators at this* locàtiori hàve-hired ari Italian called* * 

I I(PH) whotakes càre of the operation pf the poòl 
tàblès , and -he iS pàid à s.alary of $8.QÓ pèr day-i 

Source furthér advisedthat the Trottérs ìnri. on 
8óuth CÌcero Àvenue has been, tàken òver * by ÀNGÈbo SEVÈÈINO, 
LEO-MANFREBI and. MÀRIO DjB STEFANÒ. %hj.B 'pla.ce was forraerly 
operated, by|_[ According to SQurce, the new 
operators ruri an all night reyue with an prchestra arid 
buflèsque,. There is no gàmbling on the pfemìses. 
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DAC, CHICAGO (02-1278) 9/1/04 

SA 
b6 

b7C 

b7D 

[ ] 
JUICE RACKET 
ANTI-EACKETEEim;G 

SA[ 
I 

tho fcrllowing Infornatioa: 

_ . telephonically contactéd 
Jon Aiisust 25, 1964, and furnlshèd 

.luice,11 
is à[ 

Ee no~57 nahes weohly paynento to 
ia. "hoohòd on 

l(Llnj) uhò 
]at the lTcrwood. Hou3C Eestaurant, located 

ón Horth Earlcn Avenuo. .Chicago. Illinoio. Theac 

b6 

b7C 

b7D 

paymento ^ nrcnado to 
bolicvcsl I rcoides 

Itit thia rcataurant. and she 

DAIIIEL GRAIHJCCI, 5114 Wost Euttorfiold T Hillsidc, 
- - ' Jcach Illìnois, did co llect payncntS ircn 

Cunday prior to about ono yoar arro. 
toldl 

At tfcat tiuc G51AIIUCCI 
]in hor presenco that ’^TEETS” vas takin^ 

ovor thp loan. and that in tho futuro ho ohould cahc hls 
paynénts to She dcccribed GEAEUCCI ao follotrs: 

llasae 
Race 
AhO 
Eeight 
Woight 
Eair 
Eycs 
Characteristics 
Enploynent 

DAIIIEL GSAHUCCI 
Whito 
About 51 yeara 
5»1'*- 
140 - 150 lbs. 
Dark brown 
Brown 
Very foul languaso - 

Vforhs for Chicaso Transit 

Uarital statua 

2 — 92—1278 

h 

Harricd — has > 

’b6 

92- 

UWÌUJD 
(4) 

](SA 
b7C 

b7D 

& 
i 



CG S2-1278 

He is extrùn&lv afraid oì tho psoole 
ho is dealins with and definiiely is not to iàlk 
tfith any aUthorìtica abbut this oituitioa. Shè has 
pleaded with hin 'to iurniah all this, information to the 
pròper authorities so that sòmethìng could be done tò' 
relieve thoir aituatiòn. Hio ànswer has boen that to dò 
thio would reault in his boin^ killed, and probablsr sho 
WÓÙÌà ÒG, nurdcred alònir wiih thèjh? children.. Shie is' 
conccrned about the t;éifaro of hcr childrcn; hòòever, thio 
ia her only còncàpn. . Shé is* %iiìihs to bò contàc’ìcd by 
Agcnts of the FBX, bnt rcaucOtcd thnt ohe firot bo contactod 
by telcphono so; that I I would isot be avrare of the 
fact she hao furniohed inforxaation to the FBI. Hèr 
telènhonò muahey jg.l L nnd hay jfinidfiriftR address is 



FD-302 {Rev. 10-11-63) a ; o 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

9/3/64 
Date___ 

The recórds o£ the 
1 show teleohone number 

lis assigned to the 

_f The following is^à list of tòll calls 
charged to this number during the past six months: 

b7D 

< 

; 

On 

by 

9/1/64 .at 

SÀ 

-Chicago, Illinois 

'4^- 
/cah 

.pile tf. CG 92-914-/&$ 

-Date dictated 
9/3/64 

'b6 

b7C 

This document contains neither recoramendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to* 
your agency; it and its conténts are not to be distributed.outside your agency. 





, Ctoic.ago T-4? is an indìvìduaX gohorà'XÌy acnuaintod 
Vith criiao activitiGs in ilolxoso ì>ark, Iliinois. q . - 

. . ...... 

„ ,«2ÌS2? T~3.*is incliyiduai gónorally acciuaiatod 
vitb the activitieo o£ cany proninont Chicago hppdìuEÒ., 

* _ Chicago T-4 ic an lndivi.duai gonorally acquaintod 
with cany Cbicago aróa crininalSé 

aa. individuaj gcnoraliy acqhaintcd 
v/ith tho actìvitips of T * ■ 1 

, *« Chicàgo T-6 is an. individual who iS acquaintcd 
vitb nany of tho Chicago arpa crininal òionohtò. 

b6 
b7C 

H 
This document containS neither recommend'ations nor 

conclusions of the PB.I. It is thè propérty of the*FBI àhd is 
loanèd-to yoùr agency; it àndits contents àrè riot to be 

yòur agòncy;. ' 
1 ' - 1 . . r> ‘ ■ ‘‘ -.j 1 t ) ’ ■; ' 

2 VlSureau (92-5762) 
Chicago (92-914) 

DWS/srk /j . . 



Chicactìy Xiiizoìa 
X!àGe~bcfr 3.8, IC54 

ÌM SfiLVASCTS B/.T2AGLIÀ 
A27?I-!?ACKiTEEimT& 

ÌTcforocco iii rido tò rqpcrt o£ Cpccici; A^cnt[ 
tìatoa acd captioncd «3. ah'ovo, at Chicasò* 

cmxJc^izA'zim of mgcaimpg 

Cfcicago T-I is àtt individaal vio haa goaoròlly" accurato 
iniorcatioii about critainàl activitics ca tho ”ìaimfcpin Ctrip” H < 
hcctioa of Chicfi~òlficd«' 11 

Chicaso Tr-2, is ;aà individuaX vhp hàa còncral hcovlcdpqt \ 
coàccraits ccrtain acpccto of Msb-fffttSins crihinaX crcaaisatioù I 
o£ Chicaco» , 

Chicà^o SS-3 io an icdiviCoax vho haa 1:020 pcrcònaX 1 
txovleCzo o£ <thò activitics of coso sosfcbra ór órcaaiscd cricò 
ià. tHo Chicacò SUPCC* ; 

Chicaso ÌT-4 tó''àa ifidivÌCaàX vhò lÀs dor© hnovlcdso 
ò£ oritiifiaX fictivitica in tfcer toatcrn cufcarfcs o£ Cbicago* *’ 

Chiccnò 3-5 is àn individual vfco io concraliy ficauainto<. 
vitfc. ccrtfiifi crifiinàXfi afid tfcoir activiticò,*; 

«Cfcicaèo Gf-0 io an. ifidividfiàX conorally accuaintcd vritfci 
•tìòso hicfc^rànfcing fics&orp o£ orcanincd. crifip ia Cfcica^o* 

1 
Tfcis •docùpoat còntaisa fipitfccr rccoraofiiatiofis nor 

cescXfisiófis. o£ tfco XBX*- Xt is tfco pfiòperty o£ tfco I3X and io 
Xoincd to ycufi àsòfisy 5 it «nd itct contcfit» aro not to fco 
dictrifcutod outsidc yoar fcjjoncy* A 1 

■dJV Bureau (92-5762) 
J/- Cfcicago (92-914) 

DWSjjrn 
(3) , 

'\BCSBD— 
ÌRlALTZBDi 

iNDBXBD^g 

PIIJED—-r-- 



**D-263 <Kev« $-J-$9) 

o_ o 

"‘"'FEDERAL BÙREAU OF INVESTIGATIORh -r 

ItEFI&EKCSi Eoport of SA 
at Cliicaco. 

datcd G/2G/G4* 

- P - 

xarcLocums 

so biihjcau 

Tra (2) copios of a Lqttorhcad LSeisorasidim 
cbaractorisi&3 inforEianta. 

JiEADS 

HILUÀUSEB 

AT MILTOKSB» WXSCOSSIir. ITilÌ aaintain còatact 
vitb I lìor any ìurthor inforcation concornins 
tho cuòjccti 



CG D2-314 

2, Will furaish oll OVaìlabÌu backsround itìforcatioa 
còscorain- pòaillXCK PAN2ICAf 105 Eadt Ohio Qtrcot, Uìlwaukcot 
Tficcotìsin, rhótìo car vao ohoorvcd at tho oubjcct’o iam oa 
8/2/C4, 

caiCAOO 

AT CglCAGO» ILLXIvDIS» T?ill idcatify and ohtain 
pcrtinont bachgrouad inforratloa concoraitìs tl:o cuhjcct’Q 
aopòciatcs aò sot fortb in thia roport. 

ADUINIGTTATIVH 

Tfco poriod of thip roport 6as bcca oxtcndcd to 
ìncludo inforraat iofomatìoa rccoivcd prior ttì tho subaissioa 
òf tho last roport, but unavailablo for incluoiotì in that 
roport. All portinont informtìon ia this nattor has bqoa 

^ furniahcd tb tho Buroau undór coinnunicationa captiQncd '*XA 
C03TA NDGTHA, AU - C0Nf3DIUACT (Du filo 92-C0G4) ,ft 

Gn 8/4/64, I I advicCd bC lcamqd on S/I/C4, , 
frob FKANK !3?2H BAbXSTHICHI that tho LCII xacoting bcfcodulod b7D 

8/2/C4, at thc fara of GAIÌ BATTAGLIA had bcca càlXcd off f - - 
dùo to an illncss of òno of tfco inportant pcrcoas qchcdulcd 
to attond. Acctìrdins ttì thìs inforaafct, thio cootins t?as 1 
rcachcdulcd ftìr atì unspcciflcd dato ia Octohor, 1GC4, at 1 

' BÀTTAGbXA f ara. 

ladttood that ho attcndcd 
fat- Hocfcford, Illinois 
• - - - * " **■ - 

Oa c/10/64. 
tho rcddins of I -_- .. . 
p/8/64. <milò Vt tho ^xzà1ttioa'fòllowiiift thlg v?cddins 

'SkTG of Eockford 4 aiiu 1_ - _ 
Chica^o Koodlua) had a, convorcation durin^tfhich, 2I?0 noationcd 
that thtì rioctin^ had. bcón cancolod bccauco tfco orcanisation 
dìd not v,*ant a -opitiòn òf tho publicity vrhich hod occurrod 
folloyin^ --- 

\ . \ b6 
blC 
b7D 

tho Apalachian ncotin^. 

IHFOuKÀNTO 

CQ T-l is coatactcd by ÒA 

CQVSH FAGS 

K 

b 6 
b7C 
b7D 

-à 



ÒG 02-0Ì4 

CCr 7-2 ia| 

CG 7-3 ia[ 

contactcd by 3A |_ 

I coatactcd by oa| 

CG T-4 ia soatactcd by 3A| 

CGT-5 
tactcd hy GA_ 

(Eo$iC3tcd) r cba- 

| coatactcd hy 

c* 
Covm FAGU 

J 



FD-201 (Rey. 3-3-59) o 
^ Onited statès départment of justice 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIÒN 

Ì 

'Copy to: X ^ U3À, ChÌCagO 

Rcporf of: F~ 

^ 9/2S7ET 
Ficld Officc FiIc No.: 

Ti,lc: SAU SALVÀTOim BATTAGLXA 

Charactcr:, AlìTX-mCÌiETEBiJING 

Qfficc: chica^o 

Burcau.FiIcNo.: 02-57(32 

b6 
b7C 

ynop$is: Qu?jjèct co&tiiiùos to utiliso variòuo Chicaso Èòoùlteà ao \?oriiors 
oa hlo Pinogrtìa Orovo, 21IinoÌo, irara. lòtóbàaàts ròport 
MTTAGLIA*o àctivitìòs ìn °juico“ aòano. Ncnult ot phyaical 
curvoillaaco àt ÈATS'AGLIÀ*» fam ón Q/2/CA, cét iorth. EosuXto 
ót G noiith toll caXX chccìt oa BATTAGLXÀ^o Simi tolopliòao eot 
forth. 

i 
This^ document contains neither rccommendations nor concldsions of thò FBI. It is the property o£ the FBI and, is ìòaned to your agencyjr it and 

* - ‘ its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. - T 
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CG DMX4 

DEjAILS: AT CUÌCAGO, XUJ&0X3 

Oa Jhatt 18. 12 
. o; 

Inforcàtion waó rccoivcd iron 
tho XXXiÀoÌB Gtato Haco Track 

foìiCPT^fcP^tfcPottOct’tfcat A2:aEL0 JAKNOTTA, C45 Uorth Wooi 
Qtroot, Chìcóao, Iiainoip,tS?ìfet^5l^'^o^^ròa thp 

r.aeo grac!i én Juiìo 13, 19G4r\?is an uttdcsircablo 

o£ 

liatroa, I làdviscd that JAHKOTTA ia an c£-coavict, 
convictcd of narcotico pcdilitis and àà aòcociató ot GAU 
BATTAGXiIA. JMlllùTTk listed hio eaylòyatìnt óo ccii-eapioyed 
as an Xcsàta&cò Brohor, holdihj incurancd liconso nuahor 
.10210. nò \7aa dcocribcd cs' d thito nalc, hora Au^uot 1, 
1303* C* 4** tall, hrovó òyeo, aad biack hair. Xt sbould 
bo notcd that inforéatióa hao bdca prcviouoly rccotdcd - 
tfcat cdbicct yào scan 4« PAhriinry* 1364, in àn aiktor.ohilo 
rcijictorcd to[ 

y<wfi>ibS 

od July 10S4r CO £-1 adviccd that GAU 
GXAKCA2IA, ipndoiroì tfco or^abicgd eriiào picfcòat 4n 
Cfcicaco, fcdd iesued ordora to his?* duhprdinatca to 
all viol&ùòe,-, in coancctipa trith "juico'1 fcuaiusiia. * 
Ao a rcdult oi thic dociòipn, tfcó inforaanfc adyiccd a 
tìQotins. is9à fcold of varioua òrsanlcèd crico icad^ro jin 
Ctcoyp, Illiupia,. oa l'ridày, Jaiy 3, 1004, at an uìdjcpfn. 
fcotói* Xnfosxsaht fcfclicvcd tfco porooafc attcrdina tfcìc - 
r,cotin3 plaancd to diccuàd trfcdt actipa thoy would tafcó 
ia cos&cctiou vith tfccóa crdoro acd fcow tfcoy r/ould haadlo 
tfco trduico,# fcuoìncco, ia tfco iuturc» Thin iniomafct iurtfccr 
adviccd tfcat fcc fcad Qbsoryed tfco nufcjcct in tfcp .Ciccro 
orca oa tfco pycnins of Juiy 3, 1334, and iroa tfcis acauscd 
tbat fcò $às ófcc ot tfcoso individualc npfcpdulcd tp attpad 
tfcò abovó àsóting. iOn Adftuat 3* 1304» CG T~1 adviccd tfcàt 

aìso fcBOVh ààl 
1 tolopfcono E3- hao 

bv tiim UiA'Ai'AGLJLA iòr tfco paot 10 ycarà. I 
l lycara òld, iò aarricd. and fcas a.1_ 
Aecordinr: to CG T—ll 
bóòfc for CATTAGLIA U feilroso ìàrfc, 
past £cv yoars fcaa, bcon caòlovod ha aL 
^hicàsa Dàily >Tòvat*, 

hccn ca^loyó.d 
I ld~nhout 

jp. 

Itfco fcand** 
J3 . but iog tfcp 

lior tfcp 
ior tfcia 

m* 3 ai* 

b6 
’b7C 

b6 
b7C 



o 

C3 92-D14 

ECj®aps? tvfX^Q càch tsùck* acldi'fcìca* 
xjcckcad at tfcc BATTAGIiIA ffirjn. 

iforks tacU 

CO 7-1 à4viccd that [ . • . - -—-i_i Ao procriotly takinrr a 
CSigso. in tfco icsuranco btìsicocc parcuamt to a plan wfcorcìjy 
--|wl.ll bo inctallcd ca tfco PWccidcnt of an unidcntificd 
icccraace ccapacy trfcicfc io icsdcr control of cr owccd fcy tfce 
cyndicatc ^ Tfco prp.scct ovfcor ©y ccntrollcr of this 

I™ lfLof ad7Tl*cS? aad lo capcctod to dio in, tfco 
fccar futurc. At tfcat tico, 
tfcio òoapacy. 

ic cxpcctcd to takp ovcr 

] 

b6 
blC 

m J»artfccr fcdviscd tfcat *tok PiX&rcrnCTi^ 
to» ^oga e^loyedfTiywTr?Utor 

^7? livoa in a tfcrec^jatòrjr^otòfco 
b^ldjn^ locatcd èt apprcaduàtely 2247 ucot Taylor Ctrcct, 

HliÉoin. \£o drivoo & 1053 £p?cca and vfcito Eùfck» 
£**? 114 tho ^ra. Aecordii^ 
to *~1 FfldiIXlEETS?! fcad fccca loancd to ?C2ÌCEt225Mf limDBvO 
f«®““r!!5="» caicaEQ toodto ■Bho osncd R caicfe63 *tea, ’CScb 
B—DXI.Odicd r*dfejaE!SS 30tu?ccd to worS oa tbo BATKsaia 
xara. In tfco pact aciditica to fciu far» woyfc. snz&GihTTXX 
fcas bcca a collcctcr icv fcmdhòoks in tfco Uclroso Parfc. 
Xlll&olOt fcrca^ ior fciS caployos* BiTTAGfctA, Ca Jhly 5* 19C4. 

rb3_aaoayfaou3 calo tolcpfconically contactcd ail 
|-i at tfco Cfcicaco Offico and adviccd tfcat &&S CATSAGfclA fcas 
an cccocat at tfcc Cclroco fiarfc ratiocal Cacfc ufcder tfco 
©x Frco Ccadsss Ctocls forn, 

eklHn+T*s ^ 1C54* WW adviccd tfcat r^roa C3IHB 
Ei>r< at CASI BA77**GJiXA*C ifcrn tj3 tfcafc ^ato witfc 

J A Cpccial Iblicc Officcr troa ÌTortfclafco» lUiaoio, 

b6 
b7C 

t*—m 4 j fca° a fc?otfcor wfcò io a failÌ^tÌBo jpfficcr witfc tfco 
rortfclafco, Illinoio Polico Dcpartncnt. Cn «Tuly 21,. 1SG4, 
CG *-3 auvieod tfcat .*3AÌI JXÀ77AGLXÀ fcad rcrcntly rccoivcd 
scsjo calvaso lcfcfccr acd cliippcd buildias fcricfcn iyca an 
uafcnovn courco ia «Toliot, Ulinoio* Cai cao òccasjtca 
DA*.*AGLIA tbrou^fc porcoaal cfcar^c of work dotail, cccurcd 

b6 
b7C 

*!• ^ .*» 
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CG 02-314 

tbls calvajo catovial, ’Tbo rorl* Cùtail vaa cor;:ricca of 
oicor boocllCso in tbo Chicajo crca» 'Thio inforsant cdyicod 
tbit on occasioa 20 to 3'J xaicor fcoodluss vorfc oa CATO&Ohlf^d 
iora oa tba vrccbcad, T*:o iaiorcont lcamccl tl;at TOIIjT lAiIZXCA l;ad 
ctolca a OOOfCOO otcsfa qbavol coxaO ycaro ajò in oricr io 
dis a cwinainj i»ol* Whca ydlUXai iinisbcd sitb tbo podl 
fco dròvo tfcà Ctcaà obovol to £A35?AGliXA<» famtfccro it la be 
ctiil ln iìcq, Ga Jaiy 23, 1334, Ol 7-4 cdvicod that I I b7c 

I i fcad roccatly fccca coajallcd to inatall conor 
ieaciuj at tfco f arà of IS&ES&SliXAt Accordinj ta tbis 
ioiorcaatl I fcad \xarfcod t?itb AjJproaicatoiy 0 cca 
to iuataiì tbio fcaco, I I ccaaoatcd tfcat ifco fcaco 
vao ccaoloto cad tfco fam voald, loofc aico ior tfco ^itl 
cfcotias? yfcicb ras to txj fcold at tfco EA^gjOlXA fara darifcj 
Adsaat# I I furtfccrl 1 tfcat 
yEto AX££md?o tould probàbly attcad tbio Baotibj» 

la coaacotloa vitb tfco cbovo iaforaatioa, a 
ctirvey cas cado at ifco vicinity of ifco 2A*22iGi»XA fam 
at Pirpjroa Grovo, Xiiindb ca Aujaat 2, 1204, daric:i 
cbicb tfco fcilooin^ activitv vao pbborvod fcy C3.1 I b7 

I laad SAl E 

À bluo cfcovrolot otatioa cajoa bCariaj 1C04 
Xlliioio liccàco 015 104 cado fsocacat tri;;o froa tfco fam 
ta tfco viciaity o£ dbsatosa Pincjrco Grovo vfccro tfco 
occur-aata cado visfto to tfco ccaorai ctoro sud Ifcillipo C0 ctatioa 

A fcluo to door Oldaòshilo or Cuicfc* 1224 Xlliaoio 
liccaco ASi 4403 vitfc tvo tfcito calca tào ofcocyvcd driviaj 
tfcroujb tbcd toàarda tfco rcst* 

A vcbiclo bcarlcj 1034 Illiuoic liccaco KtJ 1033 
10C4 taa pòrd tv?ò door> driyca by yiIJCEisiX J03££*l Xlfc»£2fc*>, 
alco fcaova aa SPfco Caint, vraa òfcaorvcd drivinj to tfco fara 
vitb a youaj fcÀlo rta passcàjor* Xfco vchieio loft tlf» fara 

«ér m- 
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CG 02-014 

& t&orfc fcico ìatér ìyifch only IIIOESCO as drlver^ gho car 
4o gQrtlstcgcu tal I 
atl io rcci toy XE5E2u3 ao hia oro* 

A lord Falcoo 'bcariu^ fcfcrco occopasfca» 10C4 Illinoio 
licooco C333 TÓa' obccryci fco tfriya icrord tbo- £am* 

A GgoOj? o£ rooioa ia o. crcca ó$r fcsarinj 1334 
XXlitoio licoooo AA33X3 4rivcn torori tbo fsm» 

\ 
À trcck \*rivca by a m idonfcificd by rcoiCOttts of 

i&a plaafc asj | a UiTTASLXA. iam fcar.5, m'3oi?criucnfc 
triya to £?c£i totsa for cQffc drinbs froa tfco paafcsro 
ad4accnfc to tora rfcorov Larycsfcirar too boinj doao ocl x roperty, 
lc'scca Oy &TT&GLZ&, viiio traci fcaa ‘Mtacca, XXiicoib’* 
ca ifco. sido, io. cscott in colcr, fccrovcr,. fc?43 no Xiccnco pxatòa, 

A vcfcicio boarlnj 1334 Illinoio liccnoc 7&3-CG3 
4ss5V0 tfcsca^ Pipocroo Grcvo frcct tfco dircctioa of Cio fara, 

A rfcitò fcaXo in aiì oii blco and vliito &&teX fccarin^ 
1334 Illinoia Xiccnso W T423 Orovc £rov& fcfcc far» to tocn ancl 
baciv* 

À cbitó OXvLCdobilo fcjp I’onfcidc bcarira X3C4 IXlinóio 
Xicccso 735 334 tirovo tfcrou^b and into fcbo fnm» 

A Olco Cadixxac fccaritj.lCCfl IXlÌnoisS liccnso E«r 2XG3 
Xoffc fcio fam and drovo tlistouji tosn, 

À tan Gbcvrolcfc bcarias I33i liiinois licc.ncc £|33 733 
dàfovo tnroc^ tova rlfcb 2 &kc£ 

À blaCk 4-eoor CSdillac rith a naa ani rccan bcarinj 
1334 Xilinoic Xiccnno G37 4C3 4rovo fcorard tco fnra* 

A carooa CUcvrolcfc ritb 2 SX.\*s fòcarinj 1CC4 
XUinois Xicsnso 23 7317 Cravo tbtou^ fc&o fara, infco tfco 
farci, as& Xafccr lcffc* 

- G - 
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A carooa Cì?ovrolct fceiritt;* 10C4 liconso XJ 0752 
yith ifcrco t>eey£3at3 cscc tfcr©3£Si to?a, x?cat iorard t!:o 
tosa rotureca* 

À> vhito Poatiac bcarinj X'3C4 Xlliapia liccxrso 
LJ 4343 catcroà tic teu 

; A tc»-tcr.c* PXyz&ztifc teczvìns XDC4 JlliccÌQ liccccc 
07 CC34 t©r*t to *£«£* ^ed roturcc4- 

A rcd * roatiac bcaWLas 1054 XXlinoin licoaso 
B!1 4301 drovc tfcroush tocn ircdi ibo diroctiou oi tlo ittra* 

A Vchicjo tocoric^ 10C4 tTiccorsi» iiccssa T'IO 334 
drovo throu^ ttì5fa* Xa tfeQ éasa lyeóv® ot cciraf, aU ot ■ 
tòicTt lcXt tficr t&rska vcs3 n 7ru£* rith. licéuso 7X3G2 (t!lc- 
$sossitt> csl o car *with 1054 lllicoio liccrss C37 CC3 
(TQ37 ritìsxca), ■ , 

Tca vchicloa. tjQth vrhito Pòhtifcco, *nith tco nii*c 
ia ccch, loit tbà iftra, 10C4 Xllìcoio liccaso 735 lCl»ci 
1004 Xlliuctò liècrsa 14 4242. 

& cray oal chità rord Qourics--1304 Xllicoiu 
llcosS? K3 C503 loit thò tdx%* 

A rcà Boutióc or Qiecsohilo, 1004 Xllicoi» lìcccco 
DJ D27X lcit tfca Jtara# 

' A nray oad chito Qlàrrohilo Iscariflj; 10Q4 Xllicoio 
•licci^ò 733 t!C3 drovo throuOh tovs, - 

Curiis^ tfco Còujpa oi tfcia nurvoillnnco, tfco 
follccics cara, tfca rc^iatraiioao oidiicJj orc cot iortfc, 
tfcro ofcfcfcrvcd to cator tfco prcricca oi tfco CATTiSUA iftrpì • 

£S 4433 ._:_, 

\--■ 

+m O ** 

h6 
hlC 
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CS OB-tOA 
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b6 
b7C 

Wùo qnly o'4t ot qtàto Xlcccso òbcoswod on xuk 
cutccobilo vao t?icoor.qiq 1SC4 Liccnco T100G4, cbiqb 
rcsictcw to goaxnxca i\\II/XCA, 105 Eaat Obio Oircot, 
ìlilran!tcó? triCMn^iqV^,yj>^*' 

OU Au^iat XDO^. CS ?~5 fuiruicbcd tfco 
lcaieric^ icfor^&tióra 

_i_ 

Qnol ~~lfaaa u «Mnico icoaM on rbicb 
ho jnahqq rtocklv ttavraenta. At ono tìnol_I tSio thcpo 
pagagàto tol . L . , I, 

I rTguvrbaitjatol» ono ycar aoo_| 
toidi itfcGtTytfnisaw raat tahico óvor hia Xoaa aaa 
th&t froa that tlàol I cbould Kdho Shio payacntc to 

b6 
b7C 
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CQ 92*9X4 

I \ Cint). Aqcordia^ to CQ T-5, 
2Tor@oo4 Houiso rxatàuraót. 

at thó 

ca:>loycid xta a*[ 
Jlo ( 

CG ndvlsod that 
Jì 
tt 

~~~l lo uow 
E5» Qòapany, fo3? tho 'Plash 

[ÒFlhO CC9Q CXuOi CCDà tTcàt 
Xn 1953, f I noatroso AvcauOt Clilcfenot tn 1353. _ 

I lof thc ilict, a ^oll-knopn hoodlua contrdlcd 
tavcra an4 ttnofcKakin*1 QatàtaliGliront. JDuric^ tha year and 
oao l:aXl that l l-cao eo caployod, tho Q«T*orchijp on 
vacavà taa cfcon^cd jfroquóatly asd àt '? oap t3r«a òr anotboy 

lictcd caao -wao liotcd ad [_ 
osaos1 cao ono JIICK CICCO. It Qhould bo notcd tbat ona 
HICK VI2CO haa bcca tha tìtfsór otE rocord ot tha Uiat and 
dt ia boliovcd that it io thitì «cdtvidurtl that tfctì 
inforaant rofora tò ao CIGCO* Acoóidinsr to CQ T-5, thtì 
truó OTr.dr of the iliot duriiis all of thia poyiod ot tico 
io CAfcl GXVItaMa, tfeoftcq&òntdjjL tbis tavora duricj tfcat 
pcriodé 

Da AuTust 21 > 1034, CQ 7-0 advincd thàt ho fcod 
Xcaraod iroa[_f___|_Jthat am sattAglia. had. in tho 
paot, oj>^sóacfcód|_|for tfcd 
OhO 

oa 
» bd aXlo^4a!Ò3»sd qt aóro rdGtauraìita* XXV3 

I that thcàor rcstnuraatp oora jping fco fco ,,tortìfcc4M» 
'AtììS to fcfcq iùfòràant, thtìaò uudicatiiicd rcotaurants ncco 

voro in fact fcbafccd tmd EÀTIAGfcXA rccóivcd itcurauco 
payn^ato undor a fictitious naatì. 

b6 
b7C 

.b6 
b7C 
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FD-323 (3-28-60)1 

In Reply9 Plcase Rejer to 

FileNo. 

o o 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREATJ OF INVESTÌGATION 

Chlcago, Zllinois 
Soptcjabér 23, 2-0S4 

I' 

Tit3re SÀtYATOSS %\T£AGblh 

Character 

Reference 

Ar^z-Mca fiina 

Eftpftgfc Bpccittl Aisoatl 
UatCtl attd captioaca ao 

ooova at uhicagó, Ziiittoio 

b6 
b7C 

AÌl' sources (excépt any listéd below) used in referenced 
communication hàvè fumished reliahle information in the pàst. 

3 - Bureau (92-5762) 
1 - USA, Chicago 

Milv/aukee 
Chicago (92-914) 

JWS/srk A 

This document contcìns neìther recommendatlons nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the proporty 
pf the_ FBI and Is locned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be dlstributed outslde 
your ugency. 

fTT
IIIT

T'i 
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FD-36 10-29-63) 

Trqnsmit the following in 

AIRTEL. 

0 

Date: 9/lQ/64 

(Type in ploin text or coie) 

■ . AIR MAIL . 
~ iPriorìty) 

TO: ' ^DIRECTORi RBI (92-6054) 
'i' i 

PHCM: ’' ,. • , SAC, ,MILWACKEE (92-262) 

SUBJECT:. • LA CQSA NÒSTRA 
, AR - CON$PIRACY. 

*. , *e Milwaukèe airtel to Bureau 8/4/64 coricerning 
pogtponement of LCN meeting originally scheduled for 8/2/64 at 
fam of SAM- BATTAOLIA, Chicagorillinois? '' P X / 3t 

,,/a ... I _ Iwas recont?cted on 8/10, 26: 9/8 and 
wijh riègatlve- resuits règarding tha proposed nieeting. 

Infomant said that he had heard riothing further às to when1 
the meating would he held, -but has no reason to 'beliéve’ that 

Because the infomànt has learned nothing 
ii??nì?fla5«yL?he ?eebil% he has. cbntàctad'.friends iq Rpckford, 
Illinois, on seyeral occasions with hope of l'éarning new 

w±th negative resùlta. ' Informant will contlnue 

* * 11 * 

aiov»V *n 5®^°^'****®* ai.i ‘offices are requested to b'e 
lert fori movemerit of Top Echelon Là Cosà Nostra membèrs in 

october bqt the s.ame secùrity should be mainta'ined regarding 
the proposed méeting as, was previously requested.- 

4 - Bureau (92-6054) (£ -1_1) (RM) (AM) 
1 - Boston (ipfo) (AM) (RtfJ 
jL- Buffalo (info) .(AM) (RM) ' - 
<P~ Chicago (92-II73) .(RM) (Regular Mail) 
1 - Cleveland (info) (AM) (RM) 
1 - Detroit (info) (AM) (RM) 
1 - Kansas Clty (infp) (AM) (RM) 
1 - Los Angeles (info) (ÀM) (RM) 
1 ^ Miami (info) (AM) (rm) V . ^7^ 
1 - Newark. (info) (AM) (RM) 'f. -• N 
1 t New Orleans (info) (AM) (RM/ tiA 
2 - New York (92-2330) (Am) (Rm/) 
1- Tàmpa (info) (^) (M__jP Vi 
2 -Hllwaukee (92-262) 1 1 

9 2- -/t> / 

SEARCHED ^ 
vseriauzedI>^ 
\ SEP21 

IHDEXED. 

,p2> 

(20) 
Approved: . 

SpecioJ Agent in Chòrge 
.M Per. 



FD-159 (Rov. 6-29-59) 

«I 

RECORD OF INFORMATION FURNISHED OTHER AGENCIES 

By Telephone - Written Communication 
*aate 

incerning 

c 
Orally 

*date 

Informdtiòn còncerning: 
date dato 

V ><?_ 

Information furnished from File# Serial, and Page Number: 

Information furnished was obtained: 

L^tfuring"course of Bureau investigation 

□ from informants 

□ from complainants or other sources 

/-) 92- 9M b6 
b7C 



TO - l 

JFROM : 

subject: 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 1«' 
MAY1952EDmON 
CSA GEN/RCG , NO. 27- ù 
UNltJED STÀTÈS GO VERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAG, CaiCAGO (92-914) 

y, 
>> < 

date: 9/22/64 

SA 

mM’ JBAI’TAGXIA, 
ÀP - - 

aka SJ/9-n/V b6 | 
b7c '4 

- f 

. ' ‘ On 9/21/64, I 
Illinois State Police . ^is_# __ 
-asviséd SAJ \ thàt à-t prèsent.thè Ì*lii‘nòis"’gtat6 

Intelllgnnce IJnlt,, 
filgin, Illinois, 

’ ^." Y’ ~ "- ‘* l 9 U - ViiÒ Illinois Staté - 

Tolice has elevèn ùndercpsner jnen .wórkihg 'on Mannheim * ' - 
Ttoad., atteraeting tó develop info.r’nation regarding 
_the to-nbings, During, the course of: this ihvestig'ation, 
one of the ùnderco.ver men, v;ho | | stated is 
reliàble, has gotten closé bp SAM BATTAGiIA. T^e undercover 
man has recently determined that BATTAGL3A is presently 
registéred at the 0? Hare i(itchenette Apartments, 2540. 
N-. 'Il'dL 
SApLJJ^ggR.- According to this- sQurce, BATTAGLIA is - 
runningaeveral broadp out ofthis .raotel apartraents. 

advised tfoat the above informatiion 
wiil be giveh to t he Gook County PoXice on 9/23/6U. 
He~ also -a&vised that the f act that I b7D 

,=b6 
b7C 

9'2t- c/' 

I.*' M" 



FD-159 (Rev. 6-29-59) 

RECORD OF INFORMATION FURNISHED OTHER AGENCÌES 

Orally 

Iriformation còncerriing 

By Telephone Written Commùnication 

Informationiurnished from File, Serial, and Page Number: 

a? 
Informatìori furnished was obtained: 

Js^fauring course of Bureau investigation 

o from iriformants 

□ from complainants or other sources 

Information furnished to: 

Remarks: 

- 9'f 

pecial Agen 

tr
' 

tr
' 



ornorui roxM no. 10 

Memorandum 
UNITED STATES GOV/^ÌMENT 

< * <r 

to : SAC, CHICAGO date: 9/21/64 

FROM : 

subject: 

SAC, LOS ANGELÉS (92-1717) (P) 

SAM SALVAEpRE BATTiTGLIA, aka. 
Sam Battaglia, 
Sam "Teets" Battaglia, 
"Teets" Battaglia. 
"Teets" 
AR 

In cohneetion v;ith an informant investigation of 
this office, your office furnished to Los Angeles a photo- 
graph of SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA indicating that this subject 
was of investigative interest to the Chicago Office. 

An individual file has been opendlon BATTAGLIA in 
the Los Angeles Office for reference purposes and as a 
repository for all information oh this individual. It is 
requested that the Chicago Office furnish the EBI number of 
BATTAGLIA so that this office may request an identification 
record on BATTAGLIA from the Bureau. 

C 2T-C>Chicàgó 
2 - Los Angeles 

td§( AOR:cem m (4) 

fX' & *-° 

■7,2-0 é/V 

b6 
'b7C 



FD-209 (Rev. 11-23-60) 
^emoNAt ro«M no. ts 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
T° : SAC I- 

CHICAGO 

FROM : SA 

subject: 

DATE:Octobor X, 1964 

GUc. 
□ PCI 

□s, 

1 Ipsi 

Datos o£ Contact , „ „ 

9/29/64 
Titles and Fllo #s on whlch contactod 

CftiàblAnp at 5X42 ff. 25th Stroot_ 162-530 
Polico nnd PoXitical Corruption - 

92-350 Sub 14 
CIP 92-466 
Sm BATTAGIiIA 92-914 --^ 

Purposo and results o£ contact 

Gsb 
Negatlvo 

Posltivo 

Personal Data 

<S) 
PBFjnlb 

Iniormant certUied that he has iurnished aH informatioq obtained by him 
since Iast contact. 

Batlng Eacollont gf/V- 
erag; 

isT 
" /* • 

>1 83; 143 
gonoral crlnixiarX' 
nattors. 

G 

t 



by 0 A[ 
On Pcptoiaboy 20 < XCG4 

ihat òno f I 
r ]v?ad coatnctcd 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Ho infomcd ho hnd juot loàrnod 
io onc òf tho partncro uith[ 

in tho oporatioa of tlio Soortosian BiIXinrd Parios^ 
VJéflt 2Sth RtraotrwGicoro. 1 HtfrTreflS? 

Co sjjo about | gt X40 pouàdo, pointcd nòpo. 
hlach hair cprinklcd oìth cray. CapbXicc cOntinucat tò 
flourioh at thic Xochtion oa ifcdncsdny nnd Priday nights. 
Sho gnnbXicp cpapicto o£ pchcr nnd phootins crap in tho 
baocnc.nt. caablins docs not ctart until nftoar XljCO p.n. 
ond coatinucò until Carly raorniùs houra. Infomaat cautiòncd 
thnt làot Wcdnccday nicht ho ohdcryód iho Cicoro PoXico 
pntról oason parkod dircctXy acroca froù thc BÌXÌittrd’ :, 
Parlor tmd t?fio òf tho, opinion ihoy may hò ccryins àp a 
lookout. Dourco furthcr adylccd thb buzccr uarnins syctcnj 
which had à button undcr tho "UqXcoeìo l!at” bohind 
tho countcr oh ^hich rcòtà tho cach rogiDtor hac boon 
rcnovcd. Aceardins tò courco, tho l)igocst night ic £riday 
nisht. |lo' undcrstood about 15 pcopXo mcbt frocpiont tho 
gambling acjivity at onò tino, no Xcarnod $ith onìy two 
nightc of stìablins thò taho hnc bcon pufficicnt to pay 
tho roat and to alco mnkò tho paymchté òn -òXl òf tl;c f ìvp 
pool tàblcs fn tho placo* 

Accordins to sourco,I la& toll ao thò 
othoy partncrS, taho turno in opcratins and óvcrccoins 
tho gcablins in tho bascmont* Whàtx sanbXins bcsina^ 
IIOITÀCO usuaXXy stàys upstairo fòr a uhilo to nàho suro 
thàt àvorythins ip goius àXX risht and thpn hò \?ÌXX £p 
dònn to tho sdmo. Thoro id uo cxit froa tho baàcmcnt* Tho 
onXy òntranco is from tho door òn tho firot floòr on 
tho oàpi òall. 

•b6 

b7C 

Sourco furthcr adviccd that [ 1 , an cnploycc, 
oorvcs à£t al I at tho biìlìard parlor and rny also_ 
sorvo ao a Xoohout. jBo ic dcscrìbcd ao uhitc r:alc3 zgà] L 
5’G", XCp pòunds, blondo htàr, rcd fàco. 

■ -• X - - 

b6 
b7C 



-1 

u 

hlD 

: fJo'orco furthor comcutcd tho tablo uecd to play 
pohor oa vvao obtained £roa «mothor joint hnd that v?hca 
crap io boin5 playod thoy covor thio tablo v?ith a cloth* 

Sourco durthor advjsodf Iio drivihs 
a X004 blacli Fòntiac Grand Pris yhich ho G°hcrally parho oh be 
26th Ctroot about ono-hal£ blòck or coro awàjr ìroà tho billiard b7c 
parlor. 

no alco eaid on tho cai3t «all in tha billiard 
parlor ic a thin cabinct and coataincd in thic cabinot ic 
a Kall Gàfo v?horo all o£ tho prococdc £roa both ^uico 
colldctionb as- \?oll as gaabllns aro snaintainod. 

1 liatì uccd Zn addition, courco adviccdI 
tho baccncnt ae a firins rango and has a .22 calibcr tjirgei 
pictol ès Xìoll às an air pictoi oith which hc is vcry^proficicnt. 

Zaformnt furthor adviscd thatl _ I 
xihqco rcal Italian nana ic | pKPMeoTEiowtt 

Bo 
T and that hc ic GAI! "T&T» CAG&ZA^d nani 

__ ,ovcry night àt a rcctadrant oa. tho couth cìtìo of 
22nd Dtrcòt ia a hotol about ónc-hal£ block ibcst Qt CiCcro. 
Accordìng to sourcc.l fjg knooa by tho ttick dièió I 
in Ciccro and' by tho ncaol ~l iii othor parts ó£ Chicdgo. 

I Idrivcg a blàck 10C4 tw door Chovrolot and rcàidcs 
at l Itoìcohbno nunbor ES O-CCOD. 
Ho ie doscribcd ao follotjè: 

b6 
b7C 

Cacc 

Ago 
Hoight 
T7oight 
Build 
Eair 
Charcctcrieticd 
Bducation 

Enployccnt 

Whito 
Balo ___ 
ÀboutI I 
5» 8" 
148 iioundo 
Tall ahd ekinny 
Black. ctraÌFcht 

Attcndcd Jackcon School, 
Carnsntor aàd Polk, Chicago 

I I ,fChicaso Baily 
ncKS,f 
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dourco furthor adviscd|_ìs c&rricd tmd has 
a dau^htor itbòut I I voars òf ccQ. Eo oiatcd to h£ó hnowledso 

|has nover hcoa arrostcd a»d hccauso of thic clcau 
rccoi'U iiÀroiGliIA dcsircs to ucp him ih fais icrritinn.te 
vcnturcs. Gourc.o furthcr roiatcd thatJ I is hót 
tcsjpred aad rcady to iight vjith culy cXight ^rovocation. 

^ 5 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDUM 

TO; 

^^(frÒM : 

SUBJÈCT; 

SAC, INDIANAPOLIS 

SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) 

SÀM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
ANTI-RACKETEERING 

* Captioned subject is considered to be a ranking 
members of tbe organized crime element in Cbicago, Illinois. 
BATTAGLIA ovras a farm in Pinegree Grove, Illinois, known 
as.Èree.Meadows Stock Farm, mailing address Elgin, Illinois. 
At this farm subject has telephone number 695-1232, listed ^ 
to1 the farm naiaìe. Tbe following calls have been placed 
from this telephofae. during the past six months: 

Date Telephone Number Place 

3/22/64 WI 5-5050 North Dade, 
Florida 

3/9/64 ■ WI 5-5050 • 

3/21/64 245-5191 Lexington, 
Kentucky 

5/2/64 245-8490 
* ' 

Lexington, 
Kentucky 

3/13/64 DI 4-1980 Collinsville 
Illinois 

L. Called 

9 
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CG 92-914 

'i • 

f 

jst 

Date Telephone Number Place Person Called 

4/8/64 333-2000 Champlain 
# Erbana, 

Illinois 

4/l?/64 1« tf " 

4/16/é4 t1 tf 
t 

4/4/64 438-4811 (OBeatop, 

Illinois 

6/11/64 tt Champlain, 
- Illinois 

5/12/64 tt Champlain, 
Illinois 

4^13/64 573-3Ì31 Fort Dodge, 
Iowa 

4/13/64 UE 8-2521 Indianapolis 
Indiana 

The offices receiving this connumicatiori are 
requested to ascèrtain the identity of the subscriber 
to the numbers calìèd within their Divisioh and' furnish 
Chicago all available background information concerning 
these subscribers. 

/ 



:FD-209J(Rev. 11-23-60) f _ 
orTtOKAi rd«M nò. io 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

T° ; sa^ CHICAGO| date: 10/12/64 

FROM : SA 
□ ci 1 Isi 

subject: 

1 Ipci 1 Ipsi 

Datos o£ Contact 

- i 

Tltlos and Fllo #s on which contacted 

[ Ì VJ .*}*) %l 

Purposo and resùits of.cq.ntàct' 

1 I MfìqfatfvA 

UD Posltive 

Sée &tiached< 

92*1276 
92-914 
92-466 

HZI 
Inlormant certifled that he Jb«s Jurnished ali information obtained by him 

since last contact. 

Coveraqe 

1 - 92-1278 
O?- 92-914 
1 — 92—466 
1 — 162-539 

mm 
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]advisod on ^ctober 2, 1964 that 
SAK "TEETS" BATTAGLIA, is thó rèal powor behind the 
truck drivers Union, whidh dolivorff the novspaporo for tho 
"Chicaco Daily l’ovs" * Sòurce infomod t;hcro is mi 
Italian frpnting' fòr BATTAGLÌA vhose naad ho does not 
hnpw4 He fmrthor jcomènted that oany òf thé syndicato . 
porkersare enployed as fruck drivòrs by ^various Chicago 
novspàpòrs» and that whón thè- heat is ono anà ganbling and 
ofhor ìllogal àctivitios are dovh, nany of thoco v?orkors 
arp able to dupplonont thoir pay throush -wòrk as drivors 
fór various novspapors> in this cbnnectión. infornant 
còmnented thatl 
works t^rò òr tnr 

cb6 
. b 7 C ; 
*b7D *| 

BATTAGLIA’s Xioutonant, 
ee oays cor vreek fòr tho,,Chicàgo Daily 

Newa", buf throush connèctions with BATTAGLIA, is ablo 
to roceivé a full paycheck eàch woek and thàt spnehofr his 
payroll recor^ reflecfs full tina etìplOynent, even thpùgh 
he is actually thoro only two or three days per wéek» 
According to ooùrce, jobs for drivors for nepspapers 
are sought aftcr as gonerally the £ob only reqtuires 
appróxinatoly $ dayfs work and there is considerabie frco 
tinó bàtwoén -doliveries òf nowsphporo. - 

(, ~ ’ * ~ ~ j JT ■ 
t , + &- r 

_L_£piiype also_ advised ho recently acconpanied 
òn sevorai .luico colloctions» Gne of; thpse 

was rron.ai _|at General Fòodp, 
vfho is stìix paymg. juice» According to sourco, I 
origihal.ly bòrrovod $600’ and; thon incroasod it py $400 
in ordor to pùrchaoe an autopobilo* Sourcò adviaod 
this car has sinco boon takon aòay fron hin for failxire 
to oako paycents and that ho is now óupposOd to pay $109 
ppr voòk, but has only beon ablo to iàako. paymonts of $75 
per wook and io approxinatéìy $ woekò bòhind in his -juico 
pàynents* ‘ 

Gource fùrthor advised that the SportEian'o 
Billiard parlor at 5142 Woòt 25th Streot eontinues ao a 
centor ,fpr jiice colloctiPns and fùrther that thero is 
ganbling activity in tpe bàseaenf at this^ address on 
Wodnesday and iFriday nights* * - * 

- 1" 
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JfD-209 (Bov. 2-1-63) 
orrtOHM ro»M no. io 

MAY Ifil IDtTIOH . 

OtA Ctrf. UC. HO. 27 

UNITÉD STATES GÓVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : sac 

FROM SA 

SUBJECT: 
i 

C3 

DATE: 10/15/64 

□c! Qs? 

Q pci Q psi 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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b7C 
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; On Soptonbor 29,.1964, inforpnbt advicod thnt ho 
had iust como froo. a maietinft with FELIX AI.D'ERISIQ. I | 

I . 115—1 
xyhich tho failiiro of thc corrospondonce school and llayfair 
Financó Cbinpany were diccùsaed. ALDEEISIQ adviscd tbat fron: 
now on ali financial dealS óf bis legiiimatè entorprisos 
nust be approved by infornant béfore they are madc and that 
infomant is answerablé ònlv to ALD5RISIÒ._At thé saiaè 
moèting. ALDERISIO naned I____ 

I òf ALDERISIO. ; 
th© | | v;hich WàB 

organizod after tho eld òne folded dùéto financial diffi— 
citltièSé ALfìERTRio firod l I ànd strongly suspects 
___|of siphoning off thouoands of 

dollars fron the còrpora.tions. 

The nów. correspondenco school hàs taken oVér thé 
old 'Sdhòplc contractè .so, that I j who- hàs been ;dis- 5 
counting thé óld còrrespòndènce school contràcts, would nót 
lose $450,000. - . , c > • 

" ' L - ^ i ♦ - ' - *- - * 

Informant states that his wife has advised that 
àlmpst a million dollars has pdssed thròugh f he various 

: corporations that are aow folding. The Gatewav Eank stkndg. 
to lose- $25.000 on. à Ìoan thèy ,iaàde tò I I whilò 

1 I the ìlayfair Finance Cotipany. II ahe of SAII BATTACHjIA’s nen, Is nów working for 
I I às BATTAGLIA wàntéd hicx on thò payroll.. so that 
ho wóuld not pùli a heist ànd get into troublo. 

\ SAÌI BATTAGhIA.> s son-in-law js eraplòyéd; in the ‘ . 
corresppndèncò school and| 

i in, thàt. sòhopl. = 

Inforoànt advisod thàt f 

recoras needed by tho FBI. ! ’ 

ALDEBISÌO recently obtained a nèw white 1965 Olds- 
mobilè from Nòrtel Agehcy. ’ 

Inforiaant atìvisèd that I I is presèhtly 
driving a. dark bluè 1963 Cadillac ànd he recently. mo.ved to 
Shòkiè, Illinois. * ’ 

- B - 
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-'tf. - yv-r 

Infòrnant advisGd t’faat. 
Coìòrado.. tQ trv tò. J.ron, pnt sorao tróubie with | 

left fòr Denver. 

_ _r w)lò is becoping hard to deal with* Ho 
wanted nòre pay and refused to accopt cash fron ALDEEISIO, 
stating that hè tanted to' bè paid by checìc so thore wotild bó 
a record of his feos. ALDEEIS10 tvanted to -pay hin càsh out 
Of his secret Stash. ALDEHISIO says tfaat that attornoy 's 
feòs are hroaking hita; he doés not have ehough iegitjiiaatè, 
jaonoy to pày ail they ask for. - ’ , 

_is in the procèss of openihg a new 
fancy office on Hóward Street ih Chicago. He has à partner, 
not knówn >y infonaant. He is spènding $3,000 to $9,000 on. 
fumishings and having Henin Decorators dó thq job. 

1 Eecently[ obtained a loan fron[ ] 
b6 
b7C 

lih thè aaouht of $70,000 for somé unidehtifièd building 
contractór. in ièxas (possibly Lahedo, .Texas) te pay óff a - 
$70jOOO FHA loan to f inancó constructiph of new apàrtEients 
and new Jbièusèh; Thìs indiyidual is in tròublò, às hè' can' t 
sèlì hiSvbuildihgs àhd pay bàòk I L This. is another 
poor doai that is cahSing ALDDniSIO to becone djLssatisfied 
witb asa finàncial expert, 

Infornant advised that òn Soptonbor 27, 1964, £e 
was a_.ÉWèst,.at; the ALpEHÌSIp hòjae for a gatherihg df 25 tp 
30 hoódlums after the recèìnt rodeò^ Infornant adViséd tbat 
they introdiicod thénselvo& orpLy by thèir f irst hàèes. He 
statcd that he counted li OldsEobìles narked in the streot 
bearing thè Nòrtel Agoncy sticker.. J 
recontly brought cuit agaihst one of 
fpr noney owed. 

has 
iUiiJììKiJixu • s corporat ions 

b6 
b7C 

Inforiaant advised that JLLD5RISÌ0 has recentlv béèn 
seén inthècòmppny of an Italian hàmèd | ~[" who is ,5r ih 
hoìght ahd, £3léndèr . | |recently opened a restaurant , 

—Oh Octobor 8, 1964< infornaht adviced that| | 
ìs fèeling vory low as ALDEEISIO has been riding hin 

lor a long timè ,aS hp is òn had paper wiih ALDEBÌSI0 because 
of thè récent business failures. . 

b6 
b7C 

óf nihd 
Informànt Was of the opinioh that while in thls fr,ame 

may bé agreéable to talking^ 
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_ QU' Octobes’ 12, 1934, ìsiformaat advìoed that 
I coEtactetì hia and told hia he had 182 eases of 

Polaroid film he uoald sell for what he eould get aad that 
h@ caa’t get rid of the Xodak load. 

Infonaaat advised ihat ALPIBISIO had just returned 
from Washington, consulting with his attorney in preparatioa 
for the Esliaini trìal. He is now confident that he will ■®ia 
the case. A week hefore the trial. he is to return to 
Fasùfi'tjtton, D.C. and he and 
to Hìami for the trial. 

will travel together 

Informant advised that on Qctober 11„ 1964, three 
CIH deteìctlves headed by Detectiye (FHU) I 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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KD-COi (Rcv. Z-Z-ZQ) O 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Copy to: 

Rcport of: 

Datc: 

I - OSA, Miasst 

SA 
10/15/04 

Office: Chicago 

Field Officc Filc No.: qq 87-19740 

Titlc: 

CharacJcr: 

Synopsls: 

Boreao Fi!e No.: S7-GS742 

EgLSC AHnSOSg ALBSEiSlQ: 
f 

SAHTO THAFF5CATITS, JK0} 
?AH AmiUCm BA23K 0? EftABX, FLOKIDA - VXCTSJJ 

iHTSOSTATS TSAHSPOaTATSON 2H AX» OP BACISTBBSZKG - 
SXTOaTICSJs IHTSRBTATS TSASSPa*lYATlOH OP STOLEJ? 
PROJERTSri BAXL PRAUD (ACCOUHTISG ABO PRAUD SSCTXG8) 

Mo iGdividvsal Xocatotì \ì!io can tostiTy to truth 
and ver&oity <>S PHEL /iLCSIÌZSIO oar I ~l» 
Ilecords of Enchaafgo HatloaaX Sanl» reflect 

lobtaiaed a $200»000 ioaa os 
4/27/co* Bxcisaago JJatioaaX Banlt rcc.crds also 
reglccfc ogficoro og G.xgord A/:oacv« Sac. „ are 

aml[ J 
] 

_ Escba&rfO Hafcìoaal Baalz rccorda 
alsp iadicafco officors of X.G.P. Ealc^» Xac.» aro 

I I C.1&L ALBriUJSO; SATi E&TTAGLSA, 
and/or I L idcntitico oi’ Chicaso PoXice 
Offiecro aùo arrcstcd PHXL ALOSIUSSO aad CILVJLES 
H2C0LUTTX and tl*o procecsinjg of tbe “foit'* car sot 
Scrth. ALD13E2S20 i&C’JLB ££ COHS£BBP.r.D AilMB't» AS» 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 

jLì) Aun mn;. 

<0^" * *t- y> w 

l~v£:sZ21SnZr~t^jJ3^!^r'CuOSrEHBD 
rik to nss aàsr assoqiaRca xn 

- p 

99- — U'-f-po 

SEARCHED^.INDEXED 
SERIAI l7Ff) $ pFILED_!Éf£ 

OCTl 9 1964 
iiaaa/n 

b6 
b7C 

Thls documcnt contalns ncithcr rcconuncndations nor conclualons of tho FBI. It Ss tho propcrty of tho FBI and Is loancd to your agcncy; it and 
its contcnts aro not to fco distributcd outsldo your ascncy. t 
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>CG 87—29740 

BETA2LS: 

|_ _ _ _|iCoBìaandiag Officer, 
Satelligence Division. Cìiicago PalicG Pcpartnsat» and 
_1 Intelligence Bivisioa, Ciiicago 
Polico Bepartaent, both advised that they could furnish 
no .infpraatiòn concerning the identitios of any Cliicago 
Police Department Intelligeace Officers who might testify 
concerniivr the truth and veracity of PHIL ALBEESSIO aad/or 

I L They both advised that the most logical 
offieors to testi'fy conceming this woiild be | ~| 

I I and Officer _, both of the Intelligence 
Divìsion, Chicago Poiice Dopar’taent. 

|_| adviscd that the «rrest of 
PIIIL ALDEìllsrO and CIiARLSS HICOLETTS on Hav 'À, I9S2, v/as 
made by Officiors I I Star &umber I I and I I 

I ~l Star NumberI l He also advised that the 
processing of. the “hit'* car was raade bv Detectivel I 

~land Patrolmanl L | |£urthea 
advised that should any of these officers be needed in 
connection with testimony a sub|3oena sliould be directod to *. 
thé Comnìssìoner of Police, O. W. Vt'ILSOM, Chicagss Police 
Department, Chicago, Illinois. , , v ' 

- 2 - 
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CG S7-19740 

Tiio abovo iaforjnation canaot fco nad© public 
uithoat pgonor isaaaaco of & suhaoans. daecs toaua dirQcted 
tol 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

\ 
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FO-302 (Rov. KHI-63) X> 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dntft ’Sgl 

Ecteeiivol_1 c-Chlczso 
V&lìca Ber'5s,‘ixca,«> Xcttllirrarca SiPieloa.- Eu?caa 
o£ Scrr-sstic»! rcsvicesj rt&r I ~~1 1121 TojiZh rtats 
t$?zztt tiùrincS, ttest ca Eay 17, 3.CC2-, !:o rcssivcd oaKZsm 

rrccccù to ttra L’aia iìata rcaal £3* SGC5 tTcct Crand 
^vcauc» xiteszo Jaa \C2 tt> jaeeers tlio 1031 Isluar Vcsùs 
«-acor ccisa, ia v&itììi s?an» ^Lsrasrso aud czìzxzc 
VlC£U!J2'2l rcre orrostcd cs iSjy 2*1332* 

TJpcn crrivies at Lwin /ìiato rcaad #3, it ras 
seccrtalaai tliat thia fprticJlar 1C31 rord* 4«Ccce 
cc'Cais* ICstl fcsca iavcategi-cfl caicg gccc-jcec'l proper&y 
a.c^tcx* 43373* gatgolaaal Iststcd tfcat teo 4ìù 
EQtii fitsich tha sj.vcsccait23 02 thàs cas? ea Dy 17 
«ì-i it v:s« accoacai’y to rstasa wa Ciy IS «hca a tsc2*o 
tfcrsccsìf Jcl> coul«l bo Coae* Ce C'C3z1) tfcat he uculO 
rctara ca J3?.y 12. 1333*. at ghich tir.o fco .loinad cio-:in? 

Uotcotivol > gatgalsasnl ~ 
ctatcjS tfcat «tca cmvins tha Oin /iuto rccci #3 
ca tlay 13,. 1CC3? Ld o- - tha .Oic '.30 Folico Xtóipsrtaafc 
Crlao lotoratovy to cc::ict ia tto rccccccic^ ot tto 1531 
Ecr4> iccczac!5 aa it fcoC «£<r£fe>&&2l thst tfcis car 
tìcntaincd escrct ctu2srt.ic3.to whicts Siresruo cosM fco 
ctoioi* 

ctatcS t!:r.t «rsa clcoo cu: .:Luticn 
c2 tteo 1331 fclus Foud# ioa, Lo ncccstsinsd ttat 
tto KztoX czilX ttst corcro tto rs4io r^csfcwr ia tfeo 
csr*j":r2r,*S «as countoiS ca a hir.32 cui ttst tho 
fijt.':;? bs<S Isooa scvel Co nnatl.c5f Zccatltìs os«iir £~o 
■Czz::l.:-,z3» C» occestainci tfcat fcouostlx tfcis czzatea? 
C?ill ■ a tlio 4anI:T:oar3 t.as Zccotr:! s gorcèitaihiscil 
tizlzZ toa otcut Z01^CZ2nS3,> cirich ezhl-ù teo cool to cc-uocsl. 
iLonÌ-tyjo fircisss* Ho alco cclvinoi tlust lcoatci unior 
tto uriirricìa o2 tho CacSdroarJ voro tvo evltchcs . 
-csch c2 rhich xforo c?ircl ccrcretoly is rczltù* 
to csch o2 tho taÌ3ULÌ£&tc* *Iiore £3iisfcs3 coulcS Le 
c$z23isù ùt t&3 diseratica ct tte drlver Co rcra cithor cro 

Vjv _Date dlc.tntfìd ~ ^ *- /w v_ 
Dy-$rcrj_[wJSS &xt/£*£ft?S 
ThH docomont contolns noithor rocommondotions nor conctusions of tho FBI. It Is tho proporty of tho FBl and ls Joonod to your oooncy; 

tt ond Its confonts oro not to bo dlstributod outsldo your agoncy. 
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fcotli of tlio tailiishto oa osr off • . lò \?as olso aecortaiaod 
tlzst tboro ras c third sv/iteli Xccated aad concoaled 
unJor tho «doshboard 'èó tfca s?igfct of tfcs stesrinj 
cDle.ro., SIiis typo of switeli is cGsssonXy ured to opoìrate 
elcctrieal v/indov/s ia outórwobiloo. Upon activatiss 
tliin particulos’ sv/itch, an olects’ical raotoi* v?as loaated 
ìn tìio rcas? of tfee front scat pimel at tfco baefc of tfeo 
froat scat, Uooa oponins it, it vvas ascortsinod 
tfcat tfels paneì contained fous? stoel bracfcots v/feicfe 
could ba ur.cd to feoid tso efeo’tguiis or rifles. 

Jj’urtfeor inspscticn of tfeis partic&ir autosobiXo. 
rovealect tfeat it v/as oqulpped v/itfe a Tfeundorbird ensiae' 
of opproKisiatoly 392 cubic incfees acd feaving s brafcoe 
horsapov/or of 375. £feis ear v?aù eauipped v/ith a 
,,oticfc shift°. 

£atrol£ian|_|r.ìade avaiXab?.o tfeo pfeotostat 
copics of tho CsoaeraX Cnro Roport v/feicfe roflects tfee 
arrest of 3KIXI, ALDZZlClù ù’ùù CWZ2£T tmVhTtm by_ * 
Polico Officersl \ r.tarl l~ 
Ctar| l on llay 2, UÙ2, at I7Ù3 tfost fuperior- rtreot, 
Cfeicajo,- 

ratrolr»n| Ifurtfeor adviced thot fc© Ivas 
roquostod pfe&tojrapis os t.'i5-pictures tafcoa o£ 
tho TQQl bluo JTord, 4~door £,*odans by the Cfeicajo Police 
Dcp3r*w£2oat Crir,o feafcoratory. 

ffatrolsraal bdvised tfeat tfeis car in v)hxeh 
ALDfTTiriO aad HXC0ZZSU2 v/ere arrcatcd is cos-aonXy roferred 
to as a “feit car” because of tfee varìcus coucealed 
ct. jartucats ia rfeich firea^cs caa be carried v/itfecut 
ùoteoilch ùs xjqXI as' tho vo*ious neans by v/feich to isafco 
hurrìcd escapes v/ithcut boiuj' dctoctGd» 

13 



f0-302 (Rov. 10-11-63) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dote. Cst&fcs? 13, 2C04 

__Chiccso Polico 
Senagtssai. xasoaiirscnco'ìHvlslcs« Barcau of Inn-pcctional 
£c?9icsp* ftS£?l L 1121 Ccutli Etato Ctsrcctj, cCvìcccl 
thnt 02 ICsy 2.7, 1CG2, iio rcseivci. crdors to prccccd 
to tko Baia /iUto Pcua<2 f?3s 2S35 TTcct Cjs&ì iircrco, 
rtc-ro ho rcs to prccccs the 3.C31 blco ?7c>rds 
ecdoa, is cfeìcSs P2E2S. sud CCTJ2ICS niCC2D22Z 
rcro -arrcstcd oa Hoy 2, 1S32L 

tJ^cst, srrivia^ st Hcia £uto rcuad v3, it 
vzb ascortaiscd thot thio •larticulor i€Cl Ford, 4-dcor 
scdas,’ hsd Iìcss ii2.vc:itcgicJ trsfcg rccovcrcd prcpcrty 
sric’eos? 40073« rstsolmzi 

b6 
b7C 

lct&tci thot L. 
cM sot Zin'lch tho gscseò&inQ- oS tUis esr cn Dy 2.7 
cnd ìt YT23 neccccciry to rotura ea Sloy 23 rhcs o coro 
thoscjsh Joh cz'j&ù ìia &oz&< Ea stddcd tfcst ho vrciild 
yctura ca l!ry 10. 2003.. ct x-hloh tico Xio Joiccd ccs^aay 
v?ith Bstssfeivol L rotrolcau 

I Istotcd thst upcs orr.lvic^ nt t!so Drrla Auto 
ì/3 oa I-av 13. 2C02, ho Z€.zzTtofcz:l thot 

Potsativol Itod ‘alrcccly c.illcd tho Chiea^o 
Pùlico Bsjarfiasttfe Crìsio lc'borc'iriry Co ccsint is tho 
prccirrins of tho 2C02 S’crd, as ±t hod 
hocn cccorwQinci that tisits ccr ccstsi&cd oecrot 
ccspartcsatG ia v;hieh f2 

b6 
b7C 

*^*£SR£3 ccuia ho etcred* 

ctatcd that tspoa cltro crcrìieatica 
ot £'-s 2CÒ2 oluo rcrdj 4-dQos? scdsn,- IiQ ncccrtaincd thst 
ttiQ u..ìq7. gì’222. ttot ecvers t!;o radio csealicr ia tao 
t'arl’ z:,vl oqg ncuatcd ca U hinjo oad ttot tho rcJSio 
cpca!:;r hzé hozo. jcovsd tov: cncthcr loeatìca uadca*- tho 
43srr.rM;a,- £o ccccrtaincd thot tcscatli thio epcchcr 
Orill w tls dachhcasrd cco lccbod s portòiaihisci rrctal 
fc;.; clcut 3.0*,S3L2rrn3‘* trhich-coald ho XLccà to oorccQl 
fcswl-tyes Sircascs» Ho nlco atìviccd thot Iccatci 
mador tìio uaficawsitìa of tho dcchhccrd ccro tto sroitchcs 
ccch of chich voro t?ircd rcrarcicly ia scrics to cach 
oS tho taillishts» Sfceso .coitehc^ gzjZù ho G^zvotoé 

ct tho dicerctica of t&o dvivov to tuaa oithog cr.o oa 

°n—W-lùfQÙ- 
.at. 

ì&G&gfr «iiWn 
.Filoì «» AM* A rt, 

v£'Jr 

by- 

TM$ documont contolns nolthor rocommondatlons nor conclusions 

U and its contonls oto not to bo dtstrìbutod oOtsido your ogoncy. 

---;-Dato dlctatod---— 

of tho FBI. It ts tho proporty of tho F35 cnd Js loanod to your ogoncy; 

b6 
b7C 
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CO 07-10740 
A 

ùotli of tlic taillirjhtD oa or o££0 St 'v«oc? olsro L’taincd 
that tlios a third cwitch lceatcd nnd ccaocoled 
xiadoi’ tho cbrhtcnrd to thc right of tho srtccrir.3 
colcr.c. 'ihic typo of etfitch ic ccicroaly uccl'to oposat©* 
electric-I t/iudows in autCL»obiIcrj. 0coa sotivati^s 
thiD r.ni'tieuiar switch, sn oloctricnl notos* ùas-lcdntod 
ia thò. rcar of the frcnt ccnt pnncl at tho hacl: e-i> the 
front ccat. Q'poa oponinq ìt, it v.!as accertoinei 
tkst this pnr.el coatnined four rtcol brcchotr; which 
coalsl ha usod to hoid tv;o chot^une ©r riflco. 

rurthor iaspcctioa of this psrtic&ir s-utcrobiic 
rovcnlcd tht it wns oquippcd v;ith 0 ^huudcrhird oc’ine 
of approninateiy 302 cubic inchoc ond Iiavin^ o braho 
horccpowor of 375. ‘TJìis cnr v;ss cquipped- v;ith a 
"stich chift". 4 . • . . 

I?atrolnna cjnds ovailablo tho photostat 
copics of tho Gcaeral Ccse Ho*:crt w-hich reflcctrj tho 
orresi of P22L ALPgSIFIO and CJarjJST. lIiCCLETTI bv 
Polics Offlcers[ J ftnr 1 
rtarl V oa llay 2, ISG2} ot 1750 ucct Suporior Ctreet, 
Chicaso. 

•b6 

b7C 

PetrolEinii[ _furthor advised tiiat ho 
hao n^ucDted photosraphe of tho pictuj'ec tzhen of 
tho l'Ol bluo Ford, 4-door eedan, by tho Chicago Police. 
Detiartr.jat Crirae Laboretory.. 

Patro!nan[ ]advir.ed that this car ia which . 
lìLDT/ÀirxO and HICOLTìSTS v?ere arrcctci is coiar.onIy reforrod 
to ar< n "hit ear" bacause of the various concenled 
coapartnoats in. vhich firearmr» can be carried \?ithout 
dotcctica as woll ae the variouc. neans by v/hich to sahe 
hurricd cr.copos wìthout boin^ detccted.-. 

15 
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'O o 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF ÌNVESTIGATION 

P>niA \Aj !< 
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& rcvjìcr; o2 tTco o:S.___ 
~l gcrsalca ili3r5óii.GV&r.'? a.ngoraataon 

ccccccnir- tliol 

r 
j 

—at--F?io#—C3-CMC30- 
b6 
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Thli documont contoins nolthcr rccommondotìom nor condusìont of tho FBl.lt Is tho proporty of^thojFBI ond Is loanod to your agoncy; 

tt and Its contonls oro not to bo distributod outsido your agoncy. * 
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CODE 
I0/1G/C4 

TELETYPE - DEFEREÉD - 

TO ; DHlECTOIt, FBX 

FROH: OAC, CHICAGO (D2~340) 

CAHOEL ll. GIAlICAITAj AKA; AH. 

DAILY GUHSSADY. ' , • ' * 

| ~|ApyiS5D OdTOSHH sixteeh THAT 

OH ETEUXm OCTOBEH FIFTEEH LABT HE EECSIYED 1703D THÀT CHAKGE3- ARE 

imgHENT III EOODLtm GEOCP ESEE AlID THAT ON THAT HIGHT DIG EEBTIJ7G 

WAG HSLD II? CHICAGO EELATIVE TO THESE CHAKGEG. 

; IJÌFOHHANT ADVIESD SAH EATTAGLIA JLAG DEEH TAPPED FOIÌ 

ADDITIOHAL POWBH AHD RESPCHSIBILITIED U? TO AKD P3RHAP3 

inCLBDXHG REPLACBHBHT GIAECAHA. BOWÉVEB, IlTFOIÙIAHT’d INF02HATI0H 
v * ' ** 

HOT CLEAB WHETHSR GIAITCAHA EEIKG REPLACED, QZ IF DATTAGLIA ' 

eeplaceeeht fob frakk ferrat.o. jhforhaiit adviced johh ceroije 

WOULD EAVB RECEIVED POWER KOW EEIHG ACSmSD BY BATTAGLIA EXCEPT 

THAT E3 SAS DECOIS QtTOTE A DRIHKIKG PT.QBLEU EHD QtTOTE A2H> IS ALSp 

BLAOD FOR EEAT BROUGHT OÌ\ ORGANIZED CRIHE HERE BY HIS UNDERLINGS,- 

JOSEPH GAGLIAKO AHD WILLIAH HSSSINO WCO RECENTLY TRIED FOR TEEIR 

INVOLVERE27T JUICE OPERATION OF CERCNE AND KOW UKDER PROGECUTJOH 

■«la __ 
4 S2»914 1 f S2« 

^FRibìo 
(3) 

Sc3rchsd—_ V7T 
S»bìteed__£L- 



§ ò 
$ f 

PAGE 7W0 

F0n XI<VTQLVEI22IT GAl3LI2tG OPEHATION CET.O:<E. 

RÉCEJTLV ADVIBED THAT HE 

LSARHED Fr.OiI KC EEITRY, 

ILLIiTOIS, AKD PHOEHIX, ARIZOHA, ÈOODLHH TÈAT OAH BATTÀGLIA 
’ * f * 

PSOEOTED 70 XTUÌII3BR TbO SPOT OF CHICAGO CimmiAL GROUP NIGHT 

BEEORE FRAHk FÉRRAnO DIED AUGUST TWE2«Ty FOCR LAST. , 

AD7IS3D THÀT SAH GIAirOAHÀ 

RETURHED 70 CHICAGO ARSA OCTOBER FIFTEEiT LACT AIÌD HSLD A LARGE 

FAnTF AT ARIIORY ÌÓURGE, FISUR C0UDUCT2D AHD CQHFXRÌ23D LARGE 

G&mmìp OF GIAITCAITA AND 0S5pt PnOlIIKBHy EOODLUKS AT ARWQYi 
' * *' - ■ 

- AB07S 0ITPA7IO2I WILL BS CLOSELY F0LLQI7BD ìBY $HB CHICACÒ 

DIYISION. 

4, 

b6 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

OPTIONAU FORM NO. J3 

MAY JlttCpmON' 

GSACEN. RCG.Na O 9 
x 

TO 

JfRO! 

SAO, CHIC4G0 (92-914) 

SACQMAHÀ (92-359) (HUC) 

date: 10/26/64 

subject: •SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
.ANTI-RACKETEERIWG 

(.00: ^ CHICAGO ) _ 

Re Chlqago lefcter to. Indianapolìs dated 10/2/64^ 

'Port Dodge, ìo.vja, telephone directorjr indicates Port 
Dodge telephonè number 573-3131 is- lis.ted as thè Po/t fiodge ' 
Laboràtòries., a DLvisi'ón-of Àmerican jHome Products' uorpòration, 
whibTT'fs"’à“ large' CorpÓ*r§tlt>rr 'with Headquarter df fi c e s**I 
Wgw York. City. ' 

> » - . 

^'Chicago 
jl - Omaha ■ * , 7 . .. 

LJR: s a c. ' • ' - , 
(34 . -* ‘ - * 



K ' 

: -o. 

J&Cf LC3 AITCISD (C2-1717) 

^\A £*Ctf PmCACO (C2-D14) 

rau calvasois eawaglxa, 
ah 

F.Q Lori Appolou lottor datcd p/21/C4„ 



5010-107 OFTIONAL FORM NO. 10 

MAY 1062 EOITION 

GSA GEN. RCG. NO. 27 

UNITED STATES GO\*ffRNMENT 

Memorandum 
9 

to : SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) date: 10/27/64 

FROM : SAC, SPRINGFIELD (92-710)(P) 

subject: SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
ANTI -RACKETEERING 

Re Chicago letter to Indianapolis dated 10/2/64. 

On 10/6/64 a check was made at the Illinois Bell 
Telephone Company, Collinsville, Illinois, by IC | 
_[ concerning telephone, number Dlckens 4-1980. It v/as 

determined that this numoer has been assigned to the 
switchboard of the Fairmount Racetrack ooeratina outside 
of Collinsville, Iilinois.""’' 

In view of the fact that this is a switchboard 
number, no further inquiry is being made concerning this 
call. 

Division. 
Investigation is continuing in the Springfield 

b6 
b7C 

Chicago (92-914) 
2 - Qpringfield (92-710) 

EAC/dlh 

tr
' 

tr
' 
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3.1/3/C4 

TELETYP2 

CQV3 

U3FEPJIED 

TO : DlRECTOa 

PEOa? CAC, CHICAGO 

OAnJEL JI. GIA2>*CÀHA, AKÀ. AE. DAILY EUEUAEV. 

VQWQnrM SÉQtJEKCE OF EVEIITO INDICATIKG D3FIEITE CHAKGE 

IH CilICAGO IIOCDLEU CEGANIZATION EOTED. AS EUHEAU PEEVI0U3LY 

ADVICEDI ADVISED TEREE WEEKD 

AGO SAiI DATTAGLIA EECEKTLY GIVEK ADDITIOKAL POWEHC IK 

CHICAGp OEGMIZATION. EOWEVEH, TIHS IKFOHUAÌÌT tJKABLE TO GIVE 

EXACT P03ITICK AC3UOD BY EATTAGLIA. 

Iadvieed BILWAUKEE TO? EOODLUH 

F2AKS: BALÌSTEXEHI VISIT3D CUICAGO HÈCEKTLY WUEK FELIX QUOTE 4 

HILWAUKES PHIL EKD QU0T3 ALD2HISIO WAS ELEVATED TO ITUEBEE TEO 

P03ITIQK EEHE. 

RECEKTLY ADVIGED ALD3RISIO 

GIVEN POSITIOH 0? KUUDER TUO UAK HER3 FOLLOWIKG D33ATH CF FRAKK 

FERRARO. FORHERI AD7ISED KOVEHESR 

TWO THAT EE WAO ALVIGED PREVIOUS DAY ALDSRIOIO KOW CORTROLS 

'i V -'1' 

1 «• 02-340 
1 - 02-415 

<P- 02-014 
1 - HilvrauKoo (AÙ HH) IKFO) 
WFR:plb 
(4) 

Scarch&d. 
Ssrjallzed 
Lndexed. 
fSlsd. 

b7D 

b7D 



0 0 

^ , 

s r 

M 

P/.GE TUO 

GAMDLIKG IK LOOP ÌTITH GTJ3 ALEX, TAKIKG EPOT DF FEHRAT.O T3IS 

REGARD. T3I3 XKFCPOIATlOK CAÉE TO FOIUIER IKFOEKAKT FEOil lOOP 
’ . ■ r ' - 

EOOIdlAEBB T2EREFORE IH P03ITX0N TO KKOI7. Oll KOVEEBER TPO 

IKSTRUCTED HI3 SECRETARY TO COHTACT ALD3RISIO 

AKD HAVE nili COITTACT ALEX. OIKCE THESE TUO EOODLUKS KOT 

. CL03ELY ACSOCIATSD HEEETCìFODE TIH3 TEKD3 TO COKFIIUI IHFOBUATIQK 

THAT ALDERISIO TOOX PERRARO* 3 SPOT VITH ALEX. OCNVESTIGATION 

CHlCAGO QAS ESTABHSHED CLOSE RELATIOKOHIP 3H PAST EETWEEN 

i, DATTAGLIA AKD ALDERISIO. EOTH HAVB BEEN CESERVED TOGETHER 

FREQUEKTLY AKD HAVE EEEN FINAIXIALLY INTERESTED XN EEGITIHATE 
,4 i 

ÈKTERPRISEO TOGETHER. ALD AEQVE IKFO LEND3 CREDEKCE TO 

IKFORMATION EOTII UAVE EECEKTLY RISEK XK PCWER. EOWEYER, KO 
4* 

IIIFO C3TAIKED IKDICATIKG GIAIICANA QA3 L03T ANY PQì?EI\ CH THAT UÈ 
^ I 

DOE3 KOT REHAIN TO? LEADER HEEE. CpICAGO CLOSSLY FOLLONIKG 

THIS SITUATIOK. f/m y/A/a? 

92-349 



OPTJONAL rORM NO. 10 

5010-1C4 

UNITED STATES GOV^^TMENT 

Memomnmm 

SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) 
date: 

11-6-64 

SUBJEi 

SAC, SPRINGFIELD (92-710) RUC 

SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
ANTI-RACKETEERING 

00: Chicago 

Re Chicago letter to Indianapolis 10-2-64; 
Springfield letter to Chicago 10-27-64. 

Records of the Illinois' Bell Telephone 
Company, Champaign, Illinois, show that telephone 
number 333-2000 is registered to the Large Animal 
Clinic, College of Veterinary Medicine, University 
of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois. 

In view of the nature of this listing, no 
further investigation is being conducted by the 

__ Springf ield Division. 

- Chicago (92-914) 
1 - Springfield (92-710) 
EWI:abs 
(3) 

V 
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FD-209 (Rev. 2-1-63) 
omoNAi rotM no. 10 
MAT 19*2 IDITION 
OU CtN. tto. NO. 17 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMÉNT 

Memorandum 
TO : ?Acf CHICAGO 

FROM : sà 

SUBJECT: 

11/4/64 

Cj3CI Os> 

□ PCI □ PSI 
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b7D 

On October 15, 1964, i,nforxaant advised that ALDERISIO 
stated "that he probably would tàhe thé stand hinself at his 
Miariii triàl and if théy asked hìn wjiere he JLè enplòyed, he would 
sày he worked for infòrnant,. Xnfornant told hira that if he 
did: ihis, his busineés would fold ùp, - f 

ALDERISIO said thaf SA 
trial also. * 

would be at the 

ALDERISIO saìd thatf __ 
wàs fo haye been- proseciited on a bond swiullè 

told him: that 
by the ÌJnited 

States Treasury Department, howevèr the Depàrtraent pf Justice 
iiold^upggoseeutcb&n held up proseciitive action. nehding I I 
'testifyihg àgainst ÀU)ERISIO. He said that I ~1 has a < 
làrgfe f ile onl làhd sàys that h© is going to exert 
pressure to raake the Treasury Department prosecute l |. 

b6 
b7C 

Xnfórraant adyised that (FNU)_ 
Firiance Corabanv T is ah alcohòlic. He is yéry bit.ter àt 

of Midwèst 
fiiO au dAWVUVAàVl AV 

and AIÌDÈRISÌÓ bécàuSe when. his coràpany got* 
into financial tròubìeI ]todk it oyor, suppósedly 
to get it on its feet àgain» instoad he ran it into Chàpter 11 
of Bànkruptcy, ówihg the Cpvernraeht back taxes. - This is why 

r l f hucceeded in 
Jof taking 

b6 - 
b7C 

Sómehpw Internal Reyènue closed it. 
paying off the taxes. Ho is accusingl 
$19,000.00 out of the. compariy whén he has been drihking, hè 
calls ànd inakès all kintìs of àccusaiìoné . 

Inforaant ètated thatl Iwould really oponup if he 
yere infèrviewéd sPmè time aftor he had h8en drinking, which 
is raost òf the firae. 

doesnH waht àhything raore to do with 
him, - ’ = > „ - 1 _ , . 

Inforraant suggosted it would :be of intèrósi, to -b6 
" khow Whopulled | Tiròns out of the fire with lriternal b7c 

Revénue Sèrvice (IRS)* 

Inforraant suggested that possiblyI 1 ^, 
who ALDERISIO told, he couldrit help when IRS closed his stpre, 

- . and who ALDERISIO ràpvèd in on, raìght be f rightèned, ènought; 'f 
of the FBI tó testify as to AIDERXSIOrs character. - ■ * • . 

- 2- 
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Also he suggested that HEL LEWIS night be a possible 
T?itness as hò is hot afraid of ALDERISIÓ àhd was hever 
ALDERISIO’s lawyer, 

He stated that l Idoes know. all abont - b6 
the operatións he was involved in., He was allowed tò draw taphey b^( 
out òf ALDERISIO's speciàl accounts and tóók an àctive pàrt 
ih the business • A recontact with hin night be profitablo, . 

He stated thatl ~L who has not gotfen. 
along with ALDERISIO -f or over à yeàr and ho is òxperiencing 
his own trQubles, jaight toptify against ALDERISIÒ if he thought 
he could gaih froa it. Hè stated that it wàsT I 

lthe whito Càdiliàc ìn connection with the. 
National Ltunher Conpany, 

_J Informaht advised that (FNU) | |(P5) a who 
is I ' ' L. who ,is I ■ 

is a àt thé Corrèspondence School, be 
---:-1 1- , , 1 ' b7C 

ìnf omaht idehtified photós. òf I I and 
I I àó having bòeh af ihe ALDERISIO party after thó 
rodoo. Ho was hnable to nàme the hnknown person in. tho , 
rpdòo phofo with ALDERISIÒ, but stated fhat he aìso attended 
the houso pàrty of ALDERISIO. . „ ' > 

1 * * 

Xnforaànt advised fhat ALDERÌSIO hàd in his p03session 
a fiie horrowed fròa thè Illihois State's Attornoy 
General’s office, 

Ho s.tatod that the day aftor I lof 
CIU had ques.fionod hin, he returned, at which tìxao ALDERISIO 
wao thòro. They wènf into tho back roon àhd talkcd, rèturning 
laùghing. I Itold ALDERISIO that they shohld get rid of 

I L (FNP)I I, as he talked too laùCh J 
Whèn they questioned hin the other tìay, wheréas infforaant v b”c 
èh fhe othór hand wouìd furnish only his own nàrao and say 
nothìng noro when quéstipnpd. 

^ ALDERISIO said thaf he hàd been assured by the 
Cèmander, who girat cniao fpròbabìv Ì7th Distriet) who hé 
thought to hel L 'thnt tbey wouldn’ t bother then 
agaihi. Dètoctive I f of CIH displayed fò ìhforaant 

- 3 
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b7D 

a còpy of a bulletin adviQing that hoòdlitos had héen eeen, 
going lin and òut. of GayXur Iferchantile Coapany and' that 
a surVeillancé, should be naintàined and inforaation 
furnished to CIU. 

On October 22, 1964, infonaaht advised that 
recentlv he heard from one of ALDERISIO’ s men that (FNU) 

|of the Gateway Bank, whi'le drinking one 
nigbt, called up soneone who owed. him sòmé iaoney and 
threatened to have ÀLDERISIO collect the debt if ìt was 
not paid soon. ' - 

|_ Ithe Mayfair 
Finance Coapany, obtained a $25,000 loan from tìxe Gatoway 
Bank, Now that( Mayfair Finance has failed, the paper for 
this. loàn is worthleàs, howèver I I is nbt aware óf thio, 
so| | haò raado arrangenents with Gatewày 
Bank to coXIect the lòan for 50% of the raòney obtàined. 
This way Mayf àir will only have tò pay back 50% óf thp 
indebtedness. 

b6 
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I 

Recently ALDERISIO. reaarked that the guys who 
think they àre getting away wìth everything are going tp bé 
foolèdf,. Às soon àé his, trial is óver,- he will tàke càre 
of then, Infòraànt thinks he is réforring to| 
ànd I I 

I ^ * 

Inforaant stated that ÀLDERISIO has doòàrted for 
Washington ànd will thehgo to Florida. I I 
is tàlsiàggfoùr of his asSòciates to àssist him. They plan to 
put ALDERISIO on the stand and make him look as v/hite .as a lily. 

The day ALDERISIO left he saidthat a high offiòial 
in the Chicago Pòlicè. Depàrtnent had made avaìlable to him 
the conple.te poìice file on him ahd hé read what the FBI knows 
about hin. He had to rpturn the file tò the pÒlice official. 

He adyised that 
Roports, Incorporated, 22 Wcst HadisonT 
reporting service, and[ 

Hfor Hill’s 
nàxionwide 

that __ |fco see 
any reports on syndicaté, nembers do not include a. polico 
records. .* 

- 4 - 
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legitiaato ftùBiKcgsnon v/aiting tp sée 
office is loaded everv day vith t 

Said he canTt figuto put where 
I r 

lgets; all 
of the big deals, bui he sure gets a lot of then. 

Tho Worknan*s Savings and Loàn is naking a $100,000 
loan to thé Villa Vénice this vtoeiL 

b6 
b7C 

Infornant àdviséd ihàt tfe hsked ALDERISIO for $20*00,0 
ànd fhe fòllowing dàyl Ibrought hiia $15,000 in 
cash and said he would brihg the other $5,000 in à couplo 
of-dàys. 

Infomant is of the opinion that handles 
syndipàte • intórest in truck thefts of interstàtò shipnènts 

Infornant àdvised that on October. 18. 1964, while 

^ ' J_ visiting at ALDERISIO*s hòuse 
unidentifìed w|iite 'nale, àgof 

^_ 1 ànd an 
J years, hèight 5r/7'r, heavy 

build apd not of Itàliah dcscpnt, called at the house 
and conferred wìth AU)ERISIO. ALDEEISIO .left with these 
tho noh, encusing hixabolf. f ron thp party . 

b6 
b7C 

[ 
is, presontly working 
on Higgins Rpad àhd Harlén Avenue, 

~1 who is npw separated, 
Jt, the Go-Go Club 

r 

* 5 — 



Dates o£ Cóntact 

Titles and Flle #s on wKÌ’cn contacted 

Rurposo and results of contact 

I I Mègativ^ 

1—^1 Positive 

Soo attached 

□ Jnformant cortified that he has furnlshed all iniormqtion obtained by 
since last.contact. -J ~ 

EF.G:nac 
<6) 
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---, 'Qn IfovcEiber 4, 1964> Ijifonaant àdvisòd thàt | 
I_ hàs.been at his plàce* of busihess tho past two 

days conforring òith ALDERISIO* Ón one occasioh he àsked be 
ALDERISIO for à. business .he còuld tàke over and scaa, later he b7c 
v/ànted; ALDERISIO to set hin up in the-night club businòss / 

I I is apparontly ih. the good graces of ALDERISIO 
cpce agàin. , : 

__- Informant advised he had recehtly heard thaf I ~~j 
I nhas recèntiy stàrted -wchking 
v/ith ÌIARSRALL CAIFAKO, operating; a néw. rachet , seìling real and 
porsonaì property \vhich has been donàted to the Purple Eoart 
Sòciety. r 

Infornant Statéd that he has nut f 
] SAiI BATTAGLIA, 

SR., has kicked hià out, FELIX ALDERISIÓ told informant thàt I I 
_] tòld hira that hé hàd cònférred v/ith PresideirG 

JOHNSOR for three hoùso in cònnoction with the | casa. 
ALDERISIO nropised to take. informant to. Washinàton. d . c.. next 
tteek to mpòt I ~l porsonàlly as I I has sòme rcal ostate 
contacts that, wòuld be useful to iniorraant > 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

Inforraant adyised that the I L who recentl 
offered hira stpien ladies slips v/òrits vvithl 
alsó comès' fo his place of business , Eo àdvised thatT 

| |that hè has refèrred tò beforo only as 

Lm hc 

He described I Iàs Eaip, Itàlian, agé .. ,. _. __ L hèìght 
5*G?’, has à smail round facé, ,v/pars glaàseSj, possibly horn 
riraraed,. àhd haa dark hair. ; " - 

b6 * 
b7C 

___l Inforraant advìsed that. pn Ilòv.cìabèr 3, I964-> _ 
lof the CIU, Chicagó DÒlice b.cpartnent < trièd to shàkò 

hira down for a refrigpràtor. Inforraànt toìtì hìra hó was not 
going to give hìia one v/fihout EELIX ALDERISIO *s tclling hitt 
to dò so < 

• i - 



O K 
v/ 

CG 91-3326 

Yflbie.n he. told i i -co„ gxvo nxn. nxs xexen, 
nunber and ho ftould call hiia i£ ALDERÌSIÒ ÒK*d it ,T 

tò„ givo hiin. his tclephono 

déélined to iurnish the nunher, saying that probably both 
infornant ’s àiìd his telophono were bugged. , b6 

b7C 

_Itold inforiaant to .tòll 
to go jump in tho' lako, nót to givo hiia a„ reirigerator. 

reoently told Ìnfònaà.nt stated that,_ 
tìini; he t/ould ,not be hblc to make ends meet at the R/B Supòr 
ilarhct, 3660Seutb Indiana Avenue i£ ho did not gò out, v/ith 
his coìored boys and stoal meat of£ of mcàt trucb. He stated 
they usuali-y steai the raeàt duriug the daylight hours so that 
it vron’ t be missèd so soon, as thé trucbs àre usually checked 
only in the raornings. i, 

:Hò sajd Sàtui’dày -ho r.econtly pUlled, a dUmb stunt . 
j onó of his color.ed omplóyqes;j stole aboùt £ He ànd 

à truck loàd of meqt from à truck àiid sòld it to thè Elàvor Rite 
lleàt Òompany iiì the ìÓOÓ block of Wcst Lake Strcet (this ia 
ÌFlavor Jìite Córned Beof and. Provis^ón -Cbmpany, 1051 Wòst Làke 
Streeti); ' . ' ’ - - 

S250 ot> Wh^h 4oG. flnifhe^ paying off the boys, he hàd madò only 

15111 hi*at jniorraant. stated that ALDEPI&IO had 

b6 
b7C 

Just that dgy givon 
stm rot^iag MÉL WsTFWÌitoJno; ia 

■qase. , 

a bad timo bocausg jie \yab 
b6 
b7C 

« 'm•tg^t%g8kjr”MÌ 6hòu3f 

***** tant Ktu | L (r-honotic). , 

àftqr 

wntói/cttt i z8s^nt9 



'CG 01-3S26 

IIc statcd that Flavor Itlte imys i>±ol.on neat 
frècuèntly* - - - - 

: Infornant statcd thai hc learncd that | 
doeé not kepp. stolch neat in tfce Confìncntai iFjrcoacr but docs 
l:dep> salyasè tacat thorc àftèr fce Clcàns it. up tó bc sold in - 
Jhis storc foi* goód jneàt.- r_ _ 

Inforiàant advised tfcat I Ihas à dark green 
1$C0 GKC truck, HXinois lìcensc B-S97*-903 . Jtg, àiso fcas ti,vò or tfcrec 
old trucks, . , • 

fcr
' 

tr
' 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : SAC 

FROM : SA 

SUBJÉCT: 

O 
GOYI 

Memorandum 
CHICAGO I 

Dates of Contact 
11/6/64 

Titles an’d File #s oii vrhich contactedF 

FELIX ALDERISIO 
SAH BATTAGLIA 

Puipose ahd results ofcontact y ' 
I Inecative , 

(XlPOSITIVE 

Se©<attached. 

(5] Informant certlfied that he has 
fumished ali informatlon obtalned 

i by himjsincè iast contact. 

Ratlng 

O 

DATE: November 10, 1964 

B3«- CDS' 

Qpci Qpsi 

92^415 (SA 
<—^92-914 (SA 

Yery Good 
Personal Data 

No change. 

Coverqge 

Same 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

r 
JOE AMATO 165-422 (SAI _►. 

b6 
b7C 

1 } - »*j -1:1 

JDD:sck 
(4) 

SEARCHED_IMDEXEI 
SERIAUZEbCP-JFILÉD L£_j 

m N0V1Ì2 1964 
_cpi -pmrùcn 

M 
b6 
b7C 



b6 
b7C 
b7D 

o o 

- 

_Informànt previousìy reported of his contacts 
wlthl lori primarily a social nature. I I 
has exhibi'ted a romantic intèrest in infórmant andhas 
spoken desirously é.fk- having him assist her in aa ®jBavènxure 
in Floridà this winter. During social occasions vrhere hè 
has been_withher and usuàlly at the Prague Restaurant in 
Cicero,I Ihas introducèd informant to several friends 
associated with the hoódlum element. 

On Noveìnber 6, 1964, during the afternoóh, 
informant wàs withl lat $he Pragué Reètàurant. As 
"MILWAUKEE PHIL” ALDERISIO left the restaurant, he stopped 
by their table ,and was introduced tò informarit byI L 

"ALDERIS10‘ réinarked that he^had' heard of ±nfprmant~and was 
glad tò meet him. Informarit alsò wàs introducèd to 
ALDERISIO’s frierid,_ 
auto wrecking company. 

(phonetic), an 

b6 
b7C 

Informant stated 

I. ÀIsq^ occasion has. jJ°T b6 
arisen whereby she has1 vplijriteered any informatibn b7c 
è'oricerriing hoòdlum activìties specificaliy rélating ,to fhe b7D 
stàtemérit shè made whereiri she remarked that SAM BATTAGLIÀ 
was taking FRANK EERRARO’s place and hadbeen appointed 
same the Sùnday befòre FÉRRARO died that: Monday. 

-2- 



S0l0*l0i OPTIONAL. FOftM NO. 10 

MAY 19$2 EOITION 

GSA GEN. RCG.'NO. 27 

to : SAC, CHICÀ60 (92.-914) date: 11/12/64 

FR°“^y/ SAC, MIAMI (92-347) (RUC) 

# 

*r 

subject: 

SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
ÀR 

00: Chicago 

Re Chicago letter to Indianapolis dated 
10/2/64. 



MM 92-347 

checked by_ 
regardingT" 

The records o£ the following agencies as 
IC 

7 
on 11/10/64 were negative 

Miami Beach Police Department 
Miami Police Department 
Dade County Sheriff's Office 
Municipal Court Records 

The Miami files are negative regarding[ 

b6 
b7C 

2 



UNITED^STMES DEEARTMENT OF inSTICE 
Qoeràl'bureau óf ìnvestigatOi 

“1 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. •ì 

<3 

I I Director. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 320 614 ' , is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

CONTRl DUTOR OF 
FINGCRPRINTS NAME AND NUMBEF 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVEO CHARGE DISPOSITION * 

-PI)/ Chicago, 111. 

PD, Chicago, 111. 

PD, Hòuston, Toxas 

PD, Mllvaukqe, Wio 

PJ) Bloomingdale 
111 

Sam Batfcfiglia 

#8®v^7 
Sam BattagJ&al 
#C 25591; 

Sam Kicèr 
#b-6oo 

Sam B'att/aglla 

14-30-26 

10-8-30 

t 

7-23-33 

ìo-12-33 

5-30-61 

att. tuig. (2) 

robl», gua - layc. 

ÌnT. (’susp, fug.) 

inv. 

speedlng - DC - 
dlsòbedlence to 
police order - 
reslàtìng arrest 

CC $o000. 

cc $80,000. 

•rel, after 
36 houra 

10-13-33, rel. 

b6 
b7C 

(fn 

Informatìon shown on this Identìficatìon Record represents data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contributors. Where final disposition is not shown or further explanatìon of charge is desired, com- 
municate with agency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only as investì- 
gativo leads as being possibly identical with subject of this record. U.S.GOVTRNKENT «UNTWÌG CfnCE ; 5«l 5 



2 The following FBI record, NUMBER 320 6X4 ' , is fumished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 

UNITED STATES DÌfofeSÉS^DF%làTÌCE 
lifÌffiRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATlO\ 
W WASHINGTON 25, D.C. ' 

A « 
Director. 

NAME AND NUMBER 

As Sam BattagHa> 
Aa Sam Battaglia, 
Às Sam BattagXia, 

~Ab Sam Battaglià, 
Às Sam Battaglla, 
f.6. 2655. 

'As §am Battaglia, 
-As Sàm Battaglia, 
Y.S. 2655,* 

'As Sam Battaglia, 
H. óf p, and $1., 

?Ab Sam Battaglia, 
As Sam Battaglia, 

-As -Sam Battaglia, 
$10. and costs. 

'As Sam Battaglia, 
H. of C.. and $100. 
Às Sam Battaglia, 

-25005', PD^’Ch^c 
As Sam Battaglia, 
rott.verdict. 
As Sam Battaglia, - 
As Sam Battaglia, ■ 
rotb. (2) and att. 
As Sam Battaglià, ■ 
rotb. verdiot. 
Ab Sam Battaglia, \ 
of C., att. to mur 
As èam Battaglia, ) 
àtt. murder and 4 1 
As Sam B'attaglla, \ 
>111^ iiurder. 

ARRESTED OR 
RECEIVED DISPOSITION 

P 
;t* l)urg. 
•3-28/$10 
ill»Tll, Ch 
! 933, Chi 

25005, Clicagò, 111., 9-19-30, A.D.W,, 

r, !H, of |0. and $500, and costs, A.D.W., 
I 

, Chicagq, 111,, 11-L9-30, not guiltj 

1, Chicago, 111., G.I 
Chicagp, 111., G.B 

.., 12-15-24, D.C., $ 
., II-6-25, D*C*> $2 
111., 11,-6-25, $100 

,, 4-24-46, D.C., pr 
111., 4-24-46, pròb 

Chicagp, 111., 7-21- 
Plea to. att. to conm 
and costs.., D.C. 

cago, 111., 1-19-29, 
ago, 111,', 7-18-29, 

00. and costq 
•0. «md costs, 

and costs, 

b. 6 mos. 

t an offenso. 

larc., no VWl* 
r-s. 233, C, 121, 

, Chicago*, Ill.> 1-] 
, Chicago, Xll., 6-c 

•31, O.B. 
•31, nolle proescd 

gs. robb. 
-51059, * 

, Chicago, Xll., 6-15-31, not guiltjr 

, chicago, 111., 5-ir-3a, 1 yr. h. 
o A,D.W. 
, Ohiòago^ Ili., 5-1T-32,. 2 ohga. 
str.. off.. 
, Chicago, 111,, Aug term, 1933, no 

Chlcago, 111.àrfi 
8—23 -33; held on v. 
and nev bond set $" 
WANTED: À8 Sam Ba 
Notif/ PD, Chicagò 
As Sam Battaglia, ; 
A8 Sam Battaglia, \ 
Ab Sam Battaglia, ; 

3, for machine gun li 
pòsted $10,000,. bonc 
a fugitive froniJuf 

FUGITIVE FR0M JUSIIC 
inf rec 9-6-33; N0 
. from PD, Chicago, 
, Chicago, 111., 6—J 
111., 8-I-35, G.P. 

lllng, no billed 
forfeited 9-3-33 
;ice. 
i. (bond Yorfeiture) 
Lohger WANTED: 
bii. 10-15-34. 
<-34* disch, D.C. 

Inforxnation shown on this Identification Record represénts data furnished FBI by fingerprint 
contnbutors; Where final disposition *is ,not shown or further explanation of charge is desired, com- 
municate with agency contributing those fingerprints. 

Notations indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FBI files but are listed only as investi- 
gative Ieads os being possibly identical with subject of.this record. u$,goverhhentpriniingcfrqe;i%i=?o6t59is 
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r ^..ììIìS%^8ó^v' ;". 
UNITEI>CTATESr DEPARTMEN-T- OF IP«TICE 

fLJcral BUREAU OF INVESTIGATlClJ) 
WASHINGTÓN, D.C. 20537 

I I Director. 

The following FBI record, NUMBER 32O 614 > is furnished FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY. 





FD-209 (Rev. 11-23-60) 1 1 
OmÒNAl fORM NO. 10 w 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
- 

TO ' %KC£Àc&usfcr 

J_ 

date: 

FROM : 
p 

D, 
subject: 

Purpose and rosults o£ contact* 

Ì-l- I Neqqtive . y. I POSUI 
^ÀjLsl^ 

us->&A- e^HJl 

■^yì\j2yy\. juy^ J2xj£sy<^ 

y/k 

JZ3 
T^>^^rrnt TfrtVrf4^^* has lurnished all ìn£ormation obtatned by him 
since iast contcMt. 

^p. f/y'jy&s 



TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

OPTIONAL PORM NO. I» 
MAY IK! EOITION 
CSA GEN. REC. NO. 27 

<*- UNITED STATES GOVMNMENT 

SAC, Chicago (92-914) 

SAC, Milwaukee (92-350) -P- 

SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA, aka 
AR 

date: 11/25/64 

Rerep SA Chicago, 9/23/64. 

The following information was prepared by SA 
to draw together sorae of the references to the 

b6 
b7C 

farm of BAM BATTAGLIA as known to Milwaukee infòrmants 
and to a meeting which was tp have been held at that 
farm on 8/2/64.. The ìnformation set out below should 
be used in reports as indicated (in details or 
administrative pages only) bearing in raind the inforraant’s 
security: 

Óq 7/9/64 PCII Istated he learned from DOMÌNÌCk - 
-- ' * ~ the 

s by DOMIlttCK and was also visited by DOMINICK’s brother TONY 
PANZICA of Chicago. Informant said that DOMINICK was believed 
to visit the farm in order to see his brother and ‘*touch,r him 
for small araounts of money. On the other hand TONY was 
believed to be a runner for FELIX ALDERISIO and wàs a regular 
associate of the big hoodlums. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On 9/11/64 PCl[ 1 advised he heard that FELIX ALDERISIO, 
all of Chicago, visited DOtìlNICK TONY PANZICA and 

PANZICA in Milwaùkee; informant also heard SÀM BATTAGLIA was 
going to corae but decided to stay on the farra instead. 

Above raay be set out under T syrabol in details of a report. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On 4/17/64 f 
and SAl 

]advised SA[ 
]thàt he heard SAM BATTAGLIA had a farm 

] 
near Dundee, 111. where hoodlum meetings were held, 
particularlv on Sunday mornings. This informant said that 

lof Chicago andT ,sometimes went 
Jcooked for the visitòrs on to the farm as _ 

such occasions. Informant saìd that FRANK BALISTRIERI of 
Milwaukee goes to the BATTAGLIA farm to discuss La Cosa 

(gfChicago (92-914) RM 
5-Milwaukee (92-350) 

JHB:mk 
(4) 

■nrl TTVTnr^ l ALDERISIO^ 

SERMC 1 nfi/j 

nQV2\.< W 

1 

f 
1-7—-i—1 



o */ 

MI 92-350 

Above may be set out in details of report under T symbol. 

Following should be set out only on administrative pages 
of a repprt: 

]advised SA ]and SA On 6/2/64| _ 
there was a meeting at the BATTAGLIA farm on 8/2/64 and 
La Cosa Nostra representatives from New York and Calif. 
would attend. ^ 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

On 7/16/64 the same informant advised that PHIL PRIOLA 
of Rockford, 111. mentioned the big meeting which was to 
take place 8/2/64. Informant felt that this was confirma- 
tion that such a meeting was scheduled. On this occasion 
informant also said several members of the La Cosa Nostra 
faraily in Milwaukee had alluded to the méeting but the 
nature and purpose thereof was not clear. 

On 7/30/64 above informant further advised FRANK BALISTRIERI 
made a statement to the effect that "all the boys would be 
around in August," .which statement informant thought 
referred to the proposed meeting of 8/2/64. 

On 8/1/64, however, inforraant attended a function at which 
FRANK BALISTRIERI was present. At this function BALISTRIERI 
said the meeting of 8/2/64 had been called off because one 
of the big wheels was ill; however, it v/ould be rescheduled 
in October at the same place. 

On 8/10/64 above informant saidl |of Italu 
(formerly of Rockford, 111.) flew to New York on or about 
8/1/64 and was supposedly contacting LCN leaders to obtain 
financial assistance for members in Italy who were incar- 
cerated. Inforraant said the Italian government had a big 
drive against LCN and a lot of members were locked up. 
Informant saidl Ivisited Chicago, Springfield and 
Rockford, 111. and personally visited leaders in the east be 

and perhaps other places. b7c 

Above informant was recontacted 8/26, 9/8 and 9/15/64 
concerning the proposed meeting at BATTAGLIA’s farra but 
he said he had been unablè toobtain any further inforraation 
except that it appeared that I Ivisit may have made the 
meeting at the farm unnecessary. 

-2- 
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f-350 

On 11/3/64 f 
by SAs i~ 

l\7as a^ain interviewed in this matter 
He said that there was no 

indication known to him that any raeeting had been held 
during October at the farm and he has concluded that the 
visit of I I made the meeting unnecessary. He said he 
could not pinpoint a source or sources of specific 
information for his conclusion because his conclusion 
was based on a patchwork of conversations. He said that 
he believed that the meeting of 8/2/64 was. to have been 
for the purpose of collecting money to assist the LCN 
in the old country wheee a great many raembers have been 
put under arrest♦ He also believes that when | |made the 
trip to this country and traveled about seeing, some of the 
leaders he had it unnecessary for a more general meeting 
such as had been proposed for 8/2/64. 

"SINCE VARIOUS FACTORS IN THE INFORMATION ABOVE ABOUT THE 
'mEEtinG”at THE FARM COULÙ EASILY SERVE TO REVEAL THE IDENTITY 
ÒF1-L THE ABÙVE INEQrIÌCTÌÒN ShOULH BB SET OuT O'NLY" 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

ON AbMINÌSTRATÌVE PAÒES.—IF TrANSmIT'ì’EI!) OTHEr”THAn BY A rEPOrt 
fHg~OFFTCES RECEIVING ShOK1LD~BE CAUTTONED ACCOrDINGEYT' 

Rerep requested information re D0MINICK PANZICA, 105 E. Ohio 
St., Milwaukbe. Review of references to this individuai in 
files of the Milwaukee Division È.iled to reveal that PANZICA 
is known as the subject of an investigation. PANZICA is 
mentioned several times as a "hanger on,r with several known 
criminals but there is no specific information concerning 
his participation in a crirae. 

The Mi Iwaukee city directorv reveals that DOMINIC PANZICA 

* 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

and [ 
employed as a 

lreside at [ xs 
at Wis. Cuneo Press. 

b6 
b7C __ Identification Division, 

Milwaukee County SO, advised SAI I on 
10/27/64 she has no arrest record identifiable with 
PANZICA. On 10/14/64 records of the Milwaukee PD were 
reviewed without locating an arrest record concerning PANEICA. 

LEAD 

MTLWAUKEE OFFICE - AT MILWAUItEE, WIS. 

Will continue efforts to develop inforraation re background of 
DOMINICK PANZICA whose car was observed at subject*s farm 8/2/64, 

-3- 



5010*10« OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
MAY \KZ EOITION 
CSA GCN. RCG. NO. 27 

O 5010*10« 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

Q 

TO 

FROM 

subject: 

SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) 

SAC, L0UISVILLE (92-46l) (RUC) 

SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
ANTI-RACKETEERING 

date: November 25, 1964 

Reference Chlcago letter to Indianapolis, 10/2/64. 

A check of the current listings of telephones for 
the Lexington, Kentucky area and vicinity on Novemher 17, 1964, 
indicates that Lexington telephone number 254-8490 is thè 
CampbelS. House Inn located on- Harrodsburg.Road .^Lexln^tpn,n 
Kent ucky^ itTTÉTnote d that referenced letter carriesuHe^^ 

ìoneNiumbers for Lexington as 245-in each case, however, 
no such num^ers exist in Lexlngton, Kentucky, and it is 
presumed that the correct number is 254-8490. 

Lexington, Kentu 
the oublic listed teleoho: 

upky 1 
ne nun 

teleohone nui 
number of[ 

ier 254-5193/18 
\ a 

ULn th&^^TrobeTafr"Snc_ 
^on the Iron??org^^fr^ar“ 

'Spindletop Farm is a facility òf the 
at Spindlet 

LèlcWtofìrK'én^uc^y 
University of Kentucky and this farm is used prlmarily ln 
the conducting*of experimental raising of*beef cattle. 

b6 
b7C 

[ is a prominent individual in the 
Lexington, Kentucky area and there is no derogatory information 
known concerning him. 

(^^Chicago 
1 - Loulsville 
DIR/ac 
(3) 



3AC, CniCACO 

SA 

i>cr 

fco S33 Ì303rgi|~ 
otatcJ ho trao crployoa os a 
oa tfco LTsIrc3o Para Palica 
ycam aaitil | 

tris crpxasLSSL, aa ffl 

,_,trao intcxrvicwod hy ÙAa\_ 
lcaj'riday. Octohor 33, 10 Gi. __ 

L at CaSs l*arfc. Iliinoig. 

and 
fadvisecl 

Co 

sartaont gcr a'gcaicately[ 
1 

period fco 
fog ycarflT~f 

_r, Pzios to thio 
Bt yaa cocx County Jnll 

1 catolaippfl i 

ho livcfl 
and tfcn|; thifl reoidcae©' is noxt 

_ E& aàid thio io a £an~out 
_„ I3o fùvthc? Adyised that hó +- 
]t«syelo rcsalarìy Chi&ir~Y 
r 

ccor 
fcrr 
nn&erotandfl | _ 
fltsà lafl VCsaa aad ttat fco fcaÉTóìao fcSSd/tSt ,_ 
c&setieea fcriscfl navcoticfl fcack m trail fca boigrg a caygiev 
of fnndfl fcr tfco flycdieato* Ho otntcij 
a lato oodol cafliiiae. liccsatt tu&nóófl, 

■al I ii adViflòd -fco fcao oeen 
lcn a njBafcer cf ceeaflicns. 

_ ____ ne altsfl 
in tfca ccopany of C 

drittcs 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

I ladyiaed tfcat alncat tfcó cntiró Helrcfld Pnrfc 
Polico JDepartsent Staff ifl ccnsidered diofccncat, afld fcó tfcss^fct 
tfcòro tcré only afccàt tbffcc policesen wfco fco eo&flidèred fltffaisfct 
ca tfco foVcc. Ed oaid tfco Cfciof cf JPoÌico •SQlìf XA!3SC30« 
xcferred tò m *jbAM)&3” fcy tfco oatfit, wafl icfltalled in fclfl 

i-ZZI 
1 - 92-1238 
1 — 02— 

- 1> 92-914 
“ 1 - 92-403 

1 - 92-1040 
1 » 92-1362 
VtW 
(7> 

(fcOCCO DE CHASIA) 
(SÀÙ EATTAQLIA) 
(C.I.P*> _ 
(JACK CE?.0im> 

( 

b6 
’b7C 
b7D 



pcsitica af tcr a coàfegcrco botsroca OAU CATTAGLIA, EOCCO 
DB (HASIA, smt! onà I I TJbo isorts 4n tbo 
AscesgorVa Offico in tbo Couaty Pdldios iti ClaicaQO, 

I l lnfoasosl tbat aftòg tho abovo tln?co bad asrèod oa 
thoy noroly tóde tfcoir wàshcs bcova to CHESXSH CABCOIT, 

Kayor of l!olrcsó PasSs* asd tfco cayor prcsptly càdó XASSOQ tfco 
ohiof of s»lÌco. < 

infcseod tfcat oa Cailóòoea 
nigbt of 10C2 tfcoro tas tmlawful barnins at a ^ux£j yard locàted 
òa tfco ooutfc oitìo of ZoUIiq Strcot about fcalf a nilc cfcat óf tfcó 
B1 Ox?^G9. 'Tfcis placo 40 loc%t(N2 ocsfc fco tfco Patrons 
Gàady Hig Coacroto Còàbaìar. Aà a «gmifc «g thte «nianft»! 
fcaraiHG?, [ 
pfcsa fco fcaor to fco a burglor^ Wfcilo ia fcfco Jte&yard, fco 
còticod tfcoy òcro barnirg approri&atòly 10 brard céo atifoàofcilea 
x?hlsh fcad bocn conplctòly otrippòd. Coiatatedl I 

I Ifcfcich teealrod 01.C00 bond. Ec caid tfco ncat day 
fco V23 approàcfced by JOS EAITAGLIA, brotfcsr o5 DAiI DATTAGLIA, 
fcfco ipforaod hiia tfcat tfcis juxù ydrd bolpnc;ed to JOÀiS EATIAGIiIA. 
Accordisss. tol L boèauso. óf- tbó coa^tifisa, o£ tfco 

itfc tfco polico dC5p33?tàÒatà C l&ttfa&tlAa tritfc tfco police dc5?a3?tàòatft 
to $È3 aad tfce ceac t?asis Ifcter .tìlocfcargein 

boad òao rcdùcèd: 

Accerdin^ to l tfca Gpldca ECst locatod àt 
fcanafcciu Eoàd ààd Aràitaso vraa a rocàlàr caafciifcs opot ca 
Frldày nicfctò appròaiafctoly ©àe yóas? aòo. Eè- did fcot fcfcc^ 
wfcòtfccr tfciò (pbsò wap ccmtiauins aà of tfco precent 
tiné. Eo underntosàl it gcnebally bcsfta fcròufcd. lliÒOf K1 and 
tfcàt participatins ia tfció gùsó trctSld bo iddcfc ^isurcs as JACS 
teoss, Tc:nr lAsspg, cmpran caaGQii. 
fcayor cf -KaigcaaJ _ I a persoa fcncra 
■tòs^as. L ] ^?fco fcraerly cpòrated a placo knoxm m tfcq 
Volvot Tfcsart nfciòh fcas oinèo beea bumCd. ACeòrdinif to ocdreo» 
_'io. aa aoséoiatc ©21 L i!o eaid tfcia- 
pssò TCS locatod in tfco baàcnent cf tfce Golden &xfct. 
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Titles <md File #s on v/hich contacted 

IP 

AM BATTAGLIA 

Purpose and results o{ contact 

□ négative- 

RTl POSITIVE 

See attached, 

92-466 
-914 

92-677 
92-349 

Coverage ' 

Hoodlum matters 

PBFlsok 



I lv?as contacted at. a suitable location 
in Melrose Park, Illinòis. During the course of contact, 

I advised thata person known to him as LOUIE ”THE HOOCH", 
drivi.ng an Oldsmobile bearing Iìlinois License GD .8353 ,• vt&s 
à "juice njan" who frequented the Comeback Restaurant in 
Melrose Park. It i's to be noted that this license number ,is 
issued to LQUISA. EBOLI, 9017 Grand, River Grove, on à Buick. 
Source advised that EBOLI is connected with juke boxes in 
Melrose .Park as v?ell as matters pertaining to. juicé and that 

I L He also advised that anothér relative 
of his is one I I whò is I of the CiViI Service 
Commission in Helrose Pàrk, and that I I in turn is relaté.d 
to "TOUGH TONY" CAPEZIO. 

I ' ladvised thàt in hisòpiniòn JOSEPH BULGER, 
Loop attorney and former Mayor of ileiròsé Park, is :the xeai 
boss of Melrose Pàrk. He said he hàs come tò this conclùsion 
by reason of the fact that when problems arise in Helrp.se Park 
pertaining to either policé matters, administration matters, 
or matters pertaining tPhoodlums, thev àll take their 
problems for soiving tò JOE BULGER. I Ifurther speculatòd 
that JOE BULGER was even the boss of SAM. ”MOONEY" GIANCANA; 
ÌSe further advised that I I 
controls the Pàrk Board at Melrose Pàrk. " 

Informant also advised that he had recently observed 
NÌCK VISCO at Sporando’s Restaurant., 25th and Lake, Mélrose 
Park. Hestated that VISCO controls pinball machines in the k 
Melrose Park area and frequently can be seen àt Spòràndo's 
Restaurant on Tuesdays and Fridays àròund 2:00 PM. On thò 
occasion he observed VÌSCO, he was coùnting money and it 
appeared to thé informant that VISCO. wàs in possession of 
severà-1 thousand dollars ln cashly - 

I Source àlso adyised that JOE BATTAGLIA, brother of 
ySAM BATTAGLIA, is now operating à gift shop in a shopping , 
plaza in Addison, Illinois. This shopping nlaza was .allegedly 
rbuilt by an. ex-convict known to informant as_ (ph). 

U
 

O
 



b7D 

Informant further advised that one RON DE ANGELIS, 
a nephew of ROCCO PRANNO ànd à pàrtner with JOEY AITJPPA in 
vending machines, i’s also the operator òf World Wide 
Communications, 1801 West North Avenue, Melrose Park, Illinois, 
phone numbers 343-5597 and MU 1-0300. Inforaant advised that 
DE ANGELIS is àn expert on radio communications and that he 
has, through his radio technology, apparentìy located the FBI 
radio frequency as well as thè Chicago ànd State Police 
frequencies, Also, thàt DE ANGELIS has provided hoodlums 
and burglars with a radio réceiver which will receive FBI 
broadcasts, poiht-rto-point broadcasts, as welì as walkie-talkie 
broadcasts which burglars are known to use on various scores. 
Inforiaant advisedl ~l 

I Ke pojnted out, howeyer, that the only real use 
that hoodlums or burglars could put thése channels to was 
that. they would be able to tell by thé strèngth of the 
broadcast the distance any FBI or policè car was to them. 

3 - 
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OmOMAl fOtM NO. 10 

UNITED STATJES GÓVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : SAC j CHICAGO r~ 

from : SA 

subject: 

ó 

Porsonal Data 

date: 12/1/64 b6 
b7C 

EJci psi blD 

npci f~lPSI 

Dates ot ContacV 

11/20/64 _ _... 
Titles anii File #s on v/hfch contactéd " 

SAM BATTAGLIA t/Òà-9I4 . 

FELIX "IdlLWAUKEE PHIL” AIJDERISIO 92-415 

\ ÌLESLIÈ KBÙSE . • . * 92-1037 
IGA 162-14 

. - . J_zu_ 1 ehau ' 147-764* 

. JOSEPH «CAESAR” ì)t VABCO 92-691 ' 
Purposo and results of contact 

1 ÌNEGATIVÈ 

Anco Insurance 

1-:-1 ’ ‘ 

92-1537 
92-1039: 

fyl positive 

V _ 

BOCCO POTENZO 
CHABLES ENGLtSH 
SAM ENGLISH 
SAII GIANCAHÀ 
JÒSEPH PAHL GLIIiCO 

li 

92r.Ò23 

92-917 
92-887 - 
92-349 
924735 

, i 

Sóe attached. 

" i , 

RJ Informant certìfied that fie hàs 
fumished all informàtion obtainéd 
by him since lastcontact. 

Batlng " r 

Sàme 

Coverage J 

Ssuae, 

■ l 

b6 
■b7C 

JGS/rms f 1 
• ib6 

Sb7C 
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92-9X4 
92-4X5 

- iufornant advised that he recently |_ 
I I (phonotic)i| |an Italian pizza restaurant 
located iramediately across tne street fron Frank Bond’s 
Supper Club, Biverside, Illinois, who, according to the 
informant, is à Close friend of ,?HILWÀTJKEE PHIL” ALPERISIO 
and yhose restauran-f: AT.DERISÌO freauents. Informant stated 
thatl I is a nal of I 

Ixélàted that SAM j<TEETStt BATTAGLIA and "MILWATJKEE 
PHIL'* ALDERISIÓ will be hiddèn finanòial backers .$>f a group 
of ìndividuals now attempt ing t o buy the .13^^h^C?§§^.ings 
ffijd frh-inh is hoing sold," According tó the 
informant , BATTAGLIA rs and ALDERISIO rs interest will he 
fronted for tbèia hy ah Irish individual poSsihly having 
tho naiaéJ L - . 
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FOtM HO. 10 

O o 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : SAC -f.~ CHICAGO I 

FROM : SA 

date: 12/2/64 b6 
b7C 

®c □». 
b7D 

r~ipc. □ ps. 

subject: 

Dates of'Contact 

11/13é 15. 16l 24/64 
Titles and itacted 

GLIA ITAR 92-914 

FELIX ALDERI3IO 92-415 

J0 IIESLINEi 

1 

PNSK0T»7I? WIRE SERVICS 92-663 

aka ET AL. NBA 92-1514 

CONSPIRÀCY: HF-CONSPIRACY: ITSPi gBA-CONSPIRACY 
VILLA VENICE BESTAtJRANT 92-687 

Purpose and results of qohtact 

I Inegative 

I IPOSITIVE 

ÒNARD PAYRICK ITAR 
] 

92-374 
100- 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

See,Attachnents* 

r I Informdht certlfléd th'at he has 
fumlshed ail informatlon obtained 
by hlm slnce last contact. 

Rating 

EXCELLENT 

Coyerage 

SAÌIE 
Personal Data' 

1 - Each o£ abovo files 

REGisbw (9) 
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On November Ì3, 1964, informant advised Hiat 
on Nocember 12, 1954« f~ lconferredùith FELIX 
AltDEBISIÒ in Joe SteinTs Conference Roocu 

Informanir stated that òn Novenbér Ì3,; 1S64, 
ALDNRISIQ iiisàppóàfed; fór séveral houra hnd none of his 
àssociàtés could iocàte him*. This is. yery unùsual as 
ÀI4DEBISIO is usually v’ery punctuàl in his dàiiy róùnds 
òfhis àssociates, 

1-1 tVWHC& 
Infòrnant stated|_| TONY. PAN2.SSA ’make 

some: caliSr Hq learned tat ALDERISIO, | | (LNP) ànd 
SÀSI DATTAGLIÀ depàrted; BATTAGLIAfs house at àboùt 10:00 

. a «m» ALDERISIO habi’tually appears àt I I 
I _ I On this dàte, he did nòt appoar tnerè^ 
until 2;00 p.ià,_Whòn he àrrived I_ _ I. 
|_^ _[had been calling 
all day for him* He nerely romarked that he had bòen 
busy» 

Informant expressed tho opinion that the business 
he had was vexiy inportantv as ALDEBISIO ìs seldom out ò£ 
complete contact for thàt lòng from his associatos* 

b6 
hlC 
b7D 

tnfnmflat Was shòwn’ photos of DOMINIC **BDTCH ** 
BLASI and I L He advisod neithòr of these 
men arè l I ho has previoùsly refefred to« b6 

*"■' - ' b7C 

, Qn Nbvèober 15. 1964è infòrmant advised that he b7D 
hnH .■ÌtiBt. I I | 

No questions 'werè àsked regarding hi's connections with 
ALDERISIO. Infòrmànt àdvised on Nòvèmbèr 16, 1964, that 
JOE NESLINE, a gambler in Tfashington,, D*C«, had callod 
JELIX ÀLDERISIO sévoràl times long distancò, trying to get 
somò Krebizoin (phonectic) for his wife \?ho later died 
of cancer*. 

V 

2 - 
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_ Oà November. 16, 1934, informant advised the 
--J&e had referred to is degcribàd as White maior 
5*-. weight 135 lbsrj balding, who | j 

[ ig àccording to TONY PANZEKA, as 
big in the syndicate ag AjpDERISIO, 

__'. Another f l nàno unknown. who f ] 
was heard 

xo renarjt to Ajunajttimp tnat ne thought the new mortgago 
for the Vilia Venice should bo put in another name* 

b6 
b7C 

Infornant àdvised that recently [ X while taiking to him about ALDERISIÓ not trusting him now, 
said òne time ALDERISIO gàve àim. a ouitcase. to deliver 
when. he got to his déstination he found ìt. t?as full of 
hundréd thotisand dòllar bills. Whon it wàs counted he 
was short $28,000, he was feàrful of reponting this tò 
ALDERISIO; howeyer, whèn hè told him of the shortàge. 

be 
hic 

land knèw ho had ALDERISIO said he trustedT __ ___„ 
nót taken ;it and sàid they would no doubt find òut who 
took it« NoW ALDERISIO dpes not show such trust in 

On Nòvember 24, 1964, informant àdviscd that 
Iinformed hiri that recéhtlv hé was contactèd 

J whò along V is _ _ raising 
money to send turkeys tò the Négroos in thó South, \ 
stated thàt in. Decènber, prior to Christtàas, théy will hold 
a benefirt show àt Hc Cormick Place for nAirlift Missiosippi” 

ì 

to ràise 
for r 

HC 
monev andI 

""]• 

,b6 
b7C 

is to bùy the turkeys 
J# I Isaid thàt hé guessed that the 
ie. would. be ablè to riakè ìaonèy òn the. deal w only way liè. wouid be abie to make money 

bp to chèat on woighti 
would 

Rècentiy [ ] showed 
Which he said he had taken tshile pilfering a 

truck for other goods, b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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Infomant advissdd thaCt . _ ig toreséntl 
*in San Francìsco, California, as a xritnes& in the 
trìal .. ■ ' f 

r _| is ìn the Edge- b6 
waterhospital, Rooa, 323* recòvering fron a heart .attack. :b i c 

1 ' i >' - ’ ” 

ALDERiSÌO uqually parks his car on a lot on Tfella, 
2nd lot north of Bandolph as coae colored vronan lets liira 
park thore free* . . ' 

Infornant vas shown a photograph of IilSNNlE PATRXCK, 
.subjèct of 92-374, at which tiiaO he advised thàt ho. is not 
identical with the individual, ho was introdiicod to as LEHNIE 
PATBICK.; ' ' ' • . ' - ' ' - 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum. 
to : sac CHICAGOl 

FROM : SA 

subject: 

date: December 8, 1964 

®ci Qsi 

Qpc. Qpsi 

Dates of Contact ' 

12/3/64_ 
Titles and File *fs on whleh contacted ^ 

SAM BATTAGLIA _ , - 

ANTHONY PEROTTI 

FLAME RESTAURANT, ROOSEVELT ROAD, 
VILLA PABK 

t^2- 914 (SA[ 

<ixr 
166-New (SA[ 

Pturpose and results pOontact 

n NEGATIVE 

(X) POSITIVE 

Sèe attached. 

JDD:sck. 
(4) 
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withT 
llt 

■ • / ‘ : '■ 
Infòraant advised 

and while 
hoodìun elenenl: in the Chicago àrèa, [ 

:<fn 

thart in xècent convèrsations 
discussing thè ton èchèlon 

] reìterated her 
previous statpnent regarding SAU BATTAGLIA by sàying that 
he had ascendèd: to the number two posltlon In the 
organizatìòn àii.d was à big-man in jsàme.* I lalso 
inferred that. she has known BATTAGLIA £or some time ànd is 
'a dear friend of his. 'While I Iwas’ singing the Taraises 
o£ BATTAGLIA, inf ormant remarhed I 
him, BATTAGLIA,. and I I indicated that she would see 
What shè could do as far as, making àn apòroach tò BATTAGLIA 
wherebv infòrmant cquld possibly I ~l 

of the hoodlum element upon orders of 
BATTAGLIA. 

_ - Informànt stated that from. conVèrsation with 
she stàted ;BATTAGLIA knows | I and it is 
apparent thàt he alsò is aèquainted with I 
_i. * , l l *   _• I p» 11 

whom is a frònt. 
I 

fòr 

informant stàted that 

1. 1 Lalso reneated -that 

- 

Infòrmant stated thàtl I remarkòd that she has 
no usè for à man who is not able tò make money ànd there is 
no reason fòr a man not to be a good provider for himself and 
his family. She indicatéd shè is impressed with material 
things àndthat isan importàntfactor among her friends. ' 

ìnformànt advised he isaware that gambling. takes 
piacè at the Flame Restaurant, Roosevelt Road west of 83rd 
Street, Villa~Pàrki" In±“ormant 
fuTl**protect'jton^froa thè Villa Pàrk Póiice Departmènt and any 
investigation wi.th the Police Dépàrtment concérning activìtiès 
therè would aùtomaticàlly stop the, game. infórmànt stated 
that BATTAGLIA reportedly visits that restaùrant occasiònally. 

2 - 
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Infornant stated that he xaetl Tthé - 
previous week and discussed .iòb posslbillties in .Du JPage 
County. According tol I is taking over 
the Courity and indicatòd that he fornorly handied 
nachines therè, | \ indicated he was placing parley 
cards iri tho County pinball, bowlingand cigarette 
nàchines and has been buying same in. nunbers amounting 
to 200-300. | 1 also. i'ndicàted he ìs moving in on 
various locations there usirig somó nuscle ànd is also 
gett.ìng in on protection. 

__. Infornant stated I I 
l.this next ùreèk and discuss the possibility òf | 

| in haridiing the County.. 

- 3 - 
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OPTIONAX. FORM NO. 10 

; MAY 1902 COlTlON 
OSA GEN. REO. NO. 27 

UNITED STATES GOV2RNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

subject: 

SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) 

A SAC, 

date: 12-9-64 

SPRINGFIELD (92-710) (RUC) 

SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA 
AR 
00: CHICAGO 

Remylet, 11-6-64. 

He said this was during May or June of 1964 and that he had 
called there several times in relation to this raatter. | 
stated he later learned at a horse breeders association meexmg 
that the people who ovm and operate the Free Meadov/s establishment 
are none to reputable. He said he does not know anything else 
about them. 

/§: Chicago 
Springfield 

RDGjVLS 
(3) 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savìngs Plan 
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FD-159 (Rov. 6-29-59) 

RECORD OF INFORMATION FURNISHED OTHER AGENCIES 

Orally By Telephone 
date 

Information concerning: 
date 

Written Communication 
date 

Information furnished from File, Serial, and Page Number: 

Information fumished was obtained: 

CS'Suring course of Bureau lnvestigation 

□ from informants 

□ from complainants or other sources 

ìnformation furnished to: 'bo 

b7C 

Remarks: 

'y'0 ^(f 4 * 

s; -/??? 

b6 
b7C 

Special Agent 
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^ OPTIONAL FORM NO. |9 

MAY amoN 

CSA CCN. RCG. NO. 27 

• * 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : (sAC,^CHICAGO (92-1337) date: December 1, 1964 

FROM : SA b6 
b7C 

subject: I 
i 

IMAR-LAC HOUSE, * 

OAK PARK, ILLINOIS 
AR 

[ 

Irecently provided information to the 
effect that the Mar-Làc House had been destroyed by fire 
a few years ago and that a hench man of SAM BATTAGLIA. one 

1 was the 
Information was furnished that 

l 
] for the 

Lazarus Adjusting Firm, had settled the insurance here. 
Information was also furnished that the owner, needing 
over $100.000 in additional capital, through the influence 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

ol[ 
SAM BATTAGLIA. 

was able to acquire the needed funds through 

On November 3, 1964, |_|. Oak Park 
Police Department. advised he was acquainted with | | 

of Mar-Lac House, and informed that he was 
to JOHN LARDINO. a hoodlum now residing 

m uaK parK. ne aiso advised that [ 

b6 
b7C 

_appeared to be 
very cooperative and recalled that the Mar-Lac House v/as 
almost completely destroved bv fire several years ago. 

]believed [ 
completel 

was able to secure legitimate 
financing to completeiy restore Mar-Lac House. 

On November 5, 1964, of 
Mar-Lac House, located at Marian and Lake Streets. Oak Park, 
was intervieyed bv SAs I___| 

b6 
b7C 

His was present during 
"Tàdopted a friendly attitude and 
II 

this interview. _ 
indicated he was born in Italy and immigrated to this 
country in about 1950. He stated a fire occurred on 
November 8, 1961, at approximately 2:30 in the afternoon 

1 - 92-466 (CIP) 
PBF:sck 
(2) ^ —v 

9-2- - 9^ 

•=zr> "u. 
M 



CG 92-1337 

and it was definitely established that this fire was 
caused by a three year old girl playing with matches. 
He stated the fire spread rapidly throughout his building 
which is approximately one-half block square and contains 
banquet and party rooms along with space for a small 
theater. He stated the insurance adjustor for this loss 
was through the VICTOR LAZARUS firm and that he had been 
acquainted with I I for some years and that he 
lcnew one of his adjustors only by the name of \ 
As a result of the fire, he received $72,000 m msurance 
which was the amount they settled for. He said this in 
no way covered the cost of restoring, remodeling and 
refurnishing Mar-Lac House to its present state. He stated 
he originally purchased Mar-Lac House two months before the 
fire. At this time he put up $30,000 of his own money, 
obtained a mortgage from Capital Federal for $160,000, and 
$40.000 was*held by| ll?or ten years,who was the 

I L After the fire, he stated it was necessary 
to raise substantial funds and that he then was able to 
raise his mortgage with Capital Federal from $160,000 to 
$225,000. In June, 1962, he received another $35,000 in 
additional funds from Capital Federal. Unable to get more 
funds from Capital Federal, he made contact with the 
Maywòod-Proviso Bank in July, 1963, and borrowed an 
additional $100,000, and he has been making monthly payments 
of $2,500 on this loan and has made 16 of these payments to 
date. V/ith the new $100,000 loan he paid off the $35,000 

loan he had made from Capital Federal. 

I I further informed that last year he did 
approximately $280,000 worth of business and that of this . 
amount he figures he made approximately $350,000; however, 
he stated because of excessive interest payments and other 
debts that he owes, he did not have enough money left to 

■ pay his taxes. He informed that he has five full-time 
employees and that he hires extra help as needed when they 
have weddings, large parties, etc. 

2 
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' 
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CG 92-1337 

_| flatly denied that he had ever borrowed 
any hoodlum money to restore Mar-Lac House and stated that 
while he knows many hoodlums he would not become involved 
financially with them because he did not want to be "ov/ned 
by any of them." | | offered to make his books and 
records available in order to prove his statements and 
stated he would be very happy to at any time discuss matters 
of mutual interest. He further commented that he does not 
use any of the so-called hoodlum suppliers and that his main 

suppliers are as follows: 

Northwest Meat.Company 

Mickey’s Linen Supply Company 

B.A. Railton and Company 

In addition to the above, [ advised that he 

still owes money to some of his suppliers and that he is 
making regular payments on these accounts. 

_-Qn Novembér 6. 1964, the writer received a call 
froml ~~lwho advised that he had been 
contacted bvI I shortlv after the writer 
completed the interview withl I. I I informed 

|that the FBI had been in to check on him and_ 
that he had furnished as much information as he could. |_ 
stated during the course of this conversationI Itold 
him he was in need of a rest and wanted a changé and that 
he was planning to fLy to Europe. next March. I I stated 
he planned to fly to Spain, France and Italy and other 
European countries andthat he was desirous of a companion 
and wanted to know if | Iwould not want to accompany him. 

|immediately told him he did not have that kind of money 
to take a trip of this sort, whereupon I loffered to 
foot the entire bill and when | |said that he did not 
thinfe his wife would want him to leave her for this period 
of time.1 I said to bring her along and he would take 
care of her expenses too. I Isaid he was startled by this 
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offer as he did not feel he was this closelv acquai'nted with 
I Ito receive an offer of this type. 1 |thought 
that there might be some ulterior motive in maki-ng an offer 
of this type and he was being extremely cautious of accepting 
this favor because of its size. I Isaid he did not know of 
any close hoodlum corinectionto | | or the Mar-Lac 
House but feels that | | is undoubtedly acquainted with 
a number òf hoodlums through his business. 

The above is being made a matter of record for 
information purposes. 
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CBGECÀOO 

lOXSe 1. «111 aacert«in idiatlty o£ 
'ntact with BMB$ìGLXA9b fe*n p 

y ox 
ihona 

AT CHXCAflO. 
tlioee pmmom m xeiepnonie 
ns sot tovth In thlfl *epa*t« 

2» WIU dhtnln «edml incone taac returaa Sor subjoct 
for the pftst flve yewB. 

ATBiraTgPttATOE 

£ 

Ims maiin totervlaeefl Qn Sovonber 
♦Ma Bjittey by 8Asl_,_ i 

| H» 8814 tfcat the*e wa* no lndlovtlon known to hia 
ttot acy neetlng had been beld <m»lag Octobea? «t the fara and be 
hao co^luded tbat tbe vlolt ot\\md® the laoetlag uaaecesstry. 
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ae 8814 be could net pHtpolnt « setttee or «ouvees of opeciflc 
mfomtien for bln cotóusion becaose bte concluftioa ves baaed 
on 8 petebMoftb of convmationo^ H» eaid tbnt be believed that 
tbe neetiag of Aiiguet 2e 1J64® m ^ bftiw teen fo* the pmoee 
of collecfteg asaey to ftaotet the K3? in tbe old_countgy where 8 
csreftt nftnyjMfthere bwve be«a put «nftwf ftjnwwt* He «teo^belteves 
tKL SfNb tbe t*lp to tbte ceufltey «wl twwftted ftbout 
seeing sooe os tbe toaders, be bad it unneeesBaey ^o* » »o*e 
peneral «setteg sucb fts had been p*eposed fo* August 2f 1964« 

Xnfoanuitian coacegning a *eviev of the telepbone calls 
fo* r^^aaeiiaed teaAII BATTAIBUIA v«s obtftinwl on ft 

naaia f*onl_ ^ViAMttiaT 
7 
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Tbe period of tbte *eport bas been entended to teolude 
tefomst tefomtten not avaiteble vhen SJe Itet report vfts 
anbnitted» Feztteest detalte ceneevnteg BATTACMA»® chenge to 
stfttus te tbe Chicago c*l«teal btewicb* hae been prevtoueXy 
fumtehed the Bureau te tetetypes oa Octohwr 16 and Noveflber 3, 
1964, entitledj "SABOBL M» GXANCANA, aka9 ABM. 
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mtATiSi 47 CHICABO. H&IH0I8 

rnegal Actlyltlfts 

lntolligttnce 6a septorà»r 21, 12649|_ 
XUIaolc Ststo Pcaico. nlatrigt HiaiwFTió. Ugla» 

XUIaoii, «4|4m4 841 _ ~ Itlttt Oftft of Ikls w»& itttì 
SfttRftd thftt 8AM BXffxAQbXA. àsi&g tm mm ol att MB, ms 
r*gist«r*4 ftt thft O1!» Sitciieikfttto 4pftrtaftatfte 8540 8*rtii 
mrnmiM Mdt whftr* m wn» o£mtmg «evmi poetltMs» 

C6 T-l, «ftSM» i* wftU aeqttMd with ast crlaO&ftl 
fietlvltiaft ob tht Mmahftia %tri0tt» «4vIm4 oo Mtftnbcr 28, 
1984, ttiftt thft ftboft» infoarafttiOB is d»fiaitftly ii&tmft. 
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C6 7*8 ftdviM* oa Oetobor 18, 1904, tlkftt «a of (fttftwr 
18, 1984, h» Iftftnwd tlat eftftaflftft ftftftft ianiiiftiit i» ftooftlm ftierawefaar 
ia Chicaeo ftift thftt fiÙtMLU ftftft ahoaftft ftxt ftdditiftoftl ncwftir 
ftnd roftpoftsihilitifift. Xofavftoftt did xwt kftov wSittSiftr BftfTAG&XA 
w«ft replficiftg 8AS 6X486484 or thft Iftte SWIK 1900480. 

GO 7-8 ftdviftftd thftt %mmU ftftft fftftftfttftd to «nÌMr 
t«9 apot ia thft exsoigo «rialaftl setuit to N|t«e« XS8B480. Thie 
oecurrftd m 4«tpnt 83, 1984, th® Mght hefftrft XSB8480 died. 

€6 ?«4 adviftftd oa QfttòbftT 80, 1984, thftt JOB B4TT4QUX4 
fttfttftd ia 1988 thftt 848 B4TT4X8iX4 ftftii th» tmft omftr of ll itaik 
yard loentod oa tSn mnth eido ol lafc» street filxMxt onft-hfilf aile 
eftftt of the 81 Uewocco fiad mxì to the Vfttreee Bftftdy Ux Coacrete 
Ceftftiay, Mftlroftft Park, miaols. Qn BOIftai»» 19«S, ftt thft Juak 
y«rd, ficcording to thi» iafecnftat, mùmaùtt kumftd 19 kralaiv 
fiutos which hftd bft«A fttrifped. 0» I ICIM9) was «rmted 
by Hftlrose 9«k Policft ia co&aftction with this afttter «ad chorgetì 
witk illftftfil buraiag. Tho ctso w»s latftr discharsed dus to 
B47740bXA*a iaflumeft. 

AssocifttM 

_C6 7*S ftdVlftftd OB gfPtfiMftr 89. 1994. thfitl I 
I ftlftft Stoam ft«l J Ift BAf740bX49« 

fkaaw. I_ihfiags eut mn aight «t « restfttafiiat ea thft «ooth 
ftidft of 22nd atgftfti oaft-hfilf aloek wttftt of Ciccro ia Cloero, 
Illiaoifto lirÌvM a tsu auni 
roaidttft «t I L Sie dttfteriptloa 
ift ftft follcws: 
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^MiCHgd DttÌlF ’n 

Qb OefcalNnf 2» 1664« 06 M «drtaii fclwfc [ 
wfbB afcout fctn» days 8 eaafel _ Itfea *tM 
bofc ffifcs t fttll mk'9 pfty 4M to fcfe» lafliwncft «2 
accordiae fco tb» InloittBt, i» fcfe» rftftl pomr bohind fcfet truesfe 
èdvns imioa feadUag mm circttlafcion drlvacs« 

IwHy 
Bftily nmm” 

06 %& 9faUm& «tt aeyfcftMfcor 26, 1664, fchftt 848 aflSRAQLXA'fl 
ftfflft—in—'jftw ift ftBguftyfttt in ft ccftyftftpOTCHiPCft ftcnooi MeiDftvi «y 
IBLIX AXBBRXSIO. 

BOttlHJC PMmmà mm barn Jime 13, 1910 or 16U, 
«eeordixig fco «Wftftfc r#cardB« 8» ««md fcift» ftt ftrnftd robbory 
i» fcbft Joliftfc Sfcftfco Ponlfcftnfciary, J6li®t9 XUiaol8« Gcftdifc 
rocords diftclftftft fchftt 2* has bft«a ia miftftafiofto «iac« ftboot 1990» 
iift hftd mt .gifitta lor gnrlMs nTffniìiwin itt Milwttikflo, Sob.lttd ié 
«ttcwiftd bifcfc h«s « logftl aftpftration Om hi« wlift, PHXUiXS» 
Xftforaftnfcft adviftftd thftt fe» «1»© hau «n «ftftftftiftfciflft wifcl» irxaoiHXA 
PftfifftaCA, who has m etttfti of childrott by felm and who XflgftUy 
«diftngod her aftaa to MZICA» 8abJ«ct wwfefld ior etm»o RM for 
« madmr of y#ar« bnt roeontly «pftnsd a rftsfcftixrmit cftllod th» 
Brftttfelin Cotfftft flfeop, 1409 Korfcfe flWftlBlixi Plftftft» Hilwftttfeeo, and 
«UftgidXy l«ftfc feto Job witfe Cuneo Rw» for ftiliss to sfeow up 
«fc werfe, PMZWA i« ftn «ewtiaiiitftnce of ISLXX ALDBBX8XO «nd 
mcHiXL cgrbic of oiiQftgo, ftft w»u &« brotfeor of tm vmm 
of chicftgo* 

G6 $*4 ftdvioed on StoVfttth»» 33, 1964» thftt JOE SAMGLXA, 
in « 

gbWlfig plftsa ixi Addiwm, aittetet 

C6 T-3 ftdviflftd on SftftBBlNHf 3, 1964, fcfeftfc «XfeAftftfc i« 
«cfttiAittfcftd with l Imnd ia tmdoiifefcftdly ftftflttfttsifcftd 
witfe X8A8K IMTOltf wfeottl ' laetft ft» • firottfc» IBAHK 
ntmyo i« tm brothftr ot xiv xbasto, aioo iwìi m nv sskbsxa», 

tfco i8 « rftiflting: tooem isi th» Boa Uoinoo» Xow» wmm. 





■ |NI I0MI& fXjMfc ♦ 

SQdMft ZOMIéi tiIlUÉSÌA ÉteKt(f7 Ì&dtefttiS 
Dodge telepboo» nwftiwf 9?SU3i3£ Sm iljvted «0 the Isvt Stoftft» 
Lftbar&tarìese « fitvlftiosK oi teriiefta te| tetetft Cotetetef 
«hich ift a lifftft «ftftpagfttte wtth bftfttefttev e£f leeft in Kcw lot 
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Tim MQflgdo of tfc» U 
}m ti&mBm 108 

ftfWflfff «s otafofàftd by 
it mm nfigntif» srogtvdiàc 

w<»»< flftfhflK BWHaè CBnMftaint 
mih»4 poliee OMutanÉ 
9»de Com% 3ta»siff*s Qf£to 
Efaniclnnl Ccmrt BecordE 

£l*e» Hifioi tiìm m& negfttif» sesaxdinc 

/ A teviss o£ cftrrsxit Indimsoiis Cfriss-Craas sissetenr 
ssflsetft tftlMÀens inntwr Mgjgoio MSàl ts otìbsesibed to by 
AUisd Xsbeorfttmries9 Ueosposfttod» «sftl FitMMMtoeso Ccnpftasr» 
botl* of 1300 Mfidisoa Avwmt ftod ftlso WftiMtoeso CoìtoftnQr. 0300 
SlttSvUle Boftdc 

Tìm PitssiMtoosft Ceetpftsgr is s Issoe dsogi dstsilNxtiftc 
toHQSIQrfi 

A oliedt o£ the eissse»t iistiage of tftlepboneft fes tbe 
Lexiiifttent Seatueley ftsen «&d vieixiity en Bomtoer 17» 1064. 
iadieftt— tli«t leadagtoo tftleplieas amdNRP 354-8430 is tl» Cfumbeil 
anisft zaa leefttftd on MsoMmrft Bo«d# LexJ^gtòftT^eBtacJcy» It 
Is aatftd thftt xefesftnced lettes cmitm tl» teleptaene amtoess fes 
Xsaelftstmi «m 340 i» e»cta cikfte; IwwwQf, ao simta wubmm eslst 
la IftBtinstoftg sestuctay» «ad it is pserasd tta&t ttae ccssect 
iwwfcer is 234*8400« 

Xsxiagten* sentttcky toiwteiM «MMbe» aftft^fttea »»* : 
swttUc iistftd teiop&oae nmdws of I lof ;b?c 
retftsittftriftn Itodiciii» ia ttas Copftlaa «ad Tinsataosy Oiviftioa «t 
ftpiadlstop fìma ca ttae Isenaeefea Piim9 aeas taesiimteni» seatocky. 
^indletop lasn i» « facUlty of ftao Onivesaity of seataeky »ad 
ttaia fMra is nsed sciaftrily ia ttat coatoactiaft of «a$a*iaeiital 
mmim »f taetof c*tti©. 
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ÌBÉlVÌÉBtt io tsm 
itt ÉntMtanr liif<xrstttioo 

Tiie lmwstlgatto z»s eonducted bj M 
oii Vkmtàm 24, 1984, *t Soaton, Ulinoios, 

fìonton tolflpSaana matom? 428*4811 is Ustod to Bfe Ctom 
*nà CHMglAiR ntag Coc&ttay» PMàm gqmmjy 

mMm* |«É *bov9 Btore 
tw raiflogu~Bcgg»st m * tawiii **y mm am òtm ttrtat to 
« good M> W mi& 1m Hftd «oataefod 4*1 __ Iter &tem 
*t t2» s*«9 IMSb«b s*m, Kigia, lUflftftia» in *» «ffort to eet 
tvo 99S9S by ooo ot tlio «ttidB <* 19*0 MiiÉwi f*na». v. 0» 
9t*ted lao **d tftitfm tto ti» «ww» to ti» *bov« 9um *ad àftd tte 
lapod. Ile 9*14 tM9 9*9 dorlsig itoy i» 4*o* «1 1984 «ad th*t *o had 
cftlled tbears sotorftl tinfto ia mlfttio* to tbi9 ftftttcr» I I 
9tftt9d bft Ifttftr Iftamd «t « Sme M«w wmmìmim «ftftting 
tbftt tto pooi>lo 9tu> ov» «md opftffttft tbe X9« Hctftdofta ofttftbliftlftMiit 
«rft ftftBft too xvputsble* m ftftid m *om *ot ftov «siytliiiitg oloo 
ftbout tbftfte 
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m M4 

m y«Qjiùviaad m tiamSmr 13, 39S4, mn MJjmmù 
aad cmj IdìTO) had toum «&t& BiStXSmM at tìs» ham 
m tbM-mvrwA i©tt fxm t&m at aboat ioioo ««»• lor tui . 
witti'iuauiW J AfJÉÌjBtflyft by «1© 0« 

3300 «•&. thftt «iC& d«y« CG T-a «MM tH«t «ÌWlOl tMtvKbHlS be 
M mwBiod to MBHel GdÌXSXO 1« tl» intarla MHod» CG %& bic 
«Cvl««di twt It mw wsmxftìt fox AliHSSlSGSO to b« <ait «sS 
fjjh hi« ngnnrifttni .fpy ttefe loncr «ad bclltwd M« tmiiiisn vttb 
uerxMSbU «ad| |<smo) auat ìmm bam vmtf isapwrUat. 

cg T-3 «dvi««d «« aec«ii>«r 3* 1934* ttat «nfedoct 
oecasioindly vis&ts th» Xlaas BwtMMatf Soosswlt fioad. «n«t 
of 83rd stssst. fiU» 3M£' UUttols* iceo«dlag to tfi* i«fo«taat$ 
tinffè ici t ^ftabiin^ it tMjft xvsttuvtitt Mth tte 
piotoetlsa of th« liixa fiasfc MUci Oapaortaont» 
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OfTIOMAl FORM HO. 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO SAC 

FROM : 

subject: 

date: 12/21/64 

[Hlci I' Isi 

□ PCI □ PSI 

Datos of Contact 

12/15/64 
Tltlos and Fileon which contdcted 

SAM BATTAGLIA V^92»914 
JOSEPH AMATO 165-422 

___ Plame-Restanrant. Oakbroòk Terrace 166-346 
, ! RALPH CAPONE 92-422 

CIP 
. 

92-466 
. . 

Purpose^, and'results of contact 

* 1- iNflantfvA 
1 I. 

Lucayan Beàch Hotel, 
Grand Bahamas 

92-1572 

X * Pòsltlvo 

See attached. 

j j Informant certified that ho has furnished all information. obtctined by him, 
since last contact. 

Ratlng 

Excellent., 
Coveraqe 

Hoodltua and 
gaaabling activities. 

JDD/rms y 'r1? 



_Xpformant advised that |_ 
lof JOE AHATO, while she was soméwhat 

inebriated, he baited her concerning her high régard for . 
SAU BATTAGLIA* He indicated that he did not think BÀTTAGLXA 
.wàs so big even though she had told him previ'òusly he v?as 
thé number 2 man. in the organization. Xn thè ensuing con- 
versation, she stated that BÀTTAGLIÀ is a big man and thére 
v/ere to be some chààges after the f irst of ihe year v?hich 
would prove, this; ' 

hàd approached[ 
1 mentioned tó that BÀTTAGLIÀ 

Jand liad given him $2 milXion to 
open up the Western counties including Du Page and Kane* 
JOE AMATO was told that he was not to leave his aSsignment 
in Phoénix, but was tò get the proper men to do this job 
and to oversee this setup* BATTÀGLIA in'structed that he 
wanted this àrea uiider Control by hext JUne* 

_ 11 old the inforinant that RALPH CAPONE had 
rècently moved from Hurley, Yfisconsin, to thè Chicago- area 
and operatès the Star Center Bowling Alley on West Rooseyelt. 
Road. west of Route 83* I I also mentioned that I 

I I wàs interested in; this,_ operatipn. 

Informant stated thatl 

_Òn two occasìons and in conversation with him, 
he indicated hè hàd married a womah who owns thé bòwling 
alley and hè is now operating same. In conversations with 
CAPONE, he did hot mèhtion ahy reason for being back ìn thè 
Chicago area.v Informant stàted that, he had met CAPONE 
previously several years ago. 

Infornìant stated that he. tàlked tp I I 
à second tine this past \veek and learhed frónl I tliat 

I I Dicks Vending Company in Auròra, Illinois* 
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The vehding coripany is ^lo'cjsated on llew York Avenue, and l ~| 
is an, individual about I Iveàrs of age who had a clean - 
record, I I told the infornant that he àrid CAPONÉ 
are opèning up this* area and are. installing all types of. 
vending machìnes, pinball, nusic machines, etc#, under the 
Ìàbel of this cOnpany in this area. JJòst a.11 of, thes.e 
machinès are new and, according tol l he offers the, 
owriers ,óf establishméhts who 'have use for sùch machines ..2^ 
better rèbate plus the fact there is a guàranteed proét|¥4en 
plan- which goes ’with thè,. machine • I I ihdicated that 
they had had nò probléri in placing the mac.hines in various 
establishments, and they expect tò have à complete monopoly 
of sàme in à fèw months. Infòrmant noted that CAPONE*s 
bowling àlley is loaded with machines from Picks Yènding 
Company. 

■ - " >_ In cohvérsatióri withf" | has told |_ 
~l fie has ap opéning for hiri in his organization; 

hòwèver, ltoldl Ihe would. want something 
betterIhan he could offer. In. answer to vfchai. I~ | said, 
•You rd be surprised whàt a good deal this is and I.,:ll talk 
tP you later about this as I ’ll neèd someone like you to 
assist me:..,, I I indicated that money was no pròblem, antì 
hè/expects to: havè the area controlled within à few months. 

~ r, ' ~ , 

According to ihformant*, I remarked that théy 
expect no, próblem» with law enfòrcément in thè àreà às they 
have aiwavs- been able tò handìe them._They are» relievèd__ 

L has been elected to a Judgest 
successor will go alòhg with them. 

Lp and apparem 

It is noted that on 12/15/64, Chiéf JAliES HILL (NAl 
Glen Éllvn. IllinPis Police Eepartment , advised SA |____ 

Ithat RALPH CAPONÈ wasnow rèsidirig at 1255 Old Bond 
Court, St# Jamés Àpartments, Àpartment 2B, iri. Glen Ellyn. 
HILL was àware of CAPONErs ideritity from the past and was 
inquiring as tò the probable reason for his moving to Glèn * 
Eliyn. - . ' ' . 

- 2 - 
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. _ìnfònaant adviced, that during conversation with 
| ahd FRANK PRATTO, that. they remarked they 

occasionally frequent the Flane Restaùrant, Roosevelt Eoad 
in Villa Park, ìllinois. They ihdicated theré vas sòme 
gambling tàking plàce therè, and it wàs a big gane. Accòrding 
to these individùàls, they piay about two nights weekly in the 
basement anà haye casino-typé gam.es, They use regular tables 
ànd coyér thém with table cloths ràthér than ùsing à regular 
gàmbling" cloth., Théy :do this ià òrder that iù case, of a raid, 
thére will- be less evidencé to indicate thàt gàmbling wàs tàking 
place* They nentìoned that no smàil plàyerS were ih tpesè gàmes 
and that many people who attended same were f ròm oùt of town. 

Informant is to meetI 1 
on thé evening ofl I and he esspòcts to be exposed to the 
gambling operation at that txmé. be 

__ ' __1 - b7C ■ 

■_I | told ihformant l~ I b7D ; 

[Shéìndicated that Chicago 
was well represented in the development of interest there ,• ,ànd; 
this ùoùlà be à big surprisé for' ìnformant f 

T 3 *“• 
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UEUOitASim DATE: 12/20/G4 

TO : 

JFr.O'J: 

DU&T: 

OAC, CQZCAGO 

sa| 1 

I PCI 
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Datca of Coàiact: 

12/21/04 

Tltlca and Pilo fin on which contactcd: 

pruitland Drive-In - Posniblo IT3P 
OAU EAtTAGLIA 
CIP 
Cham Club 

07»?24205 
02-014 
02-4GG 
105-1030 

Purposcr and fbsulta of contact: Poàitivc 

(Soo attachod) 

X Infomant coftified that ho haq Bating: Coverago: 
furaichcd all infomation obtainod Verjr Good 92 nattcra 
by hin uince last contact. 

Pomonal Data: 

PBPibìs 



0 

0a Dòceabet: 21, 1964v PClL 
V “C _* '_?% _V-_1 . ' 

j;V*JL wx VUWW bV VUV ATJLUJLVAAUU */* JL. V AWWM WVU; V** «v* VM **ww**%*w. 

nòar5th Ayenue tha-t thisplaee ih jsa ^aras ìtóKnors is legitiniate 
and io operated by à jaan kho^h “tò. hìn only as I | 
He infonaed tliat the only placo noarby which he feéis ìs conhécted 
or controlled by hoodlthns is .a place knowa as the Héadowbrook . 
Swia and Qountry Club "whlch is inhediately behind Polk Brothors 
Wàrehouso in this imediàte yicinity. He said the Uoadoybrook 
Swin and Countrv Club nas ónerated for a tirao last soring ànd_ 
sUxàaór by I land a .nan. haxaed I _\ 
]BLé: sàid. this plàce Was Jcnotra to be a hàngput iór tìdhy hpodlums. 

It is to bo npted that fornor 5Ql[ 
furnished cònsiderablo InfPriàatióh rogarding the actiyities o£ 

] ànd the iìeadowbròok Srim. and; Country Club which is 
filed in 92-1638. 

According to 3?CI, thò f ollo?/ing tayerhs in MelrPSe 
Park are ownod and operated by SÀM BATTAGLIA: 
.■' ' ‘ * ' . " • - ‘ f: - 

Club 20 - Lakp Qtròet, west òf Mannhèiri 
Angelo's - Lake Street 
E1 Morocco — TTolf and Lakc 
Mary Lou*s — 19th and Lake 
Charn Club 
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the 
ÀgèòrdìBg to informant the Cham Club is operated by 

1(phòhetic). 



OPTIONAL. FOftM NO< 10 
s MAY Itt2 COITION 

CSA CCN. ft£C. NO. 27 

JSN4TED STATES GOVERNMENT 

to : 

n 
SAC, CHICAGO (92-914) 

FRtpN : 
SAC, DETROIT (92-1286) (RUC) 

subject: 
SAM SALVATORE BATTAGLIA, aka 
AR 
(00: CHICAGO) 

date: x/4/65 

12/18/64. 
Rerep of SA Chicago, dated' 

SA 
The follQWÌJig investigation was conducted by 
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AT SAPGATUCK. MICHIGAN 

Saugatuck telephone number 857-2230 is listed 
to the West Shore Marine. 

- * * 

Oh December 29, 1964, ALLEN WOQD, Chief, 
Saugatuck Police Department, advised West Shore Marine is 
a mooring facility for power boats òperated by GEORGE 
JOINER. The Marine is òpen only during the summer 
months, except for.Saturdays during the winter when 
JOINER does engine repairs on boats. He said the business 
is open to the public and the facility, although a small 
one is probably used by transient pleasure boats traveling 
on Lake Michigan. He said he had never had any reason 
to suspect the integrity of JOINER, who is currently 
employed at either the Roamer Boat Company or The Cris- 
Craft Plant in Holland, Michigan, and resides in Douglas, 
Michigan, near Saugatuck. He said he had never heàrd of 
thé Subject, and noted that Saugatuck is a popular resort 
during the summer months. 

AT HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 

On December 29, 1964, 3 Merchant*s 
Service Bureau, advised her records indicate GEORGE 
JOINER is .a white male, age 53, wife, EVELYN. He moved to 

«?. 

2 Chicago 
- Detroit 

TLB/emo 

(3) 
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DE 92-1286 

Douglas, Michigan, in 1956 £rom Grand Rapids, Michigan* 
In 1952, he was employed by L. W. Lamb Compàny as a 
construction foreman, and in 1956, h'e was employed by 
Haven-Busch Steel Fabricators, Grand Rapids. All credit 
information was favorable. 

AT GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

_ * On December 30, .1964,| Merchantfs 
Service Bureau, advised his recoras snow GEORGE E. 
JOINER had maintained a favoràble credit rating at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, prior to moving to Douglas, Michigan, 
in 1956. No clippings òr other per.tinèiit' data was 
contained in his file. 

On December 30, 1964, Kent 
County Sheriff*s Department, àna 
Grand Rapids Police Department , àdviseci arrest iiies ;of 
their departments contained no reference ito GE0RGE; 
JÒINER. 
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